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My Lord,

r'"| "^HAT your LordOiip may beprepar'd

to receive, what I here prefume to

lay before you , with the greater

Candour, I fincerely profefs, that it

does not proceed from any Prejudice; but

from certain Reafons, upon which I find my
lelf invincibly oblig'd to differ from your Lord-

Ihip in Opinion.

To prevent all Sufpicion of my defigning

any thing injurious to your Lordfhip's Chara-

d:er, in this Addrefs, I have prefix'd what o-

therwife, I lliould have chofen to conceal, my
Name to it.

Your LordHiip is reprefented as at the Head
of a Caufe, where every Adverfary is fure to

be reproach'd, either as a Furious Jacobite, or

Popiih Bigot, as an Enemy to the Liberty of

his Country, and the Protellant Caufe. Thefe

hard Names are to be expected, my Lord,

from a Set of Men, who diflionour your Lord-

ihip with their Panegyricks upon your Perfor-

mances ; whofe Praifes defile the Charat^er

they would adorn.

When Dr. Snape reprefents your Loi^dfliip as

no Friend to the good Orders, and neceflary

Tnftitutions of the Church ;
you complain of

B the



the ill Arts of an Advcrfary, U'lio fcts you

out in falfe Colours, perverts your Words, on

purpofe to encrcafe his own Imaginary tri-

umphs. But, my Lord, in this. Dr. ^«j/f only

thinks with thofe who would be counted your

Bed Friends ; and would no longer be your

Friends, but that they conclude, you have de-

clar'd againft the Authority of the Church.

Does your Lordfliip iuppoie, that the /—Vj,

tlie H—-ks^ the B ts, would be at fo

much Expence of Time and Labour, to ju-

flifie, commend and enlarge upon your Lord-

fliip s Notions, if they did not think you en-

gag'd in their Caufe ;- There is not a Liber-

tine, or Loofe Thinker in Efiglancl^ but he ima-

gines you intend to diflblve the Church as a

Society , and are ready to otTer Incence to

your Lordfliip for ib meritorious a Defign.

It is not my Intention to reproach your Lord-

ihip w ith their Efieem, or to involve you in

the Guilt of their Schemes; but to Ihew, that

an Advcrfary does not need any Malice to

make him believe you no Friend to the Con-
ftitution of the Church, as a Regular Society,

fincc your Greateft Admirers every Day pub-

lilh it by neceflary Conftrudion to the World
in Prim.

After a Word or two concerning a PafTage

in your Lordfliip's Prefervative, 1 ihali pro-

ceed to coiifidcr your AnFuer to Dr. Sna^e.

In the 98//; Page you have thcfe Words .:

But



CO
But whenyou are fecure of your htegriiy lefore

God^— this will leadyou (as it ought all of us)

not to he afraid of the Terrors of Men, or the

vain Wordi of Regular, and Uninterrupted Sue-

ceffions. Authoritative Ben editions ^ ExcommU'
nications,-' Nullity, or Validity of God's Ordi-

fiances to the People upon Account of Niceties

and Trifles, or any other the like Dreams.

My Lord, thus much muft be imply'd here :

Be not afraid of the Terrors of Men, who
would perfuade you of the Danger of being

in this, or that Communion, and fright you
into particular Ways of worfliipping God, who
would make you believe fuch Sacraments, and

fuch Clergy, are neceflary to recommend you
to his Favour. But thefe, your Lordfliip af-

firms, we may contem^n, if we are but fecure

of our Integrity.

So that, if a Man be not a Hypocrite , it

matters nor what Religion he is of. This is a

Propofition of an Untriendly Afped to Chri-

flianity : But that it is entirely yourLordiliip's,

is plain from what you declare P. 90. That e-

very one way find it in his own Conduct to he

true, that his Title to God's Favour cannot de-

pend upon his aUual heing, or continuing in any

particular Method-, hut upon his real Sincerity

in the Condu^ of his Confcience. Again, P. 9 r.

The .Favour of God follows Sincerity confidered

as fuch, and confequently'y equally follows every

equal Degree of Sincerity. So that, I hope, I

B z have
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have not wreded your Lordfliip's Meaning, by
faying, that according to tiiefe Notions, if a

Man be not an Hypocrite, it matters not what
Rehgion he is of. Not only fincere fakers.
Ranters y Mu^letonians^ and Fifth Monarchy

Men, are as much in the Favour of God as any
of the Apoftles ,• but hkewife fincere Jews^

Turks and Detjls, are upon as good a Bottom,

and as fecure of the Favour of God, as the

fincerefl Chridian.

For yourLordlliip faith, it is Sincerity, as

fuch, that procures the Favour of God. If it

be Sincerity, as fuch, then it is Sincerity in-

dependent and exclufive of any particular Way
of VVoriliip : And if the Favour of God equally

follows every equal Degree of Sincerity, thea

it is impofTible tliere fhouid be any Diiierence,

either as to Merit or Fiappinefs, between a

fincere Martyr, and a fincere Perfecutor ; and
he that burns the Chriffian, if he be but in

earnefl, has the fame Title to a Reward for

it, as he that is burnt for believing in

Chrift.
• Your Lordfliip faith , you can't help it, if

People will charge you with "* Evil Intentions

and Bad Views. I intend no fuch Cliargc :

But I wonder, your Lordlhip Hiould thmk it

hard, that any one lliould infer from thefe

Places, that you ar^ againfl the Interefl of the

Church of England. For

* Anjwer, f. i^C»
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For, my Lord, cannot the Quakers, Muggle-

tomans^ Deifls, Vreshyteriam^ allert you as much
in their Intcrefc as we can ? Have you faid

any thing for us, or done any thing for us in

this Prejervatrje^ but what you have equally

done for them ? Your Lordfnip is ours> as you
fill a Billioprick ; but wc are at a lofs to

difcover from this Difcourfe, what other Tnte-

red we have in your Lorddiip : For you
openly expofe our Communion, and give up
all the Advantages of it, by telling all forts of

People, if they are but fmccre in their own
Way, they are as much in God's Favour, as

any Body elfe. Is this fupporting our Intereft,

my Lord >

Suppofc a Friend of King George, fliould

declare it to all Britar4S whatever, that tho'

they were divided into five thoufand di^^crent

Parties, to fet up different Pretenrlers ; yet if

they were but fincere in their Defigns, they

would be as much in the Favour of God, a*?

thofe who are rnoft firmly attach'd to his

Majefty. Does your Lordlhip think fuch a

one would be thought any mighty Friend to

the Government ? And, my Lord, is not this

the Declaration you made as to the Church of

Englaiu}? Have you not told all Parties, that

their Sincerity is enough ? Have you faid fo

much as one Word in Recommendation of our

Communion? Or, if it was not for your

Church-Character in the Title-Pages of this

Difcourlc,
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Dlfcourfe, could any one alive conceive what
Communion you was of ? Nay, a Reader that

was a Stranger, would imagine, that he who
will allow no Dilfcrence between Communi-
ons, is himlelr of no Communion. Your
Lorddiip, for ought I know, may ad accord-

ing to the (Iricfleft Sincerity, and may think it

your Duty to undermine the Foundations of

the Church. I am only furprized, that you
fliould refufe to own the Reaionablenefs of

fuch a Charge. Your LordHiip hath cancell'd

all our Obligations to any particular Commu-
nion, upon pretence of Sincerity.

I hope, my Lord, there is Mercy in ftore

for all forts of People, however erroneous in

their Way of Worfliipping God; but cannot

believe, that to be a fmcere Chriftian, is to be

no more in the Favour of God, than to be a

fmcere Deifl^ or fincere Defh-ojer of Chrifti-

ans. It will be allow'd, that Sincerity is a

neccfTary Principle of true Religion ; and that

without it, all the moft fpecious Appearances

of Vertueare nothing worth : Butftill, neither

common Senfe, nor plain Scripture, will fufler

me to think, that when our Saviour was on

Earth, they were as much in the Favour of

God, who finccrely refufed to be his Difciplcs,

and fincerely call'd for his Crucifixion, as

thole who fincerely left all and followed him.

If they were, my Lord, where is that Blelled-

nefs ot Believing fo often mentioned in the

Scripture ?
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Scripture ? Or where is the Happlnefs of the

Gofpel Revelation, it they are as well who
refufe it fincerely, as thofe who embrace it

with Integrity ?

Our Saviour declared, that thofe who be-

liev'd, fliould be faved j but thofe who believ'd

not, (hould be damned. Will your Lordlhip

fay, that all Unbelievers were infincere ; or

that tho' they were damned, they were yet

in the fame Favour of God, as thofe that were
faved ?

The Apoflle aflures us, that there is no other

Name under Heaven given unto Men, whereby

they can hefaved, but Jefus Chrift. But yonr

Lordfliip hath found out an Atonement, more
univerfal than that of his Blood ; and which

will even make thofe blefled and happy, who
count it an unholy Thing. For feeing it is Sin-

cerity., asfuch, that alone recommends us to

the Favour of God, they who fincerely pcr-

fecute this Name, are in as good a Way, as

thofe that fincerely worfliip it. Has God de-

clar'd this to be the only Way to Salvation i

How can your Lordlhip tell the World, that

Sincerity will fave them, be they in what Way
they will ? Is this all the Neceility of Chrilt's

Satisfadion ? Is this all the Advantage of the

Gofpel Covenant, that thofe who fincerely

contemn it, are in as good a State without it,

as thofe that embrace it ?

My
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My Lord, here is no Aggravation oF your

Meaning. If Sincerity, as Tuch, be the only

thing that recommends us to God, and every

equal Degree of it procures an equal Degree

of Favour ; it is a DcmonRration, that Since-

rity againfi Chrift is as pleafing to God, as

Sincerity for him. My Lord, this is a Do-
d:rine which no Words can enough decry. So
I Ihall leave it, to confider, what Opinion St.

Paul had of this kind of Sincerity. He did

not think, when he perfecuted the Church,

tho' he did it ignorantly^ and in Unbelief, and

out of Zeal towards God, that he was as much
in the Favour of God, as when he fufTer'd for

Chrifl. / am the leafl^ faith he, of the Apo-

files^ not fit to he called an Apoflle^ hecaufe I
perfecuted the Church of Chrifl. The Apoftle

does not fcrupJc to charge himfelf with Guilt,

notwithllanding his Sincerity.

A little Knowledge of Human Nature will

teach us, that our Sincerity may be often

charged with Guilt ; not as if we were guilty,

bccaufe we arc finccrti ; but becaufe it may be

our Fault that we arc hearty and fincere in luch

or fuch ill- grounded Opinions. It may have

been from ibme ill Condud: of our own^lome Ir-

regularities, or Abufc of our Faculties, that we
conceive things as we do, and are fix'd in fuch or

fuch Tenets. And can we think io much ow-
ing to a Sincerity in Opinions, contracted by
ill Habits and guilty Behaviour ? There are

feve-
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feveml faulty Ways, by which People may
cloud and .prejudice their Underdandings, and
throw themfelves into a very odd Way of

thinking ; or for fome caufe or other, God may

fend them a flrong Delufion^ that the) Jhould

(relieve a Lie. And will your Lordihip fay,

that thofe who are thus funk into Errors, it

may be, thro' their own ill Condud, or as a

judgement of God upon them, are as much
in his Favour as thofe who love and adhere to

the Truth. This, my Lord, is a Hiocking

Opinion, and has given Numbers of Chrifti-

ans great Offence, a^ contradidling common
Senfe, and plain Scripture ,• as fetting all Re-
ligion upon the Level as to the Favour of

God.
The next thing, that according to your

Lordfliip, we ought mt to le ^concerned at, isvam -

Words of Regular^ and Uninterrupted Succeffions^

as I^iceties^ Trifles and Dreams. Thus much
furely, is imply'd in thefe Words j that no kind

of Ordination, or Miffion of the Clergy, is of

any Confequence or Moment to us. For if

the Ordination need not be Regular, or deriv'd

from thofe who had Authority from Chrift to

Ordain, it is plain, that no particular kind of

Ordination can be of any more Value thc»n

another. For no Ordination whatever, can

have any worfe Defeds, than as being Irre-

gular, and not derived by a Succellion from

Chrift. So that if thefe Circumdances are to

C be
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be look'd on as Trifles and Dreams : All the

Difference that can be fuppofed betwixt any

Ordinations, comes under the fame Notion of

Trifles and Dreams; and confequently are ei-

ther good alike, or trifling alike. SO ti;at Qua-

kers, Independents^ FreshyterianSy according to

your Lordililp, have as much Reafon to think

their Teachers as ufeful to them, and as true

Minifters of Chrift, as thofe of the Epifcopal

Communion have to think their Teachers.

For if Regularity of Ordination, and Uninter-

rupted SuccelTion, be mere Trifles, and nothing ,*

then all the Difference betwixt us and other

Teachers, mud be nothing: For they can

difler from us in no other refpecfls, So that,

my Lord, if Epifcopal Ordination, derived

from Chrid:, bath been contended for by the

Church of Englandj your Lorddiip hath in this

Point deferted her : And you not only give up
Epifcopal Ordination, by ridiculing a Succef-

fion ; but likewife by the fame Argument ex-

clude any Minifiers on Earth from having

Chrid's Authority. For if there be not a Suc-

celfion of Perlbns authorized from Chrift to

fend others to ad: in his Name, then both Epi-

fcopal and Presbyterian Teachers are equally

UJHrperSy and as mere Lay-men as any at all.

For there can't be any other Difference be-

tween the Clergy and Layity, but as the one
hath Authority deriv'd from Chrid, to perform
Offices, v\ hich the otlier hath not. But this

Autho-
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Authority can be no dtherwife had, than by
an Uninterrupted Succeffion of Men from
Chrifl, empower'd to qualifie others. For if

the Succeflion be once broke, People muft ei-

ther go into the Miniftry of their own Ac-
cord, or be fent by fuch as have no more Pow-
er to fend others, than to go themfelvcs. And,
my Lord, can thefe be called Minifters of

Chrift, or received as his Ambafladors ? Can
they be thought to ad in his Name, who have
no Authority from him? Iffo, your Lordlliip's

Servant might Ordain and Baptize to as much
purpofe as your Lordfliip : For it could only

be objeded to fuch Anions, that they had no
Authority from Chrifl. And if there be no
vSucce/Tion of Ordaiaers from him, every one

if equally qualified to Ordain. My Lord, I

iliQuld think, it might be granted me, that the

Adminiftring of a Sacrament is an Adtion we
have no right to perform, confider'd either as

Men, Gentlemen, or Scholars, or Members of

a Civil Society : Who then can have any Au-
thority to interpofe, but he that has it from

Chriil I And how that can be had from him,

without a Succeilion of Men from him, is not

eafily conceiv'd- Should a private Perfon

choofe a Lord Chancellour, and declare his

Authority good ; would there be any thing

but Abfurdity, Impudence and Prefumption

in it > But why he can't as well commifiion a

Perfon to ad, fign, and feai in the King's

C 2 Name,
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Namei as in the Name of Chrifl, is unaccoun-

table.

My Lord, it is a plain and obvious Truth,

that no Man, or Number of Men, ccnfider'd

as fuch, can any more make a Pried, or com-
million a Perfon to officiate in Chrift's Name,
as fucby than he can enlarge the Means of

Grace, or add a new Sacrament for the Con-
veyance of Spiritual Advantages. The Mi-
niflers of Chrift are as much pcjitive Ordi-

nances^ as the Sacraments ; and we might as

well think, that Sacraments not inftituted by
him, might be Means of Grace, as thofe pafs

for his Miniflers, who have no Authority from
him.

Once more,all things are either in common in

the Church of Chriif, or they are not : If thfy
are,then every one mayPreach,Bapti2e,Ordain,

(^c. If all things are not thus common ; but the

Adminiftring of the Sacrament, and Ordina-
tion, ^c, are Offices appropriated to particu-

lar Perfons • then I defire to know, how in

this prefent Age, or any other fince the A-
poftles, Chriftians can know their refpedlive

Duties, or what they may , or may not
do, wich refpedl to the feveral Ads of
Church Communion, if there be no Uninter-

rupted Succeffion of Authoriz'd Perfons from
Chrift : For till Authority from Chrifl appears,
to make a Difference between them, we are

all alike, and any one may officiate as well as

ano-
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another. To make a Jed of therefore the Z/nml

ierrupted Succeffwn^ is to make a Jeft of Ordi-
nation ; to deitroy the Sacred Charader, and
make all Pretenders to it, as good as thofe that

are Tent by Chrift.

If there be no Uninterrupted Succeffion^ then

there are no Authoriz'd Minifters from Chrift

;

if no fuch Miniflers, then no Chriftian Sacra-

ments^ if no Chriftian Sacraments, then no
Chriftian Covenant, whereof the Sacraments

are the Stated and Vifible Seals.

My Lord, this is all your own: Here are

no Confequences palm'd upon you ,• but the

firft, plain, and obvious Senfe of your Lord-
fhip's Words ^ And yet, after all, your
Lordfhip asks Dr^;/^/^, Why all thofe Outcries

againftyou*? Indeed, my Lord, you have
only taken the main Supports of our Religion

away
y
you have neither left us Priefts, nor

Sacraments, nor Church : Or, what is the fame
thing, you have made them all Triflei and
Dreams. And what has your Lordfhip given

us in the room of all thefe Advantages? Why,
only Sincerity ; this is the great univerfal A-
tonement for all : This is that, which, accor-

ding to your Lordfliip, will help us to the

Communion of Saints hereafter, tho' we are

in Communion with any body, or no body,

here.

Anfm. p, 40;

The
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The next thing we are not to be afraid of,

are, the yah Words of Nullity and Validity of

God's Ordinances, i. e. whether they are admi-

niftred by a Clergyman or a Lay-man. This

indeed I have lliewn, was included in what
you faid about the Trifle of Uninterrupted

Succeffion, But, for fear we fliould have over-

look'd it there, you have given it us in exprefsi

Words in the next Line.

Your Lordfliip tells Dr. Snape^ that j/aa know

no Confujion^ Glorious, or Inglorious, that

you have endeavuored to introduce into the

Church f.

My Lord, if I may prefume to repeat your

own Words, Lay your Hand on your Heart,

and ask your felf, whether the incouraging all

manner of Divifions, be not endeavouring to,

introduce Confufion ? If there were in Eng-

land Five Thcufand different St^s, has not

your Lordfliip perfuaded them to be content

with themfelves ; not to value what they are

told by other Communions ,• that if they are

but fincere, they need not have regard to any

thing elfe ? Is not this to introduce Confufion?

What is Confufion, but Difference and Divifi-

on > And does not your Lordfliip plainly de-

clare to the World, that there is no need of

uniting ? That there is no particular Way or

Method that can recommend us more to the

t Anfvfi p. 47.

Favour
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Favoiir of God, than another ? Has your Lord-

fhip Co much as given the lead Hint, that it s

better to be in the Communion of the Church
of England^ than not ? Have you not expofed

her Sacraments, and Clergy ,• and as much as

lay in you, broke down every thing in her,

that diftinguiilies her from Fanatical Conven-
ticles ? What is there in her as a Church, that

you left untouched? What have you left in

her, that can any way invite others into her

Communion ? Are her Clergy Authoriz'd more
than others ? For fear that lliould be thought,

you make a Regular Succeffion from Chrifl:

a Trifle. Are her Sacraments more regularly

adminiflred ? Left that fliould recommend
her, you flight the l^ullity^ or Validity of God's

Ordinances. Is there any Authority in her

Laws, which enjoyn Communion with her?

Left this lliould be believ'd, you tell us that

our being or continuing in any particular Me*
thod (or particular Communion) cannot re-

commend us more to the Favour of God than

another.

J muft obferve to your Lordfliip, that thefe

Opinions are very odiy put in a Frefervative

from ill Principles ; or an Appeal to the Confci-

ences and Common Senfe of the Layity. Are
they to be perfuaded not to joyn with the

Nonjurors, becaufe no particular Priefts,no par-

ticular Sacraments, or particular Communion
is any thing but a Dream and Trifle j and Tuch

things



things as no way recommend us to the Favour

of God more than others ? Are the Nonjurors

only thus to be anfwer'd ? Is the EftabUfh'd

Church thus to be defended ? Your Lordfliip

indeed has not minc'd the matter : ButJ hope,

the Church of E;jgland is to be- fupported upon

better Principles, or not at all.

If I fliould tell a Perfon that put a Cafe of

Confcience to me, that all Cafes of Confcience

are Trifles, and fignifie nothing ,• it would be

plain, that I had given him a dire(5l Anfwer ;

But if he had either Confcience , or common
Senfe, he would feek out a better Confef-

for.

Your Lordfliip tells Dr. Smpe^ that he faith

and unfaith, to the great Diverjion of the Roman
Catholicks *. But if your Lordiliip would un-

fay fome things you have faid, it would be a

greater Mortification to them, than all that

ever you faid, or v.rit in your Life. To deny
the Neceffity o[ any particular Comnlunion, to

cxpofe theValidity of Sacraments, and rally up-

on the Uninterrupted Succcffionof Priefts, and
pulldown every Pillar in the Church of Chrifl-,

is an Errand on which Botyie hath fent many
MefTcngcrs. And the Papifts are no more
provoked with your Lordihip for thefe Dif-

courfcs, than they were Angry at William Pemp
the-Jcfuite, for preaching up (luakerijm. So

• —

-

* Ar)fw. p, l6.

long
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long as they rejoyce in our Dlvifions, or are

glad to fee the City of God made a mere Bahel,

they can no more be angry at yout Lordlhip,

than at your Advocates.

. Dr. Snape fays, you repefent the Church of
ChriO; as a Kingdom, in which Chrifl neither

ads himfelf, nor hath invefted any one elfe

with Authority to ad for him. At this your
Lordfliip cries,/). 21. Lay your Hanh upon your

Hearty and ask^ Is this a Chriflian^ HumaHy
Honefi Reprefentation ofwhatjour own Eyes read

in my Sermon.

My Lord, I have dealt as fmcerely with

my Heart as it is pofTible- and I mufl con-

fefs, I take the Dodor's Reprefentation to

be Chriftian and Honed, For tho' you fome-
times contend againft Abfolute and Indifpen-

fable Authority; yet it is plain, that you ftrike

at all Authority ; and allert, as the Dodot
faith, that Chrift hath not inverted any one oa
Earth with an Authority to ad for him.

Page II. You exprefsly fay, that as to tht

Affairs of Confcience and Eternal Salvation^

Qhrifl hath left no Vifihle^ Human"Authority he-

hindhim.

Now, my Lord, is riot this faying, that he

has left no Authority at all ? For Chrift came
with no other Authority Himfelf : But as to"

Confcience and Salvation, hfe ereded a King-

dom, which related to nothing but Confci-

ence and Salvation ; and therefore they who
,
have no Authority as to Confcience and S^lv^a-

D tidri.
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^ionJiave no Authority at all in his Kingdom.

Confcience and Salvation are the only Affairs

of that Kingdom.

Your Lordlhip denies, that any one has Au-

thority in thcfe Affairs ; and yet you take it ill

to be charged with afferting, that Chrift hath

not inveded any one with Authority ior him.

How can any one adl for him, but in his

Kingdom ? How can they AcSl in his King-

dom, if they have nothing to do with Con-
fcience and Salvation, when his Kingdom is

concern'd with nothing elfe ?

Again,/. i6. your Lordlhip faith, that no
one of them (Chriftians) any more than another^

hath Authority either to make new Laws for

ChrijTs Suhjeds, or to impofe a Senfe upon the

old ones i or to Judge^ Cenfure or Punifh the

Servants of another Mafler^ in Matters purely

relating to Confcience.

I can meet with no Divine^ my Lord, either

Juror or l^on-juror, IIi^Jj or Low, Church man,
or D/fenter, that does not think your Lordjhip
has plainly afferted in thefe Fa(fages, what the
Dodor has laid to your Charge, that no one is

invefled withAuthority from Chrifl to a^ for him.
Your Lordlliip thinks, this is fufficiently

anfwered, by faying you contend againft an
Abfolurc Authority. You do indeed fomctimes
joyn Abiolute with tJiat Authority you dif-

clami. But, my Lord, it is flill true, that you
have taken all Autfiority from the Church :

For the Reafons }ou every where give againft

this
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this Authority, conclude as flrongly againil

any Degrees of Authority,as that which is tru-

ly Abfolute.

i7?, You difown the Authority of any Chri-

flians over other Chriftians; becaufe they are

the Servants of another Mafler(p.i6 .^'Sow this

concludes as flrongly againlL7;ry Authority, as

that which is Ahfolute : For no one can have
the leaft Authority over thofe that are entirely

under another's Jurifdicftion. A fmall Autho-
rity over another's Servant, is as inconfiftent as

the greated.

2?/y, You rejedl this Authority, becaufe of

the Objedls it is exercifed upon, /. e. Matters

purely relating to Confcience and Salvation.

Here this Authority is rejeded, becaufe it re-

lates to Confcience and Salvation ; which does

as well exclude every Degree of Authority, as

that which is Abfolute. For if Authority and
Confcience cannot fult together, Confcience

rejeds Authority, asfuch; and not becaufe

there is this or that Degree of it. So that this

Argument banifhes all Authority.

3^//y,YourLordniip denies anyChurch-Autho-

rity ; becaufe Chrift doth not interpbfe to con-

vey Infattilility ^ or affert the true Interpretati-

on of his own Lam f. Now this Reafon con-

cludes as full againO: all Authority^ as that

which is Ahfolute. For if Infallibility is

neceflary to found an Obedience upon in

t Sermon, /»• 15.

D i Chrifl'S.
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Chrift's Kingdom, it's plain, that no body iii

Chrift's Kingdom hath any Right to any Obe-

dience from others, nor confequently , any

Authority to command it, no Members, or

Number of Members of it, being inFalhble.

^thfy. Another Reafon your Lordiliip gives

againft Church Authority, is this; That it is

the taking Chrift's Kingdom out of his Hands^

and placing it in their own, (^p. 14/) Now this

Reafon proves as much againft Authority ia

general, or any Degrees of it, as tliat which is

Ahfolute. For if the Authority of others is

inconfiflent with Chriil's being King of his

own Kingdom, then every Degree oi Authority,

fo far as it extends, is an Invafion of fo much
of Chrift's Authority, and ufurping upon his

Right.

The Reafon likewife which your Lordfliip

gives to prove the Apoftks not Ufurpers of

Chrift's Authority, plainly condemns every

Degree of Authority which any Church can

now pretend to. They were no Ufurpers ; he-

caufe he then interpofed to convey InfaHihility ;

and was in all that they ordained : So that the

Authority was his in the ftncleft Senfe *. So

that where he does not interpcfe to convey In-

fallibility, there every Degree of Authority

is a Degree of Ufurpation ; and confequently,

the prefent Church having no In{allibility,has

no Right to exercife the leaft Degree of Aurho-

* Anjwer, p. 38.



nty, without robbing Chrift of his Prerogative,

Thus it plainly appears, that every Reafon

you have oiier'd againil: Church- Authority,

concludes with as much Strength againft all

Authority, as that which is Ahfolute. And
therefore Dr. Snape has done you no Injury in

charging you with the Denial of All Autho-

rity.

There happens, my Lord, to be only this

Difference between your Sermon and the De-
fence of it, that that is fo many Pages againft

Church Authority, as fmb ; and this a Con-
futation of the Fopes Infallihtlity, It is very

ftrange, that fo Clear a Writer^ who has been

fo long enquiring into the Nature of Govern-

ment^ Ihould not be able to make himfelf be
underflood upon it: That your Lordfliipfliould

be only preaching againft the Pope,- and yet

All the Lower Houfe oj Convocation ihould una-

nimoufly conceive, that your Dodrine therein

delivered, tended tofuhvert all Government and

Difcipline in the Church of Chrifl.

And, my Lord, it will appear from what
follows, that your Lordlliip is even of the

fame Opinion your felf,- and that you imagin'd

you had baniih'd all Authority, asfucb, out of

the Church, by thofe Arguments you had of-

fer'd againft an Ahfolute Authority. This is

plain from the following Paftage, where you
ridicule that which Dr. Snape took to be <?»

Authority, tho' not Abiblute. When Dr. Svape

faid, that no Church- Authority was to be

obey'd
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obey'd ir» any thing contrary to the Reveal'd

Will of God ; your Lordfiiip ttiumphs thus:

Glorious Ahfolute Authority indeed^ in your own

Accounty to which Chrifl's Suhje^s owe no Ohe*

dience^ till they have examirid into his own

Declarations ; and then they obey not this Autho-

rity, hut him *.

Here you make nothing of that Authority

which is not Abfolute ; and yet you tliink it

hard to be told, that you have taken away all

Church-Authority. That which is Ablblute,

you exprefsly deny : And here you fay, that

which is not Abfolute, is nothing at all. Where
then is the Authority you have left ? Or how
is it, that Chrift has impower'd any one to ad
in his Name?

Your Lordfliip fights fafe under the Prote-

<Stion of the Word Ahfolute ; but your Aim is

at all Church- Power. And your Lordiliip

makes too hafly an Inference, that becaufe it

is not Abfolute, it is none at all. If you ask,

where you have made this Inference ; it is on
occafion of the above mention'd Triumph ;

where your Lordiliip makes it an infignificant

Authority, which is only to be obey'd fo long

as it is not contrary to Scripture.

Your Lordlliip feems to think, all is loO: as

to Church Power ; becaufe the Dr. does not

claim an Ahfolute one ; but allows it to be fub-

Anfwer,f,ii.
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jed to Scripture ; as if ^// Authority was Ah-
folute, or elfe nothing at all. I fliall therefore

confider the Nature of this Church-Power

;

and ihew, that tho' it is not AhfoltttCy yet it is

a Real Authority^ and is not fuch a mere No-
thing as your Lordihip makes it.

An Abfolute Authority, according to your

Lordfliip, is, what is to be always obey'd by
every Individual that is fubjed: to it, in all

Circumflances. This is an Authority that we
utterly deny to the Church. But, I prefume,

there may be an Authority inferiour to this,

which is neverthelefs a Real Authorityj and is

to be e(leem»d as fuch ; and that for thefe

Reafons

:

Firfi, I hope, it will be allow'd me, that our

Saviour came into the World with Authority.

But it was not lawful for the Jews to receive

him, if they tliought his Appearance not a-

greeable to thofe Marks aixi Charaders they
had of him in their Scriptures. May I not

here fay, my Lord, Glorious: Authority ofChrifi

indeed^ to which the Jews owd no Ohedience, till

they had examind their Scriptures ; and then

they ohey^ not Him^ hut Them !

Again, The Apoftles were fent into the

World with Authority : But yet, thofe who
thought their Dodrines unworthy of God, and
unfuitable to the Principles of Natural Religi-

on, were obliged not to obey them. Glorious

Authority indeed, of the Apoftles^ to whom Man--

kind
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BnJow'd no Ohedierice, till they had, Firjl^exa'^

mind their own Motions of God and Religion
;

and then they obeyed ^ not the Apoftles , hut

Them!
I hope, my Lord, it may be allow'd, that

the Sacraments are real Means of Grace : Bur.

it is certain, they are only conditionally fo, if

thofe that partake of them, are endow'd with

fuitable Difpofitions of Piety and Vertue.

Glorious A'leans of Grace of the Sacraments,

tvhich is only obtained hyfuch Pious Difpofitions

;

andthen it is owing to the Difpofitions, and not

the Sacraments. Now, my Lord, if there can

be fi^ch a thing as inftituted real Means of

Grace, which are only conditionally apply d, I

ran*t fee, why there may not be an inititutcd

real Authority in the Church, which is only

to be conditionally obey'd.

' Your Lordlhip has written a great many E-

laborate Pages to prove the Englifh Govern-

ment Limited -, and that no Obedience is due

to it, but whiirt it preferves our Fundamentals
;

and, I fuppofe, the People are to judge for

themfelves, whether thef? are fafe, or not.

Glorious Authority of the Englifli Government^

tvhich is to be obeyd no longer, than the Teopk

think it their Interejl to obey it !

Will your Lordlhip fay, there is no Authori*

iy in the Englifh Government, becaufe only a

Conditional Obedience is due to it, whilft we
think it fupports our Fundamentals ? Why

then
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then mufl the Church.Authority be reckon»<3 no^
thing at all, becaufe only a Ratlonat Conditio-

7id Obedience is to be paid, whilfl we think
it not contrary to Scripture ? Is a Limited,

Conditional Government in the State, fuch a
Wife, Excellent, and Glorious Conftitution ?

And is the fame Authority in Church, fuch

Abfurdity, Nonfenfe, and Nothing at all, as

to any Adual Power ?

If there be fuch a thing as Obedience upon
Rational Motives, there mud be fuch a thing

as Authority that is not Abfolute, or that does

not require a BlindJmplicit Obedience. Indeed,

Rational Creatures can obey no other Autho-

rity ,• they muft have Reafons for what they

do. And yet becaufe the Church claims only

this Rational Obedience, your Lordihip ex-

plodes y^c/; Authority as none at all.

Yet it mud be granted, that no other Obe-
dience was due to the Prophets^ or our Saviour

and his Apoflles : They \yere only to be obey'd

by thofe who thought their Do(^rines worthy

of God. So that if the Church has no Au-
thority, becaufe we mud fird confult the Scri-

ptures, before we obey it; neither our Savi-

our, nor his Apodles, had any Authority, be-

caufe the Jews were fird to confult their Scri-

ptures, and the Heathen their Reafon, before

they obey'd them. And yet this is all that is

faid againd Church-Authority ; that becaufe

•they are to judge of the Lawfulnefs of its In-

E junctions
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iundllons, therefore they owe it no Obedience

:

Which falfe Conclufion, I hope, is enough ex-

po fed.

IF we think it unlawful to do any thing thai:

the Church requires of us, we muft not obey

its Authority. So, ifwe think it unlawful to Tub-

mit to anyTemporal Government,we are not to

comply. But, I hope, it will not follow, that the

Government has no Authority, becaufe fome

think it unlawful to comply with it. If we are

fo unhappy as to judge wrong in any matter of

Duty, we muft neverthelefs ad according to

our Judgments ; and the Guilt of Difobedienc6

either in Church or State^ is more or lefs, ac*

cording as our Errour is more or lefs volunta-

ry, and occafion'd by our own Mifmanage-
ment.

I believe, I have fliewn, Firft, that all your
Lordiliip's Arguments againft Church-Autho-
rity conclude with the fame Force againft all

Degrees of Authority. Secondly, That tho'

Church-Authority be not Abfolute in a certain

Senje; yet if our 5'^ri;/f>/^r and his Jpojlks had
any Authority, the Church may have a Real

Authority : For neither //<?, nor his Apojlles

had fuch an Abfolute Authority, as excludes

?i\\ Cot^fideration and Exatnination : Which is

your Notion of ^//i//«/^ Authority.

. Before I leave this F3ead, I muft obferve,

that in this very Anfwer to Dr. Snape^ where
you w(HilJ be thought to liave cxpofed thr

Abfoli
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^Ahfolute Authority alone i you exclude all An-
thority along with it. You ask the Dr. * Is

this the whole you can make of it, after alljour

hoafled Zeal for Mere Authority ? You then

fay, Why may not I he alloivd to fay ^ no Man on

Earth has an Abfolute Authority, as well as

joti ? My Lord, there can be no underllanding

of this, unlefs Mere Authority and Ahfolute

Authority be taken for the fame thing by your

X.ordfliip.

But, my Lord, is not the fmallefl: Particle of

Matter, Mere Matter > And is it therefore the

fame as the Whole Mafs of Matter ? Is an Inch

of Space, becayfe it is Mere Space, the fame as

Infinite Space ? How comes it then, that Mer^
Authority is the fan^e as Ahfolute Authority >

My Lord, Mere Authority -implies only Autho-
rity, as a Mere Man implies only a Man : But

your Lordfliip makes no difference betweeri

this, and Abfolute Authority ; and therefore

hath left no Authority in the Church, unlefs

there can be Authority, that is not Mere Autho-

rity, i. e. Matter, that is not Mere Matter ; or

Space^ that is not Mere Space.

When the Church enjoyns Matters of Indif-

ference, is ilie obey'd for any Reafon, but for

her Mere Authority ? But your Lordfhip allows

no Obedience to Mere Authority ; and there-

fore no Obedience, even in Indifferent Matter?.

* Anfmr, f. 26,

E 2 Thus
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Thus do thefe Arguments of yours lay all

wafle in the Church : And I muft not omit

£?«f, my Lord, which falls as heavy upon the

State, and makes all Czv^i Government unlaw-

ful. Your Words are thefe : As the Church of

Chr'ift is the Kingdom of Chrifl, He hiwfelf is

King ; and in this it is imply d, that He is the

fole Law-giver to his Subjeds, and Himfelf
the fo/e Judge of their Behaviour in the Affairs

of Confcience and Salvation. If there be any
Jruth or Force in this Argument, it concludes

with the fame Truth and Force againft all Autho-

rity in the Kingdoms of this World. In Scripture

we are told, the Moft High rideth in the King-

dom of Men, (Dan. 4. 1 7.) that the Lord is our

Law-giver,the Lord is our King, (Ifa. 33.22J
Now, if becaufe Chrift is Kir.g of the Church,
it muft be in this imply d, that He is fole Law-
giver to his Suljetls ; it is plain to a Demon-
flration, that becaufe God is King and Law-
giver to the whole Earth, that therefore He
IS fole Law-giver to his SuljeSls; and confe-

quently, that all Civil Authority, all Human
Laws, are mere hvajions and Ufurpations upon
God\ Authority, as King of the whole Earth.

Is no body to have any Jurifdidion in

Chrifl's Kingdom, lecaufe He is King of it ?

How then comes any one to have any Authority

in the Kingdoms oi' this World, when God has

declar'd himfelf the Law-giver, and King of the

uhole World? Will your Lordfliip fay, that

Chria
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Chrid hath left us the Scriptures, as the Sici^

tute Laws of his Kingdom, to prevQjit the Ne-
ceflity of After Laws ? It may be anfvver'd.

That God has given us Reafon for our Conflant

Guide ; which, if it vwre as duly attended to,

would as certainly anfwer the Ends of Civil

Life^ as the Obfervance ofthe Scriptures would
makeus Good Cbrijli ans.

But, my Lord, as Human Nature, if left to

it ielf, would neither anfwer the Ends of a
Spiritual or Civil Society ; Co a conftant Vifihle

Government in both, is fp<7//7 necefTary : And
I believe, it appears to all unprejudiced Eyes,

that in this Argument at leafl, your LordOiip

has declar'd both equally Unlawful.

Your Lordfiiip faith, f The Exchfwn of the

Tapifts from the Throne, was not upon the Ac-
count of their Religion. Three Lines alter,)ou
fay, I have contended indeed, elfewhere, that it

was their unhappy Religion which alone made
them uncapahle in themjelves, cf Governing this

Tr&teflant Nation, hy the Laws of the Land.

My Lord, I can't reconcile thefe two PafTa-

ges. Fopery alone, you fay, was their Incapa-

city. From which it may be inferr"d, the}" had
m other Incapacity. Yet your LordHiip faith,

they were not excluded upon the Account of
their Religion. A little after, you fay, 7he
Ground of their Exclnfion was not their Religion,

Anf<^er, />. Z5.
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conjiderd, as fuch ; hut the Fatal, Natural^

Certain Effect of it upon themfelves to our D^-

Jlru^ion.

As for Inftance
;
your Lordfliip may mean

thus : IF a Man of a great Eftate dies, he lofes

his Right to his Eftate ; not upon the Account

of Death, ccnfider'd, as fuch ; but for the Cer^

tain. Fatal, Natural Effect of it upon himfelf.

Or, fuppofe a Perfon is excluded for being an

Idiot; it is not for his Idiocy, confidcr'd as

fuch ; but for the Certain, Fatal, Natural Ef-

fed of it upon himfelf to our Deftrud-ion.

My Lord , this is prodigious deep : I

vviOi it be clear j or that it be not too

rcfin'd a Notion for common Ufe on this

Subjed. Likewife I do not conceive, my
Lord, what you can call the Fatal^ Natura),

Certain Effehs of any one's Religion. I am
lure, amongft Proteftants, there are Natural,

Certain Effehs of their Religion upon them ;

that their Pradices don't Fata^ follow their

Principles: Neither is there any demonflrative

Certainty that a Bijhop can't be againft Epifco-

pacy.

If the Papifls are io unalterahlyfmcere in their

Religion, that we can prove their certain Ob-
fervation of it, it's pity but they had our

Principles , and we had their Pradice. I have

not that good Opinion of the Papijis, which

\our Lordfliip hath : I believe, feveralof them

iit as loofe to their Religion as other Fc^ks,

Does
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Does your Lcrdflilp think, tliat all Paf/J^s ate

alike ? That Natural temper^ Jmhitien and
Education^ don't make as much' Difference a-

mongfl: them, as the fame things do' amongil
us ? Are all Proteftants loofe and libertine a-

like ? why iliould all Pap/fishe ths farne Zea-
lots ? If not, my Lord, then thefe Effe^s yoii

call Fataly Natural, and Certain, may be not

to be depended upon.

Your Lordfliip knows, that it was generally

believ'd, that K. Charles the Second was a Pa-

pift : But I never heard of any Fatal, Natural,

and Certain Effe^s of his Religion upon him.

All that one hears of it, is, that he liv'd like

a Proteflant, and dy'd like a Papifl:. I fuppofe,

your Lordfliip will allow, that feveral who
were lately Papifls, are now true Proteftants :

I dedre therefore to know, wliat is become of

the Fatal, Natural, and Certain Effe^s of their

Religion ?

My Lord, I beg of you to lay your Hand
again tipon your Heart, and ask, whether this

be flrid Reafoning ? Whether it is poilible in

the very Nature of the thing, that Juch Fatal,

Natural and Certain Efled-s ihould follow fuch

a Giddy, Whimfical^ Uncertain Thing, as Human
andFree Choice ? My Lord, is it neither poffi-

ble for Papifts to change or conceal their Re-
ligion for Interefty or leave it through a Con-
fcientious Convidlion? If the former is impof-

fible, then, according to your Lordfhip, it is

the



ike fafejl Religion m the World; becaufe they

are all furc ot being fmccre^ atid confequently

the firfl Favourites of God. If the latter is

impoffible, then a great many Fine Sermons

and Difcourfes have been written "to as wife

Purpofes, as if they had been direded to the

iVind.

I come now to your LordOiip's Definition of

Prayer^ a Calm and Vndiflurh'd Addrefs to God.

It Teems very llrange, that fo great a Mafter

of Words, as your Lordiliip, fliould pick out

Twofovery exceptionable, that all your Lord-

iliip's . Skill could not. defend them, but by
leaving their firft and obvious Senfe. Who
would not take Calm and l/nd/JhrUdtohcvtry
fike iZuki and Unwovd? Yet your LordHiip

diflikes thcfe Exprcffions.
,
But if thefe don't

give us a true Idea of Prayer^ you have made
a very 'aarrcw Efcape, and have given us a

Definition of Prayer, as near to a ivrong one as

poffible-

Prayer chiefly confifteth cf Confefion and

Petition, Now to be c<^/w, and free from
Worldly Pajfions, is a neceffary Temper to the

right Difcharge of fuch Duties: But why our

Confefion mult be fo Calm, and free from all

Perturbation of Spirit ; why our Petitions may
not liave all that Fervour and Warmth with

which either Nature or Grace can iupply, is

very lurprizing.

World,
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My Lord, we are advis'd to be Dead to the

World
I

and I humbly fuppofe, no more is

implied in it, than to keep our Afledions from
being too much engaged in it ; and that a
Calm UndiftarVd^ i. e. Difpajftonate life of the

World is very confiflent with our being dead
to it. If fo, then this Calm Undiflurhed Ad^
drefs to Heaven^ is a kind of Prayer that is very

confiftent v/ith our being Deadto Heaven.

We are forbid to love the World ,• and yet

no greater Alftration from it is requir'd, than

to ufe it Calm and Unhflurhd. We are com-
manded to [et our Affe^ions on Things ahove

;

and yet, according to yourLordfhip, the fame
Calm^ Undifiurhd Temper is enough. Accord-

ing to this therefore, we are to be affeded^ or

rather UnaffeBed alike, with this^ and the next

World ; fince we are to be Calm and Undifiuri

led with refped: to both.

The Reafon your Lordfliip offers for this

Definition of Prayer , is this ; becaufe you
* look upon Calmnefs andUndijlurlednefi to he the

Ornament and Defence of Human Underfiand-

ing in all its Anions. My Lord, this plainly

fuppofes, there is no fuch thing as the Right

Ufe of our Faffions : For if we could ever ufe

them to any Advantage, then it could not be

the Ornament of our Nature, to be difpaftonatc

alike in all its Anions. It is as much the

Anfxv. f* VI,

F Ornament
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Ornawe^rt and Defence of our Nature, to be dif-

ferently Affet'ted with Things, according to

their refpellive Differences^ as 'tis to underftand

or conceive different Things according to their

real Diflerence. It would be no Ornament or

Credit to us to conceive no Difference betwixt

a Mountain and a Mole-Hill : And our Ratio-

iial Nature is as much difgrac'd when we are

no more affe^edwixh great Things than with

ftnall. It is the Ellential Ornament of our Na-
ture, to be as fenfibly affe^ed'm a different

Ivlanncr with the diflerent Degrees of Good-
nefs of Things, as 'tis to perceive eiiadly the

diiierent Natures or Relations of Things. Paf-

fjcn is no more a Crime, asfuch, than the Un-
derftanding is, as Juch : 'Tis nothing but mi-*

flaking the Falue of Objed-s, that makes it

criminal. An Infinite Good cannot be too paf-

ficnately defir'd ; nor a Real Evil too vehement-

ly abhorr'd. Mere Fhilojophy^ my Lord, would
teacJi us, that the Dignity of Human Nature

is befl declar'd by a Tungent Uneafinefs for the

Mifery of Sin, and a Paffionate warm Applica-

tion to Heaven for Afhllance. Let us now
confult the Scripture. St. Paul dcfcribes a

Godly Sorrow fomcthing diflerent from your

Lordlhip'sCW/wand UndjJlurhedTemper^ in thefe

Words : When yeforrowed after a Godlyfort^ what

Carcfulnels it wrought in you I Tea, what Indig-

nation, v^.i, what Fear, jfJ, what Zeal, j^^, what

Revenge! (2 Or.;, r u) My Lord, iTuppofe,

thefe
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thefe are not fo many other Words Cor Calm and
Undifiurb'df Yec as different as they are, the A-
poftle makes them the ^talitiei of a Godly Sunov-'.

And all this at the Expeiice of that Ca!m?7efs which
your Lordfhip terms the Ornament of Human Na-
ture. Dr. Snafe pleads for the Fet^cncy and Ar~
dour of our Devotions, from our Saviour^ graying,

more earmfily before his VaJJion.

Your Lordfhip replies, that thh can give no Di-
ledion as to onr d^nly Prayers j becaufe it was
what our Sirviour himFelf knew nothing of, but

this once. The Author of the Epiftle to the He-
hews knew nothing of this way of Reasoning.
For as an Argument for Daify Vatknce^ he bids us

look unto Jefusy who endur'd the Crofs^ becaufe he
dy'd for us, leaving us an Example.

Our Saviour, my Lord, jujferd and dyd but
once : Yet is it made a Reafon for our daily Pati-

ence^ and propos'd as an Example for us to imitate,

If therefore, my Lord, his Paffion, fo extraordi-

nary in it felf, and as much above the Power of
Human Nature to bear, as the Intenfmefs of his

Devotions exceeded our Capacities for Prayer, bs
yec propofed as an Example to us in the ordinary

Calamicies of Life; how comes it, that his De-
votion at that time fiiould have no manner of \i^Q

or Diredion in it as to our Devotions, efjiecially

in our Dijirefs ? Hov^/ comes it, that his Suffering

fhould have fo much of Example in it, fo much to

be imitated ; but rhe Manner of his Devotion tlje»

have nothing of InftrucSlion, nothing that need be
imitated by us ? All the Reafon that is offer'd, is

the Singularity and Extraordinarinefs of it, when tlie

fame may be faid of his Pajj:onj yet t bat. is

allow'cl to be aii Example.
' G z Your
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YourLordfhip is pleafed, for the Information of

your Unwary Readers, to reafon thus upon the

Place : If this be the Example of cur Saviour, to af-

fure us of his Will about the Temper neceffary to Pray-

er ; it "willfollow, that our Blcjjed Lord Himfelf mvcr
truly prayed before this time : And yet again, ifhe pray-

ed more earnefily, it -will follow, that he had prayed be-

fore ; and confequently, that this Temper in which Hs
now was

J
was not nscelTary to Prayer.

My Lord, one would think thisElaborate Proof

was againft fomething alTerted. Here you have

indeed a thorough Conqueft ; but it is over no

body. For did any one ever affert, that fuch Ex-
traordinary Earnefimfs was neceffary to Prayer ?

Does Dr. Snape, or any Divines allow of no Fray^

ers, except we fweat Drops of Blood I Will your

Lordfhip fay, that the NeceJJlty of this Temper is

imply'd in the Quotation of this Text, as a Di-

rection for Prayer ? 1 anlwer, juft as much, as

we are all obliged to die upon thQCrcfs, becaufe his

Sufferings there are propofed to us as an Example.

The plain Truth of the Matter, my Lord, I

take to be this : Our Saviours Sufferings on the

Crofs were fuch as no Mortal can undergo -, yet

they are juftly propos'd as an Example to us to bear

with Patience fuch Sufferings as are within the

Compafs of Human Nature. His Earnefl Devo-
tion before this Paflion, far (xctedtd any Ftrvcurs

which the Devouteft of Mankind can attain to :

Yet is it juftly rropos'd to us as an Example, to

excite us to be as Fervent as we can ', and may be
juftly alleg'd in our Defence, when our warm and
paffionate Addreffes to God in our Calatnities, are

condemned as SuperjUtious Folly. My Lord, muft

nothing be an Example, but what we can ex-

aUly
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aBly come up to ? How then can the Life of our

Sa'uiour, which was entirely free from Shy be an
Example to us ? How could it be faid in Scrip-

ture, Be ye holy, for I am holy ? Gap any one be
Holy as God is ?

My Lord, one might properly urge the PraBice

of the Primitive Chriftians, who parted withall they

had for the Support of their Indigent Brethren, as an
Argument for Charity, without defigning to oblige

People to part with all they have : And be that fhould

in anfwer to fuch an Argnment, tell the World, that

tharity is only a calm undijiurb d Good Will to all Matp-

kind, would y^// as muchfet forth them/e po^rine of
Charity, as He that defines Prayer to be a Calm and

Undifiurbed Addrefs to Heaven, for no other Reafon^hut

becaufe no certain Degrees of Fervour or AffecSion

are neceffarily requir'd to conftitute Devotion.

My Lord, has Charity nothing to do with the Di-

ftribution of Alms, becaufe no certain Allowance is

fix'd ? Why then muft P/^^er have nothing to do
with Heat and Ftrvency, becaule no fix'd Degrees

of it are neceflary ?

Therefore, my Lord, as I would define Charity,

to be a Pious Diftribution of fo much of out

Goods to the Poor, as is fuitable to our Circum-
ftance ', fo I would define Prayer, an Addrefs to

Heaven, ejilivened Tvitb fuch Degrees of Fervour and

Intenfenefs, as our Natural Temper, influe-acd with

a true Senfe ofGod^ could beget in m.

Your Lordfhip fays, you only defire to ftrike at

the Root 0^ Superfiitious Folly, 2nd efiablifl) Prayer in

its Room ; And this is to be efFeded by making our

Addreffesc^/w and undifurb'd ; by which we are to

underftand, a Freedom from Heat and Pajjion, as your

Lordfhip explains it, by an Application to your

felf. If
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'ff therefore, any one fhould happen to be (o

2ifiurh'd at his Sins, as to offer a Brokin and Con^

trite Heart CO God, inftead of one calm and imAi'^

fturb'd ; or, like Holy Da'viJ, his Soul fhould be
a-thirft for God, or pant after him, as the Hart

pantetb after the Water- Brooks , this would noc be

Prayeryhuz Superflitiota Folly.

My .Lord, Calmnefs of Temper^ as it iignifies a

'Power over our Vo^iom^ is a H-'p^y Qlrcun^fiance of

a Rational NaturCy but no farther : When the Ob-
ject is well chofen^ there is no Danger in thePurfuit

.

The Calmnefs your Lordfhip hath defcrib'd, is

fit for a Vhilofopher, in his Study, who is folving

Mathematical Fror^lems. But if he fhould come
abi-oad into the World, thus entirely empty of all

Paflion, he would live to as much Purpofe as if

he had left his Underflanding behind him.

What a fine Subjed, my Lord, would fuch a one
make, who, when he heard o( Plots, Jn-uafcns, and
]^(beHlonSy would continue as cilm and undijlurlfd as

when he W^s compari^? Lines and Figures: Such a calm
Subjeft,would fcarce be taken for any Great Loyalifi,

Your Lordfliip in other Places, hath recommen-
ded an open and un'difguis^d Zeal *, and told tis fuch
things as ought to alarm the Coldcji Heart f. Sure,

my Lord, this is fomething more than Cdm and
Ufidijfurb'd : And will your Lordfnip, who hath
exprelTed fa much Concern for this Ornament and
V^fcnce ofHfman UnderJlanding, perfuade us to pare

with the leaft Degree of it upon any account ? f

am, my Lord, (wfth all the Refped that is due to

your Lordfhip's Station and Charader)

Tour rmjl Flumhle and Obedient Servant,

William Law,
* Scrm. 5. Nov. p. 5. t Serm. p. 14.
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My Lor d,

)^ Juil Concern for Truth, and the Firft

^ Piinciples of the Chrifcian Religion,

was the only Motive that engaged me
in the Examination of your Lordfliip's

Dodrines, in a former Letter to yOur

Lordlhip. And the fame Motive, I hope, will be

thought a fufficient Apology for my prefuming to

give your Lordlhip the Trouble of a Second Let-

ter.

Amongfl: the Vain Contemptible Things, where-

of your Lordfiiip would create an Abhorrence in the

Laity, are, tlie 'pnjies and Niceties of Authoritative

Bencdi^ions, Ahfohttions^ Excommunications*. Again,

you fay, that to expcol the Grace of God from any

Hands., but his o-zvn^ is to affront him—— -f. And
that all depends upon God and ourfelves-. That Ilmnan
Benediriicns, Human Alfolutions., Human Excommu-
nications., have nothing to do with the Favour of God |L

It is evident from thefe Maxims (for your Lord-
lhip afferts them as fuch) that whatever Inilitutions

are obferved in any Chriflian Society, upon this Sup-
pofition, that thereby Grace is conferred through
Human Hands., or by the Miniftry of the Clergy,

fuch Infdtutions ought to be condemned, and are

condemned by your Lordfliip, as trifnng., ifekfsy

and affronti?ig to God.

There is d,^hJlitHtion^ my Lord, in the j^/ Eila-

blifhed Church of England^ which we call Confirma-

tion : It is founded upon the exprefs Words of Scri-

pture, Primitive Oblervance, and the Univerfal
' l-*raftice of all fucceeding Ages in the Church. The
Defign of this Inftitution is, that it fliould be a Means

B of

* Prefer-vath'e, p. 98. f P. 89. [j
P. loi.
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of conferring Grace, by the Prayer and Impofition

of the Bifiop's Hands on thofe who have been already

Baptized. But yet againft all this Authority, both

Divine and Human, and the exprefs Order of our

own Church, your Lordfhip teaches the Laity, that

nil Hu?nan BenedUUons are ufelefs Niceties \ and that to

expe£l God's Grace jrom any Hands but his ovjn^ is to

affront him.

If fo, my Lord, what fhall we fay in Defence of

the Apoflles? We read {A^s 8. 14.) that when
Thllip the Deacon had baptized the Samaritans^ the

Apoftl^s fent Peter and John to them, who having

prayed, and laid their Hands on them^ they received the

Holy Ghoft^ who before was fallen upon none of them ^

cnly they were baptized in the Name of the Lord Jefus^

My Lord, fevcral things are here out of Qiieilion

;

Firfiy That fomething cW't^ even in the Apoftolical

Times, was necefiary, befides Baptifm, in order to

qualify Perfons to become compleat Members of the

Body, or Partakers of the Grace of Chrift. They
had been baptized, yet did not receive the Holy
Ghoft, till the Apoltles Hands v/cre laid upon them.

2c//)', That God's Graces are not only conferred by

means of Human Hands, but of fome particular

Hands, and not others. 3^/y, That this Office wasfj

flridtly appropriated to the Apoltles, or Chief Go-
vernors of the Church, that it could not be perfor-

med by infpired Men, though empowered to work
Miracles, who were of an inferior Order; as Philip-

the Deacon, j^thly. That the Power of the Apoltles

for the Performance of this Ordinance, was entirely

cuing to their fuperior Degree in the Miniltry, and

not to any extraordinary Gifts they were endowed
with: For thtnPhilip might have periormcd it; wha
was not wanting in thofe Gifts, being himfelf an L-
vangclift, and Worker of Miracles : Which is a

Demonflration, that his Incapacity arofe from his

inferior Degree in the Miniftry.

And
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,
And now, my Lord, are all buman Benedictions

Niceties and Trifles? Are the Means of God's Grace
In his own Hands alone ? Is it wicked, and affronting

to God, to fuppofe the contrary ? How then comes
Peier and John to confer the Holy Ghoft by the Im-
pofition of their Hands ? How comes it, that they

appropriate this Office to themfelves? Is the Dif-

penfation of God's Grace in his o^jon Hands alone ?

And yet can it be difpenfed to us by the Miniftry

of fome Perfons, and not by that of others ?

Were the Apoftles fo wicked as to diftinguifli

themfelves by a Pretence to vain Powers, which
God had referved to himfelf •, And which your
Lordfliip fuppofes, from the Title of your Prefer-

vative, that it is inconfiftent with common Senfe, to

imagine that God could or would have communi-
cated to Men ?

Had any of your Lordlhip's well-inftrufted Lai-

ty lived in the Apoftles Days, with what Indigna-

tion muft they have reje6led this fenfelefs chimerical

Claim of the Apoftles ? They muft have faid, Why
do you, Peter or John, pretend to this Blafpbemous

Power? Whilft we believe the Gofpel, we cannot expeEi

the Grace of Godfrom any Hands but his own. You
give us the Holy Ghofl I You confer the Grace of

God ! Is it not impious to think, i\\2X. he jhould make
mr Improvement in Grace depend upon your Mini-
ftry \ or hang our Salvation on any particular Order
of Clergymen? We know, that God is J uft, and
Good, and True, and that ^//depends upon Him
and ourfelves, and that human Benedi^ions ^rtTriflcs/

Therefore whether you Peter, or you Philip, or

both, or neither of you lay j}<?//r Hands upon us,

we are neither better nor worfe ; but juft in the

fame State of Grace as we were before.

This Reprefentation has not one Syllable in it,

but what is founded in your Lordfhip's Doftrine,

•and perfecfjUy agreeable to it.

B 2 The
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The late moft Pious and Learned Bifhop Beveridge

has thcfe remarkable Words upon Confirmation:
" How any Bidiops in our Age dare neglefl fo con-
" fidcrable a Part of their Office, I know not-, but
" fear they will liave no good Account to give of it,

" ivhen they come to jiand before God's Tribunal *."

But we mayjuftly, and therefore I hope, with

Decency, aJk your Lordfhip, how you dare perform

this Part of your Office? For you have condemned
it disT'rifling and JFicked; as Trifang, becaufe it is an

human Benediolion ; as Wicked^ becaufe it fuppofes

Grace conferred by the Hands of the Bifhop. If there-

fore any baptized Perfons fnould come to your

Lordiliip for Confirmation, if you 2^xt fincere iw

what you have delivered, your Lordffiip ought, I

humbly conceive, to make them this Declaration:

" My Friends, for the fake of Decency a.nd Order,

*' I have taken upon me the Epifcopal Character -,

*' and, according to Cuftom, vv'hich has long pre-

" vailed againft common Senfe, am now to lay my
" Hands upon you : But I befeech you, as you^
*' have any Regard to the Truth of theGofpel, or

*' to the Honour of God, not to imagine there is

*' any thing in this Atflion, more than an ufelefs

" empty "Ccre<Tiony : For if you exped to have
" any Spiritual Advantage from human BenediSiionSy

*' or to receive Grace from the Impofition of a

** Biffiop's Hands, you affront God, and in effeft,

" renounce Chriilianity."

Pray, my Lord, confider that Paffage in the

Scripture, where the Apoftle fpeaks of Leaving the

Principles of. the Dotlrine of ChriJ}, andgoing on, unto

Perfe5iion •, 7:ot laying again the Foundation of Repen-

tance from deadJVorksy of Faith towards God., of the

Dotlrine of Baptifms., and of Laying on of Hands, and

cf the Refurretlicn of the Deady and of eternal Judg-

ment, (Heb. vi. I, 2.)

My
* FiiJI Volume of Strmns.
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My Lord, here it is undeniably plain, that this

Laying on of Hands (which is with us called Ccn-

frmaticn) is fo fundamental a Part of Chrift's Re-
ligion, that it is called one of the firft Principles

of the Dodtrine of Chrift ; and is placed amongil
fuch primary Truths, as the Refurreftion of the

Dead, and of Eternal Judgment.
" St. Cyprian fpeal^ing of this Apollolical Impofi-

tion of Hands, fays, 'The fame is now praSlifed with

us \ they who have been bnptifcd in the Church, are

brought to the Frefidents of the Church, that by our

prayer and Impofition of Hands, they -may receive the

Holy Ghod, and be confummated with the Lord's Seal.

And mull we yet believe, that all hu?nan Benedi-

Uions are Dreams, and the Impofition of human
Hands trifling andufelefs ; and that to expecl God's
Graces from them, is to affront him \ though the

Scriptures exprefsly teach us, that God confers his

Grace by means of certain particidar human Hands,

and not of others •, though they tell us, this human
Benediction, this Laying on of Hands, is one of

the firft Principles of the Religion of Chrift, and
as much a Foundation-Doclrine, as theRefurre6lion

of the Dead, and Eternal Judgment •, and though
every Age fince that of the Apoftles, has ftriftly

obferved it as fuch, and the Authority of our own
Church ftill requires the Obfervance of it ^

I come now, my Lord, to another facred and Di-

vine Inftitution of Chrift's Church, which ftands ex*
pofed and condemned by your LordOiip's Doftrinc;

and that is, the Ordination of the Chriflian Clergy ,

where, by means of an human Benediction, and the

Impofition of the Bifhop's Plands, the Holy Gholl:

is fuppofed to be conferred on Perfons towards

confecrating them for the Work of the Miniftry.

We find it conilantly taught by the Scriptures,

that all Ecclefiaftical Authority, and the Graces

whereby the Clergy are qualified and enabled to ex-

B 3 ercife
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ercife their Functions to the Benefit of the Church,

are the Gifts and Graces of the Holy Spirit. Thus
the Apoftle exhorts the Elders to take heed . ; '. the

Flock, over which the Hcly Ghofi bad made tbu.: ^.mer-

feers^ (L*ph. iv. 7.) But how, my i ord, ha: the

Holy Ghoft made them Overfeers, but by the hying

on of the 'Vpofles Hands ? They were not imme-
diately called by the Holy Ghoft ^ but bein- orfc-

crated hy fuch human Hnnds as had been autuonzed

to that Purpofe, they were as truly called By him,

and fanftified wich Grace for that Employment, as

if they had received an immediate or miraculous

Commiflion, So again, St. Paul puts '^limothy in

mind to Jlir up the Gift of God that was in him^ by

laying on of his Hands ^ (2 Tim. ii. 6.)

And now, my Lord, if human Bendiclions be fuch

idle Dreams andTnffes; if it be affronting to God, to

expert his Graces from them, or through human

Hands ; do we not plainly want new Sciptures ?

Muft wc not give up the Apoftles as furious High-

Church Prelates, who afpired to prefumptuous

Claims, and talked ofconferring the Graces ot God
by their own Hands ? Was not this Do(5lrine as

ftrange and unaccountable then, as at prefent.'' Was
it not as inconfiftent with the Attributes and Sove-

reignty of God at that Time, to have his Graces

pafs through other Hands than his own, as in any

fucceeding Age .? Nay, my Lord, where fhall we

find any Fathers or Councils, in the primitive

Church, but who owned and afierted thefe Powers?

They that were fo ready to part with their Lives,

rather than do the leaft Difhonour to God, or the

Chriftian Name, yet were all guilty of this horrid

Blafphemy, in imagining that they were to blefs in

God's Name •, and that by the Benediction and lay-

ing on of the Bifhop's p-lands, the Graces of the

Holy Gholl could be conferred on any l^crfons.

Aj^reeable
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Agreeable to the Senfe of Scripture and Anti-

quity, our Church ufes this Form of Ordination :

The Bijhop laying his Hands on the Perfon's Head^ faith.

Receive the Holy Ghoji, for the Office and Work of a

Priefi in the Church of God, committed unto thee, by the

Impofition of our Hands. From this Form, it is

plain, Firfi^ That our Church holds, that the Re-
ception of the Holy Ghoft is neceffary to conftitute

a Perfon a Chriftian Prieft. Secondly, I'hat the Holy
Gholl is conferred through human Hands. Thirdly,

That it is by the Hands of a Bifhop that the Holy
Ghoft is conferred.

If, therefore, your Lordlhip is right in your Do-
iSlrine, the Church oi England is evidently moft cor-

rupt: For if it be difhonourable and aifronting to

God, to exped: his Grace from any human Hands,
it muft of Neceflity be dilhonourable and affronting

to him, for a Bifhop to pretend to confer it by his

Hands. And can that Church be any ways defend-

ed, that has eftabllfhed fuch an Iniquity by Law, and
rnade the Form of it fo neceffary ? How can your
Lordfhip anfwer it to your Laity, for taking the

Charad:er or Power of a Bifhop from fuch aForqi-of

Words? You tell them it is affronting to God, to

expeft his Grace from human Hands; yet, to qualify

your felf for a Bifhoprick, you f^t |uiman Hands be

laid on you, after ^ Manner which directly fuppofes

you thereby receive the Holy Ghoft! Is it wicked in

them to expeft it from human Hands? And is it lefs

fo in your Lordlhip, to pretend to receive it from
human Hands? He that believes it is affronting to

God, to exped: his Grace from human Hands, muft .

likewife believe, that our Form ofOrdination, which
promifes the Holy Ghoft by x.\\t Bifhop's Hands, muft
be alfo affronting to God. Certainly he cannot be

faid to be very jealous of the Honour of God, who
will fubmit himfelf to be made a Bifhop by a Form
of Words derogatory, upon his own Principles, to

God's Hor^ouf. 3 4 Suppoie
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Suppofe your Loidfliip was to have been confe-

crated to the Office of a Bifliop by thefe Words

;

Take then Pczi-er to fujiain all Things i;: Beings given

thee ly iny Raids. I fiippolc your Loidfhip would
think ic entirely unlav/ful to fabmit to the Fcrm of
fiich an Ordination. But, my Lord, Receive thou

the Holy Ghofi^ &c. is as impious a Form, according
to your Lordlhip's Dodtrine, and equally injurious

to the eternal Power and Godhead, as the other.

For if the Grace of God can only be had from his

czt-'w Hands, would it not be as innocent in the Bifhop
to fay. Receive thou Pczver to fuJlain all Things in Be-

i!:g, as to fay, Receive the Holy Ghofl^ by the Impcfiticn

of my Hands? And would not a Compliance with
either Form be equally unlawful ? According to

your Dodlrinc, in each of them God's Preroga-

tive is equally invaded, and therefore the Guile

muft be the fame.

It may alfo well be wondered, how your Lordfhip
can accept of a Charadlcr, which is, or ought to be,

chicfiy diftint/uil'hed by the Exercife of tliat Power
whirh you difclaun, as in the Offices of Confirmation

and Ordination. For, my Lord, where can be the

Sincerity of faying, Receive the Holy Ghofi by the Im-
pcfiticn cf our Hands., when you declare it affronting

to God, to expecl it from any Hands but his own?
Suppofe your Lordfhip had been preaching to the

Laity againft owning any Authority in the Virgin

Mary., and yetOiould acquiefce in the Conditions of
being mad.; a Bifhop in her Name, and by recog-

nizing her Power-, could fuch aSubmiffion be con-

fident with Sincerity ? Here you forbid the Laity to

expe6l God's Grace from any Hands but his
; yet

not only accept of an Offi.ce, upon Suppo.Htion of
the contrary Dofliine; but oblige your k\i ac-

cording to the Senfe of the Church wherein you
are ordained a Bifhop, to aft frequently in di.eft

Oppofitioa to your o\vn Principles.

So
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So that, I think, it is undeniably plain, that you
have at once, my Lord, by thele Dodlrines con-

deinn^d the Scriptures, the Apoftles, their martyred

SuccefTors, the Church of Englarid^ and your own
Conduct; and have thereby given us fomeRealbn
(though I wifli there were no Occafion to mention

it) to fufpeft, whether you, who allow of no other

Church, but v/hat is founded in Sincerity, are your

feif really a Member of any Church.

, I fhall now proceed to fay fomething upon the

Confecration of the Lord'sSupper, whichis as much
expofed as aTrz/i", by your Lordfnip's Dodrine, as

the other Inftitutions. St. Paul fays. The Cup of

Bkjfmg I'^hich we blefs^ is it not the Communion cf the

Blood of Chrijl? My Lord, is not this Cup ftill to

be blelled ? M jfl there not therefore befuch a Thing
as an human Benedi£lion ? And are human Bene-

didlions to be all defpifed, though by them the Bread
and Wine become Means of Gjace, and are made
the fpiritual Nouiifnment of our Souls? Can anyone
blefs this Cup ? If not, then there is a DiffereiKe

between human Benediftion^: Some are authorized

by God, and their Bleffing is effectual; vvhilll others

only are vain and prefumptuo,us. If the Prayer over

the Elements, and the Confecration, be only a Tri-

fle and a Dream, and it be offenfive to God to ex-

pert they are converted into Means of Grace by an

human 13enedi6lion -, why then did St. P^^// pretend

to blefs them.'' Why did he make it the Privilege

of the Church ? Or, why do We keep up the fame
Solemnity ? But if it be to be bleffed only by God's
Minifcers, then how can your LordOiip anfwer it

to God, for ridiculing and abufing human Bene-
dictions, and telling the World that a particular

Order of the Clergy are not of any Neceffity, nor

can be of any Advantage to them ? For if the Sa-

crament can only be bleifed by God's Miniilcrs,

then fuch Miniilers are as necelHiry as the Sacra-

ments themfeives. St.
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St. Paul fays, the Cup muft be blefTed : If you
fay, any one may blefs it, then, though you con-

temn the Benedi(5tions of the Clergy, you allow of

them by every body elfe : If every Body cannot blefs

it, then you muft confefs; that the Benediftions of
fome Perfons are effedlual, where others are not.

My Lord, the great Sin againft the Holy Ghoft,

was the Denial of his Operation in the Miniftry of

our Saviour. And how near does your Lordfliip

come to it, in denying the Operation of that fame

Spirit, in the Minifters whom Chrift hath fent ?

They are employed in the fame Work that he was.

He left his Authority with them, and promifed that

the Holy Spirit fhould remain with them to the End
of the World •, that whatfoever they fhould bind on

Earth, ihould be bound in Heaven ; and whatfoever

they fliould loofe on Earth, fhould be loofed in

Heaven ; and that whofoever defpifes them, defpifes

him, and him that fent him. And yet your Lordfhip

tells us, we need not to trouble our Heads about

any particular Sort of Clergy -, that all is to be

tranfaded betwixt God and ourfelves -, that human
Benediftions are infignificant Trifles.

But pray what Proof has your Lordfhip for all

this ? Have you any Scripture for it ? Has God any

where declared that no Men on Earth have any Au •

thority to blefs in his Name ? Has he any where faid,

that it is a wicked, prefumptuoiis I'hing, for any

one to pretend to it? Has he any where told us that

it is inconfiftcnt with his Honour to beftow his Gra-

ces by human Hands? Has he any where told us that

he has no Minilleis, no AmbafTadors on Earth; but

that all his Gifts and Graces are to be received im-

mediately from his own Hands? Have you any An-
tiquity, Fathers, or Councils, on your Side ? No

;

the whole Tenor of Scripture, the whole Current ot

Tradition is againft you: Your novel Doftrinc has

only this to recommend it to the Libertines of ^'"'^
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Age, who univerfaliy give into it, that it never

was the Cpinion of any Church, or Churchman. It

is your Lordfhip's proper Aflertion, That we offend

God in expe6iing his Gracesfrom any Hands hut his own.

Nov/ it is ftrange, that God fhould be offended

v/ith his own Methods, or that your Lordfliip Ihould

find us out a Way of pleafing him, more fuitable to

his Nature and Attributes, than what he has taught

us in the Scriptures. I call them his own Methods;
for what elfe is the whole Jewijh Dilpenfation, but
a Method of God's Providence, where his BlefTmgs

and Judgments were difpenfed by human Hands?
What is the Chriflian Religion but a Method ofSal-
vation, where the chief Means of Grace are offered

and difpenfed by human Hands ? Let me here re-

commend to your Lordfhip, the excellent Words of
a very learned andjudicious Prelate on this Occafion.

" This will have no Weight with any reafonable
" Man, againfV the Cenfurcs . of the Church, or
" any other Ordinance of the Gofpel, that they
" make the Intervention of other Men necelTary
" to our Salvation-, fince it has always been God's
*' ordinary Method, to difpenfe his BlefTmgs and
" Judgments by the Hands of Men." *

Your Lordfhip exclaims againfl your Adverfaries

as fuch romantick ftrange fort of Men, for talking

of Benedictions and Abfolutions, and of the Ne-
cefTity o^ receiving God's Ordinances from proper
Hands : Yet, my Lord, here is an excellent Bifhop,

againft whofe Learning,Judgment^ and Frotefiantifm^

there can be no Objedion-, who fays, if a Perfon
has but theC//^ of his Reafon, he will have nothing
to objecl to any Ordinances of the Gofpel, which
make the Intervention of other Men neceffary to-

wards the Conveyance of them, fmce that has al-

ways been God's ordinary Method. The Bifliop

does not fay, it is necefHiry a Man fhould be z great

Divine
* Dr. PotterV Church Go'venmmt, p. J36,
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Divine to acknowledge it •, fo he be but a renfonaMe

Man^ he will allow it. Yet your Lordfiiip is fo far

from being this reafonabk Man, that you think your

Adverfariesvoid both of Realbn and commonSenie,

for teaching it. You exprefsly exclude all Vt\-^ons

from having any Thing to do v/ith our Salvation,

and fay, it wholly depends upon God and our felves.

You tell us, that authoritative Benedi^ion is another

of the Terms of Art ufedby your Protejlant Adverfaries ;

in which they claim a Right, in one regular Succejfion,

of hlejjing the People *. An ingenious Author, my
Lord, (in the Opinion of many, if not of mofl: of

your Friends) calls the Confecration of the Elements

Conjtiralicn + : Your Lordlhip calls the Sacerdotal

Benedi^iicn a Term of Art ; too plain an Intimation,

though in more remote and fomewhat loiter Terms,

that in the Stn'^t of a certain Father of the Church,

her Clergy are little better than fo many Jugglers.

Your Lordfiiip fays, Tf they only meant hereby to

declare upon what Term's God will give his Bleffings to

Chi iftians, or to exprefs their own hearty IVifljes for

them, this might be underfiood. So it might, my
Lord, very eafily; and I fuppofe every Body un-

derftands that they may do this, whether they be

Clergy or Laity, Men or Women: For I prefume

anyone may declare what he takes to be the Terms
of the Gofpel, and wifh that others may faithfully

obfcrve them. But I humbly prefume, my Lord,

that the good Bifnop abovementioncd meant fome-

thing more tlian this, when he fpake of Ordinances

which make the Intervention cf ether Men neceflary to

our Salvation, and of God's difpcnfing his Bhjjin^s in

virtue of them through their Hands.

There is a fuperftitious Cuttom (in your Lord-

fhip's Account it mull be fo) yet remaining in moft

Places, of fending for a Clergyman to miniller to

lick Perfons in imminent Danger of Death : Even
thofc

• Page 91. t Rights of the Chy'iftian Church.
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tbofe who have abufed the Clergy all their Lives

long, are glad to beg their AlTiflancc when they ap-

prehend themfelves upon the Confines of another

World. There is no Reafon, my Lord, to diflike

this PraBice^ but as it fuppofcs a Difference be-

tween the Sacerdotal Prayers and BenediSimis^ and
thofe of a Nurfe.

We read, my Lord, that God would not heal

Ahimelech^ though he knew the Integrity of his

Heart, till Abraham had prayed for him : He is a

Prophet^ faid God, he Jhall fray for thee, and thou

jhalt live, (Gen. xx. 7.)

Pray, my Lord, was not God juft, and good,

and true, in the Days of Abraham, as he is now ?

.

Yet you fee, Abimelech's Integrity was not available

it felf. He was to be pardoned by the Prayer of A~
braham, and his Prayer was effecftual ; and fo re-

prefented, becaufe it was the Prayer of a Prophet.

Suppofe, my Lord, that Abimelech had faid with

your Lordiliip, l^hat it is affronting to God, that ive

Jlooidd expe^ his Graces from any Hands but his own ;

that all is to be tranfa^ed between God and our fches -,

and fo had rejected the'Prayer o^ Abraham, as a mere
Eifay of Prophet-Craft •, he had then a6led with as

much Prudence and Piety as your Lordfnip's Laity

would do, if you could perfuade them to defpife

Benediolions and ylhfolutions, to regard no particular

fort of Clergy; but entirely depend upon God and
themfelves, v/ithout any other Affiilance whatever.

We read alfo, that Jofhua ivas full of the Spirit of

Wifdom,for Mofes had laid his Hands upon him, (Deut.

xxxiv. 9.) Was it not as abfurd, my Lord, in the

Days of JoJlMa. for human Hands to blejs, as it is

now? Did there not then lie the fame Objedlion a-

gainft Mofes, that there does now againfl; the Chri-

llian Clergy ? Had Aiofes any more natural Power
to give the Spirit of Wifdom, ^c. by his Hands,
than the Clergy have to confer Grace by theirs

.''

They
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They are both equally weak and infufficient for

thefe Purpofes of themfelves, and equally power-
ful when it pleafes God to make them fo.

Again, when Eliphaz and his Friends had dif-

pleafed God, they were not to be reconciled to God
by their own Repentance, or tranfad that Matter

only between God and themfelves •, but they were

referred to apply to Job. My Servant ]oh JJjaIIpray

for you., for him will I accept., ^ Job. xlii. 8.) Might
not Eliphaz here have faid, fhall I fo far affront God,
as to think I cannot be blefled without the Prayers

oijob? Shall I be fo weak or fenfelefs, as to imagine,

my own Supplications and Repentance will not fave

me; or that I need apply to any one but God alone,

to qualify me for the Reception of his Grace?

Again, The Lord fpakc unto Mofcs., faying^ fpeak

unto Aaron and his fans., faying., on this wife fhall ye
'

blefs the children of Ifrael, faying unto them. The Lord

blefs and keep thee, Qc. and I will blefs them^

(Numb. vi. 22.)

Again, Ihe Priejls of the Sons of Levi fhall come

mar; for them hath the Lord thy God chofen to minifier,

unto him., and to blefs in the Name of the Lord, (Deut.

xxi. 5.;

Now, my Lord, this is what we mean by the au-

thoritative Adminiftrations oftheChriftian Clergy,

whether they be by way of Benediction, or ot any

other kind. We take them to be Perfons whom
God has chofen to miuifter unto him, and to blefs in

his Name. We imagine that our Saviour was a

greater Pricjl and Mediator than Aaron, or any of

God's former Miniilers. We are allured that Chrift

fent his Apoftles, as his Father had fent him, and

that therefore they were his true Succeffors : And
fitice they did commiflion others to fucceed them in

their Office, by the Impofition of Hands, as Mofes

commiflioned Jcfhua to fucceed him-, the Clergy

who have fucceeded the Apollles, have as divine a

Call
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Call and Commiflion to their Work, as thofe who
were called by our Saviour i and are as truly his

SuccefTors, as the Apoftles themfelves were.

From the Places of Scripture above-mentioned, it

is evident, and indeed from the whole Tenor of Sa-

cred Writ, that it may confift with the Goodnefs
and Juflnefs of God to depute Men to a6l in his

Name, and be minifterial towards the Salvation of
others •, and to lay a Neceflity upon his Creatures of
qualifying themfelves for his Favour, and receiving

his Graces by the Hands and Intervention of mere
Men.

But, my Lord, if there be now any Set of Men
upon Earth that are more peculiarly God's Minifters

than others, and through whofe Adminiftrations,

Prayers, and Benedictions, God will accept of re-

turning Sinners, and receive them to Grace
; you

have done all you can to prejudice People againft

them : You have taught the Laity that all is to be
tranfafled between God and themfelves, and that

they need not value any particular Sort of Clergy

in the World.
I leave it to the Great Judge and Searcher of

Hearts, to judge from v/hat Principle::, or upon
what Motives your Lordfhip has been induced to

teach thefe Things; but muft declare, that, for my
own Part, if I had the greateft Hatred to Chrifti-

anity, 1 fhould think it could not be more expreffed

than by teaching what your Lordfhip has publickiy

taught. If I could rejoice in the Mifery and Ruin
of Sinners, I Ihould think it fufficient Matter of

Triumph, to drive them fromi the Minifters ofGod,
and to put them upon inventing new Schemes of

faving themfelves, inftead of fubmitting to the or-

dinary Methods of Salvation appointed by God.
It will not follow from any thing I have faid,

that the Laity have loft their Chriftian Liberty, or

that no Body can be faved but whom the Clergy

pleale
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pleafe to fave •, that they have the arbitrary Difpofal

of Happinefs to Mankind. Was Abimelcch's Hap-
pinefs in the Difpofition oi Abraba-m, becaufe he was

to be received by Means oiAhraharu?, Intercellion ?

Or could Joh damn Eliphaz^ becaufe he was to

mediate for him, and procure his Reconcihation

to God ?

Neither, my Lord, do the ChriJIian Clergy pretend

to this defporick Emi ire over their Flocks.. They

do not afllime to themfclves a Power to damn the

Innocent, or to fave the Guilty, but th.7 aflert a

fober and iuft Right to reconcile Men to God, and

to a6l in his Name, in rcftoring them to his Favour.

They received their CommiifTion from thofe whom
Chrifl: fent with full Authority to fend others, and

with a Promife that he would be with them to the

End of the World. From this they conclude, that

they have his Authority, and that in confequence

of it, their Adminiftrations are neceffary, and effec-

tual to the Salvation of Mankind-, and that none

can defpife them, but who defpife him that fent

them •, and are as furely out of the Covenant of

Grace, when they leave fuch his Paftors, as v.hcn

they openly defpife, oromit to receive his SacramiCnts.

And what is there in this Dodlrine, my Lord, to

terrify the Ccnfcknces of the Laity F What is there

here to bring the protane Scandal oi Prieftcrr'.ft upon

the Clergy ? Could it be any Ground of Abimdech's,

h2X\\-i'y Abraham^ becaufe x^n?i\. Abraham was to recon-

cile him to God ? Could Eliphaz juftly have any

Prejudice againftjd?/^ becaufe God would hear Jc^'s

Interceffion for him ? Why then, my Lord, muft

the Chriflian Prielthood be fo horrid and hateful an

Inftitution, becaufe the Defign of it is to reftore

Men to the Grace and Favour of God ? Why muft

we be abuff d and infulted for being fent upon the

Errand of Salvation, and made Minillers of eternal

I Iapp;nefs 10 our Brethren? There is a Woe due to

us
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iis If we preach not the Golpel, or neglefl thofe

nlinifterial Offices that Chriil hath entrufted to us.

We are to watch for their Souls, as thofe who are to

give an Account. Why then muft we be treated as

arrogant Friefts, ov popijfjly affefled, for pretending

to have any Thing to do in the Difcharge of our

Minijtry with the Salvation of Men ? Why muft we
be reproached with blafphemous Claims^ and abfurd

jcnfeiefs Powers; for alTuming to blefs in God's

Name, or thinking our Adminiftrations more ef-

fedual than the Office of a common Layman?
But farther, To what Purpofe does your Lord-

jfhip except againft thefe Powers in the Clergy^ from
their common trailties and Infirmities with the reft of

Mankind ? Were not Abraham and Job^ and the

Jewifh Friefts, Men of like Paffions with us.? Did
not our Saviour command the Jews to apply to

their Friefts, notvvithftanding their perfonal Faults,

becaufe they far in Mofesh Chair ? Did not the A-
poftles affure their Followers that they were Men
of like Faflions with them ? But did they there-

fore difclaim their Miffion, or Apoftolical ilutho-

rity ? Did they teach, that their natural Infirmi-

ties made them lefs the Minifters of God, or lefs

necefiary to the Salvation of Men ? Their perfonal

Defeds did not make them depart from the Claim
of thofe Powers they were invefted with, or defert

their Miniftry, but, indeed, gave St. Paul Occa-

fion to fay, IVe have this 1 reafure in earthen Fejfels,

{i. e. this Authority committed to m.ere Men) that

the excellency of it may be of God, and not of Men^
The Apoftle happens to differ very much from

your Lordlhip : He fays, fuch weak Inftruments

Were made ufe of that the Glory might redound to

God. Your Lordftiip fays, to fuppofe Inftruments

to be of any Benefit to us, is to leflen ttie Sove-

reignty of God, and, in Confequence, his Glory.

C Your
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Your Lordfhip imagines you have fufficiently de-

ftroyed t\\tfacerdotal Powers, by fhewing, that the

Clergy are only Men, and fubje6l to the common
Frailties of Mankind. My Lord, we own the

Charge, and do not claim any facerdolalPowers from.

our perfonal Abilities, or to acquire any Glory to

our felves. But, weak as we are, we are God's
Minifters, and if we are either afraid or afliamed of

our Duty, we muft perifli in the Guilt. But is a

Prophet therefore proud, becaufe he infifts upon the

Autho.ity of his Miflion ? Cannot a Mortal be

God's Mcfienger, and employed in his Affairs, but

he muft be infolent and affuming, for having the

Refolution to own it ? If we are to be reproved for

pretending to be God's Minifters, becaufe we are

but Men, the Reproach will fall upon Providence;

fmce it has pleafed God,chiefly to tranfadt his Affairs

with Mankind by the Miniftry of their Brethren.

Your Lordfhip has not one Word from Scripture

againft thef^ facerdotal Powers -, no Proof that

Chrift hiis not lent Men to be effecftual Adminiftra-

tors of his Graces: You only affeit, that there can

be no fuch Minifters, becaufe they are mere Men.
Nov/, my Lord, I muft beg Leave to fay, that

if the natural Weaknefs of Men makes them inca-

pable of being the Inftruments of conveying Grace

to their Brethren-, if the Clergy cannot be of any

Ufe or Neceffity to their Flocks, for this Reafon-,

then it undeniably follow:, that there can be no po-

Jilhe Injtitiitions in the Chriftian Religion that can

procure any fpiricual Advantages to the Members of

it; then the Sacraments can be no longer any Means
of Grace. For, I hope, no one thinks that Bread

andWine have any natural Force or Efficacy to cor^-

vey Grace to the Soul. The Water in Baptifm has

the common Qualities of Water, and is defticute of"

any intrinfick Power to cleanfe the Soul, or purify

from Sill, But your Lordftiip will not lay, becaufe

it
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It has only the common Nature of Water, that

therefore it cannot be a Means of Grace. Why then

may not the Clergy, though they have the common
Nature of Men, be conftituted by God, to convey
his Graces, and to be miniilerial to the Salvation

of their Brethren ? Can God confecrate inanimate

Things to fpiritual Purpofes, and make them the

Means of eternal Happinefs? And is Man the

Gnly Creature that he cannot make fubfervient to

his Defigns ? The only Beings who is too weak for

an Omnipotent God to render effeftual towards

attaining the Ends of his Grace ?

Is it juft and reafonable, to rejeft and defpife the

Mimjhy and Beneditlions of Men, becaufe they are

Men like curfei'/es? And is it not as reafonable, to

defpife the SprinkHng of Water, a Creature below

us, a fenfelefs and inanimate Creature ?

Your Lordfhip therefore, mull either find us

fome other Reafon for rejeding the NeceiTity of

human Adminijiraticns^ than becaufe they are hu-

man \ or eife give up the Sacraments, and all po-

fitive Inflitiitions along with them.

Surely, your LordlTiip mufl have a mighty O-
pinion of Naaman the Syria?!, who, when the Pro-

phet bid him go v/afh in Jordan feven times, to the

end he might be clean from his Leprofy, wo-^y wifely

remonil;rated. Are not Abana and Pharpar, Rivers of

Damafcus, belter than all the IVaters o/lfrael ?

This, my Lord, diicovered Naaman\ great Li-
berty of Mind ; and it is much, this has not been
produced before, as an Argument of his being aFr^v-
Thinker. He took the Water of Jordan Xo be. only

Water •, as your Lordfhip juflly obferves a Clero-y-
man to be only a Man: And if you had been with
him, you could have informed him, that the vvafn-

\ing/^w;2 limes was a mere Nicety and Trifle of the
Prophet i and that fmce it is God alone who can
work miraculous Cures^ we ought not to think, thai:

,

C 2 they
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they depend upon any external Means, or any fta-

ted Number of repeating them.

This, my Lord, is the true Scope and Spirit of

your Argument: If the Syriait was right in de-

Ipifmg the Water of Jordan, becaufe it was only

Water j
your Lordfhip might be right in defpifing

any particular Order of Clergy, becaufe they are

but Men. Your Lordfliip is certainly as right, or

as wrong, as he was.

And now, my Lord, let the common Senfe of

Mankind here judge, whether, if the Clergy are to

be eiteemed as having no Authority, becaufe they

are but Men; it does not plainly follow, that every

thing elfe, every Inftitution that has not fome natu-

ral Force and Power to produce the Effe6ls de-

figned by it, is not alfo to be rejedled as equally

trifling and ineffedual.

The Sum of the Matter is this : It appears from
many exprefs Fads, and indeed, from the whole

Series of God's Providence, that it is not only con-

fident with his Attributes, but alfo agreeable to his

ordinary Methods of dealing with Mankind, that

he flioukl fubftitute Men to a6t in his Name, and

be authoritatively employed in conferring his Graces

and Favours upon Mankind. It appears, that

your Lordfhip's Argument againft the authorita-

tive Adminidrations of the Chrillian Clergy, does

not only contradi6l thofe Fa6ls, and condemn the

ordinary Method of God's Difpenl'ations-, but

likewjfe proves the Sacraments, and every pofitive

Inftitution of Chriftianity, to be ineftedlual, and

as mere Dreams and Trifles, as the feveral Offices

and Orders of the Clergy.

This, I hope, will be eftcemed a fufficient Con-

futation of your Lordlliip's Doclrine, by all who
have any true Regard or Zeal for the Chi iftian Re-

ligion i and only expeft to be faved by the Methods

of divine Grace propofed in the Gofpel.

1 fliall
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I fliall now in a word or two fet forth the Sa-
crednefs of the Ecclefiaftical Charad:er, as it is

founded in the New Teftament ; with a particular

regard to the Power of conferring Grace, and the

Efficacy of human Benedi6bions,

It appears therein that all facerdotal Power is de-

rived from the Holy Ghoft. Our Saviour himfelf

took not that Miniftry upon him, till he had this

Confecration : And during the time of his MiniT
ftry, he was under the Guidance and Diredion of
the Holy Ghoft. Through the Holy Spirit he gave
Commandment to the Apoftles whom he had cho-

fen. When he ordained them to the Work of the

Miniftry, it was with thefe Words, Receive the Holy

Ghoji. Thofe whom the Apoftles ordained to the

fame Fundlion, it was by the fame Authority :

They laid their Hands upon the Elders, exhorting

them to take care of the Flock of Chrift, over

which the Holy Ghoft had made them Overfeers.

Hereby they plainly declared, that however this

Office was to defcend from Man to Man through

human Hands, that it was the Holy Ghoft which
confecrated them to that Employment, and gave
them Authority to execute it.

From this it is alfo manifeft, that the Priefthood

is a Grace of the Holy Ghoft : That it is not a

Fundlion founded on the Natural or Civil Rights

of Mankind, but is derived from the fpecial Au^
thority of the Holy Ghoft j and is as truly a po-

fitive Inftitution as the Sacraments. So that they

who have no Authority to alter the Old Sacra-

ments, and fubftitute New ones, have no Power
to alter the Old Order of the Clerg)', or introduce

any other Order of them.

For why can we not change the Sacraments ? Is it

not, becaufe they are only Sacraments, and operate

as they are inftituted by the Holy Ghoft? Becaufe

tfity are ufeiefs ineffedual Rites v/ithoutthis Autho-
C 3 rity?
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rity ? And does net the fame Reafon hold as well fee

the Order of the Clergy ? Does not the fame Sciip-

tiiie tell us, they are equally inilituted by the Holy
Ghoft, and oblige only by ver:iie of his Authority ?

How abfurd is it therefore, to pretend to aboiiili,

or depart from the fettleci Order of the Clergy, to

make new Orders, or think any God's Miniilers,

iinlefs we had his Authority, and could make new
Sacraments, or a new Religion ?

IVly I xrd, how comes it, That we cannot alter

the Scriptures? Is it not, becaufe they are Divinely

infpired, and diftated by the Holy Ghotl ? And
fmce it is exprtfs Scripture, That the Priefthocd is

inftituted and authorized by the fime Holy Spirit,

Why is not the Holy Ghoft as much to be regarded

in one Inftitution, as in another ? Why may we not

as well make a Gofpel, and fay, it was writ by the

Holy Ghoft, as make a new Order of Clergy, and

call them his ? Or eftecm them as having any re-

lation to him ?

From this it likewife appears. That there is ar>

abfolute Neceftity of a.ftrict Succeflion of authori-

zed Ordainers ftom the Apoftolical I'imes, in order

to conftitute a C.hrijiian Pr-icft. Forfince a Commif-
fion from the Holy Ghoft is neceft"ary for the exer-

cife of this Office-, no one now can receive it, but

from thofe who have derived their Authority in a

true Succeflion, from the Apoftjes. We could not,

my Loid, call our prelent Bibles the Word of God^

unkfs "we kiiew the Copies from which they are

taken were taken ^rom other true ones, till we come
to the Originals themfclves. No more could wc call

• any true Minifters, or authorized by the Holy
Ghoft, who have not received their Commiftion by

an uninterrupted Succeffion of lawful Ordainers.

What an excellent Divine would he be, who
fhould tell the World, it was not neceftary that the

feveral Copies and Manufcripts through which the

Scriptures
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Scriptures have been tranfmitted through different

Ages and Lanr,uages, Ihould be all true ones, and
none of them forged ? That this was a Thingfuhje^ to

Jo great Uncertainty, that God could not hang our Sakm-
tion on fuch Niceties ? Suppofe, for Proof of this,

he fhould appeal to the Scriptures ^ and afk, where
any mention is made of afcertaining the Truth of ail

the Copies? Would not this be a Way of Arguing
very Theological ? The Application is very cafy.

Your Lordfhip has not one Word to prove the

uninterrupted Succefiion of the Clergy a Trifle or

Dream ; but that it is fubjeft to fo great Uncertainty,

and IS never mentioned in the Scriptures. As to the

Uncertainty of it, it is equally as uncertain, as

whether the Scriptures be Genuine. There is juft

the fame fufficient Hiftorical Evidence for the Cer-

tainty of one as the other. As to its not being men-
tioned in the Scripture, the Doctrine upon v/hich it

is founded, plainly made it unneceffary to mention
it. Is it needful for the Scriptures to tell us, that if

we take our Bible from any falfe Copy, that it is

not the Word of God ? Why then need they tell us,

that if we are ordained by ufurping falfe Preten-

ders to Ordination, nor deriving their Authority

to that end from the Apoftles, that we are no
Prieils ? Does not the thing itfelf fpeak as plain

in one Cafe as in the other ? The Scriptures are

only of ufe to us, as they are the Word of God :

We cannot have this Word of God, which was
written fo many Years ago, unlefs we receive ii;

from authentick Copies and Manufcripts.

The Clergy have their CommilTion from the Ho-
ly Ghoft : 1 he Power of conferring this Commif-
iion of the Holy Ghoft, was left with the Apoftles

:

Therefore the prefent Clergy cannot have the fame
Commiffion, or Call, but from an Order of Men,
who have fucceflively conveyed this Power from the

Apoftles to phe prefent timg. So that, my Lord,

£4 1 ^'^^'^11
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I ihall beg leave to lay it down, as a plain, undeni-

able, Chriftian Truth, that the Order ot the Clergy-

is an Order of as neceflary Obligation, as the Sa-

craments-, and as unalterable as the Holy Scrip-

tures i the fame Holy Ghoft being as truly the Au-
thor and Founder of the Prietlhood, as the Infti-

tutor of the Sacraments, or the Infpirer of thofe

Divine Oracles. And when your Lordlhip fhall

offer any frefh Arguments to prove that no parti-

cular fort of Clergy is neceflary, that the Bene-

didlions and Adminiflrations of the prefent Clergy

pf our moft excellent Church, are tritiing Niceties
^

jf I cannot fhew that the fame Arguments will con-

clud'^ aaainft the Authority of the Sacraments and

the Scriptures, I faithfully promife your Lordfhip

to become a Convert to your Doclrine.

What your Lordfliip charges upon your Adver-

faries, as an abfurd Doctrine, in pretending the

Neced'ity of one regular, luccelTive, and paiticular

Order of the Clergy, is a true Chriftian Docl:rine;

and as certain from Scripture, as that we are to keep

to the Inftitution of particular Sacraments j or not

to alter thofe particular Scriptures, which now
comppfe the Canon of the old and new Teftament-

By authoritative Benediction, we do not mean any

natural or intrinfick Authority of our own: But a

Commifllon from God, to be effcvflual Adminiftra-

tors of his Ordinances, and to blefs in his Name.
Thus, a Perfon who is fent from God, to toretcl

things, of which he had before no Knowledge or

Notion-, or to denounce Judgments, which he has

no natural l^'owrr to execute -, may truly be faid to

be an aulhoritalive Prophet ; becaufe he has the Au-
thority of God for what he does. Thus, when

theBilhop is fiiid to confer Grace in Contirmation,

this is properly an authoritative BenedioJion-., becaufe

jie is then as truly doing what God has commifTioned

him
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Ilim to do, as when a Prophet declares upon what
Errand he is fent.

It is in this Senfe, my Lord,, that the People are

faid to be authoritatively bleifed by the regular Cler-

gy -, becaiife they are God's Clergy^ and aft by his

Commiflion^, becaufe by their Hands the People re-

ceive the Graces and Benefits of God's Ordinances;

which they have no more Reafon to expcdlfrom o-

ther Minifters of their own Eleftion, or if the Word
fnay be ufed in an abufive Senfe, of their own Con-

fecration, than to receive Grace from Sacraments of

their own Appointment. The Scriptures teach us,

'That the Holy Ghofl has inftituted an Order of

Clergy : We fay, a Priefthood, fo authorized, can

jno more be changed by us, than we can change the

Scriptures.^ or make new Sacraments ; becaufe they

are all founded on the fame Authority, without any

Power of a Difpenfation delegated to us in one Cafe

more than another. If therefore we have a Mind
to continue in the Covenant of Chrift, and receive

the Grace and Benefit of his Ordinances, we mufb
receive them through fuch Hands as he has autho-

rized for that Purpofe, to the end we maybe quali-

fied to partake of the Bleflings of them. For as 3. true

Priell cannot benefit us by adminiflring a /^^Sa-
crament •, fo a true Sacrament is nothing, when it

is adminiftered by z. falje uncommijftoned Minijler.

Befides this Benediftion which attends the Ordi-

nances of God, when they are thus performed by
authorized Hands, there is a Benediftion of Prayer,

which we may juftly think very cffeflual, when
pronounced or difpenfed by the fame Hands.

Thus when the Bifliop or Prieil intercedes for

the Congregation,, or pronounces the Apoflolical

Benedifti jn upon them, we do not confider this

barely as an A61; of Charity and Humanity, of one

Chriftian praying for another-, but as the Work of

^ Perfon who is corrimiflioned by God to bkfs in his

Name,
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"Narne^ and be effedually miniilerial in the Convey-
ance of his Graces; or as the Prayer of one who is

left vvi.h us in Chrill's ftead, \.o carry on his great

Defign of faving us",; and whofe Benediiflions are

ever ratified in Heav^en, but when we render our
felves in one Refped or other incapable of them.

Now, my Lord, they are i\-\t{Q. facerdotal Prayers^

thefe authorized Sacraments, thefe commiflloned

Paftors, whom the Holy Ghofl has made Over-
feers of the t lock of Chrift, that your Lordfliip

encourages the Laity to defpife. You bid them
con.emn the vain Words of Validity or Invalidity of
God's Ordinances; to heed no particular fort of Clergy^

or the pretended Ncceffity of their yldminiftraticns.

Your Lordlhip fets up in this Controverfy for an

Advocate for the Laity, againft the arrogant Pre-

tence:^ 2iX\di.falfe Claims of the Clergy. My Lord,
we are \o more contending for our felves in this

Dodrine, than when we infill upon any Art'cle in

the Creed. Neither is it any more our particular

Caufe, when we aflert our Miilion, than when we
aflert the Neceflity of the Sacraments.

Who is to receive the Benefit of that ComniilTion

which wc aliert, but they ? Who is to fufier, if we
pretend a falfe one, butourfelves ? Sad Injury, in-

deed, offered to the Laity ! that we fhould affedl

to be thought Minillers of God for their Sakcs !

If we really are fo, they are to receive the Benejiti

if not, wc are to bear the Punifhment.

But your Lordfliip comes too late in this glorious

LTndertaking, to receive the Reputation of it ; the

Work has been already, in the 0})inion of mofl

People, better done to your LordP.iip's Hands.

The famous Author of ^ke Rights of the Chrif.ian

Churchy has carried this Chrijlian Liberty to as great

Heights as your Lordlhip. And though you have

notone Notion, I can recolleft, that has given Cftince

to the World, but what feems taken from that per-

nicious
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nicious Book
•,

yet your Lordfnip is not fojuft as

ever once to cite or mention the Author -, who, if

your Lordfhip's Dodrine be true, deferves to have

a Statue erected to his Honour, and receive every

Mark of Efteem v/hich is due to the greatelt Re-
former of Religion.

Did not mine own Eyes afiure me that he has caft

no Contempt upon the Church, no Reproach upon
the Evangelical Inititutions, or the Sacred Funclion,

but what has been feconded by your Lcrdfhip, I

would never have placed your Lordfnip in the fame
View with fo fcandalous a Declaimer againft the Or-
dinances of Chriil. Whether I am right, or not, in

this Charge, I freely leave to the Judgment of thofe

to determine, who are acquainted v/idi both your

Works. Yet this Author, my Lord, has been

treated by the greatefl; and bed Part of the Nation,

as a Free-thinking Infidel. But for what, my Lord?
Not that he has declared againft the Scriptures; not

that he has rejeded Revelation •, (we are not, bleffed

be God, ftiil fo far corrupted with the Principles of

Infidelity j butbecaufe he has reproached every par-

ticular Church, as fuch, and denied all Obligation to

Communion ; becaufe he has expofed Benedidions,

Abfolutions, and Excommunications; denied the

Divine Right of the Clergy, and ridiculed the pre-

tended Sacrednefs and NeceTity of their Admini-
ftrations, as mere Niceties and Trifles, though com-
monly in more diftant, 1 was going to fay more de-

cent Ways : In a Word, becaufe he made all

Churches, all Priefts, all Sacraments, however ad-

rniniftred, equally vaHd, and denied any particular

Method neceifary to Salvation. Yet after all this

profane Declamation, he allows, my Lord, that

Religious 0_§ices may be appropriated t:) particular Men^
called Clergy, /or Order fake only ; and not on the Ac-

count of any peculiar Spiritual Advantages., Pozvers. or

Privi-
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Privileges^which thofe who are fet apart for them^ have

from Heaven. *

Agreeable to this, your Lordfhlp owns, that you
are not againft the Order, or Decency, or Subordi-

nation belonging to Chrijlian Societies, -f

But, pray, my Lord, do you mean any more
by this, than the abovemcntioned Author ? Is it

for any Thing, but the Sake of a little external

Order or Conveniency ? Is there any Chriftian Law
that obliges to obferve this kind of Order? Is there

any real eflential Difference between Perfons ranked

into this Order? Is it a Sin for any Body, efpecially

the Civil Magiftrate, to leave this Order, and

make what other Orders he prefers to it? This
your Lordfhip cannot refolve in the Affirmative ;

for then you muft allow, that Ibme Communions
are fafer than others, and that fome Clergy have

more Authority than others.

Will your Lordfhip fay, that no /'(^r/zVzf'^r Order

can be neceffary; yet fome Order neceffary, which

may be different in different Communions ? This
cannot hold good upon your Lordfhip's Principles ;

for fmce Chrift has left no I>aw about any Order,

no Members of any particular Communion need

fubmit to that Order; fince it is confefled by your

Lordfhip, That in Religion no Laws, but thofe of

Chrifl, are of any Obligation. So that though you
do not dilclaim all external Order and Decency
your felf, yet you have taught other People to do

it if thev pleafc, and as much as they pleafe.

Suppoie, my Lord, fome Layman, upon a Pre-

tence of your Lordfhip's Abfence, or any other,

lliould go into the Diocefe of Bangnr, and there pre-

tend to ordain Clergymen •, could your Lordfhip

quote one Text of Scripture againft him ? Could

you alledgeany Law of Chrift, or his Apoftles, that

he had broken? Could you prove him guilty ot any

Sin ?

* Page 131. t ^^/'^^er to Dr. Snape, p. 48.
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Sin ? No, my Lord, you would not do that •, be-

caufe this would be acknowledging fuch a Thing as

a Sinful Ordination \ and if there be Sinful Ordina-

tions, then there muft be fome Law concerning Or-
dinations : For Sin is the Tranfgre£ion of the Law :

And if there be a Law concerningOrdinations, then

we mufl keep to the Clergy lawfully ordained; and
muft confefs, after all your Lordfhip has faid, or can

fay,thatftill fome Communions arefafer than others.

If you Ihould reprove fuch a one, as an Englifh-

man^ for acting in Oppofition to the EnglifJj Lav/s

o^ Decency ^'Cid Order-, he would anfwer. That he

has nothing to do with fuch Trifles \ That Chrift was
fole Lawgiver in his Kingdom ; That he was con-

tent to have his Kingdom as orderly and decent as

Chrift had left it; and fince he had inftituted no
Laws in that Matter, it was prefuming, for others

to take upon them to add any Thing by way of

Order or Decency, by Laws of their own : That as

he had as much Authority from Chrift to oraain

Clergy, as your Lordfhip, he would not depart

from his Chriftian Liberty.

If he fhould remonftrare to your Lordfhip in

thefe, or Words to the like EfFecTc, he would only

reduce your Lordfnip's own Doftrine to Prailice.

This, my Lord, is part of that Confufion the lear-

ned Dr. Snape has charged you v/ith being the Au-
thor of, in the Church of God: And all Perfons,

my Lord, whom you have taught not to regard

any particular Sort of Clergy, muft know (if they

have the common Senfe to v/hich you appeal) that

then no Clergy are at all neceffary; and that it is

as lawful for any Man to be his own Prieft, as to

follicit his own Ca ufe. For to fay that no particular

Sort of Clergy are neceffary, and yet that in gene-

tal the Clergy are neceffary, is the fame as to fay,

that Truth' is neceffary to be believed; yet the Be-

lief of no particular Truth is neceffary.

The
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The next Thing to be confidered, my Lord, is

your Dodlrine concerning Abfolutions. You begin

thus : The fame you willjind a fuficient Reply to their

prefumptUGUS Claim to an authoritative Al/Jolittion. An
infallible Abfolution cannot belong to fallible Men. But
no Abfolution can be authoritative^ which is not infal-

lible. Therefore no authoritative Abfolution can belong

to any Man living.
*

I muft oblerve here, your Lordfhip does not re-

je6t this Abfolution., becaufe the Claim of it is not

founded in Scripture-, but by an Argument drawn
from the Nature of the Thing : Becaufe you ima-

gine fuch Abfolution requires Infallibility for the

Execution of it; therefore it cannot belong to Men.
Should this be true, it would prove, that if our

Saviour had really fo intended, he could not have

given this Power to his Minifters. But, my Lord,

who can fee any Repugnancy in the Reafon of the

Thing it felf ? Is it not as eafy to conceive, that

our Lord Ihould confer his Grace of Pardon by the

Hands of his Minifters, as by Pvleans of the Sacra-

ments ? And may not fuch Abfolunon be juftly

called authoritative., the Power of which is granted,'

and executed by his Authority ?

Is it impolnble for Men to have this Authority

from God, becaufe they mc.y miftakc in the Exer-

cife of it? This Argument proves too much, and

makes as fhort Work with every Inftitution of

Chriftianity, as with the Power of Abfolution.

For if it is impoflible that Men fliould have Au-
thority from God -o abfolve in his Name, becaufe

they are not infallible ; this makes them equally

incapable of being cntrufted with any other

Means of Grace i
and-confequently fuppoofcs the

whole PrielPs Office to imply a direcT; Impoflibility

•in the very Notion of it.

* Piefar.'aii've, p 92.

Yovir
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Your LordHiip's Argument is this : Chriftians

have their Sins pardoned upon certain Conditions;

but falHble Men cannot certainly know thefe Con-
ditions : Therefore fallible Men cannot have Au-
thority to abfolve.

From hence I take Occafion to argue thus: Per-

fons are to be admitted to the Sacraments on cer-

tain ConcUtions-, but fallible Men cannot tell whe-
ther they come qualihed to receive them, according

to thefe Conditions: Therefore fallible Men cannot

have Authority to adminifter the Sacraments.

2^/y, This Argument fubverts ail Authority of
the Chriftian Religion itieif, and the Reafon of
every inftituted Means of Grace. For if nothing

can be authoritative, but what a Man is -' fallibiy

affured of, then the Chriflian Religion connot be aa
authoritative Method of Salvation; fince a Man,
by being a Chriftian, does not become infallibly

certain of his Salvation: Nor does Grace infallibly

attend the Participation of the Sacraments. So that

though your Lordfhip has formed this Argument
only againfl this abfolving Power, yet it has as much
Force againfl the Sacraments, and the Chriftian Re-
ligion it felf. For if it be abfard to fuppofe that the

Prieft fhould abfolve any one, becaui.; he cannot be
certain fhat hedeferves Abfolution-, does it not im-
ply the fame Abfurdity, to fuppofe chat he fhould

have the Power of adminiftring the Sacraments,

when he cannot be infallibly certain that thofe who
receive them are duly qualified? If a Poflibility of
Krror deftroys the Power in one Cafe, it as certainly

deftroys it in the other. Again, if Abfolution can-

not be autlx)ritative, unlefs it be infallible; then it

is plain that the Chriifian Religion is not an authori-

tative Means of Salvation ; becaufe ail Chriftians

are not infallibly faved: Nor can the Sacraments be

authoritative Means of Grfece, becaufe all who par-

take of them do not infallibly obtain Grac^.

Your
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Your LordHiip proceeds with your Laity by way
of ExpoiUiIation : If they amufs you with that Power
which Chriji left iviih his Apnfiles^ Whofc foeijer Sins ye

remits they are remitted unto them •, and ivhofe foever

Sins ye retain^ they are retained unto them :
*

But why amufe^ my Lord ? Are the Texts of

Holy Scripture to be treated only as Matter of A-

mufement? Or does your Lordfhip know of any

Age in the Church when the very fame Dodrine

which we now teach^ has not been taught from

the fame Texts ?

Do you know any Succeflbrs of the Apoftles that

thought the Power there fpecified did not belong to

them ? But, however, your Lordfhip has taught

your Laity to believe what we argue from this Text,

all Amufcment; and told them, T^hey may fecurely

cnfwer^ that it is impojfiblefor them to depend upon this

Right as any thing certain^ till they can prove to you

that every thing fpoken to the Jpcjllesy belsngs to Mi-

77ifiers in all Ages, f The Security of this Anfwer,

my Lord, is founded upon this falfe Prefumption,

172. That the Clergy can claim no Right to the Ex-

ercife of any Part of their Office, as Succejfors of the

Jpoflles, till they can prove that every Thing that

\vas fpoken to the Apoftles, belongs to them.

This Propofition muft be true, or elfe there is no

Force or Security in the Objection you here bring for

the Inftruftion of the Laity. If it is well founded^

then the Clergy cannot pollibly prove they have any

more Right to the Kxercife of any Fart of their

Office than the Laity. Do they pretend to ordsin,

confirm, to admit or exclude Men from the Sacra-

ments? By what Authority is all this done? Is it not

becaufe the Apoftles, whofc Succeflbrs they are, did

the fame Things? But then, fay your Lordffiip's

wcU-inftruCted Laity, this is nothing to the Purpofe:

Prove yourfelves Apoftles; prove that every Ihing
faid

* Page 93. i Page 94.
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Eid to the Apoflles belongs to you ; and then it

will be allowed, that you may exerciie thefe Pow-
ers, becaufe they exercifed them: But as this is

impoflibje to be done, fo it is impofiibie for you
to prove that you have any Powers or Authorities,

becaufe they had them.

And now, my Lord, if the Cafe be thus, what
Apology fliall we make for Chriftianity, as it has

been pradtifed in all Ages ? How fhall we exciife the

Noble Army of Martyrs, Saints, and Confeffors,

who have boldly afferced the Right to fo many Apo-
flolical Powers? Could any Men in thefe Ages pre-

tend, that every thing that was fpoken to the Apoftks^

belonged to themfehes? Falfe, then, was their Claim,

and prefumptuous their Authority, who (liould pre-

tend any Apoftolical Powers, becaufe the Apoflles

had them •, when they could not prove, that every

thing that was Jpoken to the Jpofdcs, belonged to them.

Farther ; To prove that the above-mentioned
Text does not confer the Power of Abfolution in

the Clergy, you reafon thus : Whatever contradiris

the Natural Notions of God, and the Dejign and lienor

of the GofpeU cannot be the true Meaning of any Fafja^^e

in the Gofpel : But to make ths Abfolution of weak and

fallible Men fo neceffary^ or fo valid^ that God will not

pardon without them -, or that all are pardoned who
have them pronounced over them, is to contradiH thofe

Notions^ as well as the plain T.enor of the Gofpel. *

Be pleafed, my Lord, to point out your Adver-
fary, name any one Church of England Man' that

ever taught this romantic Doftrine which you are

confuting. Who ever taught fuch a NecefTiny of
Abfolutions, that God will pardon none Vvi:hout

them ? Who ever declared that all are pardoned who
have them pronouncd over them } We teach the

Neceffity and Validity of Sacraments; but do v/e e%^er

declare that all are faved who receive them ? Is there

D no
Page 93.
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no Medium between two Extremes? No fuch

Thing, my Lord, diS Moderation! Muft every Thing
be thus ablblute and extravagant, or nothing at all?

In another Page we have more of this fame Co-
louring ; Btit to claim a Right to fiandin God's Stead,

in fuch a Senfe^ that they can abfolutely and certainly

blefs, or not llefs, "with their Voice alone : This is the

higheft Ahfurdity and Blofphemy, as it Juppofeth God to

place a Set of Men above himfelf; and to put out of his

cwn Hands the Difpofal of his Bleffings and Curfes.
*

If your Lordfhip had employed all this Oratory

againft worfliipping the Sun or Moon, it had juft

afffeded your Adverfaries as much as this. For who
e /er taught that any Set ofMen could ^^yi^/^z/^/yblefs,

or with-hold Bleffing, independent of God? Who
ever taught, that the Chriilian Religion, or Sacra-

ments, or Abfolution, faved People on courfe, or

without proper Difpofitions ? Whoever claimed fuch

an abfolving Power, as to let himfelf above God,

and to take from him the Difpofal of his own Blef-

fmgs and Curfes? What has fuch extravagant De-
Icriptions, fuch romantic Characters of Abfolution,

to do with that Power thcClergyjuIlly claim ? Can-

not there be a NecelTity in fome Cafes of receiving

Abfolution from their Hands, except they fet them-

felves aboveGod? Is God robbed of the Difpofal of

his Blcfiings, when, in Obedience to his own Com-
mands, and in virtue of his own Authority, they

admit fome as Members of the Church, and exclude

others from the Communion of it? Do they pretend

to be Channels of Grace, or the Means of Pardon,

byany Rights or Powers naturally inherent in them?

Do they not in all thcfe I'hings confider thcmfelves

aslnftruments of God, that arc made minifterial to

tl-je Pklification of the Churchy purely by his Will,

and only fo far as they ad in Coniormity to it ?

Now if It has pleafed God to confer the Holy Ghoil
ia
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in Ordination, Confirmation, &c. only by them,

and to annex the Grace of Pardon to the Impoftion
of their Hands, onreriirning Sinners ^ is it any Blaf-

phemy for them to claim and exert their Power? Is

the Prerogative of God injured, becaufe his own In-

llitutions are obeyed ? Cannot he difpenfe his Gra-
ces by what Perfons, and on what Terms he pieaf-

es ? Is he deprived of the Difpofal of his Blefungs,

becaufe they are bellowed on Perfons according to

his Order, and in Obedience to his Authority? ii I

Ihould affirm, that Bifhops have the fole Power to

ordain and confirm, would this be robbing God
of his Difpofal of thole Graces that atrend fuch

Aiflions ? Is it not rather allowing and fubmitting

to God's own Difpofal, when we keep clofe to

thofe Methods of it which himielf has prefcribed?

Pray, my Lord, confider the Nature of Sacra-

ments. Are not they neceffary to Salvation? But is

God therefore excluded from any Power of his own?
Has he for that Reafon, fet Bread and Wine in the

Eucharift, or Water in Baptifm, above Himfelf ?

Has he put the Salvation of Men out of his own
Power, becaufe it depends on his ovn\ Inilitutions ?

Is the Salvation of Chriftians lefs his own Ad and
Deed, or lefs the EffeLt of his own Mercy, becaufe

thefe Sacram.ents in great meafure contribute to ef-

fect ic? Why then, my Lord, mud that Impofition

of Hands thatis attendedwith his Grace and Pardon,

and which has no Pretence to fuch Grace, but in O-
bedience to his Order, and in virtue of his Promife,

be thus deftrudtive of his Prero9;ative ? Where is

there any Diminution of his Honour or Authority,

it fuch A6lions of the Clergy are made neceffary t:>

the Salvation of Souls in fome Circumflances, as

their wafhing in Water, or cheir receiving Bread and
Wine? Cannot God inilltute Means of Grace, but

-thofe Means muil needs be above himfelf ? They
owe all their Power and Efficacy to his Inilitution,

D 2 and
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and Can operate no farther than the Entls for which

he inftitutcd them. How then is he dethroned for

being thus obeyed?

My Lord, you take no notice of Scripture; but

in a new Way of your own, contend againft this

Power, from the Nature of the Thing : Yet I muft

beg leave to fay, this Power (lands upon as fure a

Bottom, and is as confident with the Goodnefs and

Majedy of God, as the Sacraments. If the an-

nexin<T Grace to Sacraments, and making them ne-

eeffary Means of Salvation, be a reafonable Infti-

tution of Godi fo is his annexing Pardon to the

Impofition of Hands by the Clergy on returning

Sinners. The Grace or BlefTing received in either

Cafe, is of his own giving, and in a Method ot

his own prefcribing. And how this fliould be any

Injury to God's Honour, or Affront to his Ma-
jcily, cannot cafily be accounted for.

The Clergy juiily claim a Power of reconciling

Men to God, from exprefs Terms of Scripture j and

of delivering his Pardons to penitent Sinners. Your

LordHiip difowns this Claim, as making fallible

Men the abfolute Difpenfers ofGod's Bleffings, and

putting it in their Power to damn and fave as they

pleafe." But, my Lord, nothing of this Extrava-

gance is included in it. They iire only entrafted with

a conditicmd Pov/er; which they are to exercife ac-

cording to the Rules God has given -, and it only ob-

tains its Effect when it is fo exercifed. Every infti-

tutcd Means of Grace is conditional; and is only then

effedual, when it is attended with fuch Circum-

flances, as are required by God. If the Clergy,

through Weaknefs, Paffion or Prejudice, exclude

Perfons from the Church of God, they injure only

themfelvcs.' But, my Lord, are thefe Powers no-

thing, becaufe they may be exercifed in vain? Have

the Clergy no rigiit ar all to them, becaufe they

are not abfolutdy injallihU in the Exercife of them ?

Can
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Can you prove, my Lord, that they are not ne-

ceflary, becauie they have not always the fame Ef-
fedl ? May not that be necelTary to Salvation, which
is only eifedual on certain Conditions ? Is not the

Chriftian Religion neceflary to Salvation, thougii

all Chriftians are not faved? Are not the Sacraments

necefTary Means ot Grace, though the Means of
Grace obtained thereby is only conditional ? Is every

one neceifarily improved in Grace, who receives the

Sacrament? Or is it lefs necefTary, becaufe the ialu-

tary Effects of it are not more univerfal ? Why then

muft the Impofition of Hands be lefs neceffary, be-

caufe the Grace of it is conditional, and only ob-

tained in due and proper Circumitances ? Is Abfolu-

tion nothing, becaufe if withheld wrongfully, it in-

jures not the Perfon who is denied it ; and if given

without due Difpofitions in the Penitent, it avails

nothing? Is not this equally true of the Sacraments,

if they are denied wrongfully, or adminillred to

unprepared Receivers? But do they therefore ceafe

to be ftanding and necefTary Means of Grace?

The Argument therefore againfl this Power,
drawn from the Ignorance or PalTions of theClergy,

Vv'hereby they may miftake or pervert the Applica-

tion of It, can be of no Force-, fmce it is as condi-

tional as any other Chriftian Inftitution. The Sal-

vation of no Man can be endangered by the Igno-

rance or Paflions of any Clergymen in the Ufe of

this Power: If they err in the Exercife of it, the

Confequences of their Error only affed themfelves.

The Adminiftration of the Sacraments is certainly

entrufted to them: But will any one fay, that the

Sacraments are not necefTary to Salvation j becaufe

they may, through Ignorance or Paflign, make an

ill Ufe of this Trull ?

There is nothing in this Doftrine to gratify the

Pride of Clergymen, or encourage them to lord it

over the Flock of Chriil. If you could fuppofe an

D 9 Atheiit
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Atheift or a Deill in Orders •, he might be arro-

gant and domineer in the Excrcife of his Powers

:

But who, that has the leaft Senfe of ReHgicn, can

think it matter of Triumph, that lie can deny the

Sacraments, orrefufe his Benediction to any of his

Flocl^:? Can he injure or offend the lead of thefe

;

and will not God take Account? Or, if- they fall

through his Offence, will not their Blood be re-

quired at his Hands ?

Neither is there any thing in it that can enflave

the Lait/ to the Clergy •, or make their Salvation

depend upon their arbitrary Will. Does any one

think his Salvation in danger, becaufe the Sacra-

ments (the neceffary means of it) are only to be ad-

miniftered by the Clergy? Why then muil the Sal-

vation of Penitents be endangered, or m.ade depen-

dent on the fole Pleafure of the Clergy; becaufe

they alone can reconcile them to the Favour of

God ? If Perlbns ar^ u..juflly denied the Sacra-

ment?, they mav humbly hope, that God will not:

lay the Want of them to their Charge. And if they

r.re unjuftly kept out of the Church, and denied

Admittance, they have no P^eafon to fear but God
will notw'ithftanding accept them, provided they

be in other refpefts proper Objefts of his Favour.

But to proceed, your Lordlhip fays. The ApcjVes

might pojy.bly underjland the Poijocr of remtting and

retaining Sins, to he that Fczi^er cf laying thdr Hands

upon the Sick.

Is x\-\\s poffthlc, my Lord ? Then it is pojfihle, the

Apoftles migbt think, that in the Power here in-

tended to be given them, nothing at ai! was intended

to be given them. For the Power of healing the

Sick, 'was already conferred upon them. There-

fore, if no more was intended to be given them in

this Text, it cannot be interpreted, as having en-

titled them properly to any Power at all.

2. The
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2. The Power mentioned here, was fomething
that Jefus promifed he would give them hereafter:

Which plainly fuppoles they had it not then: But
they then had the Power of Healing ; therefore

fojnething elfe muft be intended here.

3. The Power of the Keys has always been

!ooked upon as the highefl in the Apoftolical Or-
der. But if it related only to the Power of Heal-

ing, it could not be fo : For the Seventy^ who were
inferior to the Apoftles, had this Power.

4. The very Manner of ExprefTion in this Place,

proves, that the Power here intended to be given,

could not relate to Healing the Sick, or to any thing

of that Nature; but to {omt fpiritual Fewer, whole
Effedts fhould not be vifible; but be made good by-

virtue of God's Promile. Thus, whomfoever ye JJjall

heal on Earth, I will heal in Heaven, borders too

near upon an Abfurdity. There is no Occafion to

promife to mdkz good^uch Actions as are gcod al-

ready, and have antecedently produced their Etiedls.

Perfons who were reftored to Health, to their Sight,

or the Ufe of their Limbs, did not want to be afTu-

red, that the Apoftles, by whom they were refto-

red, had the Power to that End ; the Exercife of
which Power proved and confirmed itfelf. There
was no need therefore of a Divine AlTurance, that

a Perfon that was healed, was aftually healed in

vertue of it. But v/hen we confider this Promife,

as relating to a Power whofe Effetfs are not vifibk,

as the Pardon of Sins, the Terms whereby it is ex-

preft, are moft proper-, and it is very reafonable

to fuppofe God promifing, that the fpiritual Pow-
ers exercifed by his Minifters on Earth, though
they do not here produce their viJiMe Effe5is, ftiall

yet be made good and effedtual by him in Heaven.

Thele Reafons, my L.ord, I (hould think, are

fiiilkient to convince any one, that the Apoftles

D 4 could
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could not pojfihly underftand thefe Words in the

Senfe of your Lordfhip.

Let us now conlider the Commiflion given to

Peter. Our Saviour faid to him, Thou art Petcr^ and

upon this Rock I -will build my Church., and the Gates of

Hell fball not prc'vail againji it : ylhd I "dinU grant unto

thee the Keys of the Kingdom cf Heaven ; and whatfo-

€vcr thoujhalt bind on Earth., fioall be boiuid in Hea-

ven \ and whatfoever thou fljalt loofe on Earth., fhall

be loofed in Heaven.

Now, my Lord, how Hiould it enter into the

Thoughts of Peter., that, nothing was here intended,

or promifed by our Saviour, but a Power of Heal-

ing; which he not on]y had before, but alfo many
other Difciples, who were not Apollles? I willgize

unto thee the Keys of the Kingdom of Heaven ; that is,

according to your Lordfhip, I'ujill give thee Pozver to

heal the Sick. Can any thing be more contrary to

the plain obvious Senfe of the Words? Can any one

be laid to have the Keys of the Kingdom of Heaven,
becaufe he may be the Inftrument of redoring Peo-

ple to Health ? Are Perfons Members of Chrift's

Kingdom, with any regard to 1 Icalth ? How then

can he have any Power in that Kingdom ; or be

faid to have the Keys of it, who is only empowered
to cure Diftenipers ? Could any one be faid to have

the Keys of a temporal Kingdom, who had no tem-

poral Power given him in that Kingdom ? iMuil

not he therefore who has the Keys of a fpi ritual King-
dom, have feme fpiritual Power in that Kingdom ?

Chrift has told us, that his Kingdom is not of this

World. Yuur Lordfhip has told us, that it is fo

f'o.eign to every thing of this World, that no world-

ly Terrors or Aliuiements, no Pains or Pieafures of

the Body, can have any thing to do with it. Yet
here your I>ordfhip teaches us, that he may have

the keys of this fpiritual Kingdom, who has only a

Power over Difeafes. My Lord, are not Sicknefs

and
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and Health, Sight and Limbs, Things of this

World ? Have they not fume relation to bodily Plea-

fures and Pains ? How then can a Power about
Things wholly confined to this World, be a Power
in aKingdoiTi that is not of this World ? The Force
of the Argument lies here: Our Saviour has afTu-

red us, that his Kingdom is not of this World:
Your Lordlhip takes it to be of fo fpirituai a Na-
ture, that it ought not, nay, that ir cannot be en-

couraged or eftablifhed by any worldly Powers.

OurSaviour grjes tohls Apojlks theKeys ofthis Kitigdom:

Yet you have lb far forgotten youi own Doftrine,

and the Spirituality of this Kingdom, that you tell

us, he here gave them a temporal Power of Difeafes;

though he fays, they were the Keys of h^s Kingdom
which he gave them. Suppofe any Succc:ffor or the

Apoftles Ihould from this Text pretend to the

Power of the Sword, to make People Members of
this Kingdom: Muft not the Anfwer be, that he
miftakes the Power, by not confidering, that they

are only the Keys of 2l fpirituai^ not of a temporal

Kingdom, which were here delivered to the Apoftles.

I humbly prefume, my Lord, that this would be
as good an Anfwer to your Lordihip's Dodrine, as

to theirs who claim the Right of the Sword, till it

can be Ihewn that Health and Sicknefs^ Sight and
Limbs^ do not as truly relate to the Things of this

World as the Power of the Sword.

If this Power of the Keys muft h<t underftood,

only as a Power of infliding or curingDifeafes ; then

the Words, in the proper Conftrudion of them,
muft run thus: Thou art Peter, a?id upon this Rock I
will build my Church, i.e. a peculiar Society ofhealth-
ful People, and the Gates of Hell Jhall never prevail

againfi it, i. e. they fhall always be in a State of
Health. I will give unto thee the Keys of this Kingdom

of Heaven, i. e. thou fhalt have the Power of inflift-

ing and curing Diftempers; and whaifocver thoufhalt

hind
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bind on Earthy Jhall be bound in Heaven, i. e. oa
whomfoever thou fhalt inflict the Leprofy on Earth,

he fliall be a Leper in Heaven i and whatfoever then

Jhalt loofe on Earthy jlmll be looted in Heaven^ i. e.

whomfoever thou fhalt cure of that Difeafe on
Earth, fhall be peifeclly cured of it in Heaven.

This, without putting any Force upon the

Words, is your Lordlhip's own Interpretation •,

which expofes the Honour and Authority cA Scrip-

tures as much as the greateft Enemy to them can

wifh. If our Saviour could mean by thefe Words,
only a Power of healing Dijiempers; or if the Apo-
llles underftood them in that Senfe, we may as well

believe that when he faid. His Kingdom was not of

this IForldy that he meant, it was of this World j

and that the Apoilles fo underftood him too.

But, however, for the Benefit and Edification of

the Laity, your Lcrdfhip has another Interpretation

for them : You fay, if they (the Apoftles) did apply

this Power of remitting Sins to the certain Ahfolution of

particular Perfons, it is plain, they could do it upon no

other Botto'm but this •, that God's Will and good Plea-

fure about fuch particular Perfom was infallibly ccm-

fuunicated to them.

Pray, my Lord, how, or where is this fo plain ?

Is it plain that they never baptized Ferfons till God
had infallibly comjnunicated his good Pleafure to them

about fuch particular Perfons? Baptifm is an Infti-

tution equally facred with this other, and puts the

Perfon baptized in the fiimc State of Grace that Ab-

folution does the Penitent. Baptifm is defigned for

the RemilTion of Sin. It is an Ordinance to which

Abfolution is confequent ; but I fuppofe Perfons

may be baptized without fuch infallible Communica-

tion promifed, as your L>ordfliip contends for. If

therefore it be not necelTary for the Exercife of Ab-
folution by Baptifm, why muft it be necefiary for

Abfolution by the Impolirion of Hands .'*

Can
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Can Pallors without Infallibility baptize Hea-
thens, and abfolve, or be the Inftrumcnts of ab-

folving them thereby from their Sins? Are they

not as able toablblve Chril1:ian Penitents, or rellore

thofe who have apoftatized? If human Knowledge,
and the common Rules of the Church, be fufficient

to direft the Prieft to whom he ought to adminifter

the Sacraments; they are alfo fufhcient for the Ex-
ercife of this other Part of the facerdotal Office.

But your Lordfhip proceeds thus : ISot that they

themfelves abfolved any.

No, my Lord, no more than Water in Baptifm
of ///'//purifies theSojl from Sin. This baptifmal

Water is, notwithftanding, neceflary for the Re-
jniffion of our Sins.

Agam, you fay. Not that God was obliged to bind

end loofe the Guilt of Men according to their Declara-

tions., confidered as their own Decifions^ and their own
Determinations. No, my Lord-, who ever thought
fo? God is not obliged to confer Grace by the bap-

tifmal V/ater., confidered only as /F^/^r-, but he is,

confidered as his ownlnftitution for that End and Pur-
pofe. So if thefe Declarations are confidered only as

the Declarations of Men., God is not obliged by them:
But when they are confidered as the Declarations of
Men whom he has efpecially authorized to makQfuch
Declarations in his Name, then they are as effedual

with God, as any other of his Inflitutions whatever.

I proceed now to a Paragraph that bears as hard
upon our Saviour,as fome others have done upon his

Apoflles and their SuccefTors-, where your Lord-
lliip defigns to prove, that though Chrift claimed
a Power of remitting Sins hinifdf, or in his own
Perfon, yet that he really had no fuch Power.
You go on in thefe Words: If we look back upon

pur Saviour himjelf we foall find., that when he de-

clares that the Son of Man had Power upon Earth to

forgive Sins, even he himfelfeither meant by it the Power
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of a miraculous releafmg Man from his AffiHion^ or if

It related to ancther more fpiritual Senfe of the JVords,

the Power of declaring^ that the Alan's Sins "juerc for-

given hy God. *

The Words of our Saviour, which we are to look

back upon, are thefe: IVhether it is eafier to fay^ thy

Sins are forgiven thee ; or to fay^ arife, take up thy

Bed and walk? But that ye may know^ the Son of Man
hath Power on Earth to forgive Sins-, (Mark ii. 9, 10.)

As if he had faid, " Is not the fame Divine Au-
" rity and Power required? Is it not a Work as

" pecuHar to God, to perform miraculous Cures,
*' as toforgiveSins ? The Reafon therefore why I

" now chule to declare my Authority, rather by
*' faying. Thy Sins areforgiven thee, than by flying,

" Jrife and zvalk, was purely to teach you this

" Truth, that the Power of the Son of Man is

*' not confined to Bodily Cures; but that he has

" Power on Earth to forgive Sins."

This, my Lord, is the firft obvious Senfe of the

Words j and therefore I take it to be the true

Senfe. But your Lordfhip can look back upon

them, till you find that Chrill has not this Power,

though he claims it exprefsly; but that he only in-

tends a Power of doingfomethi?}g or other, which no

more imports a Power of forgiving Sins, than of

remitting any temporal Debt or Penalty.

If our blcffed Saviour had intended to teach the

World that he was invelled with this Power, I would

gladly know how he muft haveexprelTed himfclf, to

have fadsfied your Lordfhip that he really had it .^

He muft have told you, that he had not this Power,

and then pofiibly your Lordfliip would have taught

us, that he had this Power. For no one can difco-

ver any Reafon why you jfliould deny it him, but

becaufe he has in exprefs Words claimed and adcrted

it. I hope your Lordfliip has not lb low an Opinion

of

* Fr.feyvfti-vc, p. 94.
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of our Saviour's Perfon, as to think it unreafonable

in the Nature of the Thing, that he lliould have

this Power. Where does it contradid any Principle

of Reafon, to fay, that a King fhould be able to par-

don his Subje(5ts? Since there is no Abfurdity then

in the Thing it felf, and it is fo exprefsly afTerted in

Scripture; it is juft Matter of Surprize, that your

Lordfhip fhould carry your Reader from a plain

confiftent Sonfe of the Words, to either this or thaty

Something or other^ the Origin whereof is only to be

fought for in your Lordfliip's own Invention -, ra-

ther than not exclude Chrill from a Power which

he declared he had, and declared he had it for this

very Reafon, that zve might knoin that he had it.

Our Saviour has told us that the Way to Heaven
is narrow. Your Lordfhip might as reafonably.

prove from hence, that he meant, it v/as breeds as

that he did not mean he could forgive Sins, when
he faid, that ye may know^ that the Son of Man hath

Power on Earth to forgive Sins.

Your Lordiliip has rejefted all Church Authority^

and defpifed the pretended Powers of the Clergy,

for this Reafon ; becaufe Chriit is t\iQ.fok King, fole

Lazvgiver, and Judge in his Kingdom. But, it feems,

your Lordfliip, notwithfianding, thinks it now
Time to depofe him : And i\i\?, fole King in his own

Kingdojn^ muft not be allowed to be capable of par-

doning his own Subje(5ls.

This Do6lrine, my Lord, is delivered, I fuppofe,

as your other Doctrines, out of a hearty Concern

and Chrifian Zeal for the Privileges of the Laity ;

and to Ihew that your Lordiliip is not only able to

limit as you pleafe the Aurhon'.y o{ temporal Kings;

but alfo to make Chrift himfeU fole King, and yet

no King, in hiS Spiritual Kingdom. For, my Lord,

the Kingdom of Chrift is a Society founded in order

to the iveconciharion of Sinners to God. If there-

l: End
could
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could he either ere6t, or how could he fupport his

Kingdom, which is only, in the great and lalt De-

fign of it, to confift of abfolved Sinners? He that

cannot forgive Sins in a Kingdom that isereded for

the Remiffion of Sins, can no more be fole King in

it, than he that has no tenipral Po'uoer^ can be fole

King in a temporal Kingdom. Thei-efore your Lord-

Ihip has been thus mighty ferviceable to the Chri-

ftian Laity, as to teach them that Chrill is not

only fole King, but no King in his Kingdom.

This is not the firft Contradidion your Lordfhip

has unhappily fallen into, in your Attempts upon

kingly Authority. Nor is it the laft which I lliail pre-

fume to obferve to the common Senfe of your Laity.

Again, in this Account of our blelTed S.iviour,

yourLordfhip has made no Difference between him

and his Apoftles, as to this ahfoking Authority. For

you fay, the great Ccmmiffion given to them implied

cither a Power of releahng Men from their bodily

Afflifticns; or of declaring fuch to be pardoned,

whom God had affured them that he had pardoned:

And this ^//that you here allov,' to Chrift himfelf.

Your Lordfhip's calling him io often King., and

fole King, &c. in his Kingdom, and yet making him

a mere Creature in it, is too like the Infult, and de-

figned Sarcafm of the Jezvs, who, when they had

nailed him to the Crofs, writ over his Head, This

is the Kijig of the Jtzus.

But to proceed : Your Lordfliip proves. That

our Saviour had not the Power oiforgiving Sins; be-

caufe IJisJFay of Expreffion -ivas, 'Thy Sins are forgiven

thee. Thii was plainly -to acknowledge, and keep up that

true Notion, thai Cod alone forgiveth Sins.

Let us therefore put this Argument in Form.

Chrift hath affirmed, that he had Power to forgive

Sins : But his Way was to fay. Thy Sins are for-

given thee: 'Hierefoie Chrill had noi Power to for-

give Sins. 5^. E. D.6 ^
It
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It is much your Lordihip did not recommend this

to your Laity, as another invincible Demonftration.

For by the Help of it, my Lord, they may prove

that our Saviour could no more heal Difeafes^ than

forgive Sins. As thus-, Chrift indeed pretends to a

Power of heahng Difeafes •, but his ufual Way of

fpeaking to the difeafed Perfon was, ihy Faith hath

made thee whole; therefore he had not the Power of

healing Difeafes. The Argument has the fame Force

againft one Power, as againft the other. If he did

not forgive Sins, becaufe he faid. Thy Sins arc for-

given thee; no more did he heal Difeafes, becaufe he

faid. Thy Faith hath made thee whole.

I have a Claim of feveral Debts upon a Man ; I

forgive him them all, in thefe Words, Thy Debts are

remitted thee. A philofophical Wit ftands by, and
pretends to prove, that 1 had not the Power of re-

mitting thele Debts; becaufe I faid. Thy Debts are

remitted thee. What can come up to, or equal fuch

profound Philofophy, but the Divinity of one who
teaches, our Saviour could not forgive Sins, be-

caufe he faid. Thy Sins are forgiven thee ?

But your Lordfhip fays, the Reafon why our Sa-

viour thus exprefleth himfelf, Thy Sins are forgiven

thee., " was plainly to keep up thai true Notion, that
*' God alone forgiveth Sins," Therefore, my Lord,

according to this Do61rine, our Saviour was obliged

not to claini any Power that was peculiar or appro-

priated to God alone. For if this be an Argument,
why he fhould wot forgive Siris., it is alfo an Argu-
ment that he ought not to claim any other Power,
any more than this ; which is proper to God, and
only belongs to him. But, my Lo/d, if he did ex-

prefs himieif thus, that he might not lay Claim to

any Thing that was peculiar to God, how came he

in fo many other Refpeds to lay Claim to fuch

Things as are as truly peculiar to God, as the For-

givenefs of Sins ? How came he in fo many Inftances

to
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to make himfclf equal to God ? How came he to

fay, Tc believe in God^ belifje alfo in me ? And that

Men fljould 'worjhip the Son, even as the Father ?

That he was the Son of God, that he was the Way,
the Truth, and the l.ife.

Are not evangeHcal Faith, Worfhip, and Trufl,

Duties that are Iblely due to God? Docs he not as

much in/ade the Sovereignty ot God, who lays

Claim to thefe Duties, as he that pretends toforgive

SinsP Did not Chriil alfo give his Difciples Power
and Authority over Devils and unclean Spirits, and
Power to heal all manner ot Difeafes?

Now if Chriil did not afifume a Power to forgive

Sins, becaufe God alone could forgive Sins, it is

alfo as unaccountable that he fhould exercife other

Authorities and Power?, which are as ftriftly peculiar

to God as that of forgiving Sins. As if a Perfon

jfliould difown that Chrifl is omnifcient, becaufe

Omnifcicnce is an Attribute of God done ; and yet

confcfs his Omnipotence, which is an Attribute

equally divine.

But farther, my Lord : Did our Saviour thus

defignedly exprels himfelf,le(l he fliould be thought

to alTume any Pov/er which was divine, then it is

certain (according to this Opinion) that if he had

alTumed any fuch Power, or pretended to do what

was peculiar to God, he had been the Occafion of

mifleading Men into Error. For if this be a plain

Rcafon why he exprefled himfelf fo as to difown

this Power, it is plain that if he had owned it, he

had been condemned by this Argument, as teach-

ing falfj Doftrine.

Nowiftliis would have been interpretatively falfe

Doctrine in Chriil:, to take upon himfelf a:iy Thing
that was peculiar to God, the ApolHes were guilty

of propagating this falfe Dovflrinc. For there is

fcarce any known Attribute or Power of God, but

they afciibe it to our Suviuui-. 'ihey declare him
eternal.
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eternal, omnipotent, omnifcient, l^c. Is it not a

true Notion, that God alone can create, and is Go-
vernor of the Univerie ? Yet the Apcftles exprefsly

affure us of Chrill, that all Things w.re created by

him, and that God hath put all Things in SuhjeSlion un-

der his Feet. ' Fis very farprizing that your Lord-

Ihip ihoLild exclude Chrill from this Power oifor-

giving Sins, though he has exprefsly laid he could

forgive Sins, beciufe fuch a Power belonz.s only to

God: When ir appears through the whok; 3;,ripture,

that there is fcarce any divine Power which ou.' Sa-

viour himfelf has not claimed, nor any Attribute of

God but what his Apollles have alcribed to him.

They have made him the Creator, the Preferver^

the Governor of the Univerfe, the Author of eternal

Salvation to all that obey him-, and yet your Lord-
ihip tells us, that he did not pretend loforgive Sins

^

becaufe that was a Power peculiar to God,
Here is then (to fpeak in your Lordfhip's elegant

Style) an immoveable Refting-place for your Laity to

{tt their Feet upon •, here is an Argument that 'wili laji

them for ever : They muit believe that our Saviour

did not forgive Sins, becaufe this was a Pov/er that

belonged to God, rhough^the Scriptures allure us,

that every other divine Power belonged to Chritl.

That is, they mull believe, thatthoagh our Saviour

claimed all divine Pov>/erSjyet not this divine Power,
lecnuje it is a div;nePower. And, my Lord, if they

have the common Senfe to believe this, they may
alfo believe, thiit though our Saviour took human
Nature upon him, yettha h^ had not ahuman Soul,

becaufe it is proper to Man. They may. believe, that

any Perfon who has all kingly Power, cannot remit

or reprieve a Malefactor, becaufe it is an KB. of
kingly Power to do it; or that a Bifhop cannot fuf-

pend any Offender of his Diocefe, becaufe it is an
A-cl of epifcopal Power to do it. All thefe Rea-
fons are as ilrong: and demonflrative, as that Chrill

E who
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who claimed all divine Powers, could not forgive

Sins, becaufe it was a divine Power.

Laftly, In this Argument your Lordfhip has

plainly declared againft the Divinity of Chrift, and
ranked him in the Order of Creatures. Your Lord-
fhip fays, Chrift did not forgive Sins, becaufe it is

God alone iicho can forgive Sins ; as plain an Argu-
ment as can be offered, that in your Lordfhip's

Opinion Chrift is not God : For if you believed

him, in a true and proper Senfe, God, how could

you exclude him from the Power of forgiving

Sins, becaufe God alone can forgive Sins ? It is in-

confiftent v/ith Senfe and Reafon to deny this Power
to Chrift becaufe it is a divine Power, but only
becaufe you believe him not to be a divine Perfon.

If Chrift was God, then he might forgive Sins,

though God alone can forgive Sins : But you fay,

Chrift cannot forgive Sins, becaufe God alone can
forgive Sins -, therefore it is plain, that, according

to your Lordftiip's Doftrine, Chrift iS not truly,

or in a proper Senfe, God.
Here, my Lord, I defire again to appeal to the

common Senfe of your Laity •, let them judge betwixt

the Scriptures and your Lordftiip. The Scriptures

plainly and frequently afcribe all divine Attributes-

to Chrift : They make him the Creator and Go-
vernor ofthe World •, God over all, bleffed for ever.

Yetyourl.ordfliip makes him aCreature, and denies

hunfuch a Power, becaufe it belongs only to God.
You youi felf, my Lord, have allowed him to be

abfolute Ruler over the Confciences of Men ; to be

an arbitrary Difpenfer of the Means of Salvation to

Manlcind -, than which Powers, none can be more
divine ; And yet you hold, that he cannot forgive

Sins, becaufe Pardon ol Sin. can only be the Etfcft

of a divine Power.

Is it not et;"^"ly a divine Po'.ver, ^even according

to your Loidihip) to lulc Ovci cue Confcunces of

Men,
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Men, to give Laws of Salvation, and to a6t in

thefe Affairs with an uncontroulable Power, as ta

forgive Sins ?

My Lord, let their common Senfe here difcover

the Abfurdity (for 1 mufl call it lb) of your new
Scheme of Government in Chrift's Kingdom. Chrift

is ahfolute Lord of it, (according to your fell) and
can make or unmake Laws relating to it-, can dif-

penfc or withhold Grace as he pleafes in this fpiritual

Kingdom, all which Powers are purely divine \ yet

you fay he cannot forgive Sins, though every ex-
prefs Power which you have allowed him over the

Confciences of Men, be as truly a divine Power as

that o'i forgiving Sins. Has not Chrift a proper and
perfonal Power to give Grace to his Subjcfts? Is he
not Lord over their Confciences ? And are not thefe

Powers as truly appropriated to God? And has not

your Lordihip often taught them to be lo, as that

of Forgivenefs of Sins P Is it not as much the Prero-

gative of God to have any natural intrinfic Power,
to confer Grace, or any fpiritual Benefit to the Souls

of Men, as to forgive Sins? Has not your Lord-
fhip delpifed all the Adminiftrations of the Clergy,

becaufe God's Graces can only come from himfelf,

and are only to be received from his own Hands ?

The Conclufion therefore is this, either Chrift has a

perfonal intrinfic Power to confer Grace in his

Kingdom, or he has not; if you fdy he has not,

then you are chargeable with the Collufion of mak-
ing him a King in a fpiritual Kingdom, where you
allow him no Spiritual Power: If you fay he has,

then you fall into this Contradiction, that you allow

him to have divine Powers, though he cannot have
divine Powers-, that is, you allow him to give Grace,

though it is a divine Power, and not to forgive Sins,

becaufe it is a divine Power. My Lord, I wifh your
Laity (if there be any to whom you can render it in-

telligible) much Joy of ilxii profound Divinity. Or
E 2 if
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if there are others who are more taken with your

Lordfhip's Sincerity, I defire them not to pafs by
this following remarkable Inftance of it : Your
Lordfhip has here as plainly declared, as Words can

confequentially declare any Thing, that you do not

believe Chrift to be God, yet profefs your felf Bi-

ihop of a Church, whofe Liturgy in fo many re-

peated Teftimonies declares the contrary Doctrine,

and which obliges you to exprefs your Aflent and

Confent to fuch Do6trine. My Lord, I here call

upon your Sincerity •, either declare Chrill to be per-

fect God, and then Ihew why he could not forgive

Sins ; or deny him to be perfe<ft God, and then fhew

how you can fmcerely declare youT^ylJfent and Cortfent

to the Doftrine of the Church of England.

This, my Lord, has an Appearance of Prevari-

cation, which you cannot, I hope, charge upon any

of your Adverfaries, who ifthey cannot think, that

to be fmcere is the only I'hing neceflary to recom-

mend Men to the Favour of God, yet may have as

much, or poflibly more Sincerity, than thofe who
do think fo.

Before I take Leave of your Lordlhip, I mufl

take Notice of a Rejiing-placc, a Jlrojig Retreat, a

lofiing Foundation^ i. e. ^ Demonjlration in the Jiri^eji

Senfe of the Words, that all Churcb-Cotnmunion is

unneceflary.

Your Lordfhip fets it out in thefe Words :

1 am not now going to accufe ycu cf a Herefy againjt

Charity y but cf a Herefy againfl the Pojfibility and Na-
ture of Things. As thus, Mr. Nclfon {for Inflame)

thinks himfelf obliged in Confcience to comjnunicate ivitb

fome of our Church. Upon this you declare he hath no

'Title to Gcd's Mercy \ andyou and all the IVorld allow

^

that if he communicates with ycu whilfi his Confcience

iells him it is a Sin, he is [df-conde nned, and out of

God's Favour. That Notion (viz. the NeccfTity of

Church-
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Church-Communion) therefore, nvhich implies this

great invincible Abfurdity, cannot be true.

Pray, my Lord, what is this wonderous Curio-

fity of a Demonfiration^ but the common Cafe of an
erroneous Confcience? Did the ftrideft Contenders for

Church-Communion ever teach, that any Terms are

to be comphed with againft Confcience ? But it is

a ftrange Conclufion to infer from thence, that

there is no Obhgation to Communion, or that all

Things are to be held indifferent, becaufe they are

not to be complied with againft one's Confcience.

The Truths of the Chriftian Religion have the

fame Nature and Obligation, whatever our Opinions
are of them, and thofe that are neceflliry to be be-

lieved, continue fo. whether we can perfuade our
felves to believe them or not. 1 fuppole your Lord-
fhip will not fay, that die Articles of Faith and ne-

ceflary Inftitutions of the Chriftian Religion, are no
otherways neceifary, than becaufvi we believe them
to be fo, that our Perfuafion is the only Caufe of

the Necefiiiy ; but if their Necefnty be not owing
merely to our Bv^lief of them, then it is certain that

ourDisbelief of them cannot make them lefs necef-

fary. If the Ordinances of Chrift, and the Arti-

cles of Faith are neceflary, becaufe Chrift has made
them fo, that Necefllty muft continue the fame,

whether *ve believe and obferve them or not.

So that, my Lord, we may ftill maintain theNe-
cefTity of Church-Communion, and the ftrid Ob-
fervance of Chrift's Ordinances, notwithftanding

that People have different Perfuafions in thefe Mat-
ters, prefuming that our Opinions can no more alter

the Nature or Necefllty of Chrift's Inftitutions, than

we can believe Error into Truih, Good into Evil, or

Light into Darknefs. I ftiall think my felf no He-

retic againjl the Nature of Things^ though I tell a con-

fcientious Sociman,x.\\^t the Divinity of Chrift is necef-

fary to be believed, or a confcienticus Jeiv^ that it is

E 3 neceflary
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necefTary to be a Chriftian in order to be faved. But
if your Lordfhip's Demonftration was acce;;tcd,

we fhould be obliged to give up the Necefiity of
every DoArineand InRitution, to every Disbeliever

that pretended Confcience. Wc muft not tell any
Par^y of People that they are in any Danger for

being out of Communion with us,' if they do but

follow their own Perfliafion.

Your Lordfhip's invincible Bemonjlration proceeds

thus :

VFe miijl not infijl upon the Nccejfity of joining "jjitb

any particular Church, becaiife then confcientiom Per-

fons will be in Danger either IVry •, for if there be a

Necejfity of it, then there is a Danger if they do not

join with it, and if they cor.iply againf ihcir Confci-

ences, the Danger is the fame.

What an inextricable Difficulty is here! How
Ihall Divinity or Logic be able to relieve us

!

Be pleafed, my Lord, to accept of this Solution,

in lieu of your Demonftration.

I will luppofe the Cafe of a confcier.ticus Jew \ T

tell him that Chriftianity is the only covenantee!

Method of Salvation, and that he can have no Title

to the Favour of God, till he profefTes the Faith of

Chrift. What, replies he, vvould you dire6l me to

do? If I embrace Chriftianity againft my Con-
fcience, I am out of God's Favour; and if I follov/

my Confcience, and continue a Jew, I am alio out

of his Favour. The Anfwer is this, my Lord ;

The Jew is to obey his Confcience, and to be left

to the uncovenanted, unproynifed Terms of God'j;

Mercy, whilft the confcientious Chriftian is entitkcl

to the exprefs arid promifd Favours of God.

There is il-ill the fame abiblutc Necclficy of believ-

ing in Chrift, Chriftianity is ftill the only Method
of 3al\ acion-, though the fincere Jezv cannot fo per-

fuade himll'lf ; and we ought to declare it to all

7tWj-and Unbelievers whatfoever.thatthev can only
•

: be
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be faved by embracing Chriftianity : That a falfe

Religion does not become a true one, nor a true

one faJfe, in Confequence of their Opinions ; but
that if they are fo unhappy as to refule the Cove-
nant of Grace, they muft be left to fuch Mercy as

is without any Covenant. And now, my Lord,
what is become of this mighty Demonflration ?

Does it prove that Chriftianity is not necelTary,

becaufe the confcientious Jew may think it is not

fo ? It may as well prove that the Moon is no lar-

ger than a Man's Head, becaufe an honeft ignorant

Countryman may think it no larger.

Is there any Perfon oi common Senfe^ who v/oujd

think it a Demonftration that he is not obliged to go
to Church, becaufe a confcientious Diffenter will not ?

Could he think it lefs necefiary to be a Chriftian,

becaufe 2ifmcere Jew cannot embrace Chriftianity ?

Could he take it to be an indifferent Matter whether

he believed the Divinity of Chrift, becaufe a confci-

entious Socinian cannot? Yet this is your Lordiliip*s

invincible Demonflraiion^ that we ought not to infift:

upon the Necefiity of Church-Communion, becaufe

2c confcientious Difbeliever cannot comply with it.

A fmall Degree of common Senfe, would teach a

Man that true Religion, and the Terms of Salva-

tion, muft have the fame obligatory Force, whether

we reafon rightly about them or not ; and that

they who believe and praftife according to them,
are in exprefs Covenant with God, which entitles

them to his Favour i whilft thofe who are fmcerely

erroneous, have nothing but the Sincerity of their

Errors to plead, and are left to fuch Mercy of God,
as is without any Promife. Here, my Lord, is

nothing frightful or abfurd in this Doctrine ; they

who are in the Church which Chrift has founded,

are upon Terms v/hich entitle them to God's Fa-

YQUT-, they who are out of it, fall to his Mercy.

E 4 But
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But your Lordfliip is not content with the Terms

of the Gofpel, or a Doftrinc tha. Ohly faves a par-

ticular Sort of" People •, this is a narro\V Vievv, not

"vvide enoui-h for your Notions oi' Liberty. Parti-

cular Religions, and particular Covenants, are de~

monj,',\'^.ted to be abfurd, becaufe particular Perfons

may d' (believe, or not fubmit to them.

Your Lordfliip muft haveDoftrines that vvill fave

all People alike, in every way that their Perfuafion

leads them to take: But, my Lord, there needs be

no greater Dcmonftration againft your Lordfnip's

Doit i no", tii'n that it equ.illy favours every Way
ofWorHiip J io: an A rgument vvhich equally proves

every Thing, has b?en generally thought to prove

notr-ing •, v.hich happens to be the Cafe of your

Lordihip's :iipGrian! Dcmonjlration.

Your Lorclhip indeed only inftances in a parti-

cular Perfon, Mr. Nelfon ; but your Demonjlraiion is

as ferviceabie to any other Perfon who has left any

other Church whatever. The confcicntious ^.iker,

MufxletDnuw^ Independent, or Socinian, &c. has

the fame Right to obey Confcience, and blame any

Church that alTumes a Power of cenfuring him, as

M'-. 'Neljcy. had ^ and if he is cenfured by any

Church, that Church is as guilty of the fame He-

refy againft the Nature oj Things, as that Church
whichccnfurea Mr. Nelfon, or any Churchthatfliould

pretend to cenfure any other i'erfon v hatever.

I am not at all furprizedthatyour Lordfliip fhould

teach this Doftrine, but it is fomething ftrange that

fueh an Argument flicAild be obtruded upon the

World as an \[n\\f^rC^-o'i Demovjlraiicn, and that in

an Appeal to ccvimcn Serifi. Suppofe fome Body or

other in Defence of your Lord (hip, fhould take upon
him to demcnftrate to the World that there is no

fuch Tiling as Colour, becaufe there are fome Peo-

ple that canno:: fee; or Sounds, becaufe there are

fome who do not hear them i He would have found

out
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out the only Demonftraticn m the World that could
equal your LordHiip's, and would have as muck,
Rcafon to call thofe Heretics againft the Nature of
Things, who ihould difbelieve him, and infifl- upon
the Reality of Sounds, as your L.ordfhip has to

call your Adverfaries fo.

For is there no NeceOityof Church- Communion,
becaufe there are fome who do not conceive it ?

Then there are no Sounds, becaufe there are fome
who do not hear them ; for it is certainly as eafy

to believe away the 'Truth and Reality^ as the Ne-
cejfity of Things.

Some People have only taught us the hnoceney

cf Error, and been content with fetting forth its

harmlefs Qualities; but your Lo'ddiip has been a

more hearty, AdvocaLe, and given i: a Power over

every Truth and Inlfitution of Chriftianity. If we
have but an erroneous Confcience, the whole Chriflian

Difpenfation is cancelled •, all the Truths and Do-
ftrincs in the Bible are de7ncnJiratedio be unneiTary,

if we do not believe them.

How unhappily have the feveral Parties of Chri-

ftians been difputing for many Ages, who, if they

could but have found out this intelligible Demonjira-

tion, (from the Cafe of an erroneous Confcience)

would have feen the Abfurdity of pretending to nc-

ceffary Doctrines, and infilling upon Church-Corn-

munion\ but it muftbe acknowledged your Lordfhip's

new-invented Engine for the Deilruclion of Churches:,

and it may be expected the good Chrijlians oj no

Church will return your Lordfnip their Thanks for it.

Your Lordfhiphas thought it a mighty Objeiflion

to fome Do6lrines in the Church ot England, that

the Papifts might make fome Advantage of them

:

But yet your own Doftrinc defends all Communions
alike, and ferve t\-\tjew and Sociuian, &c. as much
as any other fort of People. Though this fufficiently

appears, from what has been already faid, yet that

it
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it may be flill more obvious Lo the common Senfe of
every one, I Ihall reduce thefe Dodrines to Prac-

tice, and fuppofe, for once, that your Lordfhip
intends to convert a Jew, a ^mker, or Socinian.

Now in order to make a Convert of any ot them,
thefe Preliminary PROPOSITIONS are to be firft

laid down according to your Lordfhip's Dodrine.
Some Propofiiions for the Improvement of true

Religion.

Propofition I. That we are neither more or lefs in

the Favour of God, for living in any particular Me-
thod or Way of Vv'orfhip, but purely as we are fin-

cere. Preferv. p. qo.

Prop. II. That no Church ought to unchurch
another, or declare it out of God's Favour.

Preferv. p. 85.

Prop. III. That nothing lofes us the Favour of

God, but a wicked Infmcerity. Ibid.

Prop. IV. That a confcientious Perfon can be in

no Danger for being out of any particular Church.

Preferv. p. 90.

Prop. V. That there is no fuch Thing as any real

Perfeftion or Excellency in any Religion, that can

juflify our adhering to it, but that all is founded in

ourperfonal Perfuafionj which your Lordlhip thus

proves : When we left the Pofifo hoBrines^ was it he-

catfe they were aflually corrupt ? No \ The Reafon

was., becaufe we thought them fo. Therefore if we
might leave the Church of Rome, not becaufe her

Doftrines were corrupt, but becaufe \ve thought

them fo, then the fame Reafon will juftify any one

elfe, in leaving any Church, how true foever its Do-
ctrines are; and confequently there is no fuch

Thing as any real Perfedtion or Excellency in any

Religion confidered in it fell", but is right or wrong

according to our Perliiafions about it. Preferv.'^. 85,

Prop. VI. That Chrift is fole King and Lawgiver

in his Kin2:dom, that no Alen have anv Povver of

Legi-
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i^cgiflation in it; that if we would be good Mem

-

bersof it, we inuft fhewour fclvesSubjedts of Chrill

alone, without any Regard to Man's Judgment.
Prop. VII. That as Chrift's Kingdom is not of

this World, fo when worldly Encouragements are

annexed to it, thefe are {o many Divifions againft

Chrill and his own exprefs Word. Serm. p. 1 1.

Prop. VIII. That to pretend to know the Hearts
and Sincerity of Men, is Nonfenfe and Abfurdity.

Serm. p. 93.
Prop. IX. That God's Graces are only to be re-

ceived immediately from himfelf. Senn. p. ^g.

Thefe, my Lord, are your Lordlhip's own Pro-
pofitions, exprefled in your own Terms, without

any Exaggeration.

And now, my Lord, begin as foon as you pleafe,

either with a ^^^^r, Socinian, or jew, ufe any
Argument whatfoever to convert them, and you
fhall have a fufficient Anfwer from your own Pro-
pofitions.

Will you tell the Jew that Criftianity is neceffary

to Salvation ? He will anfwer from Prop. I. That
we are neither more or lefs in the Favour of Cod., for

giving in any particular Method or Way of IVorflnp^

but purely as we are fincere.

Will your Lordfhip tell him, that the Truth of

Chriftianity is fo well afferted, that there is no Ex-
cufe left for Unbelievers } He will anfwer from
Prop. V. 'That all Religion is founded in perfonal Per

-

fuafion \ that as your Lordfhip does not believe that

Chrijl is come, becaufe he is a^ually come, but becaufe

you think be is come ; fo he does not difbelieve Chrijl be-

caufe he is not aMually come, but becaufe he thinks he is

not come. So that here, my Lord, the Jew gives as

good a Reafon why he is not a Chriilian, as your

Lordfhip does why you are not a Papift.

If your Lordlliip fhouid turn the Difcourfe to a

^aker, and offer him any Reafons for embracing

;he
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the Doctrine of the Church of England, you cannot

poiTibly have any better Succefs ; any one may fee

5rr)m your Propofitions^ that no Argument can be

urged, but what your Lordfhip has there fully an-

fwcTed. For fince you allow nothing to the Truth

of Doftrines, or the Excellency of any Communion
as f.ich, it is denionurable iha: no Church or Com-
munion can have any Advi-itage above another,

•which is ablblutcly necefTary in order to pcrfuade

any fenfible Man to exchange any Communion for

another.

Will your Lordlhip tell a ^faker, that there is

any Danger in that particular Way that he is in ?

He can anfwer from Prop. I, III, and IV. That a

confcientious Perfcn cannot be iie any Danger of being

out of any particular Church.

Will your Lordlhip tell him that his Religion is

condemned by the univerfal Church ?

He can anfwer from Prop. II. That noChurch ought

to unchurch another^ or dechrrc it out of God's Favour.

Will you tell him that Chrift has inftituted Sacra-

ments as necejfiiry Means of Grace, v/hich he neg-

lefts to obferve ?

He will anfsver you from Prop. IX. That Cod's

Graces are only to be rfa'rjr^ immediately fom him-

felf. And to think that Bread and JVinc, or the

fpnnkling of Water, is necefiary to Salvation, is

as ahfurd, as to thnik any Order of the Clergy is

necefiary to recommend us to God.

Will your Lordlhip tell him that he difpleafcs

God, by not holding feveral Ardcles of Faith,

which Chrift has required us to believe ?

He can reply from Prop. III. That nothing lofes us

the Favour of God but azvicked Infmcerity. And fiom

Prop. V. That as your Lordfliip believts fuch

Thmgs, not becaufe they are adually to be be-

lieved, but becaufe you think fo ; fo he difhelicves

them, not becaufe they are aftually falfe, but_ be-

caufe he thinks lb. Will
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Will your Lordfhip tell him he is infincere?

He can reply from Prop. VI . That to ajjtme J»

know the Hearts and Sincerity of Men^ is Nonjcnfe and

Blafphemy.

Will your Lordfhip tell him that he ought to

conform to a Church eftablifhed by the Laws of

the Land ?

He can anfwer from Prop. VIII. That this very

Eftablifioment is an Argument againft Conformity ?

For as Chriji''s Kingdom is not of this U orld, fo when
worldly Encouragements are annexed to ;/, they are fo

TMny Bed/tons againfi Chrifi^ and his c'u.m exprefs

Words. And from Prop. VII. That feeing Chrijv ii

fole King and Lawgiver in his Kingdom, and no Men
have any Power of Legiflation in it, ihey who would he

gocd Members of it, miift frjew themfelves imhjeSls to

Chrifl alone, without any Regard to Man's Judgment.

I am inclined to thin/c, mv Lord, chat u is now
dsmonfiratedx.0 the common Senfe of the Laity, that

your Lordfhip cannot urge any Argument, either

from the Truth, the Advantage, or Neceffuy of em-
bracing the Do(5lrines of the Church of England, to

cither Jew, Heretick, or Schifmatic, but you have

helped him to a full Anfwer to any fuch Argument,
from your own Principles.

Are we, my Lord, to be treated as prpif^Ay af-

fefted for afferting forne Truths, which the Papifts

join with us in averting? Is it a Crime in us not to

drop feme necellary Doftrines, becauie the Fapiits

have not dropt them ? If this is to be popifhly af-

fedled, we own the Charge, and are not for being

fuch true Proteflants, as to give tip x.i\c Apoftlds Creed,

or lay aiide the Sacraments, b-cauTe they are re-

ceived by the Church of Rome. I cannot indeed

charge your Lordfhip with being wcllaffeBedto Lhe

Church of Rome., or of England, to the Jews, die

fakers, or Sccinians ; but this I have demcnfirated^

and will undertake the Defence of it, that your

Lo.ufhip's
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Lordfhip's Principles equally ferve them all alike,

and do not give the leafl Advantage to one Church
above another, as has fiifficiently appeared from
your Principles.

I will no more fay your Lordfhip is in the In-

tereft of the fakers, or Socinians, or Pcpijls, than I

would charge you with being in the Intereft of the

Church of England ; for as your Do6lrines equally

fupport them all, he ou^ht to afk your Lordfnip's

Pardon, who fliould declare you more a Friend

to one than the other.

I intended, my Lord, to have confidered another

very obnoxious Article in your Lordihip's Dodtrines

concerning the Repugnancy of temporal Encourage-

ments to the Nature of CbriJFs Kingdom ; but the Con-
liftency and Reafonablenefs of guarding this fpiri-

tual Kingdom with human Laws, has been defended

with fo much Perfpicuity and Strength of Argu-
ment, and your Lordlliip's Objeftions fo fully con-

futed by the judicious and learned Dean oiChickefier^

that I prefume this Part of the Controverfy is fi-

nally deten-nined.

I hope, my Lord, that I have delivered nothing

heie that needs any Excufe or Apology to the Laity,

that they will not be perfuaded, through any vain

Pretence of Liberty, to make themfelves Parties

againft the firft Principles of Chriftianity •, or ima-

gine, that whilft we contend for the pofitive Infti-

tutions of the Gofpel, the I'^^eccfTity of Church-

Communion, or the Excellency of our own, we are

robbing them of their natural Rights, or interfering

with their Privileges. Whilft we appear in the

Defence of any part of Chriftianity, we are engaged

for them in the common Caufe of Chriftians ; and I

am perfuaded better Things of the Laity, than to

believe that fuch Labours will render either our Her-

fons or Profeflipns hateful to them. Your Lordfhip

has indeed endeavoured to give an invidious I'urn to

the
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the Controverfy, by calling upon the Laity to alTert

their Liberties, as if they were in Danger fronn the

Principles of Chriftianity. But, my Lord,
what Liberty does any Layman lofe, by our afiert-

ing, that Church-Communion is neceffary ? What Pri-

vilege is taken from them by our teaching the Dan-
ger of certain Ways and Methods of Religion? Is

a Man made a Slave becaufe he is cautioned againft:

the Principles of the ^lakers^ againft Fanaticifm,

Popery^ or SQcinianifm ? Is he in a State of Bondage
becaufe the Sacraments are neceffary, and none but

cpifcopai Clergy ought to adminifter them? Is his

Freedom deftroyed becaufe there is a particular Or-
der of Men appointed by God to minifter in holy

Things, and be ferviceable to him in recommending
him to the Favour of God ? Can any Ptrfon, my
Lord, think thefe Things Breaches upon their Li-
berty, except fuch as think the Comniandments a

Burden ? Is there any more Hardlhip in faying thou

Ihalt keep to an epifcopal Church, than thou ihalt

be baptized? Or in requiring People to receive par-

ticular Sacraments, than to believe particular Books
ef Scripture to be the Word of God ? If forne onher

Advocate for the Laity fhould, out of Zeal for their

Rights, declare that they need not believe one half

of the Articles in the Creed, if they would bi-: af-

fert their Liberty, he would be as true a Friend, .ind

defei ve the fame Applaufe, as he who fliould aiTcrC

the Neceffity of Church-Communion is inconfiftent

with the natural Rights and Liberties of Mankind.
I am, my Lord,

Your Lordfhifs moji

Humble Servant,

William Law.

POST'
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POSTSCRIPT.

I
Hope your Lordfhip will not think it unnatural

or impertinent, to ofier here a Word or two in

Anfwer tofomeObjcdions againft my formerLetter.

To begin with the Dodrine of the uninterrupted

Succefiion of the Clergy.

I have, as I think, proved that there is a divine

Commiflion required to quahfy any one to exercife

the prieftly Office, and thatieemg this divine Com-
minion can only be had from fuch particular Perfons

as God has appointed to give it, thereiore it is ne-

ceflary that there fliould be a continual Succefiion of

fuch Ferfons, in order to keep up a commifiioned

Order of the Clergy. For if the Commiffion it felf

be to defcend through Ages, and diltinguilh the

Clergy from the Laity, it is certain the Perfons who
alonecangivethisCommiIlion,mun:defcend through

the fame Ages, and confequenrly an uninterrupted

Succefiion is as necefiTary, as that the Clergy have a

divine Commiffion. Take away this Succefiion, and

the Clergy may as well be ordained by one Perfon as

another; a. Number of Women may as well give

them a divine Commifilon, as a Congregation of

any Men; they may indeed appoint Perfons to offi-

ciate in holy Orders, for the Sake oi Decency and Or-

der i but then there is no more in it, than an external

Decency and Order-, they are no more the Priefl:s of

God, than thofe that pretended to make them fo.

If v/e had lofi: the Scriptures, it would be very well

to make as good Books as we could, and come as

near them as pofiible; but then it would be not only

Folly, but Prefumption, to call them the Word of

God. But I proceed to the Objeftions againfi: the

Dodlrine of an uninterrupted Succefiion.

/zV/?, It is laid, that there is no mention made of

it in Scripture, as having any Kclation to the Being

of a Church. Se-
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Secondly, That it is fiibjca to fo great Uncertain-
ty, that if it be necelTary we cannot now be fure
we are in the Church.

Thirdly, That it is a popifh Doarine, and p-ives
them great Advantage over us.

"^

I begin with \.\\tfirjl Objeaion, that there is no
mention made of it in the Scriptures, which thouc-h
I think I have fufficiently anfwered in this Letter
I fliail here farther confider.

'

'

Fray, my Lord, is it not a true Dodrine, that
the Scriptures contain all Things necejj'ary to Salvation^
But, my Lord, it is no where ex prefsly laid, that//i^
Scriptures contain all Things neccjjary to 'Salvation. It
is no where faid, that no other Articles of Faith
need be beheved. Where does it appear in Scripture
that the Sciiptures were writ by any divine Cornl
mand .? Have any of the Gofpels or Epiilles this
A^uthonty to recommend them ? Are they neceiTary
to be beheved, becaufe there is any Law of ChriO:
concerning the NeceiTity of beheving them ?

May L-ejca:this uninterrupted Su^effion, b-^caufe
It is not mentioned in Scripture? And may I not as
well rejed all the Gofpeis ? Produce your Authority
my Lord, mention your Texts of Scripture, where
Lhnit has hung the Salvation ofMen upon their be-
lieving thac St. Matthew or St. John wrote fuch a
Book feventeen hundred years ago. Thefe, my
Lord, are Niceties and Trifles which are no^ to be
found in Scripture, and .onfequencly have nothino-
to do v/ith the Salvation of Men.

^

^N-ow if nothin-. be to be held as neceiTary, but
wnat IS exprefslyrequiredinfomany Words in Scrip-
ture, then It can neve be proved that the Scriptures
themfelves are a Jlanding Rule of Faith tn all A?cs,
fince It is no where exprefsly a/Terted. nor is it any
where faid, tli:it the Scriptures fhould be continued
as a Ruie of tai:n in all Ages. Is it an Obiedion
againfl the Neceffity of a perpetual SucceOion of

^ the
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the Clergy, that it Is not mentioned in the Scripture?

And is it not as good a one againft the I<leceJJiiy of

making Scripture xhtjlanding Rule of Faith in all

Ages^ fmce it is never faid that they were to be

continued as a (landing Rule in all Age^? If

Things are only neceflary for being faid to be fo

in Scripture, then all that are not thus taught are

equally unneceflary, and confequently it is no more
neceflTary that the Scripture ihould be a fixed Rule

of Faith in all Ages, than that there fliould be

Bilhops to ordain in all Ages.

Again, Where ihall we find it in Scripture, that

the Sacraments are to be continued in every Age of

the Church ? Where is it faid that they fnall always

be the ordinary Means of Grace necefiary to be ob-

ferved? Is there any Law of Chiiit, atiy Text of

Scripture, that exprefsly alTerts, that if we leave the

Ufeofthe Sacraments, we are outof Covenant with

God ? Is it any where directly faid, that we muft
never lay them afide, or that they WiWbv. perpetually

necefiary ? No, my Lord, this is a Nicety and Tripe

not to be found in Scripture: There is no Strejs laid

there upon this Matter, but upon Things of a quite

different Nature.

I now prefume, my Lord, that every one who
has common Senfe plainly fees, that it this Succef-

fion of the Clergy is to be deipifed, becaufe it is not

exprefsly required in Scripture ^ it undeniably fol-

lows, that v/e may reied: the Scriptures, as no"

being afianding Rule of Faith in all Ages\ we may
difufe the Sacraments, as not the ordinary Afeans of

Grace in all/lges ; fmce thefe are no more mentioned

in the Scriptures, or exprefsly required, than this

uninterrupted Succeflion.

If it be a good Argument againft the NecefTity of

epifcopal Ordainers,that it is never faid in Scripture

that there fhall always be fuch Ordainers -, it is cer-

tainly as conclufive againfl the Ufe of the Sacra-

ments
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ments in every Age, that it is no where faid in

Scripture they Ihaii be ufed in all Ages.

If no Government or Order of thfe Clergy is to

be held as necelTary, becauie no fuch Neceffity is af-

ferted in Scripture; it is certain, this conckides as

ftiOrigly againft Government-, and the Order itfelf, as

ag^inlt any //?r/zV«/^r Order. For it is no more
faid in Scripture that there Ihall be an Order of

Cleigy, than that there faall be any particular Or-
der •, therefore if rhis Silence proves agaiafl any

particular Oider of Clergy, it proves as much a-

gaind Order it felf.

Should chereforc anv of your Lordfhip's Friends

havcfo much Church-Zeal, as to contend for theNe-
ce!iity o^feme Order^ though of no particular Order;

he mud lali under yodr Lordfhip's DifpleafiH'e, and
be p;oved as meer a Dreamer and Trijkr^ as thofe

v,'ho aiTert the NccelBiiy of epifcopai Ordination.

For if it be plain that there need be no epifcopai

Clergy^ becaufe it is not faid there fliall always be

epifcopai Clergy ; it is undeniably plain that there

need be no Order of the Clergy, fmcc it is no where

faid, there fhall be an Order of Clergy : Therefore

whoever fhall contend for an Order of Clergy, will

be as much condemned by your Lordlhip's Do-
d: ine, as he that declares for the epifcopai Clergy.

The Truth of the Matter is this-, if nothing is to

be elleemed of any Mom^'ent, but counted as mere

Trifle and Nicety among Chriftians, which is not ex-

prejsly required in the Scriptures-, then it is 2i Trifl-s

and Nicety., whether v/e believe the Scriptures to be

a (landing Rule of Faith in all Ages, whether we ufe

the Sacraments in all Ages., whether v/e have any

Clergy at ali, whether we obferve the. Lord's Day,
whether We baptize our Children, or whether v/e go
to publick Worfhip ; for none of thefe Things are

exprefsly required in fo many Words in Scripture.

Bat if your Lordihio, with the reft of the Chriftiaa
' F z World
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World, will take thefe Things to be of Moment,
a^d well proved, becaule they are founded in Scrip-

ture, th.ough not in exprefs '-Jerms^ or under -plain

Commands-^ if you will acknowledge thefe Matters
to be well alTertcd, becaufc they may be gathered

from Scripture, and are confirmed by the univerfal

Praftice of the Cliurch in all Ages, (which is all

the Proof that they are capable of, ) I do not doubt
but it will appear, that this fucceffive Order of the

Clergy is founded on the fame Evidence, and fup-

ported by as great Authority, fo that it muft be
though!: of the fame Moment with thefe Things
by all unprejudiced Perfons.

For, my Lord, though it be not exprefsly faid,

that there fhall ahvays be a Succfjfwn of Epifcopal

Clergy, yet it is a Truth founded in Scripture it felf,

and afierted by the univerfal Voice of Tradition in

the firft and fucceeding Ages of the Church.

It is thus founded in Scripture : There we are

taught that the Priellhood is a pofitive Injlitulion ;

that no Man can take this Office unto himfclf; that

neither our Saviour himfeif, nor his Apoftles, nor

any other Perfon, however extraordinarily endowed
with Gifts from God, could, as fucb, exercife the

priellly OfHce, till they had God's exprefs Com-
milTion for that Purpofe. Now how does it appear,

that the Sacraments arepofitive Inftitutions, but that

they are confecrated to luch Ends and Etieds, as of

themfelves they were no way qualified to perform?

Now as it appears from Scripture that '^\t\\''ffs fuchy

however endov>/ed, were net qualified to take this

Office upon them without God's Appointment-, it

isd<rmonllratively certain, that Men fo called areas

much to be efteemed z pofitive InJlitution^^sMkmtnts

fo chofen crui be called ^.pcjitrje Irijtitution. All the

pcrfonai Abilities of Men conferringno more Autho-

rity to exercife the 0(Hce of aClergymp.n, than the

natural Or.aliti'.s of Water to make a Sacrament:

So
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So that the one Inftitution is as truly pofitive as

the other.

Again, The Order of the Clergy is not only 2Lpo-

filive Order inftituted by God, but the diferent

Degrees in this Order are of the fame Nature. For
we find in Scripture, that fome Perfons could per-

form fome Offices in the Priefthood, which neither

Deacons nor Priefts could do, though ihofe Dea-
cons and Priefts were infpired Perfons, and Work-
ers of Miracles. Thus '•Timothy was fent to ordain

Elders, becaufe none below his Order, who was a

Bifhop, could perform that OiHce. Peter and John
laid their Hands on baptized Perfons, becaufe nei-

ther Priefts nor Deacons, though Workers of Mira-
cles, could execute that Part of the facerdotal Office.

How can we imagine that the Apoftles and Bi-

fhops thus diftinguifhed themfelves for nothing?

That there was the fame Power in Deacons and
Priejis to execute thofe Offices, though they took
them to themfelves ? No, my Lord-, if three De-
grees in the Mir.iftry are inftituted in Scripture, wc
are obliged to think them as truly diftinft in their

Powers, as we are to think that the Priefthood it felf

contains Powers that are diilind fi'om thofe of the

Laity. It is no more confiftent with Scripture, to

fay that Deacons or Priefts may ordain^ than that the

Laity are Priefts or Deacons. The fame divine Li-

ftitution making as truly a Difference betwixt the

Clergy, as it does betwixt Clergy and Laity.

N ow if the Order of the Clergy be a divine pojitive

Inftitution, in which there are different Degrees of

Power, where fome alone can ordain, &c, v/hilft

others can only perform other Parts of the facred

Office ; if this (as it plainly appears) be a Doftrine

of Scripture, then it is a Doctrine of Scripture, that

there is a Neceffity of fuch a Succeffion of Men as

have Pov/er to ordain. For do the Scriptures make
it neceffary that Timothy (or fome Biftiop) Ihould be

F
3
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fent to Ephefus to ordain Prielts, becaufe the Phefts

who were there couid not ordain ? And do noi the

fame Scriptures make it as necefFary, that Tim.r-^'s >

SuccelTor be the only Orciainer, as well as he v/as in

his Timf ? Will not Prieils in the next Age be as

deditiite of the Power of ordainins;, .-'S whtn Ti-

mcihy was alive ? So that firxe the Scj ipti'res teach,

that ^ibr.othy, or Perlbns of his Order, couidi clone

ordain in that Age, they as plainly Lcach, that the

Succellors of that Order can atone ordain in any

Age, and confequently the Scriptures plainly teach

a N'eceility of an epifcopal SucceJIion.

The Scriptures declare there is a NeceQity of a

divine Commifiion to execute the Office ot a rriell;

they alfo teach, that this Commiffion can only be

had from particular Perlbns : Therefore the Scrip-

tu.es plainly teach, there is aNecelfity of a Siucef-

fion of Jiicb particular Pcrfons^ in order to keep up
a truly commiffioned Clergy.

Suppofr when -Timothy was fcnt to Epbifus to or-

dain Elders, the Church had told him. We have

chofe Elders already, and laid our Hands upon
them ; that if he alone was allowed to exercife this

Powei, it might Iccm as if he alone had it •, or that

,
Mi 'lifters were the better tor being ordained by his

particular Hands; and that fome Perfons might
imagine they could have no Clerj;y, except they

vett ordained bv him, or fome of his Order-, and

th.v.-. feeintj; Chrill had no where made an exprefs

Law, that fncli Perfons fhould be neceffary to the

Ordination of the C_lcr.<.y j therefore they rejedled

this Authority of Timothy, left they fliould lubjcft

themfelves to iVictties and ^frifes.

Will your Lbrdfh'p fay, that fuch a Pradice

would have been allowed of in the Ephcjians? Or
that [Vfinifters U^ ordained would have been received

as tne Minifters of Chriil ? If not, why m.uft fuch

Practice or fuch Minifteis be ailoM'edofin anv After-
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ages r Would not the fame Proceeding againft any
of Timothy s SucceJJors have deferved the fame Cen-
fure, as being equally unlawful ? If therefore the

Scripture condemns all Ordination but what isepif-

<copal, the Scriptures make a Succcjfwjt oUpifcopaiOr-

dainers neceilary. So that I hope, my Lord, we Ihall

be no more told that this is a Doctrine not men-
tioned in Scripture, or without any Foundation in it.

The great Objedion to this Do6lrine is, that this

epifcopal Order of the Clergy is only an apoftolical

Pradice ; and feeing nil apoftolical Praftices are

not binding to us, furely this need not.

In Anfwer to this, my Lord, I Ihall firft fliew,

that though all apoftolical Pradices are not necef-

fary, yet fgrne may be necelTary. Secondly^ That
the divine unalterable Right of Epifcopacy is not

founded merely on apoftolical Practice.

To begin with the/;:y?; TheObjecTiion runs thus.

All apoftolical Pra^ices are not unaIterable or obligatory

to us, therefore no apoftolical Prablices are. This, my
Lord, is juft as theological, as if I Ihould fay all

Scripture-Truths are not Artici ;s of Faith, or Fun-
damentalsofReligion, thereforeno Scripture-Truths

are : Is not the Argument full as juft and folid in ona
Cafe as the other .? May there not be the fame Dif-

ference between fome Practices of the Apoftles and
others, that there is betwixt fome Scripture Truths
and others? Are all Truths equally important that

are to be found in the Bible ? Why muft all Praftices

be of the fame Moment that were apoftolical ? Now
if there be any V/ay, either divine or human, of
knovv'ing an Article of Faith, from the fmalieft

Truth, or moft indifferent Matter in Scripture, they

will equally affifi us in diftinguifliing v/hatapoflolical

Pradices are of perpetual Obligation, and what are

not. But it is a ftrange Way of Reafbning, that ibnie

People are fallen into ,who feem to know nothing of

lylcdcralicfi, but jump as conftantly out of one Fx-
F 4 treaai
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tream into another, as it there v/as no fuch Thing a$

a n)Kld]<" Wsy-, or an. fuch Virtue as ModerpJion.

Thus c-ither the Church mufc have an ahlolute uucon-

troulahieAuthorit)\OT none at all; we mull eitherhold
all apoftoHcal Pradciccs neccllary, or none at all.

i^. gain. If no apollolical Pr:^kices can be unalter-

able, becaufe all are not, then no apollolical Dormncs
arc nccelTary to be taught in all Ages, becaule ali

apoftolical Doclrincs are not ; and we are no more
obliged to teach the Death, SatisfaBion., and Rejur-

reciiono\ Jefus Chrijl., than we are obliged to forbid

th eating of Blood and Things Jlrangled. If we muft
thus blindly follow them in all their Praftices, or

elf^ be at Liberty to leave them in all, we mull for

th'' fame Realbn implicitly teach all their Doarines,

or elfe have a Power of receding from them all.

For if there be any I'hing m the Nature of Do-
^rines, in the Tenor of Scripture, or the Senfe of

Antiquity, whereby we can know the Differenc. of

fome Doolrines trom oiheis, that fome were occajifinal

temporary Dticvmin^tlons., fuitedto particular States

and Conditions in the Church, whilft others were

fuch general Dc^rines as would concern the Church

in all States and Circumftances; if there can be this

Difference betwixt apoflolical DoBrines, there muft

necelfarily be the fame Difference betwixt apollolical

Pra^ices, unlefs v/e will fay, that their Practices

were not fuited to their Dotlrines. For occafional

J)oBrines mull produce occafional Pra5lires.

Nov/ m -y we not be obliged by fome Practices of

the Apoftlcs, where the Nature of the Thing, and

the Confent of Antiquity, fliews it to b? equally ne-

ceffary and important in all Ages and Conditions of

the Church, without Deing tied down to th • llric^l

Obfervance of every Thing which the Apo files did,

though it plainlv appears that it was dune up^m ac-

cidental and mutable Reafons? Can we not be obliged

to obferve the Lord's Day from apollolical Pratlice,

without
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without being equally obliged to lock the Doon
where we are met, becaufe in the Apoftle's Time
they locked them for Fear of their Enemies.

My Lord, we are to follow the Practices of the

Apoftles, as we ought to follow every Thing elfe,

with Difcretion and Judgment^ and not run headlong

into every Thing they did, becaufe they were Apo-
ftles, or yet think that becaufe we need not praftife

after them in every Thing, we need do it in nothing.

"We beft imitate them, when we ad upon fuch

Reafons as they afted upon, and neither make their

occffiond Praftices perpetual Laws, nor break
throu.;3h fuch general ilules as will always have
thtjivne Reafcn to be obferved.

If it be afked how we can know what Pniflices

mull be obferVvd, aixd what may be laid afide? I

anfvver, as we know Articles of Faith from kf'cr

Truths ', as we know occafional Doftrines from perpe-

tual Dodtrines •, that is, from the Nature of the

Things, from the Tenor of Scripture, and thsTeJii-

mony of -intiquity

Secondly^ It is not true, that the divine unalterable

Right of Epifcopacy is ^oundtd merely upon apofto-

lical Pradice.

We do not fay thatEpifcopacy cannot be changed
merely becaufe we have apoftolical Practice for it, but

becaufe fuch is the Nature of the Chriftian Prieft-

hood, that it can only be continued in that Method,
which God has appointed for its Continuance. Thus
Epifcopacy is the only inftituted Method r • jntinu-

ing the Priefthood ; therefore Epifcopacy is un-

changeable, not becaufe it is an apoftolical Pradice,

but becaufe the Nature of the Thing requires it : A
pofitivelnftitution being only to be continued in that

Method which God has appointed -, fo that it is the

Nature of the Priefthood, and not the apoftolical

Pradice alone, that makes it neceiTary to be conti-

nued. The apoftolical Pradice indeed fhews, that

Epif-
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Epifcopacy is the Order that is appointed, but it is

the Nature of the Pi iefthood that allures us that it is

unalterable: And that becaufe an Office which is of
no Signihcancy, but as it is of divine Appointment,
and inftituted by God, can no otherwife be conti-

nued, but in that Way of Continuance which God
has appointed.

The Argument proceeds thus : The Chrirtian

Priefdiood is a divine pofitive InlUtution, which as

it could only begin by the dhins appointment^ fo it

can only deii:end to After-ages in fuch a Method
as God has been pleafed to appoint.

The Apoflles (and your Lordihip owns, Chrifl

was in ^7// that they did*)in(lituted Epifcopacy alonCy

therefore this Method of Epifcopacy is unalterable,

not becaufe an apoJloUcal Pratlice cannot belaid afide,

but becaufe the Priefthood can only defcend toAfter-

ages in fuch a Method as is of divine Appointment.

So that the Qiieflion is not fairly ftated, when it

is afkcd whether Epifcopacy, being an apoftolical

Practice, may be laid afide? But it fhould be alked,

whether an inftituted particular Method of conti-

nuing the Priefthood be not neceffary to be conti-

nued ? Whether an appointed Order of receiving a

Commiflion from God be not neccftary to be ob-

ferved, in ordev to receive a Commiftion from him?
If the Cafe w^as thus ftatcd, as it ought, to be fairly

ftated, any one would foon perceive, that we can

no more lay afide Lpifcopacy, and yet continue the

Chriftian Priefthood, than we can alter the Terms
of Salvation, and be in Covenant with God.

I come now, my Lorti, to the fecond Objeclion,

^'hat this uninterrupted SticceJJicn is fubjeB to Jo great

Uncertainty, that if it he necejfai-y^ we can ncjcr Jay

that we are in the Church.

I know no Reafon, my Lord, why it is fo uncer-

tain, but becaufe it is founded upon bijlorical Evi-

dence,

* Jfipi^:er to Dr. Snape.
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dence. Let it therefore be confidered, my Lord,

that Chriflianity itfelf is a Matter of Fa5i only

conveyed to us by hifio'rical Evidence: That the

Canon of Scriptlire is only made known to us

by hifiorkal Evidenct ; that we have no other

\Vav of knowing what Writings are the Word of

God-, and yet the Truth of our Faith, and every

other Means of Grace depends upon our Know-
ledge and Belief of the Scriptures. Mull we not

declare die NecefTity of the Succcffion of EifliopS,

becaufe it can only be proved by bijlcried Evidence^

and that for fuch a long lYaft of Time ?

Wliy then do we declare the Belief of the Scrip-

tures neceffary to Salvation ? Is not this equally put-

ting the Salvation of Men upon a Matter of Fa£i,

fupported only by hifiGrical Evidence^ and making it

depend upon Things done feventeen hundred Years

ago ? Tannot hifloriml Evidence fatisfy us in one

Point, as well as in the other? Is there any Thing in

the Nature of this Succeffion, that it cannot be as

well aiTertcd by hiftorical Evidence, a^ the Truth of

the Scriptures r Is there not the fame bare Poffibility

in the Thing it felt, that the Scriptures may in fome
Importanti-'oints be corrupted, astl.at this Succeffion

may be broke? But is this any juft Reafon wh^ we
fhould believe, or fear, that the Scriptures are cor-

rupted, becaufc there is a phyfical i-'oflibility of it,

though there is all the Proof that can be required of

the contrary? Why then rnuft we f.t afide the Ne-
ceffity cf this Succeffion from a bare Pojfibility ofEr-

ror, though there is all the Proof that can be requi-

red, that it never was broken, but ftrictly kept up?
And though your Lordihip has told the Wor]d

fo much of the Improbability, Nonfenfe, and Abfur-

diiy of this Succeflion, yet I promife your Lordfhip

an Anfwer, whenever you Ihall think fit to fliovv,

ivhen, or how, or where, this Succeffiion broke, or

ftemed to break, or was iikeiy to break.

And
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And till then, Ifliall content myfelf with offering

this Reafon to your Lordlhip, why it is morally im-'

pcjfible it ever fhould have broken in all the Term
ot Years, from the Apoftles to the prefent Times.
The Reafon is this ; it has been a received Do-

clrine in every Age ot the Church, that no Ordi-

nation was valid but ''hat of Bifliops : This Dodrinc,

my Lord, has been a conftant Guard upon the epif-

copal SucceJJlon ; for feeing it was univerHilly believ-

ed that Bifhops alone could ordain, it was morally

impofsible that any Perfons could be received as Bi-

fliops, who had not been fo ordained.

Now is it not morally impofyible that in our Church

any one Ihould be made a Biinop without epifccpai

Ordination ? Is there any Pofiibility of forging Or-

ders, or ftealing a Bifhoprick by any other Strata-

gem ? No, it is morally impofsible, becaufe it is an

acknowledged Dottrine amongtt us, that a Bifhop

can only be ordained by Bifhops. Now as this Do-
clrine mufl; necellarily prevent any one being a Bi-

fliop without epifcofal Ordination in our Age, fo it

mufl have the fame Effe6t in every other Age as

v/ell as ours ; and confequently it is as reafonabie

to believe that the Succefilon of BiHiops was not

broke in any Age fince thg Apoftles, as that it v/as

not broke in our own Kingdom within thefe forty

Years. For the fame Doc4rine wlrich prefervcs it

forty Years, may as well preferve it forty hundred

Years, if it was equally believed in all that Space

of Time. That this has been the conftant Doftrine

of the Church, I prefume your Lordftiip will not

deny ; I have not here- entered into the hiftorical

Defence of it ; this, and indeed every other Infti-

tution of the Chriftian Church, has iDeen lately fo

v;ell defended from the ecclefiaftical Records by a

very excellent and judicious Writer. *

* Original Draught of the Vrimiti'VE Cburch.

Wc
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We believe the Scripcures are not corrupted, bc-

caufeitwas always a received Doi^trineinth^Church,

that they were theJianding Rule of Faith^ and becauib

the Providence ofGod may well be fuppofed to pre-

Icrve fiich Books as were to convey to every Age
the Means of Salvation. The fame Reafons prove
the great Improbability that this Succeffion Qiould

ever be broke, both becaufe it was always againft:

a received Dodrine to breaii it, and becaufe we
may juftly hope the Providence of God would
keep up his own Inftitution.

I muft here obferve, that though your Lordfliip

often expofes the Impoffibility of this Succeffion,

yet at other times, even you your feif, and your
Advocates, affert it. Thus you tell us, l^hat the

Papijls have one regular Appointment or uninterrupted

Succefsion of Bifhops undefled -with the touch of Lay-
hands. *

Is this Succeffion then fuch an improbable iinpofsiik

Thing, and yet can your Lordfliip allure us ttiat it

is at Rome ', that though it be fevenceen hundred
Years old there, yet that it is a true one .? Is it fuch

Abfurdit)\ and Nonfenfe^ and every Thing vhat is ri-

diculous^ when we lay Claim to it^ and yet can your
Lordlhip alTure us that it is not only polTible to be,

but aBiially is in Being, in the Church of Rome •,

What Arguments or Authority can your LordiTiip

produce, to ihew that there is a Succeflion there,

that will not equally prove it to be here .''

You aflert exprefsly, that there is a true Succefsion

there -, you deny that v^-e have it here ; therefore

your Lordiliip muft mean, that we have not epifcopal

Ordination when we feparaccd from the Church of
Rome. And here tiie Controverfy m.ull reil betwixt

you and your Adverfaries, "d^hether we had epifcopal

Ordination then \ for as your Lordiliip has exprefsly

affirmed

* Prefer'val'i've, p 80.
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affirmed that there is this uninterrupted SuccefTion

in the Church of Rome, it is impofiibie that we
ihoiild want it, unlefs we had not epifcopal Ordi-
nation at the Reformation.

Whenever your Lordfhip fhall pleafe to appear

in Defence of the Nag^s-Head Story, or any other

Pretence againll our epifcopal Ordination when we
departed from Rotne, we fhall beg Leave to Ihew
our felves fo far true Proteftants, as to anfwer any
Popijh Argument your Lordfliip can produce.

Here let the common Senfe of the Laity be once

more appealed to : Your Lordfhip tells them that

an uninterrupted Succejsionii improbable, abfurd, and
morally Ipeaking, impofsible, and, for this Reafon,

they need not trouble their Heads about it; yet in

another Place you pofitively affirm, that this true

Uninterrupted Siiccefsion is adually in the Church of

Rome: That is, they arc to defpife this SuccefTion,

bccaufe it never was, or ever can be; yet are to be-

lieve that it really is in the Romijlj Church. My
Lord, this comes very Vit2s faying and unfaying, to

the great Biverficn of the Papijls. Muft they not

Jaugh at your Lordfhip's Froteflant Zeal, which
might be much better called the Spirit of Popery ?

Muft they not be highly pleafed with all yourBanter

and Ridicule upon an uninterrupted Succefsion, when
they fee you fo kindly accept theirs : And think it

only Nonfcnfe and Ahfurdiiy when claimed by any

other Church? Surely, my Lord, they m.uft con-

ceive great Hopes of your Lordfhip, fince you have

here rather chofe to contradict your felf, than not

vouch for their SuccefTion: For you have fiid it is

mcn-lly impofsiblc, yet affirm that it is with them.

The third Objedion againft this ur.intcrrupted

Succefsicn is this, that it is a Popijh Dcotrine, and

gives Papifts Advantage o'jcr t'.s.

I'he Objedion proceeds thus. We muft not affert

the NecelTity of this SuccefTion, bccaufe the Pap.'fs

lay
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fay It is only to be found with them. I might add^

becaufe fome mighty zealous Protejlants fay fo too.

But if this be good Argumentation, we ought not

to tell the Jews, or Deijls^ &c. that there is any
Neceffity of embracing Chriilianity, becaufe the

Papifts fay Chriftians can only be faved in their

Church.

Again, we ought not to infift upon a true Faith,

becaufe the Papijh fay that a true Faith is only in

their Communion. So that there is juil as much
Popery in teaching this Dodrine, as in afferdng

the NeccHity of Chriilianity to a Jew, or the Ne-
celTity of a right Faith to a Socinian, &c.

I fhall only trouble your LordHiip with a vVord

or two concerning another Point in my former Let-

ter. I there proved that your Lordfhip has put

the whole of our Title to God's Farcuf upon Sin-

cerity, as fiich, independent of every Thing elfe.

That no Purity of Worfnip, no Excellence of Or-
der, no Truth of Faith, no Sort of Sacraments^

no Kind of Inflitutions, or any Church, as juch^

can help us to the lea ft Degree of God's Favour;
or give us the fmalieft Advantage above any other

Communion. And confequently, that your Lord;:,

fhip has fet fmcere Jews, §)uakers, Sochiiam, Miig-

%ktonians, and all Heretics and Schifmatics, uport

rhe fame Bottom, as to the Favour of Godj widi

fmcere Chriftians. '

Upon this, my Lord, 1 am. called upon to prove

that chefe feverai Sorts of People can hcfiJtcere m
your Account of Sincerity. To which, my Lord,
I m.ake this Anfwer, Either there are fome fmcere

Perfons among Jews, ^{akers, Socinians, or any
kind of Hereiics and Sihijmatks, or there are not;

if there are, your Lordfliip has given them the

fame Title to God's Favour, that you have to the

fmcereft Chriftians ; if you will fa-' there are no fm-
cere Perfons amongft any of them, then your Lord-

ftiip
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fhip damns them all in the Grofs ; for furely Cor-
ruptions in Religion, profeffed with Infincerity,

vi'ill never fave People.

I have nothing to do to prove the Sincerity of any

of them •, if they are fincere, what I have faid is

true-, it you will not allow them to be fincere, you

condemn them all at once.

Again, I humbly fuppofcd a Man might be fin.-

cere in his religious Opinium^ though it might be ow-

ing to fome ill Habits^ ov fomething criminal in him-

feU', that he was fallen into fuch or fuch a Way of

thinking. But it feem.s this is all Contradiolion-, and

110 Man can be fincere, who has ary Faults^ or whofe

Faults have any Influence upon his Way of thinking.

Your Lordfhip tells all the Dijfenters, that they

may be eafy if they are fincere \ and that it is the

only Ground for Peace and Satisfadion. But pray,

my Lord, if none are to be efteemed fincere^ but

thofe who have no Faults, or whofe Faults have no

Influence upon their Perfuafions, who can be afilired

that he \s fincere^ but he that has the leaft Pretence

to it,the prGiid Pharifse ? If your LordJliip, or your

Advocates, weredefired to prove your Sincerity, ei-

ther before God or Man, it mufl be for thefe Rea-

fons, becaufe you have no ill Pafiions or Habits, no
faulty Prejudices, no pail or prefent Vices, that can

have any Effect upon your Minds. My Lord, as

this !s the only Proof that any of you could give of

your own Sincerity, in this Meaning of it, fo the very

Pretence to it, would prove the Want of it.

FINIS,
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My Lord,

'-^ Beg leave to trouble your Lord-

^:,^,^| fhip and the World once more
^'^'''

with my Remarks upon the Do-
(Srines you have lately deliver-

ed. Your Sermon and Prefer-^

vative I have already confidered

in the moil impartial manner I could j and
fliall now examine your Anfwer to the Repre-

fentation of the T -earned Cotmnittee, both as it

is an Anfwer to that, and as it contains Opi-

nions contrary to the fundamental Articles of

Chriilianity.

I have lefs need of excuiing to 3^our Lord-

fhip this third Addrefs, fince you can fo eafi-

ly acquit your felf from the Trouble of ma-
king any Reply to whatever comes from me.
It feems I have too fmall a Reputation to de-

fervs your Notice ; but if the Dean of Chi-

chefler would but declare jor the Docfrhiei

B deli"



delivered in my Letters, and put but a little,

of his Reputation upon the ijjif, then, you

fay, you ivouldfubmit to the Emp!o\;pcnt of an

/iiifv/er
-f.

My Lord, I readily confcfs that I have

neither Reputation nor Learning, nor any

'Title to recommend nic to your Lordfliip's

Notice ; but I maft own, that I thought the

very ivant of thefe would, in your Opinion,

qualify me to make better Enquiries into Re-

ligious Truths, and raife your Efteem of me
as a Correfpondent in thefe Matters. Fov you

expref^ly declare, that if Learning or Litera-

ture is to be intereded in this Debate, theft

the mofi learned Man has certainly a T^itle

to be the JJniverfal Judge *. So that no

Man ought to fliev/ any Regard to Learning,

a? a Salification in religious Difputes, un-

Icfs he will own that the moft learned Man
ha^ a Title to be a Pope, or as you exprefs it,

the Vniverfal Judge. Yet your Lordfhip, in

fpight of this ProteRajit Dodiine fo lately

delivered, has defpifed and overlooked ail my
Opinion > in Religion merely for my want of

Chara5lc-- and Lcar?iing, and has promifed

to undertake the ;?6W/V/} Tafk of examining

thofe Opinions with another Gentleman, mere-

ly upon account of his Chara^er a.nd Repu-

tation So that though it is perfect Popery,

and making the moft learned Man the uni-

f ^fi/w. to Contilt, of our Saviour 'vindicated, p 112.

* Anfw. to R.pr. p. 99.

verf^i
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verfal Judge, to allow any thing to Learning >

yet your Lordfliip is lo true a Proteftanty

and pays fo great a Regard to Learning, that

you will not fo much as examine a Dodlrine

with a Perfon of no Character for Learning.

Again you fayj Nothing has been fecn to

adminifter fo many Doubts and Differences

(in Religion) as Learning *, and that none

are feen to be lejs fecme from Error than

learned Men.
Now is it not ftrange, my Lord, that af-

ter this noble Declaration againfl Learnings as

the greateft Caufe of Doubts and Differences,

this extraordinary Preference given to Igno-

rance^ as a more hkely Guide to Truth, you
iliould defpife any one as below your Notice

in religious Difputes^ becaufe he wants that

Learning which fo blinds the Underflanding ?

Can you afcribe thus much Honour to Learn-

ing, which in your Opinion does fo much
Diflionour to. Religion ? Will you intereji

thofe Qualities in this Debate, which if they

are allowed to have any Intereji in it, will

make the Man of the greatefl Abilities the

Vni'-cerfal fudge.

Again, As a farther Reafon why you hive

taken no notice of me, you fay, as confide--

rable a Writer as Mr, Law is^ I hope the

Committee^ as a Body, are much more confi-

derable in the Deaiis Eyes -, I am fure,

* Ibid. p. 98.

B % they
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thy are in mine : And the Dean bimfclf] I
haije thought a much more conjiderable l^'riter

than Mr. Law, and jo have fpent all my time

upon Him and the Committee,

New, my Lord, though I readily acknowledge

this to be exceeding true, and have (o far at

leaftajuil Opinion c^ my lelf, as to be afraid

to be compared to much lefs Perfons than

the Dean, or any of the learned Committee,

yet, my Lord, this Reafon, which, if urged

by any one elle, might pafs for a good one,

cannot be urged by you, without contradid;-

ing a principal Dodrine maintained in your

Anj'ivcr to the B.ej'rpfentation. For there you
bid us look into the PopiJJ:) Countries ; and

fee ivhether one illiterate honeft Man be not

as capable ofjudging for himfeif in Religion^

as all their learned Men united; even fup-

fofing them met together in a General Coun-
cil, with all pqljib:e Marks of Solemnity and

Grandeur *,

Here we fee a Perfon merely for his want

of Literature maue as good a Judge in Re-
ligion, as a General Council of the molt

learned Men, hiding with the utmoft Soleni-

nity. We fee a Council in its utmoft Per-

fedion contemptuoully compared to, and e-

ven made lels confiderable than a privaie il-

literate Perfon. And this we may finny fup-

ppfe was intended to fliew your Contempt of

* Jnfiv. to Rijr. p. 98.

the
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the Englijb Coninocation. But a few Weeks
after, when you had another Delign in your

Head, yon ttll us to this purpofe, that you
diff egarded the Writings of a lingle Perfon of
no Figure in the learned World, to pay your

Pvelped: to the Committee as a Bodj^ %iJhuh,

as fuchy is much more conjiderable in your

Eyes. So that here an illiterate Perfon is

made a great Judge in Religion in regard to

a Body of learned Men, becaufe he is illi-

terate ; and here that fame 1 erfon is made of

no Confjceration in Points of Religion in re-

gard to a Body of learned Men, merely be-

caufe he is privaie and illiterate.

It will be of no Advantage to your Lord-
fliip, to fay that you have only replied to

the Dean^ in relation to me ; in the fa?ns

Words that he ufed to you, in relation to

Mr. S'^kes.

For, my Lord, that Reply might be pro-

per enough from the Dean, if he.judged right

of Mr. Sykess Performance ; it being very

reafonable to overlook an Adverfary that has

neither Truth, Abihties, or Reputation to fup-

port his Caufe.

But though this might be right in the Dean,
who pays a true Regard to the Authority and
Learning of great Men, yet it cannot be de-

fended by yourLordfiup. For though myLf^r^'-

ing or B^eputation were ever fo low, they are

lo far from unqualifying m.e for religious En-
quiries, that if you would iincerely liand to'

B 3 v.'hat
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what you have faid, you ought, for the want
of thefe very Accomplifliments, to efteem me
the more, and even chufe me out as a Corre-

jpondent in this Debate.

But however, without any farther Regard
to the Opinion your Lordfliip has either of

me or my Abilities, I fliall proceed to the moft

impartial Examination of your Book that I pof-

fibly can.

Of the Nature of the Church,

^%^M O begin with your Lordfhip's De-

Si T^3^ fcriptlon of a Church j Hhe Niwi-

pr^<n)cS ^^^^' ^f -^^''^ ii:'belherJ?}mU or greats

^R^^^k ivhethcr difperfed or iinhed^ ijcho

iridy andJincerely are SubjeSls to Chrift alone in

Matters of Salvation *.

The learned Committee calls this yourLord-

fliip's Defcription of a Church.

Your Lordlhip anfvvers ; I wonder to hear

this called my Defcription ofA Church; ivhereas

Ipretefidi in thofe Words to defcnbe 710 other,

but The Univerfal Invifihle Church. It is

a Defcription, ?iot ofA Church, in our modern

way ofJpeaking; but of The Church, the In-

vifible Church of Chriil \.

Strnh p. 17. t -^afiv. to Rcpr. p. 70.

May
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May not we alfo wonder, my Lord, that

you ihould lb defcribe The Church, that it

will not hear being cali'd A Church ? If I

fhould fay it is a Defcription of no Church,

I have your Lordfhip's Confeffion, that it is

not A Church ; fo that it is fomething be-

twixt a Church and no Church, that is, it is

l^he Church.

Suppofc, my Lord, feme body or other

fhould have a mind to be of your Church, if

he betakes himfelf to A Church, he is v/rong;

you do not mean A Church, but The Church.

Your Lordfliip owns that this is not a De-
fcription of a Church in the modern way of

fpeaking ; I humbly prefume to call upon your

Lordfhip to ihew that it is a Defcription ac-

cording to the ancient way of fpeaking. To
call the Number of Believei's the . Invilible

Church, is a way of fpeaking, no more to be

found in the Scriptures, than the Company of

Pne-Adaraites.

There is, no doubt of it, an Inviiible Church,

/. e. a Number of Beins^s that are in Covenant

with God, who are not to be ktn by hu-
man Eyes ; and we may be faid to be Mem-
bers of this Invifible Church, as we are in-

titled to the fame Hopes and Expectations.

But to call the Number of Men and Women
who believe in Chrift and obferve his Infti-

tutions, whether difperfed or united in this

vifible World, to call thefe The InvifMe

Church, is as falfe and o;roundlefs, as to call

B 4 thcHi
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them the Order of Jlngch^ or the Church of

Scrnphijns. Tlie Profeffion of Chriilians ib

as vifible as any other Profeffion, and as much
declared by vilible external Ads. And it is

as proper to call a Number of Men pradiling

Law or PhyjTck^ an Invifible Society of

Lawyers and Phy/icians, as to call the Church
on Earth the hivijihle Church. For all thofc

Ads and Offices which prove People to be

Chriflians, or the Church of Chrift, are as vi-

able and notorious, as thofe which prove

them to be of any particular fecular Employ-
ment. Would it be proper to call the Num-
ber of Injideh and Idolaters the Invifible

Church of the Devil ? Are they not vifibly

under the Dominion of the Powers of Dark-

nefs? Are they not vifibly out of Chrift's

Church ? Mufi: it not therefore be as vifibh^

who is in this Church, as w^ho is not in it ?

If any one fhould tell us thp.t we are to

believe JnviJibJe Scriptures, and obferve Invi-

fwle Sacraments, he would have jufc as much
Reafon and Scripture of his fide, as your Lorti-

Ihip has for this Dodrine. And it would be

of the fame Service to the World to talk of

thefc Invijibilities^ if the CariO?i of Scripture

was in difpute, as to defcribe this Invifible

Church, when the Cafe is, with what Vijlbk

Church we ought to unite.

Our Saviour himrdf tells us, that the King-

dom of Heaven- is like laito a Net that was

caji into tbi -nd gallered of every
^ kind i
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khid y 'Lvhich, ivhen it was Jidl, they dreiv

to Jhore and fat down, and gathered the good

into Veff'els^ but caft the bad away. And
then fays, fo fiall it be at the end of the

World 'K

This, my Lord, is a Defcription of the

State, of Chrift's Church given us by himfelf.

Is there any thing in this Defcription that

fhould lead us to take it for an Invijible King-
dom, that conlifts of one particular fort of Peo-
ple invijibly united-to Chriffc? Nay, is it not

the whole Intent of this Similitude to teach us

the contrary, that his Kingdom is to confifl

of a Mixture of good and bad Subjeds till

the End of the World ? The Kingdom of
Chrift is faid here to gather its Members, as

a Net gathers all hinds of Fifh j it' is chiefly-

compared to it in this refped:, becaufe it gathers

oi all kinds \ which I fuppofe is a fufHcient De-
claration, that this Kingdom confifts of Subjects

good and bad, as that ihe Net that gathers oi
every kind of Fifli, takes good and bad Filli,

Let us fuppofe that the Church of Chrift was
til is Invifible Number of People united to

Chrifl: by fuch internal invifible Graces ; i*- it

poflible that a Kingdom confifting of thib one

particular fort of People invifibiy good, fhould

be like a Net that gathers of every kind of

Fifli ? If it was to be compared to a Net, it

* Matih. 13. 47,

ought
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ought to he compared to fuch a Net, as gathers

only of one kind, 'viz. good Fifh and then it

might reprefent to us a Church that has but

one fort of Members.
But fmce Chrift who certainly underftood

the Natureof his own Kingdom, has declared

that it is like a Net that gathers of every kind

cf Fifb ; it is as abfuid to fay, that it con-

fifts only of one kind of Perfons {viz. the.

invifibly good) as to fiy, that the Net wliich

gathers of every kind, has only of ojie kind

m it. Farther J when it was full they drew

it to Jljore, and gathered the good into Vef-

fels, but caji the bad away, fo /hall it be

{If the end of the World. Now as it was
the bad as well the good Fifli which filled the

Net, and the Church is compared to the Net
in this refped: ; fo it is evident that bad Men
as well as good are Subjects of this Kingdom.
And I prefume they are Members of that

Kingdom which they fill up, as furely as the

the FiOi mull: be in the Net before they can

fill it. All thefe Circumfl-ances plainly de-

clare that the Church or Kingdom of Chrifl

fhall confift of a Mixture ot good and bad

People to the P^nd of the World.

Again ; Chrift declares that the Kingdom

of Heaven is like to a certain King which

made a marriage for his Son, and lent his

gervants out into the High-ways, who ga-

floe/ed together all as many as they found,

both
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both good and had, and the Wedding was

filled with Giiejfs "*.

Nothing can be more evident than that the

chief Intent of this Parable is to fhew that

the Church of Chrift is to be a PvLxture of

good and bad People to the end of the World.
It is hke ZyFeafl. where good and bad Guefts

are entertained j but can it be like fuch a Fea/l

if only the iwcifihly virtuous are Members of

it ? If the Subjedls of this Kingdom are of

one invifible kindy how can they bear any

Refemblance to a Feafi made up of all kinds

of Guefls ? Nay, what could be thought of,

more unlike to this Kingdom, if it was fuch

a Kingdom as you have reprefented it ?

How could our bleffed Saviour have more
diredlly guarded aginft fuch a Defcription of

his Kingdom as your Lordfhip has given us,

than he has done in thefe Parables ? He
compares it to a Quantity of good and bad

Fifli in a Net^ to a Number of good and bad

Guefts at a Feaft, Are there any Words that

could more fully declare his Meaning to be,

that his Kingdom coniifled of good and bad
Subje(5ts ? Could any one more dired:iy con-

tradid: this Account of our Saviour, than by
faying that his Kingdom is an inviilble King-
dom confifting of a particular fort of People

invifibly virtuous ?

* Matth, 22. z.

Your
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Your Lordihip profefTes a mighty Regard

for the Scriptures, and a great Dillike to all

Dodtrines that arc not deHvered there ; pray,

my Lord, produce but fo much as one Text

of Scripture ; tell us the Apoflle or Evange-
liji that ever declared the Number of Belieieri

whether difpcrfed or luiited on Earthy to be

the Ufiiverfcd Irvi/ible Church ; fhew us any
one Paflhge in Scriptu;e which teaches us, that

none are of the Church of Chrift, but thofe

who have fuch Imnjible Virtues y and cannot

be knov/n to be fo.

There is as much Authority from Scripture

to prove that the Church is a Kingdom with-

out any Su^eds, as that they are only of it,

who have fuch Invifible Graces. And it is as

eafy to prove from thofe facred Writings, that

neither Chrift or his Apoflles were ever Vi/i-

tie on Earth, as that the Number of People

on Earth who believe in Chrift conftitute the

Irrcifihle Church.

In the Parables above mentioned it is out

of all doubt that our Saviour defcribes his

llniverjai Kir.gdorn qx Church'. It is alfo

certain tliat the Unhe?fal Invifible Church,

which you call Chrift's Church, cannot be

this U/u'ver/hl Church that is made up of a

Mixture of good and bad Members. I there-
'

fore beg of yojr Lordiliip to let us know
where Chrift has taught us, that he has two
Univcrjhl Churches on Earth ; for if you

cannot flicw that he has declared that he has

thefe

i
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thefe two Univerfal Churches, you muft al-

low that this which you have defcribed, is a

Church of your own fetting up, not only

without any Authority, but even againfl: the

exprefs Word of Scripture.

Your Lordiliip fays that the Dodlrines

which the Learned Committee have condemn-
ed, if they be of that evil Tendency, mud
be fo either ivith Regard to the Univerfal

Invifible Church, made up of all thofe who
finccrely in their Hearts believe in Chri/i

-,

or with refpeSl to the Univerfal Vifible

Church made up of ally who in all Coun-

tries (whether fincerely or infincerely) openly

profefs to believe in Chrijl ; or with refpeci to

fome particular Vifible Churc h *.

It may be juftly expeded, my Lord, that

you fhould fliew us fome Grounds for this Di-

ftindion. V/here does our blelled Lord give

us fo much as the leaft Hint that he has

founded two Univerfal Churches on Earth?

Did he defcribe his Church by halves when
he likened it to a ISlet full of all kinds of Fifli ?

Has he any where let us knov/ that he has a-

nother Univerfal Kingdom on Earth befides

this, which in the Variety of its Member is

like a Net full of all fortb of good and bad

Fifh.

Let your Lordn:ip,ifyoucan,(liew any Subtil-

ties in Popery which are m.ore ofhuman Inven-

* Jiifiv. to Repr. p. 5.

tion,
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tion, or more contrary to Scripture than this

refined Diftindion. The Opus Operatum in

the Sacraments, the temporal Satisfaclions for

Sins, Works of Stipcrogation,. or any of the

jiiceft Arts of ^cfuitijmy are not lefs founded

in Scripture than this nice Diftindion, of in-

juring either the Univerfal In^oifihk^ or the

Unherfal Vifible^ or a particular Vifibk

Church. For, my Lord, the Church of Chrift

IS as truly one and the fame Church, as the

Sacrament of Baptifm is one and the fame

Baptifm ; and he no more inftituted feveral

forts of Churches, than he indituted feveral

kinds of Baptifm.

Pray, my Lord, therefore be no longer an-

gry at Iduman Arts in R-eligion j why may
not Popery have its Peculiarities in Dodrine

as well as your Lorddiip j the Church of Rof?ir,

with all its Additions and Corruptions, and

pompous Ornaments, is as much like the

Church as it was in the Apojiles Times, as

vour Invifible Church is like that which

Chrift declared to be his Church. When
they fet out the Church as Infallible^ they

do but reafin like your Lordfliip, when you
defcribe it as Liivjible.

That there are good and bad Church-men,

is paft all doubt j but that People are of tlie

Church by means of invi/lble Virtues, is as

falfc, as that only good Men came to the Feaft

in the Cofpel We are afiiircd that 7Jia7ty are

called, but fe'iv are chojen; i,e. that many
fliail
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fliall be made Members of Chrifl's Church,

but few fhall be faved 5 and who thel'e few
are that truly work out their Salvation, may
be inviJibJe to us 3 but thofe many that were
called, that is, who were in the Chijrch, though
they did not hve up to all the Intents of
Church-Communion, yet were as truly of

the Church, as the bad Fifli were really in

the Net.

But to preceed j I fliall illuftrate this Reply
of your Lordlhip concerning an Vnivcrfal

Vifibie, and Univerfal Invifble^ and parti-

cidar Vijible Churchy with the following In-

Itances.

Let us fuppofe any one was charged with

writing againft the Sacramcnls -, if he fhould

with vour Lordlhip reply, that this Charge
againft him muft either relate to the Univer-

fal Vijible Sacramento, or Univerfal Invi-

fible Sacraments, or particidar Vifible Sacra-

ments, he would have juft as much Scripture

or Reafon to fupport that Diftindion, as your

LorJfliip has for dividing the Church into

Uni-vcrfal Vifible, and Uni'verfal Livi/ible, and
particidar Vifible. For the Profeffion of
Chriftianity, or Church-Memberfliip, is as ex-

ternal and vifible ' a thinp-, as the Sacraments
are external vifible Inftitutions. So that it

is as contrary to Scripture, and as mere an
human Invention to make Pretence of an
Univerfal Invifble Church, when the Difpute

is concerning Chrift's Church on Earth, as it

is
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is to have rccourfe to In-:ifible Sacrament^^ \i

' the Queftion was concerning ChrijVs Sacra-

ments.

They are both equally external and vifi-

ble
J
and as the Sacraments may be received

without any fpiritual Advantage, fo Perlons

may be of the Church and yet not be faved.

And as the Sacraments are not kfs Sacra-

ments, though they may not convey the de-

figned Benefits to the Receiver j fo neither

are fuch a Number of People not of the

Church, though they do not obtain that Salva-

tion which is the intended Confequence of

Church-Communion.
Your Lordiliip cannot give any one Rea-

fon for introducing this Diflinition with Re-
gard to the Church, which will not equally

hold for the fame Diftinction in Regard to

the Sacraments j and there is exadly the

fame S^u^^kcry and Fanaticifm in one Docftrine

as the other.

For as they are the Sacraments which chiefly

conftitute the Churchy fo no Dilw:5iio7is or

Dhifions can with any tolerable Propriety be

applied to the Church, but fuch as may be

alfo applied to the Sdcran;nits, that confti-

tute the Church. And therefore the Terms
Upiiverfal and Particular, Vifble and lu-

*vifible, have no more to do with Chrift's

Church which he has infiitutcd in this World,

than with the two Sacraments which he alfo

inftitutcd, Baptifm, and the Supper of the

Lord. Again,
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Again, If any one was accufed of writing

againft the Chri/iian Revelation^ he might
anfwer with your Lordfhip, if this Accufation

be true, it muft be fo either with regard to

God's Vniverfal Vifible Revelation in all

the Canonical Books, or with Regard to his

JJniijerfal Invifihle Kevelation whereby he
fpeaks inwardly to all fincere People, or

with refpe6t to fome particular Part of his

vifible Revelation. Let all the World judge,

whether if a Perfon fo accufed fhould make
this Reply, it would not plainly appear, ei-

ther that he was a downright Enthiifiaft^ or a

crafty Dealer in Cant and artificial Words.
I am fure your Lordfhip cannot fliew that

you have more Authority to divide the

Church on Earth into Univerfal Vifible^ and

TJniverfal Invijible^ and particular Vijible,

then he had to divide the Chriflian Revela-

tion into Vifible and Invifible. Neither was
it lefs to the purpofe for fuch a one to talk

of Invijible Scriptures, if he was accufed of

denying the Gofpel o£ St. John, than it is for

your Lordfliip under your prefent Accufation

to have recourfc to the Invifible Church ; but

your Lordfhip will find no Advantage in this

Retreat.

Again ; Suppofe a Perfon was charged with

writing I'reafon againft the Government, and

in his Defence Ihould thus diftinguifh ; The

Treafon that I am charged with againft the

Government, mufl: relate cither to XJniverfal

C Govern-
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Government in this World, or to TJnherJal

Government in the other World, or to feme
farticu^ar Government in this World.

It would be as ingenuous^ as Jincere^ and

as pertmetit for a Perfon thus accufed to talk

of Governments that had no relation to the

Cafe, but in his own Imagination, as for

your Lordfliip in the prefent Difpute to talk

of Uhi'verjhl Vijibky and U^iiverfal Li'viji-

ble, and particular Vifihle Churches. For
befides this, that there is no Foundation for

fuch a Diflindion, yet if there was fuch an

Invifible Church, how is it pofTible your Lord-

fhip fliould hurt it ? How is it poflible the

Lear?ied Committee fhould mean to charge

you with injuring it ? They might as well

think your Lordiliip capable of forming a De-
fign to arreft a Party of Spirits, as to attack

an Invifible Church that neither you nor they

know any thing of, or where to find.

Your Lordiliip iaith, ^hat if you have un-

juftly laid any thing down in this Defcrip-

tion of the Invifible Church, to the Pre-

judice or Injury of any Particular Vifible

Church, you acknowledge that it is your

part to a?ifiverfor it*,

I believe it appears already that your Lord-

fhip has a great deal to anfvver for upon this

Head ; and I fhall now farther fliew, that you

have fet up this hivi/ible Church in Oppofi-

* ylufvj. to Rf/>. p. 70.

tion
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tion to all other Churches whatever. This
will appear from the following Palfage in your

Sermon ; ^his Inquiry will bring us back to

the Jirjiy which is the only true Account of

the Church of Chrijl or Kingdom of Chrifi in

the Mouth of a Chriftiany viz. the Number of
Men whether fmall or great *', &;c.

We have your Lordfhip's Confeffion that

you only here pretend to defcribe the Vni-

"verfal Invijible Church of Chrift j you alfo

here plainly declare, that // is the only true

Account of Chrifs Church or Kijigdom in

the Mouth of a Chrijlian.

Is not this my Lord, expreflly declaring,

that a?2y other Account of Chrift's Church is

not a true one , for you lay this is the ofily

true one ? Is it not diredily affirming that

any other Defcription of Chrift's Church can-

not become the Mouth of a Chriftian ; for

you fay that this is the only true one in the

Mouth of a Chrijlian ? So that if we call

the Univerfal Vifible Church, the Church of

Chrift, we give a falfe Account of Chrift's

Church, and fuch a one as is unfit for the

Mouth of a Chriftian.

Could your Lordftiip have thought of any

thing more fiiocking, than to fiy that the De-
fcription of your" Invifible Church is the only

true Account of Chrift's Church, and fit for

the Mouth of a Chriftian, when our Saviour

* ?. i6.

C 2 has
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has given us a quite contrary Account of it

from his own Mouth ? He compares it to a

Islet full of good and bad Fifh, to a Feafi

full ofgood and bad Guefts ; this furely, my
Lord, is not an Account of your Invifible

Church, where there are only Invifible Mem-
bers. Your Lordrtiip cannot fay that Chrift

has here defcribed the Invijiblc Church ; you
diredly fay that your Defcription of the Invi-

fible Church, is the only true Account of

Chrift's Church in the Mouth of a Chriftian ;

and confequently this Account which our Sa-

viour himfelf has given of his Church, ftands

condemned by your Lordfliip as a falfe Ac-
count of ChrilVs Church unfit for the Mouth
of a Chriffian. I appeal to the common
Senfe of every Reader, whether I have laid

any thing to your Charge, but what your

own exprefs Words amount to. The fliortis

this J If Chrill: has in thefe Parables defcribed

the Unhcrfal Church as Vifible, then it is

plain that this Account of Chrift's Church is

a falfe one in the Mouth of a Chriflian 3 for

you fay your Account of the Invifible Church

is the only true Account of Chrill's Church in

the Mouth of a Chrijlian j fo that nothing

can fecure this Account which our Saviour has

given of his Church from your Lorddiip's

Cenfure, but (hewing that it is the \Qvyfame

Accoujit of the Invifible Church that vou

have given j which I believe is more than

your Lordfliip will undertake to prove; it

being
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being as hard to prove that a Net full ofgood
and bad Fifh, or a Feaft full of good and bad

Guefts, {hould reprefent an Invifible Kingdom
of only one fort of Subjedls, as that the Net
and Feaft, though hoihfull, (hould reprefent a

Kingdom that had not one Subjed: in it.

If a Fanatick (hould defcrlbe the Chriftian

Sacraments, as Spiritual and Invifible Sa-

craments, and then affirm that that was the

only true Account of Chrijlian Sacraments in

the Mouth of a Chrifiian, could we charge

him with lefs than writing againft all Sacra-

ments but Invifible Sacraments ? It is juft

thus far that your Lord(hip has proceeded

againft the External Vifihle Church; you
have declared the Invifible one to be the only

true Churchy (it to be fpoke of by a Chri-

ftian, which I think is laying down a Pofiticn

highly injurious to the Vifible Church, (ince

it is here condemned as falfe in the Mouth of

a Chriftian.

From all this it appears, that the Learned
Comfnittee have juftly didiked your Lordfliip's

Defcription of the Church of Chrift.

Firji ; As you defcribe it as an Invifible

Church, diredly contrary to the Scripture Re-
prefentations of it, as given by our Saviour

nimfelf.

Secondly ; As it is in Difparagement of the

Article of our Church, Vv^hich gives quite a-

nother Defcription of the Church.

C -1 That
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That the Church defciibcd in the Article

falls under your Lorddiip's Cenfure, is very

plain. For you declare that vour Defcription

of the Invifible, is the only true Account of

Ch; ill's Chiuxh 3 therefore the Defcription in

the Article cannot be a true one, becaufe it is

different from yours, which is the only true

ont.

Siccndh ; You declare that you confider

the Church under this Defcription, njtz. as

Inivjihie, bccaufe every otiier Notion of it,

is made up of inconfnT:cnt Images * : There-
fore the Account of the Church in the Arti-

cle is thus inconfiflent.

Now what does yourLorddnp anfwerhcre ?

Only this, that the Article Jpcaks oj the

Vifible Church, and you [peak of the -Invi-

fible one
"f*.

This Anfwer, my Lord, proves the Charge
upon you to be jull:. For fince you own
that you defcribe another Church than that

which is defcribed in the Article^ andexpreiTly

affirm that your Account of this other Church
is the only true Account of ChrilTs Church

in the Mouth of a Chrifiian', you plainly

declare that the other Church is a falfe one
in the Mouth of a Chrifiian. Yet your I ord-

fliip rcfts fatisfied w^ith tliis Reply, as if you
had cleared your felf by it. Whereas this is

the very Charge itfclf, That you have de-

* Serm. p. 10. j /hif'X'. to Rrpr. p. /S.

fcribed
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fcribed the Church ofherwlfe than it is in the

Article, and have called this different and new
Account of it, the only true Account of it

;

and if it be the only true one, then that

which is given in the^r//V/fmufcbe a falleone.

Your Lordflilp goes on. The Article de-

clares what it isj that makes every fuch
Congregation, the Vifible Church of Chrijl

y

and I defcribe what it is that makes every

particidar Man, a Member of Chrifl's Uni-
verfal Invifible Church. The Article de-

fcribes thofe outvv^ard Adls, which are necef-

fary to make a Vifble Church ; and I de-

fcribe that inward Sincerity, and Regard to

Chriji himfelf\ which make Men Members

of the Invifible Church of Chrifl. And where

is the Contradiction contained in all this *F
Suppofe, my Lord, any one fliould affirm

that there is a Si?icere, Invifible Bifliop of
Bangor, who is the only true Bifliop of Ba?i-

gor in the Mouth of a Chriflian. Would
your Lordihip think here was no Refledion

intended upon your felf ? Would you thmk
this Account no ContradiSlion to your Right

as Bifhop of Bangor^ Does your Lordfhip

believe fuch an Aflertion could come from a-

ny one that owned your Right to your Bi-

fdoprick, and was a Friend to you in it ?

Would you imagine that nothing was meant
againft you, becaufe the other Bi(hop w^'S

* A7ifw. to Repi\ p. 79»

C 4 faid
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faid to be Invifible i' Your Lordfhlp cannot

but know, that though he is faid to belnvilible,

yet if he is the cnlv true Bijbop ^'Bangor in the

Mouth of a Chri/Iian, then ajiy other Bifhop

of Bangor, whether Vijible or Invifible, mufl
be 2i falfe one in the Mouth of a Chriflian.

Thus it is your Lorddiip has dealt with
the Vijsble Church ; you have fet another up
as the C7ily true Church, and yet think all is

well : that there is no Contradidlion, becaufe

you call this other an Ininfihle Church,

whereas if it be the only true Church, it

contradidls every other Church in the higheil

Senfe. And though it does not contradid it as a

Vfble Church, yet it does as a True Church,
which is of more Confequence.

Your Lordfhip here puts a Queftion in fa-

vour of the K/)?^/^ Church. Can it be fup-

pofed by this learned Body, that a Man's be-

ing of the Invifble Church of Chrijl, is in-

confijlent ivith his joining himfef ivith any

Vifible Church^-?

No, my Lord, it cannot he fuppofed It

cannot be fuppofed by any Body that a ATans

being of the In-vifille Church, is inconfiftent

with his joining himfelf to the Royal So-

ciety, or College of PLnfcians. But pray,

my Lord, is this nil that your Invlfible Church

will allow of ? Dare your Lordfhip proceed

no farther, than only to grant that it is no

* Anf'W. to Repr, p. 79,

Incon--
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Inconfiflenc)\ no ContradiBion for a Member
of your Innjtfible Church to join with any

Vifible Church ? If you woxAdi fincerely fhew
that you have faid nothing to the Prejudice

of the Vifible Church, you ought to declare

that the Members of your Invifihk Church,

may not only confidently join with that which
is Vifible, but that it is their Duty^ and that

they are obliged to join with it in order to be

pi yours that is Livifible. For if you have

fet up an Invifible Church, v/hich will excuie

its Members from being of any that is Vifi-

ble, then you have plainly deflroyed it, by
making it ufelefs. And it is but a poor Apo-
logy for it to fay, there is no Inconfllency in

joining with it, after you have made it need-

lefs and unnecelTary to join with it. And it

will be pretty difficult to give a conliflent

Reafon, why any Perfon ihould join himfelf

to a needlefs Church.

Your Lordihip has here made great Difco-

yeries of the Nature of your Invifible Church,

which appears to have nothing vifible or ex-

ternal in it.

For firil, you declare that the Article de-

fcribes one Church, and you another. But

how does this appear ? How does your Lord-

lliip prove this ? i^. Becaiije the Article de-

flares what it is that makes every fuch Con-

gregation the Viable Church *. Now, my

* Anf'w. to Repr. p. 70.

Lord,
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Lord, if this {hews that the Article does not

defcribe your Church, then it is plain that

the Article here diticnhts fo?J2ething that does

not belong to your Church ; for if it equally

belonged to your Church, it could be no Proof
that it did not defcribe your Church. But

you exprefsly fay that it defcribes a different

Church from yours ; therefore it muft defcribe

fomething that does not belong to yours.

Now if that which makes any Congrega-

tion the Vifible Church, be not necefiary to

make Perfons Members of your Church, it

follows that they may be Members of yours,

without being of a7iy Vifibk Church.

Again j Another Reafon why the Article

does not defciibe your Inviiible Church is

this ; Becaufe it defcribes thoje outward A5is,

nvhich are nece£hry to make a Vifible Church.

Thefe outward A6ls are, the Preaching the

pure Word of God, and adminifiring the Sa-

craments. Now, my Lord, feeing thefe w//-

ward ABs fliew that the Church here de-

fcribed is not your Invifible Churchy does

not, this evidently declare that fuch outward

Afts are not necefiary to your Church ?

For if they did equally belong to both

Churches, and were alike necefi^ary to them,

how could they more deicribe one than ano-

ther ? But you fay, it is the mentioning of

thefe outiijarii A[ls, that fliews that your In-

'vifble Church is- not defcribed ; therefore it is

plain, that you do not include thefe outward

Acls
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AB^ as efTential to your Invifible Church,

and confequently it is a Church to which nei-

ther public Worjhipy nor lifible Sacraments

are nece[fary. For if thele outward Ad:s

aje ncceffary to your Iwoifible Church, why-

does not your Lordiliip mention them as

fuch ? You own you defcribe what it is that

makes every particular Man a Member of the

hwifible Church i yet you not only take no
notice cf tbefe outtvard ABs, but lay that

the Article Jefcribes not your Church, be-

caufe it mentions thefe cui'-Lvard ABs^ which

is a Demonftrationy that thefe outward Acis do

pot belong to your Church.

Farther ; When the Learned Committee

had charged your LordOiip with the Omiffion

of preachi?ig the Word and adminiftring of
the Sacraments^ you anfwer, they might have

addedy He omits likewife the very publick

Profeffion of Cbriftianity. And is not the

Reafon plain ? becaufe I was 7iot /peaking

of the Vifible Church j to which alone, as

fuchy vifible outward Signs, and vej'bal Pro-

fejjions belong : hut of the JJtiiverfal invifible

Church *.

My Lord, the Reafon is very plain, and

it is as plain that is not a good Reafon. For

if the preaching of the Word, the admlni-

Piring of the Sacraments, and the publick

Profeffion of Chrillianity, be neceifary to

* AnJ'-M. to Repr. p. 80.

make
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make any one a Member of your Invifible

Church, then there was as good Reafon to

mention them in your Delcription, as if you

had been defcribing the Vifible Church.

If they are not necelTary, then you have

fet up a Church exclufrce of the Vifible

Church. The Cafe ftands thus ; If thefe out-

ward Ads be as neccffary to make Perfons be

of the Invifible as of the Vifible Churchy

then they ought to come equally into the

Defcription of both Churches, being equally

neccffary to both : If you fay they are not

equally ncceffary, then you muft allow that

there is no Neceffity that the Members of

your Church fliouid be in any external Com-
munion.

It is therefore no Apology, to fay that you

defcribe the Invifible Church, unlels you will

fay that a Man may be of it, without a?iy cut-

ward AciSy or Communion with any Vifible

Church. If a Perfon may be of this Invifible

Church without having any thing to do wirh

Vifible Sacraments, or WorOiip in a Vifible

Communion, then you have an Excufe, why
you did not mention thefe outward Profeffions
in your Defcription of the Church ; but if he

cannot be of this Invifible Communion with-

out oblerving thefe outward Ordinances,

then it was as necellary to mention thefe

outward Ordina?iccs in your Account of tliis

Church, as if you had been defcribing a

Church, which confided of nothing elfe but

outward Ordinances. So
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So that the fhort of the Cafe is this ; If

the Obfervation of external Ordinances be not

neceffary to makeMen Members ofyourInvi^

JibleChurchj then indeed there is a plain Reafon
why your Lordfliip fliould omit them ; and it

is alfo plain, that this Do(5lrine fets alide the

Gofpel, if this Ijivifible Churchy the only true

Church in the Mouth of a Chrijlian^ be ex-

cufed from Gofpel Ordinances. But if thefe

external Ordinances be neceffary to conftitute

the Invifible Church, then there was as plain

a Reafon to mention them, in the Defcrip-

tion of your Church, as if you had been de-

fcribing the Vifible Church.

So that if your Lordfhip will give a good
plain Reafon why you have omitted thefe

outward ASls, it mull be becaufe they do not

belong to it j for otherv/ife the calling it In-

vifible is no Excufe, unlefs it has no occafion

for fuch outward Performances.

And indeed this has appeared to be your

Dodtrine in almofl every Page, that you fet

up this Invifible Church in Oppoiition to

Outward and Vifible Ordinances. For yon

all along fet out the Oppofition or Difference

betwixt the Vifible and Invifible Church in

refpe<S to external Ordinances : Thus the

one is Vifible, becaufe to it alone belong ex-

ternal Signs, or ijcrbal Profefpons *. The
other is Invifible for the want of thefe. Yet

* Jnf-M. to Repr. p. 8l,

this
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this Invifible Church thus deflitute, and even

neccffarily deftitute of external Ordinances, is

by you called, the only true Church in the

Month of a Chrijlian,

One may, I acknowledge, eafily conceive

in one's Mind a Number of People, whofe
Internal and Invifible Graces may intitle them
to the Favour of God j and thefe may be

called an Invilible Number^ or Cojigregatiotif

or Church, becaufe it is Invifible to us u^here

it is, or how great it is. But then, my Lord,

it is a great Miilake if this Invilible Church
is oppoled to, or diftinguiflied from the Fijl-

hle Church in refpedt of external Ordinan-

as. For in thefe things they are both equaU

ly obliged to be Vifible. And the Invilible

Church is not fo called, in ContradijlinBion

to thofe who attend Vifihle Communions, and

obfcrve external Ordinances, but in Contra-

dijlinclion to thofe wlio are i?ivjfibly bad-,

and are not what their external Profeffion

promifes. This is the only Number of Peo-

ple or Church, which the I?ivijible Church is

oppofed to. For as the Invilible Church in-

tends a Number fo called, becaufe of their In-

lijlble Graces ; fo this Jnvilibly good Church
can be truly oppofed only to the Invijlhly bad

Church, or fuch as are not fuch Perfons in-

^iVurdly, as they profefs to be outivardly.

But, contrary to this, your Lordihiphas all

along conlide-rcd and defcribed tliis Invifible

Church in Oppofition to the Vijible, and

made
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inade thofe outward Ads which are mceffary

to the Vifible Church, fo many Marks to di-

ftinguifli it from that which is Invifible. Thus
you fay, that you was not fpeahng of the

Vihhle Churchy to which alone, as fiich,

vifible outward Sig?iSj or verbal Frofefpons

belong : but of the Univerfal Invifble

Church *.

Here you plainly make external Sig?2s,

and outward ProfeJfio?2s, diftinguifh the Vili-

ble from the Invifible Church 3 wherea . it is

not Invifble m this refpedt, as being witlM

out thefe external Profeffions, or in Contra-

dijiinction to a Vifble Church i but it is on-

ly Invifible in thofe Graces, which human
Eyes cannot perceive. Thus they are faid to

be the Invifible Church, becaufe they are a

Number of Men, who are fuch inwardly, as

they profefs to be outwardly, But this fhews,

that they cannot be fo called in Contradi/iijtc-

tion to outward Profeffions, fmce they muft
have an outward Profeffion themfelves before

they can be inwardly fincere in it ; and con-

fequently they are not oppofed to, or diHin-

guifhed from a Number of outward Projef-

firs, ibr this they are obliged to be themfelves,

but from a Number of outward Profeffors,

who are ?20t fincere in what they outwardly

profefs.

Jnfijj, to Repr. p. 8i.

If
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Jf I fliould defcribe charitable Men to ba

an hivifibJe Church of PcvfonsJincerely well

affected to Mankind, and this in Contradi-

ftindlion to others who are externally chari-

table, and perform outwt^rd Adls of Love ;

or if I fhould defcribe chajie Men to be an

Invijible Church of Perfons inwardly chajie

and pure, and this in Contradiftindion to o-

thers externally chajie and ''^ifihly pure as to

cutnimrd A5fs ; I fliould juft have the fame

Authority either from Reafcn or Scripture

to fet up thefe Invifdjle Churches of chari-

table and chajie Men, in Oppofition to Per-

fons cutwardly charitable and chafte, as your

Lordfliip has to fet up this invifible fincerc

Church, in Ccntradifliticlion to the vifible ex-

ternal Church. For, firft, this Sincerity no

more makes a Churchy than Charity and

Chajtity make a Church, or than Honefty

makes a Man a Member of a Corporation, or

an Officer in the Army ; thefe, being private

perfonal Virtues, do not conftitue a Church

or Society, but concern Men, as Men, in every

Eftate of Life.

Secondly, Outivard Ordinances and Fifi-

hle ProfeiTions, are as necelTary to make Men
true Chriflians, as out-d:ard A6ts of Love and

external Purity are necelTary to make Men
charitable or chafte For Chriflianity as truly

implies external ABs and ProJeJJionSy as Cha~

llity implies outivard Purity.

"Now,
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Now, my Lord, fuppofe the Queftlon was,

whether Adultery or Foniicatioji or any o-

ther Impurity was lawful, and that the

World was divided upon this Controverfy

;

Would he not be an excellent Preacher of
Chaftity, that fliould never tell us whether

any or all of thefe were unlawful, but fliould

pretend to decide the Controverfy, by telling

the World, that chafte Men, are an Invifible

Church of Perfons in^wardly pure^ and this

m Contradift'mSlicn to Perfons externally pure ?

Suppofe he fhould tell them, that their Tide
to Chaftity did not depend upon their beino;

or not being of the Number of any outwardly

pure or impure Perfons, but upon their in-

ivard Purity; What Apology could even

Charity itfeif make for fuch a Teacher ?

The Controverfy on foot is this ; Whether
external Communion with any fort of Fana-
ticks be lawful ? Whether it be as fafe to be

in one external vifible Communion as in a-

nother ? The World is divided upon this

Subjed: -, and your Lordlhip comes in to end
the Controverfy. But how ? Is it by exa-

mining the Merits of the contending Parties ?

Is it by telling us what is right and what is

wrofig in the different Communions ? Is it

by telling us that one external Communion is

better than another ? Is it by (hewing us that

any is dangerous ? Is it by dired;ing us, with

which we ought to join, or indeed that we
ought fo much as to join with any ? No

:

D This
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This right and wrong, or good and bad in

exU'nicii Communions, though it was the wbole

^eftiofi, is wholly ikipt over by your Lord-

fhip ; and you preach up an Jnvifible Church

as the only true Church in the Mouth of a

Chriftian, and this in C.ontradiJtin5lion to all

Vijihle Churches : And only declare, that our

Title to God's Favour cannot depend upon

our being or continuing in any particular Me-
thod, but upon our Sincerity,

Your Lordiliip fays ; / have laid down a

Dcfcription of the Univerfal Invifible Church

or Kingdom of Chrift *. Your Lordfhip had

been as well employed if you had been paint-

ing of Spirits, or weighing of Thoughts.

The main ^leftion, you fay, is ^whether this

Defcription be true atjdjuft
-f-.

This, my Lord, is not the main S^uftion j

nor indeed does it concern us at all whether

your Lordfhip is ingenious, or not, in this

Defcription.

For fuppofe your Lordfhip had been de-

fcribing an Invifible Kifig to the People of

G-reat Britaiuy do you think the main %<?-

ftion amongfl the Lords and Commons would

be, whether you had hit off the Defcription

well ? No, my Lord, .the main ^eftion
would be. To what Ends and Purpofes you

had fet up fuch a King, and what Relation

the Subjcds of Great Britain had to him i

P. 78. t llid.

whether
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whether they might leave their Vifibky and
pay only an internal Allegiance to your In-

^cijlble King .? If your LorcKhip fliould far-

ther dekribe him as the. only true King in the

Mcuth of a Britain, I believe it would be
thought but a poor Apology to appeal to your

iine Painting, that you had defcribed himy^^-

/y, and fet him out as Invifiblc. The Appli-

cation is here very eafy 3 it is a very trifling

Queftion, and only concerns your Lordfliip's

Farts, Whether your Defcription of your In-

vifible Church be jufl: or not ? But it is the

life and the End of fetting up this Church,

which is any Matter of Queftion to us. Your
Lordfliip might ered: as many Churches as

you pleafe, if you did it only for Jpeciilatire

ylmiij'ementy and to try your Abilities in fine

Drawing j but if you pretend to unfettle the

Chriftian Church, by your new Buildings, cr

to deftroy the Diflindlion between the Ckircb-

and Conventicle, by your hivijlbles, we mud
beg your Lorddiip's Excufe, and can ro
more admire the Beauty or fufinefs of your

fine Defcriptions, than you would admire a

jufl Defcription of an hivifible DicceJ}, if

it was fet out in order to receive your Lord-

fhip.

You add ; But ^ this (Defcription) they

(the Committee) have not faid one word j

but rather chcfen to go off to an article of

the Church of England, which defines not

the U?nvcrfal Invifble Church, And your

D i Lordihip
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Lordflilp might as well obferve, that they

have not faid one word about Platos Re-

pLiblick. For how they (hould imagine

that you was defcrihing an InvHible Church,

or if they did, why thcv iliould trouble their

Heads with fuch a Defcription, is not eafily

conceived.

For, my Lord, if it was your primary In-

tention only to appear in Defence of an IJ-

viverfill JwuJfihle Church, what can we con-

ceive in our Minds more furprizing ? What
can be more extraordinary, than that a Vifible

Bifhop at a Vifible Court, (hould with fo

much Solemnity preach in Defence of a

Church which can neither be defended nor

injured ? Are there any Rights in your Invi-

fible Church which can poffibly be loft ? If

not, to what purpofe does your Lordfliip

come in as a Defender ? Can the Sight of

any Men find it, the Malice of any Men at-

tack it, or the Good-will of any Men fup-

port it ? No : Yet though it is as invifible as

the Center of the Earth, and as much out of

our reach as the ^tars^ yet ycur Lordfliip

has very pathetically preached a Sermon, and

publiihed fome Volumes, left this Invifible

Church, which no body knows where to

find, fliould be run away v/ith.

Should the fame Chriftian Zeal induce your

Lordftiip to appear, at fome other folemn Oc-

cafion, in the Caufe of the JVinds^ your Pains

would be as well employed j for it would be

as
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as reafonable to defire that they might rife

and blow where they lift, as that an Invifible

Church, no where to be known or found by

ns at prefent, may not be injured.

If therefore the Learned Committee had fo

far forgot that Vilible Church of which they

are Members, as to have engaged with your

Lordfhip about your Invifible Chiircl\ the

Difpute would have been to as much purpofe,

as a Tryal in Weftminfter-llall about the Fhi-

lofopher% Stone.

But you complain that they rather chofe

to go off to an Article of the Church of Eng^
land. My Lord, this is very hard indeed,

that they fliould go off to the Church of Eng-
land^ when you had an Invifible Church ready

for them ; or that this Learned Body cannot

difpute about Churches, but they muft needs

bring the Church ofEngland into the Queftion.

J^uppofe, as in the above-mentioned In-

ftance, your Lordfliip (hould lay down 2. fine

znAjuft Defcription of your Invifible King of

Great Britain, a Number of Tories fliould,

inftead of examining the Truth of your De-
fcription, go off to the Adl of Settlement

y

which declares a Vifible King o£ Britain : This

would be to ufe your I^ordfliip jufl as the

Learned Committee have done ; who, in-

ftead of dwelling upon the Beauty and Juft-

nefs of this Defcription, have gotie off to an

old Article in the Cbirch of England^ which
indeed only defcribes an old-fafliioned Vifible

D 3 Church,
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Church, as Churches went in the Apofllcs

Days: That is, a Congregation of jaithjul

Metiy in ivhich the pure H^'ord of God is

preached, and the Sacraments duly admini-

ftred *.

I am of Opinion, that the Apoftolical

Church would not have thought tliemfclves

too Li'vifible to be thus defcribed, or that

this was too Vifible a Defcription of the

Church of Chrift to take in lis fmcere Mem-
beis.

Whether therefore your Lorddiip has given

a true Defcription of the Invifiblc Church,

that is, a Church of thoughts and Senti-

7nentSy I fhall not conlider, but thus much
I muft obfcrve, that it is a very falfe Defcrip-

tion ; iirif, as it pretends to defcribe THE
Church

"f-,
and the only true Church in the

Mouth of a Chrijtian. For the Church of

Chrift, as has been fliewn, is as truly a Vi-

fible external Society, as any Civil or Secu-

-

Jar Society in the World : And it is no more
diflinguiflicd from fuch Societies by the Invi-

fbility, than by the Icuth or jige of its Mem-
bers.

The holy confecrated Elements differ from
common Bread and Wine, but they do not fo

differ from it, as to ceafe to be as Vifible, as

common Bread and Wine. Thus^the Hc-l/

Catholick Church, the Kingdom of Chrilf,

Artie. 19.
-f-

Ar.fi):, to Relr. p 7c.

differs
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differs from worldly Societies and Kingdoms,
but not in point of Vifibility, but in regard

to the E?ids and Purpofes for which it is

ereded, viz. the eternal Salvation of Man-
kind.

Secondly, This Defcription contradids the

nineteenth Article of the Church of RnglancL

For though it is not fet up as another Vifible

Church, fo as to contradid it in point of Vv^

fibility^ yet feeing it is defcribed as THE
Church, and the only true Church, it plainly

contradicts it in point of Truth ; for if it be

the only true Church, every other mud be a

falfe one.

Thirdly, This Defcription is a mtxQ fpccu-

lati've ConjeSlure^ a Creature of the imagi-

nation, which can ferve no Purpofes, but is

entirely foreign to the prefent Difpute, and
muft be fo to any Difpute which ever can a-

rife between contending Communions. It no

more ferves to inform any one, whether he
fhould go to the Vijlble Church or Vifible

Conventicle, than whether he (hould ftudy

the haw or Phyfick. It may indeed ferve

to make Perfons regardlefs of any Vifible

Church, but can be of no ufe to them, if

they defire to know with what Vijible Church
they ought to join.

It may now be worth our while to obferve,

how your Lordfliip came by this x^ccount of

Chrift's Kingdom, which you fay is tl:e only

true one. f^^fui anfwered, my Kingdom is

D 4 not
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not of this WG7^ldy is the Text to your Ser-

mon, You fay, you have chofen thefe Words
171 'which our Lord declares the Nature cf his

Kingdom *.

Now, my Lord, one would imagine, that

you hereby mean, that our Lord has in thefe

Words declared what hi^ Kingdom is ; for

without this, it cannot be true that he hadi

declared the Nature oj his Kingdom. Where-
as it isfofar from being true, that he hath in

thefe Words declared wliat his Kingdom is^,

that he has only, and that in one particular

Refped-, declared ^ichat it is not. If he had
faid that his Kingdom was not a Jeiviju. King-
dom, would this be declaring the Nature of
his Kingdom ? If a Perfon fhould fay that his

Belief was not the Belief of the Church of

England^ would he in thefe Words declare

the Nature of his Belief^ Would it not ftill

be uncertain whether he was an Arian or SiO-

cinian^ or fomething different from them
both ? Thus our Saviour's faying that his

Kingdom is not of this Worlds no more de-

clares the Nature of his Kingdom, than a

Perfon by laying ///<:Z; a one was not his Son,

would iii thefe Words declare how many
Children he had.

My Kingdom is 7iot of this World, are very

indeterminate Words, and capable of feve-

ral Meanings, if we conlider them in them-

Serm. p. lO.

felvcs.
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fclves. But as foon as we confider them as

an Anfwer to a particular Queftion, they

take one determinate Senfe. The Queftion

was, whether our Saviour was the (Temporal

)

King of the Jews? Jefus anfwered^ my
Kingdom is not of this World. Now as

thefe Words may lignify no more than the

Denial of what was alked ; as there is nothing

in the^Ti that neceffarily implies more, than

that he was not a King as the 'JewiJIo or o-

ther Temporal Kings are j as the Queftion

extends the Anfwer no farther than this

Meaning ; fo if we enlarge it, or fix any o-

ther Meaning to it, it is all human Reafon-
ing, without any Warrant from the Text.

Now, taking the W"ords in this Senfe, what
a ftrange Conclufion is this that your Lord-
fliip draws from it : That becaufe Chriil faid

his Kingdom was not a Temporal Kingdom
as the JewiflD and other Kingdoms were;

therefore his Kingdom is Invijible. Is it de-

nied to be a Temporal Kingdom, becaufe a
Temporal Kingdom is Vifible ? If not, it will

by no means follow, that it muft be Invi/ibley

becaufe it is faid not to be Temporal. Muft
it be in every refpe6t contrary to a Temporal
Kingdom, becaufe it is faid not to be Tempo-
ral ? Then it muft have no Subjds, becaufe

in Temporal Kingdoms there are Subjedls

;

then there muft be no King, becaufe in fuch

kingdoms there are Kings. I fuppofe tne

S*cran:ients mav in a very proper ^^niQ be

faid
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fald to be not Temporal Infiitutions^ though
they are as external and Vifible as any thing

in the World ; and confequently the Church
may be not Temporal in a very proper Senfe,

without implying that it muft therefore be In-

"oifible. Indeed 1 cannot conceive how your
Lordfhip could have thought of a more odd
Conclufion, than this which you have drawn
from them. If you had concluded that be-

caufe Chriil's Kingdom is not a Temporal
Kingdom, therefore its Members are all of

of an Age ; it had been as well as to fay, there-

fore they are Invifible.

Nothing can be morefurprizing, than to fee

your Lordfliip throughout your whole Ser-

mon defcribing this Kingdom, with all the

Accuracy and Exadnefs imaginable, and even

demonflrating every particular Circumftance

of its Nature, from this little Negative, that

it is not a Temporal Kifigdofn. Your Lord-
fhip mufl: be very excellent at taking a Hi?ity

or you could never have found out this Ki?2g-

dom of God fo exa(flly from fo fmall a Cir-

cum fiance. It feems, had this little Text been

all the Scripture that we had left In the World,

your Lorddiip could have revealed the reft by
the help of it. For there is nothing that re-

lates to this Kingdom, or the Circumftances

of its Members, but you have purely by the

Strength of your Genius, unalTifted by any

other Scripture,, proved and demonftratcd from

this fnigle Pailagc.
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If a Foreigner fhould tell your Lordfliipj

that his Houfe in his own Country was not

as the Houfes are in this Kingdom, would it

not be very wonderful in your Lordlliip, to

be able to demonftrate its Length and Breadth,

to tell how many Rooms there are on a Floor,

and to defcribe every Beauty and Convenience

of the Structure, merely from having been told

that it was not like the Houfes in this King-

dom ? But it would not be more wonderful,

than to fee your Lordfliip defcribe the Na-
ture of Chrift's Kingdom, and explain every

Circumftance that concerns its Members, from

having been told this Negative Circumftance.

Nor indeed is it much to be wondered, feeing

you fet out upon this bottom, if you give as

falfe an Account of Chrift's Kingdom, as you

would do of an Houfe, that you only knew
what it was not.

Again, you fay, A^ the Church of Chrid

is the Kingdom of Chrift^ he himfef is King ;

and in this it is implyed that he is him/elf

the fole Law-gi'-oer to his SubjeBs, and

himfef the fole Judge of their Behaviour

in the Affairs of Confcience and Salvation *.

What a pretty fine-fpun Confequence is

this, to be drawn from the above mentioned

Text. Your Lordf]:iip here advances a mere
human Speculation founded upon no other

Authority, than the uncertain Signification

* Serm. p. li,

of
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of the Words, Ki72g and Kingdom; you fay-

it is /;; this implied that becaufe CJjriJi is

King of his Kingdom ^ he is thefile Lmv-giver

to his SubjeBs. Pray, my Lord, why is it

in this implied ? Do the Words, King and.

Kingdom always imply i\\Qfat7ie thing ? Has
a King in one Kingdom the fame Powers,

which every King hath in another Kingdom r

Has the King of England the fame Power,
which a King of France, or any Sove-

reign hath in his Kingdom ? Would it be a-

ny reafon why the King of England fliould

be file Law-giver' to his Subjects, becaufe

there are Kings who are fole Law-givers to

their Subjeds ? Now if the word, King,

does not ncccilarily imply the fame Power in

every Kingdom, how can there be any Con-
cluiion, that becaufe Chrift is King of his

Kingdom, he is fole Law-giver to his Subjeds?

Yet yourLordihip's whole Argument is found-

ed upon this weak and falfe bottom, that the

word, Ki?7g^ is to be taken in one abfolute and
fixed Senfe: For you exprefsly fay, it is in

this implied, that becaufe he is King, he is

fole Law-iriver. Now it is imnofliblc it fliould

be implied in this^ unlefs the wcrd. King,

always implies the fame Power : For if there

be any Difference in the Conftitutions of
Kingdoms, though they all have Kings, then it

is plain nothing ceitain as to the Nature and
Condition ot'any Kingdom, can be drawn from
its having a King. But your Lordlhip has

defcribed
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defcribed the Conftitution ofChrlft'sKingdom,
the Circumftances of its Subjeds, and in fhort

every thing that can concern it, as abfolute-

ly, and with as much Certainty, from Chrift's

being King of it, as if the word, K{?ig, had
but one Meaning, or every King the fame
Power.

Again, you tell us j l^he groffeji Miftakes

in 'Judgment^ about the Nature of Chrift's

Kiftgdom or Chu?'ch, have arifen from
hence, that Men have argued jrom other

Vifible Societies, and other Vifible Kingdoms

of this World, to what ought to be Vifible and

Senfible in his Kingdom.

Is it thus, my Lord ? i\re all our grofs Er-
rors owing to this way of Reafoning ? How
then comes your Lordfliip to fall into this

grofTefl of Errors ? How come you to flate

the very Nature of Chrift's Kingdom from
the Confideration of Temporal Kingdoms, or

Abfolute Monarchies ? How come you to

argue from the Relation between a King and

his Kingdom, to what oiTght to be in Chrift's

fpiritual Kingdom ? Are not Kings and King-

doms Temporal Inftitutions ? Is not the Re-
lation betwixt a King and his Kingdom a

Temporal Relation ? How then can you argue

from thefeTemporal Kingdoms, to anything
concerning Chrift's Kingdom ? Why will your

Lordfliip fall into fo grofs an Error, as to af-

fert that Chrift muft h^fole Law-giver to his

Subjedls,
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Subjects, bccaufe there are fome Temporal

Kings who are fole Law-givers to their Sub-

je(fls ? Is there any Confcquence in this Ar-

gument ? Nay, are not all our Errois owing

to this miftaken way of arguing ?

The only way to know the Conftitution

of this Kingdom, is not to reafon from what

is implied in the Words King and Kingdom,

for they do not imply any jixed^ or abjolute

Senfe, but from the Laws and Inftitutions

of it, whether they admit of or require the

Authority of under Magiftrates. 1 hus, if it

appccirs that Chrift has commifiioned others

to a6t in his Name, to exercife x^uthority in

his Kingdom, and govern his Subjects in

fuch a manner as he has commiflloned them
to govern ; Is it any Anfwer to this, to fay,

that the Church is a Kingdom, and Chrifl is

a King, and confequently fole Larc-giver in

it .^ Is there nothing in this Text, What fo-

c-cer ye Jhall bind on Earth (lall be bound

in Heaven, &c. becaufe Chrift is King of his

Church r

The whole Scheme of all your Dodtrines

is raifcd out of this fingle Text, My Kingdom

is not cf this World ; which certainly im-

plies no more, than if Chrift had faid, I am
not the Temporal King oj the Jezvs. Let

us therefore fee how your Lordihip's Do-
dlrines appear, if we bring them to the

Principle from whence you had them : As
thus.
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tlius, Jefiis is not the temporal King of the

JewSy therefore there is no fuch thing as

-Church-Authority, no Obligation to join in

any particular Communion. Jefus is not

the Temporal King of the Jews, therefore

jihfolutions. Benedi51ions ^ and Excommuni-
cations are Dreams and Trijies

-, therefore

no Succeffion or Order of Clergy is better than

another.

Jefus is not the Temporal King of the

yewSy therefore the Invifible Church is the

only true Church in the Mouth of a Chri-

flian ; therefore Sincerity alone, exclufive of

any particular Communion, is the only 'Title

to God's Favour. Now if the Papifts fhould

fay, fefus is not the Temporal King of the

Jeivsy therefore there is a Purgatory, there-

fore we are to pray to Saints ; they would
fhew as much true Logick and Divinity, as

your Lordfhip has fhewn in the Proof of
your Dodrines from the above-mentioned

Text. And I dare fay, that every Reader of

this Controverfy knows, that you have not

pretended to any other Proof from the Scrip-

tures for your Dodrlne, than what your O-
ratory could draw from this fingle Text.

This therefore, I hope, every Reader will

obferve, that all which you have advanced a-

gainft the Umverfally Received Dodrines of

Chriflianlty, is only an Harangue upon this

fingle Text, which every one's common Stn^Q

will tell him, contains nothing in it that can

pollibly
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pofiibly determine the Caufe, which you ars"

engaged in. For who can imagine, that it is as

well to be a fincere T^urk as a lincere Chri-

ftian^ or that a lincere ^aker is as much
in the Favour of God as a fincere Church^

maJiy becaufe our bleffed Lord told Pilate^

that his Kingdom was not of this World;

and that in fuch a manner, and upon fuch

an occafion, as only to imply that he was
not that King which he enquired after ? Who
can conceive that there is no particular Or-

der of the Clergy neceffary, no Necffiety of

any particular Communion^ no Authority in

any Church, nor any Significancy in the fa-

cerdotal Powers, for this reafon, becaufe there

is a Text in Scripture, which denies that

Chriil was the 'T^emporal King of the Jews.

Your Lordfhip has faid much of the Plain-

nefs and Simplicity of the Gofpel, and of its

peculiar Fitnefs to be iudged of^ by the ordi-

nary common Senfe of Mankind j you have

alfo interpofed in this Controverfy, to deli-

ver them from the Authority of the Church,

and turn them loofe to the Scriptures. But,

my Lord, if this Text, My Kingdom is iiot

of this Worlds which fcems to common Senfe

to contain only the Denial of a particular

Queftion, contains, as you have pretended,

the whole Chriftian Religion j and every o-

ther ieemingly plain Part of the Gofpel is to

take its Meaning from this Paffage ; if it be

thus, my Lord, what can we conceive more
mvrte-
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myfterious than the Scripture ? Or more un-

equal to the common, ordinary Scnfe of

Men?
For how fliould it come into a plain honefl:

Man's Head, that this Text, which is nothing

but the Denial of a certain ^lefiion^ fliould

be the Key to all the reft of Scripture ? How
fhould he know that the plained Texts in

Scripture were not to be underftood in their

apparent Meaning, but in fome Senfe or o-

ther given them from this Text ? Thus,

when it is faid, Go ye and difcipie all Na-
tions ; a?jd lo I am with you to the end of
the World : The firft apparent Senfe of thefe

Words is this, that as Chrift promifed to be

with the Apoftles in the Execution of their

Office, both as to Authority and Power, \o

he promifes the fame to their SuccefTors, the

Bifhops, fmce he could no otherwife be with

them to the End of the World, than by be-

ing with their SuccelTors. Now, my Lord,

how fhould an ordinary Thinker know that

this plain Meaning of the Words was to be

neglected, and that he was to go to the a-

bove-mentioned Text, to learn to underftand,

or rather diibelieve them ? For what is there

in this Text, My Kingdom is not cf this

JVorld, to fhew either that Chnll: did not au-

thorize the Apoftles to ordain SuccefTors, who
fhould have his Authority, or that the Bifhops

alone, are not fuch SuccefTors ? Is there any

thing in this Text which can any way deter-

E mine
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mine the Nature, the Neceffity, or the Sig-

niiicancy of fuch a SuccefTion ?

Again it is faid, that T'here is no other

Name under Heaven given unto Men^ ^where^

by they may be faved but Jefus Chrift. Now
how fliould a Man that has only common
Senfe imagine, that he muft rejecft this plain

Meaning of the Words, and believe that a

Jincere Turk is as much in the Favour of God
as a Jincere ChrifUan, for this only reafon,

becaufe ChrijYs Kingdom is not of this

World? It muft not be common ordinary

Senfe which can reafon and difcover at this

rate.

Laftly, it is faid, Wloatfoever ye JJ:all

bind on Earthy fiall be bound in Heaven^ &c.

Now how fhall any one that has only fiber

Senfe find out. that there is nothing at all left

in this Text, that it only gave fomethi?ig or

other to the Jlpoftles, but gives no Authority to

any Perfons now, becaufe the Kingdom of

Chriji is not of this World.

Our Saviour told his Difciples, that they

were not of this World, but is that an Ar-

gument that they therefore became immedi-

ately invifible ? Was neither St. Feter, nor

St. PauU &c. ever to be feen afterwards ?

Why then muft the Kingdom of Chrift be-

come immediately invifible, becaufe it is faid

not to be of this World, any more than its

firft Members were Invifible, who were alfo

declared to be not of this World?
Had
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Had St, Peter or St. Paul no vlfible Power

and Authority over the Prefbyters and Dea-
cons, becaufe they were not of this Worlds
If they had, why may not fome Perfons have
Authority over others in Chrifl's Kingdom,
though it is not of this World ^^

For our bleffed Lord's faying that his Dif-

ciples were not of this Worlds does as flri^t-

ly prove that St. Peter and St. Paid had no
diftindt Powers from Preibyters and Deacons,

as his iaying, that his Kingdom was not of
this Worlds proves that there is no real or

neceflary Difference betwixt Bifhops and

Prefbyters in his Kingdom. And it is as good
Logick, to fay the Difciples of Chrift were

not of this World, therefore there was no
Neceffity, that fome fliould have been Apoftlcs,

and others Prejhyters^ &c. as to fay Chrift's

Kingdom is not of this World, therefore there

is no Neceffity that fome fliould be Bifliops

and others Preibyters in it.

I have been the more particular in exami-

ning the Text to your Sermon, and bringing

your Doctrines clofe to it, that every Rea-

der who has common Senfe, may be able to

perceive that they have no more Relation to

that Text from which you would be thought

to have them, than if you had deduced them
from the iiril: Verfe in the iirfl: Chapter of

Genefs.

And yet thus much every Reader mufl

have obferved, that it is your Explication of

E 2 this
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this Text alone, which has led you to c^n-

demn all that Authority, to cenfure all thofe

Inftitutions as Dreams and I'rifles, which the

holy Scriptures, and the firft and pureft Ages

of Chriftianity, have taught us to eftecm as

facred in themfelves, being ordained by God 5

and of the greateft Benefit to us, being means

of obtaining his Grace, and Favour.

Thus far concerning the Nature of Chrift's

Church*

Of Church Authority.

Wy!^W^\ Come now to confider what youF

^ I ^ Lordihip has delivered upon the Ar-

^s^^^ tide of Church Authority, as it is

inverted in the Governours of the

Church. And here I have httle elfe to do,

but to clear it from thofe falfe CharaSlers,

under which you have been pleafed to de-

fcribe it.

Thus you begin ; If there be an Authori-

ty in any to judge, cenfure, or fwiijh the

Servants of another Mafter, in Matters

purely relating to Confcicnce and eternal

Sahafion j then Chri/l has hft behind Judges

over the Confcie?ices and Religion of his Peo~

pie ; then the Confciences and Religion of his

People arefubjedf to them 'whom he has left

Judges
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ytidges over them ; and then there is a

Right in fome Chriliiam to determine the

Religion and Conjciences of others. And
*what is more^ if the Decijions of any Men
can be made to concern or afeB the State of
Chrifs Siibjedis with regard to the Favour

of God, then the Salvation of fome Chri-

Jiians defends upon the Sentence pajfed by

others *.

Here is the Sum of what you have ad-

vanced from Reafon and the Nature of the

Thing againft the Authority of Church Go-
vernours ; w^hich you would have pafs for a

ftrid Proof, that if they have any Authority in

^Matters purely relating to Confcience derived

to them from Chrilf, that then their Autho-
rity can damn oxfave at pleafure.

But, my Lord, in \ki\% fame ftrlB way of

Reafoning, and by only ufing your own
Words, I will as plainly prove that a Father

hath not Authority even to fend his Children

of an Errand.

For, " If the Chrlftian Religion authorifes

" a Father to judge the Servants of another
" Mafter in Matters purely relating to Mo-
" tion^ then Chrift has left behind him
*' Judges over the Motion of his People,
''' then the Motion of his People is fubjedled

*^ to ther,t whom he has left Judges over it ;

*' and then there is a Right in fome Chriftiam

Anfw. to Rg^r. p. 27,

E
J

!.' to
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" to determine the Motion of others. And
" what is more, if the Determinations of
" any Men can concern or aftcdl the State

*' of Chvift's Subjeirs with regard to Motion^
" then the Lives of fome Chriftian':) cleoend

" upon the Determination p,.ffcd by others j

*' becaufe they may de ermine them to move
" from the top of a Precipice to the bottom.

Here, my Lord, I freely leave it to the

Judgment of common Stnje^ w^hether I have

not in your own Wcrdi proved it as abfurd

and unreafonable, that a Father Ihcmld have

any Power over his Son, io as to ((ina him
of an Errand, as to allow the Church to

have Authority in Matters of Conjciejice and

Sakation j and the Confequence, according

to your Argument, is equally dreadful in both

C'ales : For it is as plain that if Fathers have

Authority in Matters -of Mot^on^ then they

may mo've their Sons to the boito?n of a Pre-

cipice J as that if the Church hath Authority

in Matters of Sahatio72, then it may fave

or damn at pleafure ; and it is as well proved,

that Fathers have no Authority in Matters of

Motion^ bcaufe they have no Authority tq

command their Children to deftroy themfeives,

as that the Church hath no Authority in

Matter? of Confcience and Salvation^ becaufe

they have not an Authority to damn People

for ever : For there is the fame room for

Degrees in the Authority of the Church,

v/hich there is ioi- 'Decrees in the Authori^^

of
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of Parents ; and it is as juftly concluded

that Parents have no Authority in Matters

of any particular Nature^ becaufe they have

not unlimited Authority in things of that

particular Nature^ as that the Church hath

no Authority in Matters of Confcience and

Salvation^ becaufe it has not an abfolute un-

limited Authority in thefe Matters.

Yet this is the whole of your Argument
againft Church Authority^ that it cannot re-

late to Matters of Confcience and Salvation,

becaufe an Authority in thefe Matters^ is an

ebfolute Authority over the Souls of others ;

which is juft as true, as if any one fhould de-

clare that a Father hath no Authority in

Matters purely relating to the Body of his

Son, becaufe an Authority in theje Matters,

is an abfolute Authority to difpofe of his Bo-

dy as he pleafes.

Suppofe it fhould be faid, that a Father

hath Authority over his Son in Civil A-fairs -,

Will it be an Argument that he has no fuch

Authority, becaufe he has not all, or an u?i-

limited Authority in Civil Afairs? Will it

be an Argument that he has no Authority in

fuch Matters, becaufe his Son it not wholly

and entirely fubjected to him in fuch Matters?

Has a Father no Right to chufe an Employ-

ment for his Son, or govern him in feveral

things of a Civil Nature, becaufe he cannot

oblige him to refign his Title to his Eftate, or

take from him the Benefit of the Laws of the

Landf E 4 If
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If he has an Authority in thefe Matters,

though not all^ why cannot the Governours

of the Church have an Authority in Matters

cf ConfciencCy though they have not all, or an

unlimited A\\[h.ov\iy in Matters of Confcience?

Hov/ does it follow that they have no fuch

Authority, becaufe Chriflians are not wholly

and abfolufcly fuhjeded to them in Jiich

Matters ? Why can there not be Bounds to

an Authority in Matters of Coiifcieiice, as

well as Bounds to an Authority in Civil Jlf-

fairs'^ And if a Father may have Autho-
rity over his Son in Civil ^^[1airs, though that

Authority is limited by the Laws of the Land,

and the fuperior Authority of the Civil Ma-
giftrate; why may not the Cliurch have an

Authority in Matters of Confcience and Sal-

vation, though that Authority is limited by

the Scriptures, and the fupreme jluthorify

of God ?

He therefore who concludes the Church
hath no Autho; ity in Matters of Salvation^

becaufe it cannot ahfohitely fave or damn
People, reafons as ftriclly, as he who con-

cludes a Perfon has no Authority in Civil Af-
fairs, becaufe he cannot grant or take away
Civil Privileges of the highcft Nature.

What therefore your Lorddiip has thus lo-

gically advanced againll: the yluthority of the

Chuich, concludes with the fame Force a-

gainft all Authority in the W'orld. For if the

Church hath no Authority in Matters of Con-,

fciencc.
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fcience, for this demonftrative "Reafon^ be-

caufe it hath not an unlimited Authority 'n

Matters of Confcience j then it is alfo de-

monfirated that no Perfons have any Autho-

rity in any farticular Matters, becaufe they

have not an abfohite unbounded Authority in

thofe particular Matters.

As thus ; A Prince hath no / uthority to

obhge his Subjects to make War again ft yi/r/^

a People, becaufe he hath not an unlimited

Authority to obhge his Subjects to fight wherey

and when, and with whom he pleafes.

A Father hath no Authority over the Per-

fons or Affairs of his Children^ becaufe he

cannot difpofe of the Perfons and Affairs of

his Children in what manner he will.

Mafiers have no Authority to command
the Affftance of their Servants^ becaufe they

cannot oblige them to affift in a Rebellion or

Robbery.

Thus are all thefe particular Authorities^

as plainly confuted by your Argument^ as

the Authority of the Church is confuted

by it.

But now, my Lord, have neither Mafters,

nor Fathers, nor Princes, any Authority in

thefe particidar Matters, becaufe they have

no Authority to command at a72y rate, or as

they pleafe in thefe Matters ? Jf they have,

why may not the Governours of the Church

have an Authority in Matters of Confcience,

though they cannot oblige Confcience at any

rate.
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ratCy or as they pleafe ? Why may not they

have an Authority in Matters of Salvation,

though they have not Power abfolutely to

damn or fave ?

Your Lordfliip would therefore have done

as much Juftice to Truth, and as much Ser-

vice to the World, if, inftead of calling Chri-

ftians from the Authority of the Churchy you
had pubHckly declared that neither Mafters,

nor Fathers^ nor Princes^ have, properly

fpeaking^ any real Authority over their re-

fpedtive Servants, So7is, and SubjeSls, and that

becaufe they are none of them to be obeyed

but mjuch and /i/rZ? Circumftances, and upon

certain fuppofed Conditions. For you have

plainly declared there is no Authority in the

Church, that it has no Power of obhging,

becaufe we are only to obey upon Therms and

certain fuppofed Conditions. If therefore this

conditional Obedience proves that there is,

properlyfleaking, x\o Authority \n the Church,

then that conditional Obedience of Servants,

SonSy and SuhjeBs, proves that neither their

Mafters, Fathers, or PrinceSy have any Au-
thority properly [peaking.

You fay ; If there be a Poiver in fome

O VE R others in Matters of Religion, fo

as to determine thefe others ; then all Com-

munions are upon an equal foot, njoith-

out any regard to any intrinfick Goodnefs

;

or whether they be right or wrong ; then

no Religion is in itfelf preferable to ano-

ther.
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ther, but all are alike with refpeSi to the

Favour of God *.

Now, my Lord, all this might, with as

much Truth, be faid of any other Authority,

as of Church Authority.

As thus J
" If there be a Power in the

«« Prince, or in fome over others in Matters
" oj War and Fighting, fo as to determine
*' thofe others ; then all Wan and Fightings

" are upon an equal foot, without any re-

" gard to any intrinlick Goodnefs ; or whe-
" ther they be right or wrong ; then no
" Wars or Fightings are in themfelves pre-

" ferable to others, but all are alike with re-

" fped: to the Favour of God.
And now, my Lord, what muft we fay

here ? Has the Prince no Right or Power to

command his Subjeds to wage War with,

fuch a People ? Or if he has this Power over

them, does this make all Wars alike ? Does
this Authority leave nothing to the Jujiice

or Equity of Wars, but make all Wars ex-

actly the fame with regard to the Favour of
God ?

Does this Authority of the Prince make
all E?igagements equally lawful to the Subjed:

that engages by his Authority ? Is he neither

more or lefs in the Favour of God, for what-
ever Caule he fights in, becaufe he has the

Authority of his Prince ? Is it as pleafing to

Jnfao. to Repr. p, 1
1
4.

God
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God that under fuch Authority he fliould

make War upon the Innocent^ plunder and
ravage the Fatherlefs and JVidowSy as engage

in the Caufe of Equity and Honour f

Now, my Lord, if all Wars are not ahke

to the Perfons who are concerned in them, as

to the Favour of God; if there can be any

Cajes fuppofed, where it is not only lawjti/y

but honourable and glorious for Soldiers to

difobey the Orders of their Prince ; then it

is paft doubt, that Soldiers may and ought to

have fome regard to the Nature and Juftice

Ox the Orders they have from their Prince.

But we have your Lordfliip's AiTurance,

that ifthey may have any regard to the Nature

and Ju/iice of their Orders^ then there is an

€?2d of all Authority^ and an end of all

Power of one Man over another in fuch

Matters,

So that you have as plainly confuted all

Authority of the Prince over his Soldiers in

Matters purely Military, as you have con-

futed all Authority of the Church in Matters

purely of Confcicnce. For it is plain to ever

ry Underftanding, that if there is an end of

all Authority in Religion, becaufe Perfons may
have fome regard to the i?itrinfick Gcod?iefs

of things *, that therefore there is an end of

all Regal Authority over Soldiers, if Sol-

diers may have any regard to the Na-

Jiijkv. to Rcpr. p. 115.

iurc
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tuye and Jiijlice of their Military Or-
ders.

Your Argument againfl: Church Authority

Confifts of two Parts ; the jirjl Fart is ta-

ken from the Nature of Authority, and pro-

ceeds thus : If there be an Authority in

Matters of Confcience, it miift be an abfo-

lute Authority over Conjcieiice, fo as to be

cbeyed in all its Commands ofwhat kindfoever 5

which is as fah'e as if it were faid, that if a

Father hath Authority over the Perfon of his

Son, then he hath an abfolute Authority to

do what he will with his Perfon ; or if he

hath Authority over his Son in Civil Afairs,

then he hath an abfolute unlimited Authority

in the Civil Affairs of his Son.

The o//:;^r P<^r/ of your Argument, is ta-

ken from the Nature of Obedience, and pro-

ceeds in this manner : If Perfons may have

fome regard to the intrinfck Coodnefs of
things in Religion, then there is an end of

all Authority in Matters of Religion ; which

is as falfe as to fay, that if a Soldier may
have fome regard to the Nature and Jujiice

of the Military Orders of his Prifice, then

there is an end of all Authority of the Prince

over his Soldiers in Military Affairs , or if a

Servant may have fome regard to the Law-
fidnefs of the Cotnmands of his Mailer, then

there is an end of all Authority of Mailers

over their Servants as to luch Matters.

So
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So that if there be any fuch thing as Au-
thority either in Mq/icrs, or Fathers, or

Princes, then both Parts of your Argument
are confuted ; for none of thefe have any o-

ther than a limited Authority, nor do their

refpedtive Servants^ Sons, or SubjeBs, owe
them any other aBive Obedience, but fuch

as is conditional.

Now if it can be any way proved that 0-

hedience to our Mailers, Parcjits, and
princes is a very great Duty, and Difi-
hedience a very great Sin j though they cannot

oblige us to adt againft the Laws of God, or

the Laws of our Country -, then it will fol-

low that Obedience to our Spiritual Gover-

vours may be a very great D.iity, and Difo-

bedience a very great Sin ; though they cannot

oblige us to fubmit to then:Jinful or imlaw^

fid Commands.
And if common Reafon, the LaiDS of God,

and our Country be fufficlent to diredt us,

where to Jlop in our aBive Obedience to

our Mafters, Fathers, or Princes, though they

have Authority from God to demand our O-
bedience ; tlie fame Guides will with the

fame Certainty teach us where to /lop in our

Obedience to the Authority of the Church,

though that Authority be fet over us by God
himfelf.

Though this might be thought fufficient to

fhew the Weaknefs of your Arguments a-

gainfl: the Authority of the Church, yet I

jQiall
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fhall beg leave to examine them a little far-

ther in another manner.

You fay the Authority which you deny,

is only an Authority in Matters relating

purely to Confcience and eternal Sahati^
ony an Authority whofe Laws and Decifwns

affeSl the State of Chrifi's Subjeds with re-

,
gard to the Favour of God ; and the reafon

of your denying it is this, that if this Au-
thority, or Laws, or Decifions of Men can

concern or affedi the State of CkrljVs Sul-*

jeBs with regard to the Fa'vour of God,

then the eternal Salvation offome Chrifii-

am depends upon the Sentence paJJ'ed by o-

thers *.

In order to lay open the Weaknefs of this

Reafoning, I fliall ftate the Meaning of the

Propofitions of which it confifts.

And, firft, I fuppofe an Authority may be

properly faid to affed; the State of People

with regard to the Favour of God, when
their Obedience to fuch an Authority pro-

cures his Favour, and their Co72tempt of it

raifes his defpleafure ; and I believe that this

is not only a proper Senfe, but the only pro-

per Senfe which the Words are capable of.

It is certainly true that the Authority of
our bleilcd Saviour, was an Authority which

affeSled the State of the Jews with regard

to the Favour of God j but yet it no other-

* Jnf^jo. to Repr, p. 28.

wife
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wife affe(5ted their State, than as their Obe-
dience to his Authority was pleafing to God,
and their Difobedience to it, the Caufe of his

farther Difpleafure. This is the only way in

which the Authority of Chrift affeded the

State of People with regard to the Favour of

God ; and therefore is the only manner in

which any other Authority can be fuppofed to

affed: Perfons with regard to the Favour of

God.
Secondly ^ Any Things or Matters may

be properly faid to relate to Co7iJcience and
eternal Sakation^ when the Obfervance of

them is a Means of obtaing Salvation, and
the Negled of them, an Hindrance to our

Salvation. Thus Baptifm and the Supper of

the Lord, are Matters relating to Confcience

and eternal Salvation, but then they are on-

ly fo, for this reafon, becaufe the partaking

of thefe Sacraments, is a Means of obtaining

Salvation, and the Refufal of them, is an
Hifidrance of our Salvation. He therefore

who hath Authority in Juch things, as by
our obferving of them we promote our Sal-

vation, and by our neglecting of them, we
hinder our Salvation, he has m the utmoft

Propriety of the Words, an Authority in Mat-
ters of Cojifciejice and Sahation.

Hence it appears that it is not peculiar or

appropriate to the Authority of the Church
alone, to relate to Matters of Confcience and

eternal Salvation, but equally ht\ox\g^ to every

other
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Other Authority which can be called the Or^
dinance of God.
Now ail lawful Authority, whether oiMa-

fters. Fathers, or Princes, is the Ordinance

of God, and the refpedive Duties of their

Servants, Children, and Subjects, are as tru-

ly Matters of Confcience and eternal Saha^
tion, as their Obfervance of any Part of the

Chriftian Religion is a Matter of Confcience

and eternal Sahation : And it is not more
their Duty to receive the Sacrament, or wor-

fhip God in any particular manner, than to

obey their refpedive Governours j nor does

it more concern or affect their State with re-

gard to the Favour of God, whether they

negled thofe Duties which particularly re-

gard his Service, or thofe Duties which they

owe to their proper Governours. So that

Confcience and eternal Salvation are equally con-

cerned in both Cafes.

For things may as well be Matters of Con-

fcience and eternal Sahation, though they

are of a Civil or Secular Nature, as ih^poji-

tive- Inftitutions of Chrift are Matters of Con-

fcience and Salvation.

For Bapfifm has no more of Religion in

its oivn Nature, nor has of itfelf any more

concern with our Salvation, than any Adion
that is merely Secular or Civil. But as Bap-

tifm by Inftituiion becomes our Duty, and

fo is a Matter of Confcioice and Salvation \ io

when Adions merely Secular and Indiffereiit,

F are
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are by a Lawful Authority made our Duty,

they are as truly Matters of Confcience and

Salvation y as any Parts of Religion.

The Difference betwixt a Spiritual and

'Temporal Authority does not confifl: 2V2 this,

that one relates to Matters of Confcience and

Salvation, and concerns and affects our State

with regard to the Favour of God, and the

Other does not ; but the Difference is this,

that one prefides over us in things relating to

Religion and the Service of God, the other

prefides over us in things relating to Civil

Life i and as our Salvation depends as ce?'~

tai?ily upon our Behaviour in things relating

to Civil Life, as in things relating to the

Service of God, it follows that they are both

equally Matters of Confcience and Salvation :

And as the Temporal Authority is the Ordi-

7iance of God, to which we are to fub-

mit, not only for Wrath, but alfo for

Confcience fake, it undeniably follows, that

this Temporal Authority as truly concerns

and affects our State with regard to the Fa-

vour of God, as any Authority in Matters

purely relating to Religion. For fueh an Au-
thority could in 710 other Senfe affect our

State with regard to the Favour of God, than

by our Obedience or Difobedience to it j but

our State with regard to the Favour of God
is as truly affected by our Obedience, or Dif-

obedience to our Lawful Sovereign, a^ by our

obferving or negleding any Dutv in the

World 5
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World J and confequently the TemporalAn-
thority as truly affects our State with regard

^

to the Favour of God, as any Authority in

Matters of Religion.

Seeing therefore, by an Authority in Mat-
ters of Confcience and Salvation^ by an Au-
thority which can affect our State with re-

gard to the Favour of God, nothing more is

implied, than an Authority to which our O-
bedience is a F)uty^ and our Difobedience

a Sin^ which is the Cafe of every Lav^ful Au-
thority j it plainly appears, that all thofe

frightful Confequences, thofe Dangers to the

Souls of Men which you have charged upon
fuch Church Authority, are as truly chargeable

upon Mafters, Fathers, and Princes, and
make tlieir feveral Authorities as dangerous

Powers over the Salvation of others, as the

Authority of the Church.
Thus, when your Demonftration proceeds

in this manner j If there be an Authority in

fome over others in Matters purely relating

to Cojjfcience and Salvation, then the Sal-

vation of fome People will depend upon c-

others. Which, if we fet it in a triie Light,

ought to proceed thus ; If there be an Au-
thority in Matters of Religion^ to which our

Obedience is a Duty, and our Difobedience a

Sin, then the Salvation offome People depe?ids

upon others.

But, my Lord, v/hat a Sagacity mufl he

have who can fee this difmal Confequence ?

F 2
^ Who
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Who can fee that Majlers, Fathers^ and
^Princes J have a Power over the Souls of o-

thers either to damn or fa've them, becaufe

Obedience to their Authority is a Dicty, and
Difobedience a >S/« .^

Your Lordfhip cannot here fay, that an

Authority in Matters purely relating to

CcTifcience and eternal Salvation^ is not ex-

prefTed/^/^^ enough, by being defcribed as an

Authority to which our Obedience is a Du-
ty ^ and our Tiifobedience a Sin. For, my
Lord, no Authority, however concerned in

things of the greatefl Importance in Keligion

and Salvation, can poffibly be an Authority

of an higher Nature, than that Authority to

which our Obedience is a Duty, and our

Tiifobedience a Sin. It was in this Senfe a-

lone, that the Authority of our Saviour him-

fclf affeSled the State of the Jews with re-

gard to the Favour of God j his Authority

was of an high and concerning Nature to

them only for this Reafon, becaufe their Obe-

dience to ifewas their Duty, and their Difo-

bedience their Sin.

If we now confider this Authority in the

Church, in this true Manner in which it ought

to be confidered, your Lordfhip's Argument
againft it, either proves a deal too much, or

nothing at all.

Thus, if the Confequence be juft, that if

it be Sin to difobcy the Church, then the

Church hath a Power of damning us ; then

it
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it is as good a Confequence in regard to o-

ther Authority,; as thus, // is a Sin to dif-

obey our Parents, therefore our Parents

have a Power of damning us ; it is a Sin to

difobey our Prince, therefore our Prince has

a Power of damning us, Thefe Confequences

are evidently asj'z/// and true, as that other

drawn from Church Authority ; fo that all

thofe difmal Charges which you have fixed

upon Church Authority, are as falfe Accounts

of it, as if you had aiTerted that every Fa^

ther, or Mafier, or Prince, who demands

Obedience from his Child, Servant, or Sub-

jeB, in point of Duty, or by declaring that

their Difobedience is a Sin, does thereby

prove himfelf to be a Pope, and to have the

Souls of others at his Difpofal. For it is out

of all doubt, that if the Governours of the

Church by demanding Obedience to them in

point of Duty, or by declaring Difobedience

to be Sin, do thereby affert the Claims of

Popery, and affume a Power to difpofe of the

Souls of the People ; that any other Autho-

rity which requires this Obedience as a Du-
ty of Confcience, and forbids Difobedience as

Sin, does thereby claim the Authority of the

Pope, and pretend to a Power over the Souls

of others.

So that if your Lordlhip has deflroyed

Church Authority, which pretends Obedience

to be a Duty, as a Popijh Claim ;
you have

aifp as certainly deftroyed every other Au^

F 3
thority
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thorlty which demands Obedience as a Duty,

as being equally a Popijb Prcfumption.

Whenever therefore you flrall plcafe to call

away Servaiits^ Cbildre?2, or SubjeBs from

their refpedive Ma;lers, Fathers, and PrinceSy

you have as many Demotifirations ready to

prove them all Papi/ls^ if they will flick by
their Obedience to them as a Duty of Confcl-

e?ice, and to prove their Governours all PopeSy

if they declare their Difobedience to be Sin^ as

you have to prove Church Authority to be

a l^opiflj Claim. And 1 muft beg leave to af-

firm, that they are as much milled who fol-

low your Lordfliip againil the Authority of

the Church, as if they fliould follow you in

the fa?ne Argiifnent againft owning any Au-
thority of their Parents and Princes.

The Intent of all this is only to fhew, that

though there is an Authority in the Church, to

which our Obedience is a T)uty and our Dif-

obedience a Sin (which is as high an Autho-
rity as can be claimed) yet this Authority

implies no more 2 frightful '?o\y^v o^ difpo^

fui^ o£ our Souls, than any other Lawful Au-
thority, which it is a Sin to dilobey, implies

fuch a Power.

For where is the Danger to our Souls ?

How is our Salvation made fubjed: to the

Pleafuie of our Church Governours, btcaufe

God has appointed them to dired us in the

manner of wonliipping him, and to prefide

oyer things relating to Religion, and made it

our
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our Duty to obey them ? How does this

imply a dangerous Power over our Salvation ?

If we fm againft this Authority, we endanger

our Salvation as we do by neglecting any

other Ordinance of God ; and our Damnation
is no more affe(Sed by any Power in the

Perfons, whom we may be damned for dif-

obeying, than a Perfon that is damned for kil-

ling his Father, is damned by any Power of

his Fathers.

Neither is it in the Power of the Gover-

nours ill the Church, though they have Au-
thority in Matters of Salvation, to make our

Salvation any more difficult to us, than if they

had nofuch Authority.

For all their Injunctions muft be either

Lawfiilj or Unlawful ; if they are Lawful,
then by our Obedience to an Ordi?m?ice of

God, we recommend our felves to the Favour

of God 3 and fure there is no harm in this

Authority thus far. And if their Commands
are Unlawfid^ then by our not obeying

them, we ftill pleafe God, in chuiing rather

to obey him than Men, where both cannot be

obeyed. And where, my Lord, is the Ter-
ror of this Authority To much complained of?

How does this make our Salvation lie at the

Mercy of our Church Governours ? We are

ftill as truly faved or damned by our own Be-

haviour, as though they had nofuch Authority

over us ; and though we may make their Au-
thority the Occajion of our Damnation, by

F 4 our



our rebelling againft it, yet it is only in fuch

a manner as any one may make Baptifm^ or

the Supper of the Lord, the Occafion of his

Damnation, by a prophanc Refufal of them.
Upon the whole of this Matter, it appears,

Firft, that when the Authority of the Church
is faid to be an Authority in Matters of Con-

jcience and Salvation, or an Authority which
concerns and pffeSis cur State with regard to

the t avour of God ; that this is the only true

Meaning of thofe Proportions, viz. an Au-
thority in Matters of Religion, to Kvhich Obe-

dience is a Duty, and Difobedience a Sin.

Secondly, That this Authority to which
we are thus obliged, is as confident with our

working out our own Salvation, and no more
puts our Sc uls into the Difpolal of fuch Au-
thority, then our Salvation is at the Mercy of

our Parents and Princes, bccaufe to obey
their Authority is a g?'eat Duty, and to dif-

obey it, -x great Sin.

Your Lordfliip has yet another Argument
againft Church Authority, taken from the Na-
ture of our Reformation, which it feems can-

not be defended, if there was then this Church

Authority we have been pleading for.

Thus you fay ; If there be a Church Au-
thority, I beg to knoiv, how can the Reforma-
tion itfelf he jujiified *.

yjKfiv. to Rc/r. p. 117.

My
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My Lord, I cannot but wonder this ftiould

be a Difficulty with your Lordfliip, who has

writ {ofainom 2. Treatife to inform People,

how they not only m^y, but ought in point of

Duty to get rid of a real Authority j I mean
in your Defence of Refi/ia?jce.

I fuppofe it is taken for granted, that "Jameg

the Second was King of 'England^ that he had

a Regal Authority over all the People of Eng-
land^ and that they all of what Station , fo-

ever were his SuhjeBs 3 yet granting this

Regal Authority in him, and this State of

Subjection in all the People of Englandy

your Lordfhip knows ho%v to Jet afide that

Government, and fet up another Govern-

ment ; and even to make it our 'Duty as Men
and Protejlants to fet up another Govern-

ment.

Now lince you know how to get rid of

this Authority in fo Chrifliati and Protedant

a manner, one cannot but wonder how you

fhould be at a lofs to juftify the Reformation^

without fuppofmg that the Church at that

time had no Authority.

For did you ever juftify the Revolution^

becaufe James the Second had no Kingly Au-

ihcrity^ or that the People of England were

not his Suhjel^s ? Nay, did you not defend

it upon the quite contrary Suppofition, that

though Jaines the Second had a Regal Autho-

rity, though all the People oi England "Wt^Q his

^uhjejps^ and had fwore to be his faithful

Subjects,
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Subjeds, yet In fpight of all thefe Confidera-

tions, did you not afleit that they not only

mighty but ought to fet him afide and chufe

another Governour in his ftead ?

And yet after all this, you hiow not how
to defend the Reformation^ it is a perfectly

loft Caufe, and not a word to be faid for it,

unlefs Vv'e fuppofe that there was no Autho^

rity in the Church when we reformed ^lovn it.

Surely if your Lordfhip loved to defend the

Reformatio?!^ as well as you loved to defend

the Revoliitio7i, you would not have (o many
Reafons for one, and 7ione for the other.

For fuppofing an Authority in the Church,

will not T'yranny^ Breach of Fundamentals^

and iinlawfid Therms of Communion, defend

our Departure from a real Authority in the

Church, as well as any Grievances or 0/»-

prejjions will defend our leaving a real Au-
thority in the State ?

What a pitiful Advocate, what a Be-

trayer of the Rights of the People would

you reckon him, who fhould fay, // there

was any Regal Authority in James the Se-

cofid, if the People of England ivere his Sub-

jeds J / heg to know^ how can the Revolution

itfelf bejuftifed?

Yet juft fuch an Advocate are you, juft

fuch a Betrayer of the Reformation, you

cannot defend it, it has no bottom to ftand

upon ; and if there was any Authority in the

Church before the RefrmatioUy you heg to

knoiv,
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know^ how the Reformation iffelf can bs

jujiified ?

My Lord, I do not urge this to (hew either

thac the Revolution and Reformation are e-

qualiy juitifiable, or that they both are to be
juft'fied upon thefame Reafons -, but to fliew

thcit your Lordfhip from your own Rrinci-

pies, needed not to have wanted as good Rea-
ioQS for the Reformatioii, as you have pro-

duced for tlie ReiolutioUy even fuppoiing the

Church of l\otnc had as real an Authority o-

yer i<s as fames the Second had, and that we
were a^. truly in a State of Subjediion to that

Church before the Reformation, as we were
in a State of Subjection to that King before

the Re'volution.

Again, you proceed thus ; For there was
then (at the Time of the Reformation) a
Church, and an Order of Church-meny ve/ied

with allfuch fpiritual Authority^ as is of the

Ejfence of the Church, Inhere was therefore a^

Church Authority to oblige Chriflians ; and a
Tower infome over others. What was it there-

fore to which we owe this very Church of
England * ?

Now, my Lord, I hope you will grant,

that juft at the Time of the Revolution^
" there was then a King, vefted with all fuch
** Civil Authority as is of the ElTence of a
" Kifig. There was therefore a Regal Au-

• Anfw, to Repr. p. ii8.
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" ihority to oblige the People of E?igland,

" and a Power in one over others. What
" was it therefore to which we owe this very
" Revolution in England^:

"

I fuppofe you will fay that we owe it, not

to any Want of Authority in the late King
yameSy but to his Abufe of his Authority

:

Why therefore is it not as eafy to account

for the Refortnatioriy not from the Want^ but

the Abufe of Authority in the Church of

"Rome ? Is it an Argument that the People of

England were no SubjeSls, under no Go-
vernment, nor had any Khig, becaufe they

would no longer fubmit to the Oppreffioni

and Grie'va?:ces of a late Reign, but afTerted

their Liberties and appealed to the Conditi-

ons of the Original Contrail ?

If not, why is it an Argument that the

Church had no Authority, becaufe fome Years

ago the People of England would no longer

fubmit to the Corruptions, and iinlaivjul In-

^undions of the Church o^ Rome, but appealed

to the Scriptures, and the Pradice of the

Jir/i and purefi Ages of ChriOianity ?

If your Lcrdfhip was fo entirely confiftent

with your felf as you tell us you are ; if you

never purfued an Argument farther than the

plain Reafon of it led you ; how is it pofTible

that you, who have lo ftrenuoufly defended

the Rejijlance of People again ft a Legal King*,

Sev. 7rods. p. 332.

(for
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(for fo you exprefsly call him) fhould declare

that our Separation from the Church oi Rome
cannot be juftijied^ without fuppoling that

the Church of Rome had never any Authority-

over us ?

For fuppofing that Church had been really

our Sovereign in Affairs of Religion, is it not

flrange that you, who have alferted that our

prefent Settlement is owing entirely to the

taking up Arms^ and adhering to fuch as

were in Arms againfi their Sovereign *, fhould

yet declare that our oppofmg the Church of

RomeJ cannot be juftiiied but by fuppoiing,

that fhe never had any Sovereignty over us ?

Is it not yet ftranger, that you, who have

defended the Re-volution by comparing it to

the Refermation y fhould yet declare that the

Reformation cannot be justified without fup-

pofing that the Church of England was un-

der no Authority of the Church oiRomel
For, my Lord, if the Church oi England

had not been under the Authority of the

Church of Rome^ hov,^ could our oppofing

that Church be compared* to the refijling

of King 'James ? How could our Separanon

from that Church be a Defence of our with-

drawing our Allegiance from King Jrjfies^

without fuppofing that the Churcti before that

Separation^ had as Real and Legal Authority

as that King had before the Revolution?

ILid, p. T^66.
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Your Words are thefe -, Why fiould that

(i. e. Refiflance) be abfolutely and entirely

condemned^ as a damnable Sin, any more than

Church Separation, by which we got rid of

/)&^ Tyranny (?/Rome ? And again. All Church

Reformation, is not Church Deftrudtion 5

Why therejore muji all Refiflance be called

Rebellion * ^

Now is it not very flrange, my Lord, that

after this, you fhould affert that the Church
had 710 Authority before the Reformation ;

and that if it had any Authority, then our Se-

paration from it cannot be ju[iified^^ Is not

this very ftrange, after you had ufed it as an

Argument to juftify the withdrawing of our

Allegiance from King James the Second ?

For let us fuppofe with you, that there was

no Church Authority at the time of the Re-

formation, and then fee how excellent an Ar-

gument you have found out in Defence of the

Revolution, which, upon this Suppofition,

muft proceed in this manner.

The Church of England might feparate

from the Church of Rome, who had «o Au-
thority over her'; therefore the People of

Enghmd might refift their Legal King, who
had a Regal Authority over them. Again,

The Clergy of England, who were no Sub-

je£fs of the Church of Rome, might feparate

from that Church j therefore the People of

h-adi. p. 334.

England,
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England, who were SubjeSfs to King James
the Second, might withdraw their Allegiance

from him.

Thus abfurd is your Argument made, by
fuppoling that the Church had not as real

and rightful an Authority before the Refor-

mation, as James the Second had before the

Re'volution.

Farther j Let us fuppofe with your Lord-
ihip, that if there was a real Authority in

the Church at the time of the Reformation^

then the Reformation has no bottom^ but i&

altogether unju/lifable ; let us fuppofe that

this Dodrine is true, and then fee how co'/i"

fijlently you have argued upon this Suppo-
iition.

You fay the Refonnation cannot be jufti-

fied J it has no bottom to ftand upon, if the

Church of Rome had a real Authority j yet

this Oppofitiony which is fo entirely wrongs

becaufe an Qppofition to Authority, is brought

by you as a parallel Cafe to prove that the

Refijiance againft the Authority of Kmg
James was entirely right. This Reforma-

tion, which if it was brought about again ft

any Church Authority^ is faid to be for that

wry Reafon without any bottom, and to

have no Foundation, is ufed by your Lord-

ftiip to point out the true Bottom and firm
Foundation of the Revolution.

And here let all the World judge, whether

Reafon and Religion alone can induce any

one
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one to maintain the I'rutbj the JuflicCt the

Honour, the Chrifiianity of the Revolution,

as founded upon Reiiftance to a Legal King

;

and yet condemn at the fame time the Refor-

mation^ as having neither Reafofij nor Triithy

nor yuftice to fupport it, as founded upon a

Departure from a real Authority in the Church
of Rome. For Rcafofi and Religion do as

plainly give leave to depart from the highejl

Authority in the Church, when the Laws of

God cannot be obferved without departing

from it, as in any other Cafe s and there is no
more Neceffity of fuppofing or proving that

there was no rightful Authority in tlie Church,
to juftify our departing from it, than it is ne-

ceffary to prove fuch a Perfon not tp be my
Father^ or to have no Authority over me, in

order to juflify my difobeying his imlaucful

Commands.

Again, your Lord{l:iip is farther at a lofs a-

bout the Reformation^ which cannot poffibly

be juftified, if afterwards, an Authority in

Matters of Cofifcience and Salvation, be ftill

claimed.

Thus you fay j Nor can I ever under-

Hand, upon this bottom (viz. the claiming

fuch Authority^ what it was that could move
cr juftify thofe, who broke offjrom the T)'-

ranjiy of the Church of Rome j unlefs it be

fufficient to fay^ that it was only that Power
might change Hands *.

* Af'fv:. to Rt;r. n. 48. Here
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Here your Lordfhip cannot conceive any
thing more unjuftifiable than the Reforma-

tion^ if Church Authority is ftill to be kept

up ; nor can you upon this Claim affign any

other Pretence for rejorniing^ but only that

Power might change Hands.

Did your Lordlhip then never hear of the

"judice of removing one Authorityj and fet-

ting up another ? Can you think of no Cafe,

where Equity^ Honour, and Duty, called upon
a People to refifl one Power, and yet make
another to fucceed ?

Now if this Pracflice can be equitable and

honourable, and is alTerted to be fo by your

Lordfhip, can it be conceived, that Reajon a-

kne {hould induce you to load the Reformat

tion with fo much Guilt and Injuftice, to

condemn it as fo groundlefs an Undertaking

;

becaufe though it fet afide the T^yrannical K\x-

thority of the Church of Rome, yet it alTert-

ed a true Church Authority, and made Obe-
dience to it neceflary to obtain the Favour of

God.
i^uppofe fome Friend to the Revolution,

after hearing that the Prince of Orange was

proclaimed King, and a Regal Authority fet

up, fliould then have faid in your Lordfliip's

Words, / can never underflafid, upon this

bottom, what if was that coidd move or ju-

jiify thofe, who broke offfrom the T^yranny

of the late King James 5 imlefs it was fuf-

~ G f.cient'
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jicient to fay, that it was only that Power
might change Hands.

I appeal to your Lordfliip, whether any

thing could be more ext7'avagant and fenfe-

lefs, than fuch a Declaration as this from a

Friend to the Revolutiofz.

And I as freely appeal to the common Senfe

of every one, whether your own Declaration

exprelTed in the fame Words with regard to

the Reformation, fets you out to any better

Advantage in relation to that.

For it is full as good Senfe to fay, where

is the Jufiice of the Revolution, or what
Foundation has it in the Reafon of Things,

jf there is ftill a King to be acknowledged,

and a Regal Authority to be fubmitted to ? as

to call out for the jufiice, and 'Equity, and

Reafon of the Reformation, if there is ftill a

Church Authority which we are obliged to

obey. And it is as certainly the Shame and

Reproach and Inju/iice of the Revolution, that

a Government and Regal Authority is flill

maintained, as it is the Shame, and Reproach^

and Irtjuflice of the Reformation^ that aChurch

Authority is flill aflerted.

And there was no more Neceffity in the

Nature or Reafon of the Thing, that the Re-

formation fliould difown all Authority pro-

perly fo called, in Matters of Religion, thaa

that the Revolution fhould have rejcded all

Authority properly fo called in Civil Affairs.

Neither
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Neither does the Reformation any more con-

tradid itfelf, or undermine its own Fuunda-
tion, and give the Pdpilis an Advantage o-

ver it, by claiming and alTerting a Church

Authority^ than the Re^ooliition contradided

itfelf, or confpired its own Ruiu, by fetting

up a King^ and maintaining a Governmrnt in

*the State. And it had beenjufl as wife^ as

prudent^ and politick Management, if the

Revolution had fet up no Government, but

left every Man to himielf in Civil Affairs^ in

order to have prevented the Return of the

late King James ; as if the Reformation had
maintained no Church Authority, but kfi; e-

very Perfon's Religion to himfelf, iii order to

keep out Popery. And it is jaft as much
Matter of Joy and Triumph to the Fapijh^

to fee this Authority aflerted in the Church
of England^ as it was Matter of Joy to the

late King James^ to find that a Regal Autho^

rity was itt up againft him.

But to go on ; your Argument, when put

in form, will proceed in this manner,

The Church of Rngland departed from
the Authority of the Church of Rome^ there-

fore we may lawfully depart from any Church
Authority. And again ; at the Reformatioii

we lawfully feparated from the Communion

of the Church of Rome, therefore v^'e may
as lawfidly feparate from any particular

Communion.

G 2 And
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And now, my Lord, can any Argument

be more trifling, or draw more abfurd Con-
iequcnces after it, than this ? And yet, ab-
furd as it is, it is one of your beft, and which
you fcem to take great Dehght in : Thus
are we told in almoU: every Page, that if

we will iland by the Reafo?i and Juftice of
the Reformation y we muft give up all Autho-
rity in Matters of Religion j and not pre-

tend to a Neceffity of being of any particu-

lar Church, if we would juftify our leaving

the Romijh Church.

But pray, my Lord, you have told us, that

the People of England of all Stations did

JaavfuUy and honourabh\ &c. refift the late

King ^a7nes ; bat does it therefore follow,

that they may as lawfully and honourably re-

fift King George ? If not, how does it follow,

that becaufe we might juftly feparate from
the Church of Rome y therefore others may as

Jujtly feparate from the Church of England?
Is it inconfiftent with the Principles of the

Revolution to declare Men Rebels, becaufe it

was founded (as you affirm) upon Refiftance ?

If not, why muft it be inconfiftent with the

Principles of the Church of E?iglandy to de-

clare any People Schijmaticksy becaufe (lie fe-

paratcd from the Church ofRome? Now it you
will fay that all who take Arms at dJiy time

againft atiy King, are juftified by thofc, who
took Arms againft the late King James ;

then you would have fome Pretence to make
our
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our Separation from the Church of Rome a

Jufcificatlon of every other Separation In the

World. But fince you cannot fay this, but

have pretended to demonftrate the contrary,

that though fometimes Rejiftance is not Rebel-

lion, yet fometimes Refiftance certainly is

Rebellion, you are particularly hard to the

Refortnation, to make it cither unjuftifiable

in itfelf, or elfe to be a Juftijication of every

other pretended Reformation.

But however, as hard as you are upon the

Reformation m this Place, making it, conii-

dered as a Separation, a Defence of all other

Separations from the Church of England-,

yet you your felf, to fhew your equal regard

to both fides of a Contradidion, have aflert-

ed the contrary and declared that as all Re-

fiftance is not Rebellion, fo neither is all Se^

paration Schfrn.

Now, I fuppofe, when you fay that all Re-

fjtance is not Rebellion, it is certainly im-

plied that fome Rejifta?jce may be Rebellion ;

and likewife by declaring in the Jame man-
ner all Separation not to be Schifm, it mufl

as neceffarily be implied that fome Separa-

tion may be Schifm, Here therefore you
plainly teach us, that fome Separation may
be Schifm, and fome Separation may not be

Schifm ; yet your prefent Argument is

founded upon the contrary Suppofition, that

^ither all Separations are Laivful, or none
G

3
are
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are Laivfid ; for it is the conftant Complaint

in e.ery Chapter of your Book, that the

Church of England fhould affert any Necef-

fity or Obligation upon others of conforming

to her, when ilie her feif denied the NeceiFi-

ty of her conforming to the Church of Rome.

So that the Laufuluefs or Jufticeoi her Sepa-

tion from Rome^ is urged to fliew the equal

Lawfidiiefs and Juftice of all Separations

from the Church of England % which Argu-

ment is plainly founded upon this Propofition,

that all Separations from any Churches, are

either equally Laiifid^ or equally VrAaivfuL

Which is diredly contrary to this other Pro-

pofition, tliat fome Separation may be Schifm,

and fome Separation may not be Sclifni.

"V^iiich Contradicftion is juil: as palpable, as if

you h?d faid, all Refiftance is not the Sin of

Rebellion j yet all Refiftance is either equal-

ly lawful, or equally unlawful.

But to go on, ^70u fay that all Refiftance

is not Rebellion, and fo** a Proof of it, f\y,

that all Church Separation is not Schifm ;

which plainly implies, that there is at lenft

us much Difference betwixt fome Separations

from 'different Churches, as there is betwixt

fome armed Rcffiances zgTiin^k differe?2t Kings.

Now if, according to your Lordfliip, there is

as much Difference betwixt Rejlftances^ as

there is betwixt an Adion that is a Duty^

a;id an Adion that is a Sin, and you have

proved
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proved this Difference, by comparing thoie

Re/iftnnces to different forts of Separations,

then it will neceffarily follow that there may
be, nay muff be, as much Difference betwixt

one Separation and another Separation, as

there is betwixt one Adion that is a Diity^

and another Adion that is a Sin. This be-

ing the true State of the Cafe, your Lordfliip's

Argument in Defence of the Separatifts^ ta-

ken from our Separation from the Church of

Rome, will fland thus.

We feparated from the Church of Rome,

h^Qzwitjuch Separation was our Duty, there^

fore the Fanatics may feparate from the

Churdi of Ejigland, xhon^fuch Separation is

a Sin : Which 1- as rational an Argument, as

if it fliould be laid, fuch a one killed a Man
lawfully, therefore any one elfe may kill a

Man unlawfully. For if fome Separation,

may be a Duty, and fome Separation a Sin,

it is as falfe and ridiculous to infer, that if

our Separation is juft, it juftifies all other Se-

parations ; as to conclude, that becaufe we
may do our Duty, others may tranfgrefs their

Duty. For there is manifeftly, and frorr^

your ov/n Acknowledgment, this great Diffe-

rence between one Separation and another Se-

paration, that one Separation in fuch Circum-
ftances, v/ill no more juftify a Separation in

other Circumftances, than the Lawfulnefs of

killing a Man in fome Cafes, will prove it

lawful to ki(l a Man in all other Cafes.

G 4 Nqw
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Now if your Lordfliip has any Dcmonftra-'

tions ready, to fliow that 'Relijtance in loms
Circumflances is a Cbrifiian Duiy, and Refift-

ance in fome other Circiimitances is a dam-
nable hin J and that it may be as great a Sin

to refirt: iome Princes, as it is a Duty to re-

lift others j if you can help us to any plain

Rule, any certain Signs to know an hcneft

Chrirtian Rejifter, from a Re/ijler who is a

Rebel and in danger of Damnation j 1 hope

there may be found as plain Ruies to Diew

us who feparates lavcfulh, and who feparates

unlawfully from any particular Church. If

you can give any Rcafons why tliC late King

James might be refilled then, and yet fliow

it a Sin to refill King George no%i\ it is

fomething fi range that you cannot find any

Reafons, why it was our Duty to feparate

from the Church of Rome then^ and vet Ihow
it a Sin to feparate from the Church of Eng-
land now.

for I would fuppofe at lead, that there is

as much Difference between feparating from

the Church of England and feparating from

the Church of Roine, as there is betwixt Re-
finance againll a good King, and Refiftance

againfl a l^;raiinical Oppreffor j and if there

be this Difference, then you muA allow, that

it is as falfc to argue from the Lawfulnefs of

feparating from one Church, to the Lawful-

nejs of feparating from the other, as it would

be to argue, that becaufe oppreffive Tyrants

may
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may be refifted, therefore juft and good Kings
may be refifted. I have been the longer in

examining this Dodrine, in this particular

View in relation to Refiftance^ that it may be
feen with how much Truth you fay, you
have recommended fiich Principles as ferve to

eftablijlj the Intereft of cur common Country

and our common Chriftianity\ of human Society

and true Religion, upon one uniform, fteady,

and confiitent Foundation *.

' For it is evident that thefe Principles, if

put in Practice, diredly tend to the utter

Ruin of cur common Country, and our com-
mon Chriftianity ; for I have fliewn that all

the Arguments which you have advanced
againft Church Authority, if they have any
Force, conclude with the fame Force againfl

all forts of Authority in the World.

I fhall now proceed to a moft remarkable

evafive Denial of every thing you have laid

relating to Church Authority, from your own
Mouth.

* Pre/, to Com. Rights of SuhjcCfs,

A Re-
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A Remarkable Evafio7t ofyour Lord-

Jhip's in relation to Church Authority

,

IF^^yK H E Learned Committee charged

1^ T h^ your Lordihip with denying all Au-

k-^^JM( ^f'^^^i^y i^ the Church, and leaving

it without a7iy Aiitljority to judge^

cenfiire, cr pimiJJj Offenders in the Affairs of
Confcience and eternal Salvation *. To fup-

port this Charge, they quoted thefe Words
of your Sermon ; Chrift is file Law-giver to

his Subje^s, and hi?nfelf fole Judge of their

Behaviour in the Affairs of Confcience and Sal-

vation ; in thefe Points he hath lejt behind him

no vifible human Authority.

Now how is it that your Lordihip has

cleared your felf from this Charge ? Why
truly by declaring, that by a Denial of all

Church Authority, you only meant to deny

to the Governours of the Church a Power of

paiTing the irreverfihle Sentence, or that

Chrift has left no vifible Authority here to

judge People at the lad Day. When you

talked fo much of Church Authority in Mat-
ters of Religion, and of an Authority left be-

hind, it was very reafonable to think that

* Rcpref. p. 4,

VCU
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you was fpeaking of an Authority which re-

lated to the Church in this World. But it

feems, all you have denied in relation to

Church Authority, is only this, that any one
but Chrill fhall pafs the irreverjible SefitencCy

or judge us at the laft Day.

For you fay ; As Chrift is to pafs the ir-

reverfible Sentence, thus he is judge alone.

And what I affirm of him, I deny of others

in the fame Senfe in which I affnn it of
him: And in no other Se7ife can 1 be fup^

pofed to deny it, hecaufe it anfwers no Fur-

pofe *.

Therefore when you fay no A-len have any

Authority in Affairs of Religion and Confci^

ence, you only fay that no Men have Autho-
rity to pafs the irreverfble Sente?ice at the

laft Day. For you declare that thus it is that

Chrift alone is Judge, and you only deny that

of others, which you affirm of him, and con-

fequently the only Authority which you de-

ny them, is that of judging the World at the

laft Day.
Strange ! rriy Lord, that after fo many ela-

borate Pages for ecclefiaftical Liberty, fo ma-
ny Complements received for your fuccefsful

Attacks upon Church Authority, that after

all, you fhould declare, that you have not

fo much as touched upon Church Authority,

but have only been labouring to demonftrate

* Af!f%v. to Repr. p. 33.

that
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that the Jiidgmefif of the laft Day is commtted

to Chtilt alone.

Chri/.y you fay, is in no other Sejife ytidge

of the Behaviour of Chrijiians in thefe PointSy

than as their Condition jnuil and will be deter-

7nined by his Sentence. And when I deny this

of Men, I do not, I cannot, mean to deny this

of them in any other Senfe, but that in which

I affirm it oj Chrijt *.

i5o that when you in plain Words feem to

deny all Authority in the Church, as by fay-

ing, that Chrili alone is Judge cf the Beha-

'viour of Chrifiians, in Matters of Religion,

and that he left behind him no '^jifible human
Authority in thefe Points ; and fuch like

Phrafes, as feem to ordinary Underftandings

to deny all Rule and Authority in the Church;

you only mean, that 710 one but Chrift is

to pafs the Scfitence at the lafl Day. This is

the Key your Lordfliip has given us to your

Wiitings, which indeed gives them quite

another Face, and makes them fuch a Courfe

of Amiifeincnts, as exceeds ail which have

yet been feen in that kind ; as will appear

from the following Particulars

Thus when you fiy, that in- the Affairs

of Confcience and Sahation, Chrift hath left

no irf.blc human Authority behind him. The
Meariing is this, that Chrift hath left no

bodx behind him in this JForld, to pafs the

* Jnfiv. to Repr. p. 46.

irrc-
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irreverjible Scntejjce in the next World, i. e,

hath left no one to do that here^ which can-

not be done till hereafter. This is ihtfub^

limeji Senfe which this Paflage is capable of,

from your own Conftrudtion.

Again, you fay, the Church of Chrifi is

the Number cf Perfons ivho are fmcerely

and 'willingly SiibjeBs to him as their Law-
giver and Judge *

; which according to this

new Key, is to be thus underflood ; The
Church cf Chrift is the Number of Perfcns

'who will fmcerely and willingly jubmit to

the Sentence of Chrift at the left Day. For

you fay, we are to fubmit to him as our

Judge ; and you exprefsly fay, he is in no

ether Senfe judge cf the Behaviour of Chri-

ftians, than as he is to pafs the irreverfble

Sentence j therefore if we are to be willingly

and fncerely fubjt^d: to him as Judge, our

Obedience or Subjedion to him as Judge, can

be no otherwife expreffed, than by our Sub-

miflion to his Sentence then pronounced.

So that this Definiaon comes at laft to fig-

nify a Number of Perfons, who iincerely and

willingly fubmit, fome to be faved, and fome

to be damned at the lafb Day ; for this will

be the EfFecft of Chrift's Sentence as Judge.

This is as found Divinity, as jf I fhould

define the Church of Chrift, to be a Number

* Serm. p. 25.

of
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cf PerfonSj ivhoJincerely and ivillinglyftibmit^

Jcmc to live, andfome to die.

Again, you fay, that your DoBrines re-

lating to the Authority of the Churchy is

the very Foundation oji which the Church of
England flands j and that they are fo necef-

fary for its continuance, that without them

it is impojfible to defend it's Caufe againfi the

Roman Catholicks.

Now your Dodrine concerning Church
Authority, you have over and over declared

to be only this, that Chrift alone JJjail judge

the World at the laft Day. For you exprefs-

ly fay, that you deny the Church an Autho-
rity of judging in no other Se??fe, than in the

Senfe in which you affirm it of Chrift.

Now, my Lord, how comes this Do6lrine

to be the Support of the Church of England'^

How can it poffibly have any relation to the

Merits of the Caufe ? Does it follow that the

Pope had no Legal Authority in England,

that T^ranfubftantiation is falfe, that Purga-

tory is a groundlefs Fidtion, and Prayers

to Saints are unlawful, becaufe Clorift alone

flmil judge the JVorld ? This is what you
have affirmed of Chrift, this is all which you

have denied of Men j and this Dod:rine it

feems about Church Authority, as you are

pleafed to call it, is the only Support of the

Church of England, and the iKTy Foundation

on which it J}ands,
ARo-
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A Roman Catholick tells me that T^ranfub-

jtantiation is true; I anfwer him no, that

cannot be, and that for this reafon, becaufe

no Order of Men fhall judge us at the lafl

Day 3 Chrift alone fhould do it. Could any
thing be more extravagant, or more foreign

to the Purpofe, than fuch an Anfwer as this

to a Ro?na7z Catholick ? And yet, according

to your Account of the Matter, this is the

only Anfwer which can be defended. For
you have denied fjo Authority to the Church,
but that which peculiarly belongs to Chrift

m Judge at the laft Day j and yet you fay

that your Dodrine relating to Church Au-
thority, is the very Foundation and Support

of the Reformatio?!.

Now if this Dodrine be our only Defence
againft the Church of Rojue, and what alone

fupports us againft that Church, then the

PreJbyterianSj the Independents^ ^akers^ and
all forts of Fanaticsy who own this Doc-
trine, that Chrift alone fljall pafs the laft

^entence^ are by it as well defended againft

the Church of E^iglandy as flie is againft

the Church of Rojne ; fo that it makes us

as much wrong in regard to the Diffejtters,

as it makes us right in regard to the Papifts ;

and though it ihould give us Victory over the

Papifts, yet it makes us fall a Conqueft to

the Fanatics, For it is certainly as proper

for a ^aker to reply to the Church of Eng-^

land, that his Reformation is juftified againft

the
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the Authority of the Church of England, be-

caufe Chrift alone fliall judge the World at the

laft Day ; as for the Church of England to

make that Anfwer to the Church of Rome.

Your Lordfliip fays, for you to deny
Church Authority in any other Senfe, an-

Jwers no Pwpofe. Pray, my Lord, what
Purpofe does this manner of denying an-

fwer ? Here is a Difputc about Church Au-
thority, and the Powers of Ecclefiaftical Go-
vernours : Your Lorddiip interpofes, and de-

clares that no Men liiall pafs the irreverfible

Sentence at the lajt Day, To what Pur-
pofe, my Lord, is this Declaration ? Does
it flrike any Light into the Controverfy, or

any way point out the Merits of the Caufc ?

Does this inform us whether there is any fuch

thing as Church Authority, or wheie it is

feated ? If two Families were trying their

Title to the fame Eftatc, and the Judge
fliould pretend to determine the Matter, by
faying that God alone is fole Proprietor of
all Things^ it would be as much to the Pur-

pofe, as to tell us in the Controverfy about

Church Authority, that Chrift alone fall
judge the World Does this any way prove

that there is no human Authority in the

Church, or that Chriftians are no way con-

cerned with it r What an excellent Argument
is this ? Chrift alone ihall judge the World,
therefore no Men have atiy Authority in Re-
ligion, therefore it can no v/ay afedt you

wjth
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with regard to the Favour of God, whether
you fubmit or not, to fuch human Autho-
rity ?

Whether your Lordfhip is forced upon thi!s

Method ofexplaining your felf, by any other

Motives than thofe of Sincerity and Convi-

(ftion, is what I fhall not prefume to fay ; but

I beheve, if a Perfon (liould be called to ac-

count for faying the King had no Right to

create Peers^ and fliould afterwards defend

himfelf, by faying that he only meant he

could not cj-eate in that Senfe, in which

God alone could create ; I am apt to think

fuch a Defence would be no great Recom-
mendation of his Sincerity. But, my Lord,

it would be as proper and as ingenuous for

a Perfon fo accufed to make fuch a Defence,

or rather fuch an Eicape, as for your Lord-

ihip, after the moil; exprefs repeated Denials

of all Church Authority^ to declare that you

only meant to exclude it from palTing the

irreverjible Sentence at the lafl Day. And
the Nature of Church Authority is as much
fetded and determined by this Declaration, as

the King s Power in his Kingdom, as to tlie

Creation of Peers, is declared by faying that

God alo7ie can create.

For is it any Argument that noPeifons have

any particular Authority to baptize others, to

admit to the holy Sacrament, and exclude un-

worthy Perfons from it, becaufe they are not

to judge the World at the lafl Day? Is it a

H Proof
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Proof that Bifhops have no Authority to or-

dain, to confirm ; no Commiffion from God
to take care of Religious Matters, and fee

that all Things in the Divine Service be done

decently and in order, becaufe Chrift alone is

to pafs Judgment upon all at the lafl: Day ?

Does it follow that Men are under no Church
Authority, but may chufe any Government,

or no Government as they pleale, becaufe

Chrift alone fhall call the World to Judgment?
There is as much Logick in faying that ^efus

Chriji fufFered under Pontius Pilate^ there-

fore Bifhops have no more Authority than

Lay-men ; as to fay they have no Authority

in Religious Affairs, becaufe Chrift is to judge

the World.

Yet you fay this was the only proper

Senfe in which you could be fuppofed to de-

ny it. Now, my Lord, I fliould have thought

it had been more to the Purpofe, to have

denied Church Authority in fome fuch Senfe,

as it had been falfely claimed by fome body

or other, that it might have been faid that

you had an Adverfary fome where or other.

But in this Matter, you have not (o much as

an Adverfary in this World ; for no one pre-

tends to be Judge, as Chrifl is Judge, or fets

up the Authority of the Church in Oppofi-

tion to the laft T^ribiinal-j yet this is the on-

ly manner of Judging, the o?ily fort of Au-
thority, which you lay you have denied to

othersi therefore you have only denied that

which
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which was never claimed ; you have only de-

nied that which no more relates to Church

Authority^ than it relates to Church Mufic,

The Pope himfelf neither pretends to pais

Sentence at the laft Day, nor that his Judg-
ments here will have any EfFe(5t in the next

World, but conditionally, that is, Cla'-oe non

errante. Now this is not a Senle in which
Chrift alone is Judge, therefore it is not a

Senfe in which you have denied it to others.

So that notwithftanding this long elaborate

Treatile againfl: Church Tyranny and Popilli

Claims, Popery itfelf is as fate and found as

ever it was. For you have denied this Power
of Judging in no other Senfe^ than as you
hiive affirmed it of Chriil, as he is to pafsthe

laft irreverfible Sentence at the Day of Judg-
ment 5 but the Pope does not claim it in

that Senfe, therefore the Papal Power is

untouched by your Lordlhip.

Here I muft obferve, how your Lorddiip

has evaded the great Points in Difpute, both

concerning the Nature of the Church, and

Church Authority, When you was charged

with defcribing the Church contrary to Scrip-

ture and the Article in the Church of E?2q--

land; your Anfwcr was, that you had only

defcrjbed the Invifible Church j which was
faying in other Words, that in a Difpute a-

mongft Vifible Churches, and about Church-
Communion, you defcribed a Church Vv'hich

had no relation to the Matter, nor evercan have

PI 2 to
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to any Difpute amongft Chriftians. This, my
Lord, to fpeak tenderly of it, may be called

only an 'E'-cafion.

Again, as to Church Authority, your Lord-

fhip has been charged with denying it all, and

leaving it no right to judge or cenfure in the

Affairs of Confcience. Your Anfwer is this,

that you have only denied that Chrift has left

any Men here to judge us at the laft Day.
That is, in a Controverfy about the Exi/ience

o\ Church Authority, the Extent and Obli-

gation of its Laws, you Iiave only denied

fuch an Authority as no body claims, nor e-

ver will be executed, till allVijibk Churches,

and Difputes about them, will be at an end,

•viz. at the Day of Judgment.
This, my Lord, is another Evafion, and

that in the very chief Point in Difpute, where
Sincerity fhould have obliged you to have been

open, clear, and exprefs. But no focner are

vou touched upon this Point, but you fly in-

to the Clouds, and the very DilTenters them-
felves lofe fight of you.

Thus when you had plainly faid, that Chrifi

hath left behind him no 'vijible human Au-
thority in the Affairs of Confcience^ the Dif-

fenters might juftly think they had nothing

to be charged with for their Difobedience to

Bilhops ; they might well think that they

were left to any Government, or no Govern-

ment in Religion, as they jvleafed, fince Chrift

had left no vijible human Aiuhority j but ti"ien

how
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how miifl: they be aftoniflied, my Lord, to

find that your AfTcrtlon about Church Autho-
rity, does not at all relate to the Church in this

World, but to the Exerciie of a certain Au-
thority in the next World, after all Churches
on the Earth are at an end ? To find that you
have denied no Authority to any Men, but

that which peculiarly belongs to Chrift at

the laft Day ? That is, that you denied no
Authority which ever was claimed either by
Protejlant or Popijh Churches, or indeed

which relates to the Church in this World?
Suppofe, when his Maiefty was laft at

Hanover, any one {hould have afferted, that

the Regency had no Authority in Civil Mat-
ters ; would the Regency have thought it a-

ny Exciife, if he had faid that he only meant
they were not the Governours of Hanover f

Yet, my Lord, it would be as proper an A-
pology for him who had denied the Power
of the Regency in Great Britain, to fay he
only meant they had not the fupreme Power
in Hanover, as for your Lordihip, after a

Denial of all Vifible Church Authority in this

World, to fay you only denied an Authority

to pafs the irreverfible Sentence in the next

V/orld.

Thus has your Lordfliip left the Dlfpute,

and only pretended to deny that which no

body ever claimed, viz. that any Men have

Authority to judge the World in Chtifl's /lead,

or pafs the irrcverjlblc Sentence at the laft Day.
• H 3 Your
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Your Lordrhip is here apprehenfive, that

you (liall be charged vjithjighting without an

Ad'-ccrfary^ and therefore you point out fe-

veral, and fay, I meant it againfc thcfcj nho

arefo very free in declaring others of Cbrr/s

Suhjecls out of God's Favour ; and in obliging

Almighty God, to execute the Sentences of
Men.

There has been indeed, my Lord, a Num-
ber of Men, ever fince Chrirtianitv appeared

in the' World, who have been very free in

declaring Heretics and Schifmatics out of

God's Favour, and who have maintained that

thcfe Hereti.s and Schifmatics, when cen-

fured by the Church, cannot be received into

Cod*s Favour, but by their fubmitting to, and

returning to the Church. But now, if your

Lordlliip means vour Doclrine againft thefc,

vou are Hill without an Adverfarv, and mi^ht

as well mean it againft no Body ; for thefe

Men never pretended to Judge others in

ChrijCs Jiead, or to erect an Ecclefta/iical

uiiLihbriiy in Oppo/ition to the Great Tribu-

nal, which is the only Authority you pretend

to deny.

You go on ? If we had not fuch amongfi

Proteliants ; yet it might be pardonable to

guard our People againft the Prcfiimptions

cf the Roman Catholicks ; who affume to

themfelves that Power cf Judgment, which

Chriji alone can have.

Surclv
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Surely your Lordfliip muft have fo great

sin Averlion to Popery, that you never could

fo much as look into their Books ; for other-

wife I cannot conceive how you fhould not

know, that the Roman Catholicks pretended to

no Power of Judging fo as to afFeft People,

but upon certain Conditions, as Clave non er-

rante j but I fuppofe tins is not a Power of

Judging which belongs to our Saviour ; Clave

non errante has no Place in his Judgments.

How then can your ^ordfhip charge the Pa-

fijis with alTuming his Power, when that

which they aflume, cannot be afcribed to him
without Blafphemy ? So that, my Lord, it

is juft as pardonable to guard your Peo-

ple againft thefe Prefumptions, as it is to a-

larm them with falfe and imaginary Dan-
gers.

Again you fay ; But hew lately is if^

that we have had Teople terrified with this

"Very Prefumptio?iy even by Proteftants j 4ind

the Terms of Church Power, and the fpiri-

tual fatal Effe5fs of Church Cenfiires, made

life of to frighten Men into a feparate Com-

munion ?

My Lord, I fliall not here enter into the

Merits of that Controverfy, which your Lord-

fhip here points at j it being the Dodirine it

felf which your Lordfhip blames, and not the

Mlfapplication of it. Thus you cenfure them,

not betaufe they would draw People from a

tri{e Church to a falfe one, but becaufe they

H 4 pretend
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pretend to frighten Men out of one Commu-
nion into another. •This is your Lordfhip's

heavy Charge againft them, that they fhould

prefume to talk of the Differences of Com-
munions, and prefer one Communion to ano-

ther. So that whoever thinks any way of

Wordiip to be dangerous, and endeavours to

withdraw People from it, is here cenfured by

your Lordfhip, as pretending to judge in

Chrift's flead, and fetting up an Authority in

Oppofition to the laft Day.

Your Lordfliip faith, it is with this very

Prejumptioji (inz. that they can pafs i^c ir-

reverfible Sentence) that thefe Men have en-

deavoured to frighten People into a feparate

Comrmnion. If I fhould fiy, that it is upon

Prefi-n^ptio?! that Chriil never appeared in the

Worlc, that your Lordfhip hjs delivered your

late Dcdrines, I fliould freely fubmit to the

Charge of Calumny ; and 1 am fure your

Lord(hiphas ventured as far, in faying that it

w^as with this very Prefumption that thefe

Men delivered fuch Do(ftrines. And your

Lordfliip has as much reafon to charge them

with Atheifm, as with this very Prefump-

tion -, for they no more prefume to judge in

ChriJFs fteady or pafs the irreverfibk Sen-

tence, thsn I hey prefume there is no God.

Your Lordfliip has dill, it feems, ano-

ther Adverfay, a late Writer (the Dean
of Chichefter) who has fpcken umvarily of

the Effehs of the fpiritual Punifments,

the
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the Church infiicls^ being generally fu-
fpended till the Offender comes i}ito the other

World *.

This firfl Cenfure is very modefl, carrying

it no farther than an unwary Expreffiun ; but

prefently the Charge advances ; and, yoa
fay, if it be thus, you confefs you think the

Condition of Chrillians much worfe than the

Condition in which St. Paal defcribes the

Heathens, who arc left to their own Confciences

and the righteous Judgmoit of God. So that

at lafl: it comes to this, that the Dean has

taught fuch Docflrine, as makes it more defir-

able to be a Heathen than a Chriftian.

Let us therefore try how tliis Charge is

fupported : The Dean has faid, the Effe£ls

cf fpi?'itual Punifljmcnts are generally fu~
Jpended till the Offender comes into another

World
-f- J

therefore, fays your Lordihip, the

Condition of Chrijlians is much worfe than

that of Heathens, and the Reafon is this, be-

caufe Heathens are left to their own Confci-

ences and the righteous Judgment of God-, (o

that if fpiritual Punifliments fi2:nify any thing

to Offenders in the other World, or have

any EffeB there, then fuch People are in

your Lordihip's Judgment, not left to their

own Confciences and the righteous Judgment of
God,

Anf-x. to Repr. p. 35. t Sen/i. p. 8.

Pray,
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Pray, my Lord, how does it follow that if

fpiritual Puniihmtnts have any Effed: in the

other IVorld^ that then Offenders are not left

to the righteous ^Jiidg77:cnt of Godf
Is it an Argument that People are not left to

the righteous Judgment of God^ becaufe they

are to be punilhcd in the other World ? Or is

it an Argument that they are excluded from

God's righteous Judgment, becaufe they are

not pun^fhed till they come thither ? I fliould

have thought it a plain Argument for the di-

rect contrary, and that one could not give a

flronger Proof that fuch Offenders were left

to the righteous Juagment of Gody than

by faying that the Effeds of fuch Puniih-

ments are not felt till the Offender comes

into the other World ; I fhould have thought

this a m inifeft Declaration that the Offender

was to fall to the righteous Judgment of Gody

fince he was not to feel any Punifhment till

he was fallen into God's Hands. If the Deafz

had intended to teach that Church Punifh-

ments have no Effedt, but fuch as the righ-

teous Judgment of God gives them, how
could he have bt tter figniiied his Intention,

than by declaring, that the Eff'eSis of fuch

Pimijlments are generally fifpended till

the Offender comes into the other IForld?

How could the Dean more exprefsly guard

againft any horrible Apprehenfions of Church

Cenfures, or more dircdly refer the Caufe to

God, than he has done here ? His Words
are
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are a plain Declaration, that Aich Offenders

muft fall to the righteous judgment of God,

fince they are to fall into his Hands before

they feel the Effeds of fuch Punidiment.

If any difcontented Offender again (l the

Churcro fhould tell me, that if the Cenfures

of the Church can fignify any thing to him,

he fhouid be crlad to be a Heathe?:, and have
hi? Fase amongftthem; would it not he fuf-

iicient Matter of Satisfad:ion to tell him, that

thefe Punifhments will have no Effeft but in

the other Y/o'Hy where there ca^^ be no In-

juftice ; and that it i^. the fame Gc. v\diojudges

the Heathens, who will judge ChrilHans ?

Yet this Declaration, which is the only

Ground for Satisfaction to Men of Confci-

ence, under the Cenfures of the Church, is

by your Lordfliip pretended to be fuch an

Evil, as to make us rather refign our Chrifti-

anity, than fubmit to it. This is all which the

Dean has faid to make it more defirable to be

a Heathen than a Chrifiian.

Suppofe, my Lord, the Matter had been

worded ftronger, and inftead of faying that

the EffeBs offpiritiial PiiniPjments are ge-

nerally fufpended tUl the Offenders come in-

to the other Worlds it had been faid, the

Jpiritual Ceftfures of the Church fhall rife in

the fudgment and condemn Offenders, If it

had been thus expreffed, what Complaints

might you not have made againft fuch un-

'ycar\ Expreffions ? What Cruelties and Hard-
fhips
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fhips might you not have charged on fiich

Doctrine ? And how advantagioufly might

you have compared the Felicity of Heathen-

ifm to fuch Cbrijlia?2iiy f

But, my Lord, that Divine Pcrfon who
has refervcd to himfelf the righteous Judg-
ment of the World, has yet declared to a cer-

tain Generation^ that the Men of Nineveh

fhall rife up in the 'Judgment with theni and

cojjdemn them, becaufe thofe repented 'at the

preaching cf Jonas, but thcfe did noty though

a greater than Jonas was with them "^

.

Now, my Lord, here lies the fame Obje-

<!lion againft this Dcdrine, which there does

againfl: the Deans. For is it not full as hard

that the Repentance of the Men of Ninevehy

or any where elfe, fhould have any Effect:

upon the Impenitent at the Day of Judgment,

as that the Cenfures of the Church ihould

have any Effe<fl upon Offenders in the other

World ? Is it not as cruel that the Impeni-

tent fliall have their Guilt aggravated by o-

ther People's preaching or Repentance, as by

other People's Cenfures ? And would it not

be as proper here to fay, if this be fo, happy

they who never heard of Preaching or Re-

pentance, as to fet forth the Happiiiefs of

Heathens, becaufe they are free from Church

Cenfures f If the Sentence of the Church

will rife in Judgment and condemn Offenders,

MuitI:. 12. 41.

then
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then you fay fuch Perfons do not fall to the

righteous Judgment of God. But is not this

as true of the Men of Nineveh, that if they

fhall rife up in Judgment and condemn the

Impenitent, that then fuch Perfons are not

left to the righteous Judgment of God ?

So that had you been one of our Saviour's

Hearers, you muft have been as much aflo-

niihed at his Dodtrine, as at the Dean's tni-

wary Rxprejfion, and have been obliged to

lay then, as you have faid now, thav you

have fuch Notions of the Goodnefs of God,

and of his gracious 'Defigns in the Gofpel,

that you think it your Duty to declare your

fudgment, that the Suppoftion is greatly

injurious to the Honour of God and of the

Gofpel, and the thing itfelf impvfjible to he

conceived *.

Your Lordfliip has here only advanced this

Argument againil the Stignificancy of Church

Cenfures, but any one elL may as ju.'ly, and

to as much Purpofe urge it againft every Part

of Chriflianity.

Tlius it may ferve to prove that it would

be better never to have had the Scriptures ;

for if any Texts of Scripture fliall rife in

Judgment and condemn thofewho dilbelieved

them, or difregarded their Dod:rine, then it

may be faid, much happier aie the Heathens,

who have nothing of this to fear from any

Anfvj, to Repr. p 36.

Sciiptures,
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Scriptures, but are left to their own Co?tfci-

ences and the righteous Judgment of God
Again ; As this Argument proves even

the Scriptures to be an Unhappinefs, fo will

it prove every Advantage in human Life to

be a Mifery.

For it is certain that the Examples of re-

ligious Men, the good Advice of our Friends^

and the virtuous Commands of our Parents

and Governours, will, if negleded, affeSl our

Condition ; and though, like the fpiritual Cor-

reSiions of the Church, they may not be felt

here, yet hereafter they will rife in Judgment
and condemn us. May I not here fay with

your Lordfliip, if the Cafe be thus ; if o-

ther People's Wifdomy Virtue, Advice or Com^

mands^ can affed: our S>tate in the next World,

then more happy are thofe who never faw a

good or wife Man in their Lives, and who have

nothing to fear from the Advice or Commands

of any, but are left to their own Confciences

and the righteous Judgment of God,

So that you cannot condemn the Dean\
Dodrine as horrible, without condemning it

as an horrible thing, tliat the Men of Nine-

veh fhould rife in Judgment and condemn the

impenitent Jews; or an horrible thing that

the Light of the Gofpel, the Blefings of Chri-

ftianity, and the Advantages of Education,

fhould have a?iy EffeB in the nextWorld upon

thofe, who defpiled them in this World.

Of
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Of the Authority of the Churchy as it

relates to Excommunication,

F')!^)8^"^N order to vindicate this Dodrine

^ I ^ thoroughly, and fhew upon what

£)^^5 ^o^f°"^ ^^ ^s founded, I fhall, as

briefly as I can, ftate the Nature and

Intent of fpiritual Punifhments, and iliew

what Effed:s they have upon Offenders in the

other World j from whence* I perfuade my-
felf, it will farther appear, that fuch Effcds do

no more exclude Perfons irom the righ'.ccLis

Judgment of God, than rhe Heathens are ex-

cluded from his righceous Judgment.

Now that corrupt Members may be cutoff

from Chriftian Communion, till by their A-
mendment they recommend themlelves to a

Re-admifTion, is plain from Scripture. This

is even granted by your Lordfhip, that Chri-

fiiam may Jet a Mark upon Notorious Offen-

ders, eiien by refujing to them the peculiar

Tokens and Marks of Chrijiian Commimiony

as welt as by avoiding their Company and

Onverfation *. But then your Lordfhip makes
no moie of it, than a Right which all Chri-

ilians have to avoid an open, wilful^ and

jcanda-
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fcandalous Sinner *

3 fo that this Excommu-
nication^ confidered as a Church ASl, is only

the fame Power in a Body or Society, ot

avoiding Perfons they abhor ; which is the

common Privilege of every fingle Perlbn,

whether in or out of the Church, to fhun

thofe he diflikes.

Ani all the Excommunication you allow,

is this, that as private Perfons have a Right

to fhun and avoid thofe they diflike, fo the

Church may exclude fuch Members as are

difapproved of j and that diis judging, or ex-

communicat'ng, is a Right equally invefled

in all Chnftians, and entirely without any

Eife6t upon the Perfcjn excommunicated, fo

as to make his Condition either better or

worfe before God.

] (hall therefore, my Lord, beg leave to

fhow that the Power of Excommunication, is

a Judicial Power, which belongs to particu-

lar Perfons, which they have a Right to ex-

ercife from the Authority of Chrili 3 and that

Perfons fo excommunicated, are not to be

looked upon as Perfons who are only to be

abhorred and avoided by Chriflians, as any

Man may avoid thofe he difl;kes, but as Per-

fons who are to be avoided by Chriftians, be-

taull they lie under the Scnrcnce of God, and

are by his yluthority turned out of his King-

dom.

P. 43.

That
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That Excommunication is a Power which
belongs only to particular Perfons, will ap-

pear from the Nature of the Thing itlelf, as

it is an Exclufion of Perfons from the Chri-

flian Worfhip : for as only particular Men
can officiate in the Chriflian Woifliip, and ad-

mit People into Communion ; fo only thofe

Perfons can refufe the Sacrament, and ex-

clude Offenders from Communion. Nothing
can be more plain, then that thofe who can

alone adminifter the Sacrament, canalone ex-

clude Men from it.

All Perfons are admitted conditionally into

the Chriftian Covenant, and have only a Ti-

tle to the Benefits of it, or the ordinary

Means of Grace, as they perform the Condi-

tions oftheir Admiffion 5 and thofe fame Per-

fons who have alone the Authority to admit

them into the Church upon thofe Conditions,

have alone the Authority to exclude them for

Non-pe;formance. And their A6lofExcUi-
iion is as eff'eSiiial towards the taking from
them all the Privileges of Chriftians, and as

truly makes them Aliens from the Kingdom
of God, as their Ad: of AdmiiTion at firft en-

titled them to all the Benefits of Church-
Communion. For as they have as much Au-
thority to exclude fome, as they have to ad-

mit others into the Church, the Authority

being the fame in both Cafes^ it mufl be in

both Cafes CQjiaUy effedual.

I If
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are equally qualified to admit Perfons into

the Church, that, Go ye^ and baptife all Na-
tio7Js, conferred the fame Powers on all Chri-

ftians ; then indeed it mull: be granted that

Excommunication, or Exclufion from the

Church, is a Right equally inverted in all

Chriftians. But as fure as Chrift gave pecu-

liar Powers to his Apoftles, as fure as they

left particular Men to fucceed them in their

Powers, fo fure is it that only fuch Succef]brs

can either admit or exclude Perfons from

Chriftian Communion.
Secondly j That Excommunication belongs

to particular Perfons, will appear from the In-

ftitution of it in Scripture.

If thy Brother (hall trefpafs againft thee^

go and tell him his Fault between thee and

him alone. But if he will not hear thee,

then take with thee one or two more. And
if he jhall negleSl to hear thern^ tell it

unto the Church ; but if he negledi to hear

the Churchy let him be unto thee as an Hea-

then Man, and a Publican. Verily I fay

unto you^ whatfoever ye fall bind on

Earthy fall be bound in Heaven', and

whatfoever ye fiall loofe on Earthy fall be

kofed in Heaven ^'. '

Here, my Lord, is as plain an Tnflitution

of Excommunication^ as can well be con-

* Mattb. 1 8. 15.

ceived ;
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ceived ; and he who can doubt of it, may
doubt whether Baptifm be inftitmed in Scrip-

ture.

Firft, We may obferve that here is an Au-
thority given to the Church over the Ofi^en-

der, and that fucb an Authority, as neithcr

helonged to private Men, either feperate or

iinitea togethf^r ; for the Offender here had
£ril: been admoniihed, by a fingle Per-

fon, then by o^e or two ??iGre, L e. an inde-

finite Number, but flili here is nothing grant-

ed but Admonition ; but as foon as he is

brought before the Church, there an Au-
thority appears, and the Offender is to feel

its Sentence, let him be unto thee as an

Heathen.

Secondly j That this Authority did not

belong to the Church, confidered 07ily as a

greater Number of Chriftians, but as it figni-

lied particular Perfons who had this Autho-
rity from Chrift, for the Edification of his

Church.
For Chrift exprefsly declares in the follow-

ing V^erfe, that whe^-e two or three are met

together in his Name^ there is He in the

midft of them.

Here is the Defcription of that Church be-

fore whom the Offender was to be brought,

and whofe Authority Chrift: promifes to fup-

port ; it is two or three met together in his

Ndme.

I 2. Now
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Now the Church had not this Authority

over the Offender, coniidered as a Number^
i. e. as two or three ; for we fee that the

Offender had been already before Jiich a

Church ; he had been before two or thee ;

and after Negledt of them, he was brought

before another Pwo or three^ met together in

ChriiVs Name, Which is a plain Proof that

the Offender was not cenfured by the Church,

as it fignifies a Number of Chriftians, but as

it implies particular Perfons ading in the

Name of Chrift, and with his Authority.

Thirdly ; We may obferve that the Au-
thority here granted to the Church is a Ju-
dicial Authority, fuch an Authority as offeBs

and alters the Condition of the Perfon ex-

communicated, implied in thefe Words, Let

him be unto thee as an Heathen ; that is, as

the Blfliop of Oxford obferves, in the mod
natural and common Senfe of the Words,

they jl:ould look upon him 710 longer as a

Member of the Church, hut -place him a-

inongH Infidels *
-, and again, as reduced in-

to the State of Heathefis -j-.

Now unlefs it can be faid, that a Perfon

who is turned out of the Kingdom of God,

and reduced into the State of Heathens, is in

the fame Condition which he was, when he

was in the Church, and had a Right to all

the Benefits of Communion j unlefs we can

« Chur, Go'V, p. 3 , 1

.

+ Ji'J- p- 356.

fay
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fay that a Perfon thus rejeded from the Means
of Grace, by the Commijjwi of Chrift, is in

the fame Condition with him, who is conti-

nued in the Church by the fame Commijjion

of Chrifl: ; it muft be allowed that here is a

judicial Power granted to the Church, and
fuch as affeds the Condition of the Offender

in the Sight ofGod.

Fourthly 5 It is to be obferved, that this

Authority of the Church is made 'Judicial by
the exprefs Promife ofGod to ratify and con-

firm it. For after it is faid, let him be unto

thee as a?i Heathen, it is declared, that what-

foever they fiould thus bi72d on Earth, JJjould

be bound in Heaven.

From all this, it plainly appears, that Ex-
communication is as truly a Divine Pojiiive

PuniPoment, as Baptlfm is a Divine Pofiti've

Blejjing 3 and that the one as certainly ex^

dudes us from the Kingdom of God, as the

other admits us into it. For fince here is as

plainly Chrift's exprefs Authority fo take frora

fome Men the ordinary Means ofGrace, and

exclude them from the common Benefits of

Chriftianity, as there is his Authority to go

and baptife all Nations ; I defire to know,
why one is not as truly a Divine Pofitive

Injiitution as the other ? Is not Chrift's Au-
thority as effectual and fignificant in exclu-

ding, as in admitting Perfons into his King-
dom ? Is not that fame Power as able tq

take away the Privileges of Church-Mem-
I

3
berihip.
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berfhlp, as it was at firft to grant them ?

If therefore there be any Bleffing or Hap-
pinefs in our being admitted into the Cliurch ;

there muft be as much Mifery and Punifliment

in our Rxcliifion from it. For as it imphes
the Lofs of all ihofe Privileges ana Favours

we were made Partakers of, by our /^-JmifTion

into the Church ; fo we muft ne^as be pu-

niihed in the fame deg-ee that v/e were
happy.

If therefore Eaptifm^ a Divine Pojithe In-

[litution to admit us into the Privileges of

Chriftianity, makes any Aheration in our

Condition, as to the Favour of God, /. e. if

we are brought any nearer to God by Bap-
tifm, than we were before ; then it plainly

follows, Rxcommunication^ a Divine ^Fcfi-

the Injlitution^ which deprives us of all

thefe Privileges of Chriftianity, and, as the

Biiliop of Oxford exprelTes it, reduces Of-
fenders into the State of Heathens, muft
needs affed: our Condition with regard to the

Favour of God.
For if there be any thing in Bap ifm which

isjuft Matter of Joy, there is fomething e-

qually Terrible in Excommunication j which,

when rightly executed, as cffedually makes
us Aliens from the Promifes of God, as Bap-
tifm, when rightly adminiftered, makes us

Children of God, and Heirs of eternal Life.

So that he who can ridicule and expofe the

'Ten'ors i\i\^ Effetls of Excommunication, is

adine
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fi'Iting ]uft as Chriflian a part, as he who de-

rides and defpiles the Benefics and Advantages

of Baptifm.

Seeing therefore the Church hath as ex-

prefs an Authority to turn fome Men out of
the Church, as it hath to admit others into

it, it is as falfe an Account of Excofnmunica^

tion, to make it only that common Right

which every Man has, to avoid thofe be dif-

likes; as if it fliould be faid, il^ox yL?nlffio?i

into the Church by Baptifm, implies no more,

than that common Right which every Man
has to do good Offices for thofe he likes. Now,
my Lord, is Baptifm to be adminiftered, be-

caufe Perfons may do good Offices; for one

another ? Is there a Power in the Ciiurch to

encreafe its Members, by admitting others

into Communion, for this reafon, becaufe

People have a common Pvight to chufe their

Company ? If not, my Lord, how comes the

Exclufion of Members to be nothing but a

common Right of avoiding thofe v/e diflike ?

Are not Perfons excluded from all the Bene-

fits of their Admiffion ? So that if there was
any Authority required for the Admiffion of

Perfons into the Church, if this Authority

was only from God, it is certain that an Ex-
cluiion from thefe Church-Privileges, cannot

be executed but by the fame Authority, which
firft granted them. For no Perfon can be de-

prived of r.ny Privileges, but by that Power
which at iirfi; granted them.

1

4

When
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When therefore your Lordfhip recurs to

the ccmmcn Right of Perfons to avoid, if

they can, thofe they dillike, in order toftate

the Nature of Excommunication ; it is juft as

much to the Purpofe, as if I (hould get a

Chymi/l to examine the natural Qualities of

Water, in order to flate the true Efficacy of

Baptifm: for Men no more ad by any

Powers of their own when they exclude Of-

fenders, than they baptize others into Com-
munion by their own Authority, or than Wa-
ter unites them to Chrift by its natural Qua-
lities.

Yet your LordHup fcts forth the Nature of

Excommunication, and the Right the Church

has to it, only from that common Right,

which all Chrijliam ha've of avoiding if

they can thofe they difike Thus you fay, the

Church may excommunicate, becaufe every

Perfon has a Right to judge^ nay he caiinot

help judging of the Behaviour of Men *

;

that every Man iviJl judge him to be a Mur-
therer^ ivho takes aivay his Neighbour s Life

wjujlly.

This comes up as truly to the Nature of

Excommunication, and is as juft an Account

of it, as if any one fliould fet forth the Au-
thority of a British fudge, and fhow the Ex-
tent of his jfudicial Power, by faying, he in-

deed may judge and condemn a Murtherer,

fc,
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for this Is the Right of every Perfon to judge,

and 710 one can help judging and condefnmng

a Murtherer. It is as coniKient with Senfe,

thus to fet out the Power of the Judge, as It

is with Reafon and Scripture, to compare
Excommunication to that private Power of

"Judging and Tbinkijig which every one en-

joys.

For, my Lord, can It be fuppofed that when
our Saviour tells them, that they fhould re-

jed: fuch a Perfon out of the Church, and

look upon him as an Heathen, and that he
would bind, /". e. confirm their Sentence

;

can it be fuppofed, that he only meant they

might think ^ndjudge a wicked Perfon to be

a wicked Perfon, only in fuch a manner as e-

very Man cannot help Thinking and Judging ?

1£ our bleffed Lord only here intended this,

what occafion was there for his Promife to

ratify their Judgment ? What need is there

of an Alfurance, that they fliall privately

judge, what they cannot help privately judg-

ing ? Or indeed to what Purpofe is any Pro-

mife at all made here, if nothing is to be ef-

fected ? If this Sentence be only a private,

unauthorized Declaration, like the Opinion or

Judgment of private Men, what Room can

there be for this Ratification of our Saviour ?

If no Effeds are intended in the Judgment
of the Church, what can be the meaning of
this Promife ? Or rather, fince our Saviour

has here inftituted the Authority^ and pro-

mifed
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mifed to ratify the Exercife of it, how dares

ony Chriftian to compare it to a private per-

fonal Power of Judging, or declare that it is

without any Effedt upon the Condition of

Chriftians ? For, my Lord, either fomething

is here promifed to ihe Sentence of the Church,

or there is not; if there is fomething promifed,

then the Sentence of the Church is no more

like the perfonal Sentence of private Men,
than the Power of a Judge is hke the Power

of a private Man ; if you will fay there is

nothing here promifed in thefe Words, what-

foever ye Jhall bhid on Earth, Jlmll be bound

in Heaven, 6cc. then you muft fay that there

is nothing at all meant in them ; for it is im-

pofTible to fhew that they can have any o-

ther Meaning, than that of a Promife ; fo

that if no Promife is made, they are certain-

ly fo many dead Letters.

Again ; That this is a yudicinl Power, is

alfo evident from the Cafe of tlie inceftuous

Corhithian. St. Paul fays, What have I to

do, to judge them alfo "which are ^without I*

Now the Apoftle could not have put this Que-

ftion, if by Judging here had been meant no

Authority, but a private Power of judging

and thinking a Sinner to be a Sinner. Fbr a

Man can no more help judging a Murtherer

to be a Murtherer, which is without the

Church, than if he were within the Church.

And it is as proper for us to judge and think

ari'rht of thofe who are out of the Church,
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as of thofe who are within It. So that St.

paid could not mean, What have I to do to

think a Murtherer to be a Murtherer which
is without the Church, it being every Man's
Duty to think as truly of all Things and Per-

fons as he can ? Seeing therefore he plainly

intimates that he had a Power of Judgmg ia

the Church, which did not belong to him
out of the Church, it follows that this Power
was 'Judicial and Atiihoritafi've ; for a pri-

vate Power ofJudging and Thinking, belongs

to every Man with regard to every Thing.

We ihalf more eafily underjfland what is

meant by the Effe^s of fpiritual Punifhments,

if we conlider them under this Diviiion.

Firft, Such as r^re the primary and intend-

ed Effeds 5 fecondly, Such as are only the ac-

cidental Efieds of them.

Now as to the primary and intended Effedls

of fpiritual Punifliments, they are thefe.

Firft, To preferve the Honour of God and

his Church, that ill Members being cut ufF,

it might be prefented a glorious Churchy ?iot

having Spot or Wrinkle^ or any Juch thing ;

but that it might be Holyy and without

BlemiJJ:) *.

Secondly, To reform Offendors, and re-

claim them from their Vices ; it is a Difci-

pline given to the Church for the Edification;

and not the Deftrudion of its Members.

Ephef. 4. 25.

Thus
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Thus St. Paul fays, the inceftuous Cori?!-

thian was to be dclrcered over to Satan,

for the DeftniBJon oj the Flejl.\ that his

Spirit fjiight be faved in the Day of the

Lord'',

Thirdly, To preferve the reft ofthe Church
from the ill Influence of their Example, and

that bv fuch Punidmients exercifed upon o-

thers, they might tear, and learn from thence

not to offend.

Thefe are the intended Effe6ts of the Pu-
nifhments which the Church inflids, to pre-

ferve it a Holy Society, and fave the Souls

of its Members,
God Almighty has inftltuted feveral Means

for the Advancement of Virtue, and the Sal-

vation of Mankind ; and amongft others, he

has fet up this Authority of the Church to pro-

mote the fame Ends. It is his hiiman^ ordinary

Means for the Prefervation of his Church

;

and therefore as it cannot operate infallibly,

or affed People with a Divine Certainty, it

is only conditional, and is to prevail towards

the Salvation of Mankind, as far as human
and conditional Means can prevail.

And indeed, it is an Inftitution which has a

very natural Tendency to produce the Ef-

feds dcfigned by it. For, confidering Chrl-

ftiariity as a Covenant with God, wherein our

Title to Happinefs depends upon our Ufe of

the
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the ordinary inftituted Means of Grace, no-

thing can more naturally induce us to Hve
worthy of fuch Means, than this Authority

in the Church to withdraw them upon our
Abufe, and expel us from the Terms of the

Covenant. Men would not dare to tranfgrefs,

when they faw they could neither break the

Laws, nor corrupt the Faith of Chrillianity,

without being turned out of the Church, by
fuch a Power as Chrift hath fet up for that

Purpofe, and with his Promife to make good
its Decrees. They muft be very obftinate

Sinners, who could be content to lie under a

Sentence,which as effedually takes from them
all Preteniion to Chriftian Happinefs, as their

Baptifm entitled them to thole Pretenfions at

iirft.

The chief Reafon why Sinners are gene-

rally fo little aftefted with the Horror of

their Condition, is becaufe they look upon
their Punishment at the future Judgment, as

a great Diftance ofi; and fmce they are

within the Church, and enjoy the ordinary

Means of Grace, they think they can repent

in time. But now Chrifl, by inrtituting this

Church Authority, has fulted his Difcipline

to the Weaknefs and Frailty of our Nature ;

and they who are only to be affected with

Things prefent, have a prefent Judgment to

fear; which, though it is only the Judgment of

Men, yet is the Judgment of fuch Men as

are commiilioned to pronounce it in Chriil's

Name,
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Name, and with his Promife to ratify and
confirm it. So that they have as much rea-

fon to look upon themfekes as effcdually

caft out by God in that Sentence, as they

were reteived into Covenant v^ith God by
Baptifm ; for there is the lame Divine Au-
thority to fupport them both.

As to thofe other EffeCls of fpiritual Pu-
nifhments in the other World, they are not

the intended, but accidental EfFeds of fuch

Punifliments, which are brought upon Of-
fenders by their own wicked Behaviour under

them.

Thus the Salvation of Mankind is the pri-

mary intended EjfeB of Chriftianity
j yet it

may have fuch Effed: upon fome Men by
their own Impiety in it, as to make it better

for them if they had never heard of the Name
cf Chrift. For Chriftianity may become fo

mucd a Puniihment to fome Perfons in the

other World, that their Condition may be lefs

tolerable than that of Sodom and Gomorrah.

But then this is not the intended Effed: of

Chriflianity, but an accidental Effe(5l which
fuch Perfons bring upon themfelves ; who by

their own ill Condudl turn a Mercy into a

Judgment, and make that which was intend-

ed to fave them, the accidental Caufc of their

greater Ruin.

Thus it is with fpiritual Punilhments j they

are the merciful Corredions of God intended

to prevent our future Mifery, but if difie-

garded,
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garded, will certainly increafe it. This will

eafily explain what is meant by the Effe^s
of fpiritual Punifhments in the other World,
or how they are fufpended till the Offender

comes thither. It is not the dired intended

Effed: of Church Puniiliments to encreafe the

Mifery of Sinners, or damn them in the o-
ther World ; no more than it is the dired: in-

tended EfFet^t of Chriftianity to increafe Peo-
ple's Damnation : But as Chriflianity, if a-

bufed, will be the accidental Caufe of their

greater Damnation who fo abufe it ; fo the

Cenfures of the Church, when defpifed, will

have this accidental Effed:, as to increafe the

Punifliment of thole who fo defpifed them.
This is the Nature of thofe Effed:s, which
fpiritual Punifhments will have upon the Im-
penitent in another World.

As for Inftance, a Perfon who is turned out

of the Church, may all this while be lufly

and ftrong, and flourifh in all the Advantages

of this Life ; but when he comes into the

other World, he may then find that the fpi-

ritual Punilhment was a fore Evil, that it is

ratified by Chrift, has increafed his Guilt, and
will be Matter of Punifliment hereafter.

He will then find that the Cenlure of the

Church has increafed his Guilt in thefb Re-
fpcds.

Firft. As it was a Judicial Sentence pro-

nounced by C.h rift's Authority, and therefore

not to he aLipifed or neg.eded without great

Impiety

;
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Impiety; lb that let the Sinner have been
what he will before, when he continues in

his Sins in Contempt of this Tribunal fet up
in Chrift's Name, his Guilt is thereby ex-

ceedingly increafed.

Secondly, As it is the mo/l poiverful Meam,
and the very utmoft which God can do to re-

claim, or even terrify Sinners from their Im-
piety; as it is the moft awakening Call to Re-
pentance, an Inftitution only lefs terrible than

the laft Judgment ; thofe who are not affed:-

ed with it, muft be rendered more odious in

the Sight of God, and made ripe for a feverer

Punifliment.

Thefe, my Lord, are the Effefts of fpiri-

tual Punilbments in the other World ; it is

thus that they alter the Condition of Offen-

ders in the Sight of God in regard to his Fa-

vour. They are certainly under greater Dif-

plcafure, after they have defpifed theCeniures

of Church Authority, and have refirted an

Injiitution^ which is the laft polTible Means
to recover them.

In former Times, God has been pleafed to

fend his Prophets to forewarn Sinners of their

Deftrusftion, as Jonah to the Men of Nine-

veh : But in the Chriftian Difpenfation, he

governs us hy his ordinary Providence ; and

though he does not fend exprefs MefTengers to

recal Sinners, yet he has inftituted i ftandbig

Authority in his Church, to cenfure Offen-

ders, and give thtm up to Deihu^lion in his

Name,
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Name, iinlefs they immediately repent. And
what can we think more dreadful than a Sen^

tence thus pronounced againft us by God's

Authoiity, and with his Promife to confirm

it?

Was there any thing more awakening or

more dreadful in the Preaching of yo?ial\

than in this Declaration ? 'Jonah could only

preach and declare, he could execute nothing

himfelf i it was hib being fent in God's Namey
which created all the Terror, and was the

Motive toR epentance.Now though the Church
can only cenfare and declare, yet fince it is

as truly commiffioned to cenfure in God's

Niifne, as Jonah was fent in God's Name,
there is as much reafon to dread the Confe-

quences of neglefting the Church, as of not

repenting at the Meflage or Preaching of any

Prophet from God.
I muft now beg leave here, my Lord, to

lament an Affertion Jrom the Hands of a

Chriftian and Proteftant BiJJjop ; where you.

declare, that the Excommimication of the

inceftuous Corinthian, neither added to God's

Difpleafure, nor would the want of it have

at all diminiJJjed it. Neither if he bad

dyed in an impenitent Condition , would that

Sentence have had any EffeSi in the

other World *.

* Jnfvj. to Repr. p. 38-

K This
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This, my Lord, plainly fuppofes that there

is neither Authority nor Ad^oantage in Ex-
communication ; for if there were, it is cer-

tain that our Ahiife of it as an Advantage^

and our Contempt of it as an Authority, muft

needs increafe our Guilt, and confequently

God's Difpleafure. Yet yoi^r Lordfliip here

teaches the World, thatiftheinceftuousC(5n«-

ihian^ though jujlly cejifuredy and that by an

Apoftle direcfting, and the whole Congrega-

tion joining, had died impenitent, that Sen-

tence 'would have had no %ffe6i in the other

World.

Let us therefore fuppofe that fome great

Patron of Chriftian Liberty had gone to the

difconfobte Corinthian^ forrowing under the

Sentence of the Church, and endeavoured

to quiet him after this manner.
** Why do you difquiet your felf with vain

" Fears about the Cenfure of the Church,
" which neither hath nor can have an Effect

" upon your Condition as to the Favour cf
" God. Let \h^ Apoftle and Church be as

'' folemn as they pleafe in the Denunciation ;

*' let them in the Name of Chrift deliver you
" over to »S^'^;z

;
yet take Courage, and fear

" nothing from all thisj for you may de-
*' pend upon it, that, after all, you are but
" juft where you was, before this Sentence
*' w^as palled. And if you die impenitent,
" you have no Effe<fts of this Cenfure to fear

"in the other World.

Now
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Now this is the Dodrine your Lordfliip

has taught for the Coniblation of thole who
•are, or are likely to be under the Sentence of

the Church j which if it be now found Do-
d:rine, it was as proper to be told the Corin-

thian then, as it is for your Lordfhip to teach

it ROW. And if your Lordihip had lived

then, it would have been as proper to have

told the Corinthian^ as to tell us nov^ ; and

you muft have Iain under the fame Chriftian

NecclTity of delivering him from vain Fears,

which now conilrains you to fet all at liberty

from the like Apprehenfions.

St. FauU fpea.- ing of the Sentence palled

upon the Corinthian^ fays, Sufficient to fiich

a Man ivas this Funijlmient *. Now, my
Lord, if it have nothing of the Nature of a

Punilhment, if it has no Effed: where it is

inflided, if the Perfon faid to be puniihed can

feel no Effexft from it, what flrange Language

is this ? Can that be called a Puniijim.ent, or

^ fufficient Punifhmcnt, which can in no de-

gree be fell, v/hich produces no Effedts, or

makes no Alteration in the Perfon where it

falls ?

Again St. Faul tells us, that he had a-

•rnongft others which had corrupted the Faith,

delivered Hymeneus a7id Alexander to Satan^

that they might learn not to blafphe?ne
-f-.

* ::Cor. z. f i Tm. 1. 19.

K 2 Now
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Now if this Sentence can have no EfTed, if

it cannot fignify any thing to them, if they

are juft in the fame Condition after it, which
they were before, why fhould it teach them
not to blafpheme ? Why fliould a Sentence

^vhich they had nothing to fear from, make
them any longer afraid to continue in their

Errors ? Here was therefore cither a pious

Fraud made ufe of by the Apoftle, to fright

Men from their Herefies by fomething which
was in itfelf vain and infignificant, cr clfe

your Lordfhip has mightily miflaken the

Matter, in declaring that it is vain and infig-

nificant. The Apoftle plainly inflids thefe

Cenfures, as a. Terror to Offenders, and to

frighten them from continuing in their evil

Conrfes ; but if, as you fay, Perfons be juft

in the fame Condition after this Sentence, in

which they were before, if it has no Effedl

upon them, though they are rightly cenfured,

and yet die impenitent, which is what you

cxprefsly fay of this Con'?2thia?i, then it is plain

they are only pretended Terrors, and that

when the Apoftles ufc them as fuch, they

muft be charged with ufing them as a pious

Fraud. And it mufl: be owned that your

Lordfl^iip has very frankly made the Dif-

cuvery.

But v/hcever has Piety enough' to believe

thofc Fiill Ambaffadors of Chrifl, will clear

them from fuch a Charge, and rather think

it poffible that you may millake in your

iUlO-
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Philofophy, then they in their Divinity.

To proceed ; You declare that though the

incejluons Corinthian had died in an impenitent

Condition^ the Sentence of the Church would

have had no EffeB in the other World: By
which you muft mean, that it could not af-

fedt his Condition there, fo as to increafe his

Punifhment, and that becaufe the Sentence

did not add to Gods Difpleafure, which he

incurs folely upon account of his own Beha^

vioury and not the Sentence of Men *. As
thus, I fuppofe, your LordHiip means, that

if an Adulterer is cenfured by the Church, he

is under God's Difpleafure folely on account

of his Adultery, and not more fo, on account

of the Sentence of the Church ; which can-

not make him more an Adulterer, or more
guilty in the Sight ofGod. It is for this rea-

fon that Church Cenfures are fo infignificant,

fo void of all EfFed: in the other World ; be-

caufe it is our Sins alone, and not the Sen-

tence of Men, which lofes us the Favour of

God.
Let us therefore, my Lord, fuppofe that

God himfelf had delivered this Sentence a-

gainft the Corinthian which the Church did,

your Lordfliip's Dodirine would have procured

him the fame Eafe and Quiet, and taught him
to be no more concerned about it, than if it

had been a mere Church Cenfure^ For it is

P. 37.
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ds true in your Lord (hip's Senfe, that the Sen^

fence of God did not add to his Difpleafure

againft him, that he was not angry at him
becaufe of his ^cntence^ but upon account of
the Offender's Brbaviour. But, my Lord,

will it therefore follow, that there is nothing

to be dreaded in fuch a Sentence ? Vv^ill it

follow, that if the Perfon dies impenitent un-

der it, that it would have no EfFedt in the o-

ther World? Would yourLordlhip go about,

and preach Liberty to Perfons under fuch a

Sentence, and affure them that the Sentence

itfelf could have no Effect, that they were
but jufl where they were before it was pro-

nounced? Would you think it prober to de-

liver Men from fuch Apprehenfions, and per-

fuade them that thev are in no Danger from
the Sentence of God? And that becaufe it is

not his own Sentence, but their Behaviour

which encreafes his Difpleafure.

This may perhaps appear a little too Tnock-

ing, to fet up for an Advocate for the Laity

aga^nfl the Sentence of God j but, my Lord,

if you was to do fo, you would have the fame
Argument to defend your felf ngiinft any Ef-

feft in the Dhine oentence^ which you now
have againft any F.ffedl in the Sentence of the

Church. It would be then as much to the •

Purp'jfe to fay, that C/od is not difpleafed

with them, on the account of his own Sen-

tence, but purely for their own Bcbavicnr ;

as it is to tell Offenders, that it is not the

Sentence.
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Sentence of the Church, but their Behaviour

which brings them under the Divir.e Dif-

pleafure.

I muft here therefore, my Lord, beg leave

to call this a JiriB Demonftrafion, that if

the Sentence of the Church is not to be

feared ; if it hath no Effed:, becaufe it is not

the Sentence^ but our own Behaviour which
alone procures us the Divine Difpleafure ; if

this be true, it is De7?2on(iration, that if God
himfelf was to pronounce this Church Sen-

tence, and turn Offenders out ofCommunion,
that there would be ncthijig to be Jearedfront

it, that it could have no EffeSl in the other

World J for God's DifpleaRire againft them,

would not be occafioned by his own Sentence^

but by their Behaviour. So that was the

Difciphne of the Church in God's own Hands,

and were he with his own Voice to threaten

Sinners, as the Church now doth, your Lord-

fhip v/ould be as much o! liged to comfort the

Laity againft any Apprehenfion of anyEfFedt

from the Sentence itfelf, as you are now to

deliver them from the Fear of Maris fudg-
ment.

Again ; If the Sentence of the Church is

not to be dreaded, if it can have 7io Effect

in the other World, becaufe we incur the Di^

vine Difpleafure folely on account of our own
Behaviour j then it is certain, that the Sen-

tence of Chrift himfelf at the laft Day caa

have no Effed in the other World.

K4 \i
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If therefore any unwary DivinCj {]iould en-

deavour to a'arm his Congregation with the

EffeBs of <'h rift's Sentence at the laft Day,

your Lordfliip has taught any one to reject

the DoBrine^ as greatly injurious to the Ho-
nour of Gou 3 and that fuch Dociriyie was alfo

impojjible in itfelf to be conceived, he might

prefumey?r/(^/)' to demo7iftrate *.

A Sentejice which makes not a Tittle of Al-

teration in the Condition of a Man, in the

Eyes of God, with regard to his Favour or

Difpleafurey cannot be [aid to have any EffeB
in the other World "^^ But the Sentence of Chrijl

at the laft Day is of this fort.

Therefore the Sentence of Chrid snakes not a

Tittle of Alteration in the Condition of a Man,
in the Eye^ of God, with regard to his Favour

or Difpleafure,

That the Sentence of Chrift makes no Altera-

tion in the Condition of a Man with regard to

the Favour or Difpleafire of God, is plain

from he?ice ; that J\f:n incur the Dtvine

Difpleafure folely on account of their own
Behaviour

Thus, my Lord, it is demon flratively cer-

tain, that as you have argued ogainft the Ef-

fects of the Chuch's Seiitence in the other

World, you have taught any one to argue a-

gainft any Effect in the Sentence of Chrift in

riie next World ; and confequently it muft

* P. 5,6. t P. 36.
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be as unwary Dodrine, to frighten People

with the Effeds of Chrlft's Sentence, as to

terrify them with the Effeds of the Sentence

of the Church. And you have offered fuch

an Argument for the utter Inlignificancy of
this Sentence, as would make it equally in-

fignificant, andvojdof aliEffed:, thoughitwas
pronounced by God himfelf. So that as much
as you often feem to expofe it as the Sentence

of weak and fallible Men, yet your Argu-
ment does not rejed: it as 2i fallible Sentence,

but as it is a Sentence far from having any Ef-

fed. So that if it was pronounced by God
himfelf, it mufl be as much without Effe£i^

and every Sentence which ever can be pro-

nounced by God, muft be without any EfFed

as to his Favour or Difpleafure, becaufe that

is folely occafioned by our own Behaviour.

Therefore an infallible Sentence can no more
have any Effed, than a fallible one, becaufe

it is oui* Behaviour alone which can affed us.

This, my Lord, will be of great ufe to fome
People, who will be glad to find that they

have no more Eifeds to fear from God's

Sentence, either in this World or the next,

than your Lordfliip has from tlije Church.

Again ; if there be no Bff'e£i in the Sen-

tence of the Church in the other World, be-

caufe our Behaviour alone incurs the Divine

Difpleafure, then nothing which God inflids

upon us here, can have any EffeSl in the other

World.
If
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If therefore God's Judgments were viiibly

fallen upon fome Toivn or Country, and an

imivary Preacher fhould take occafion to ex-

cite them to a fpeedy Repentance, from the

fad Effects fuch Judgments would have in

the other World, if they had not their de-

figned Effects in this, and declare that if they

died impenitent under them in this Worlds they

v/ould feel worfe Eff'eSls of them in the other

World : A Difciple of your Lordfliip's might

thus reprove the Fallenefs and Cruelty of fuch

Doctrine. *' How can you terrify People with
" fuch vain Fears about God's Judgments >* Is

" he provoked againft us by his own Thunder
" and Lightening ? Do his own yudgme?its

" add any thing to his Difpleafure againft us ?

** Can any thing but our own Sins and Be-
** haviour create his Difpleafure ? Therefore
" we are certainly in the fame Condition, as

" to that, which v/e were in before his Judg-
** ments fell upon us ; and if we die impeni-
" tent under them, they can have ?io Eff'eB

" in the other World. Falfe then and greatly

" dilhonourable to God is your Doctrine,

" which fuppofes any thing can have any
*' Effe(5t of that kind, but our own Behavi-
*' our. To alarm us therefore with the £/-
*' fects of fuch Judgments, is to put falfe

*' Fears into our Minds, and teach us to dread
** things which are impqljihle ; for it is im-
" pofiible that any thing but our own Be-

" haviour
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" hn'viour fliould increafe our PuniOiment/'
Now, rrjy Lord, is it cruel and unwary

Docldne to awaken Sinners under God's
yuagments to Repentance, from a Senfe of
the worj} Effects of thole Judgments in the

other World, if they do not bring them to

Repentance in this ? If it is not, I defire to

know, why it is not as re^fonable to alarm

People with th^ Effects oi fpiritual PimiJJj-

mentSy if difreg;irded, as wi-h the Effects of
God's judi^mtnts, if they are negledtd ?

What IS tnere in the Nature of the Thing,

why one Fuaifhrnent may h?ve Effed in the

other World, and not the other ? They are

both equally God's Pumjhments, intended for

the fdjfie Ends.

When Perfons are rightly turned out of the

Church, and denied the ordinary Means of

Grace, they are as truly under God's ^'iW
yudgment^ as a Country which is opprelied

with Famine or Peffilence ^ the one is l>is

injiituted, ordinary Judgmenty to terrify P*^en

from Iniquity J the other is his extraordinary

Judgmefjty his miraculous Call to Repentance.

It is therefore as found a Chriftian Do(5trine,

to fay, that if Perfons die impenitent under

God's extraordinaryJudgment, that fuch Judg-
ment will have no Eff*e6t in the other \Vorld;

as to fay, that if the inceiluous Connthian

had died impenitent under the jud" Sentence

of the Church, /. e. God's ordinary Judgment,
that fuch Sentence or judgment would have

had
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had no Effedt in the other World. And con-

fequently, to endeavour to terrify Sinners with

the Effeds of God's 'Judgments in the other

World, if they difregard them here, is as

much condemned by your Lordfhip, as the

Dean of Chichejler\ Doctrine concerning the

Effects of fpiritual Punifhments ia the next

World.
Laftly ; Our bkfTed Saviour told the JewSy

that if he had not come^ they had not had

Sin y but now they have no Cloak for their

Sin : Which plainly implies, that his coming

into the World altered their Co?tdition a? to

the Favour of God, be.caufe it made them
more guilty in his Sight than they were be-

fore became. Yet your Lordihip's Argument
againft the Effects of Church Puniiliments, di-

rectly denies this Dod:rine. For your Obje-

ction againft any Effects in Church PujiifJj-

mcnts^ is full as ftrong againft any Effects in

Chrift's coming into the World. And if Peo-

ple may be more guilty in the Sight of God,

after Chrift is come^ they may be more guilty

after they have been cenfured by the Church,

for the Reafon is the fame in both Cafes. For

there can be no Reafon given, why Chrift's

coming fhould aftedt their Condition with re-

gard to the Favour of God, but that he had a

Divine Miffion, and was an Authoritative

Call to Repentance i but this is equally true

of Excommunication^ that it is a Divine ln~

jlitutioHy an Authoritative Call to Repen-
tance ;
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tance ; therefore they muft either both be al-

lowed to affect People's Condition with regard

to the Fiwoiir of God, or neither j for the

Reafon is exactly the fame in both Cafes.

If therefore a learned Pharijee^ feeing a re-

lenting Publican touched with this Declara-

tion of our Saviour's, Ihould have reproved

him after this manner :

*' You need not be concerned at this Per-
*' fon's coining into the World, for his coming
*' does not encreafe God's Difpleafure againll

" you, which can only be ralfed by your
** own Behaviour y it is folely on account of
*' that, that you can be out of God's Favour.
" Sinners are out of God's Favour, if this

*' Perfon had never come^ and his coming
" does not add to God's Difpleafure againd:

" them ; neither if they die in an impenitent
*' Condition after he is come, will his coming
*^' have any Effe6l in the other World, v/here
*^ their Condition will not be determined by
*' his comings but by their own Behaviour :"

I fhould be glad, my Lord, to know what
ou could have faid againit fuch a Declaration,y

or how a Perfon wdio would have told the

inceliuous Corinthian^ that if he died impe-

nitent under the Cenfure of the Church, that

it would have no E&ed: in the other World,

could have any thing to objedl to the Pka-

rifee, w; o tells the Publican, if he died im-

penitent after Chfifl's coming, that his cojning

will have no Effect in the other World.
The
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The Pharifee has exactly the fame Reafon,

to tell the Publican^ that he was neither the

more, nor the lefs, out of God's Favour for

Chrjft's comings that you have to tell the Co-

rinthian^ that he ijoas neither the more^ nor

the lefsj out of God's Favour for what izas

done by the Church. For the Cenfure here

was right and infallible, and paflcd in the

Name and by the Authority of Chrill j it was
paffed by an Apo/ilc, and you affirm that

Chi'ifl was ill all that the Apoliks did \

therefore it may be truly faid, that Chrift him-
felf came to the Corinthian in this Sentence,

it was his Authority and Infallibility which
cenfurcd hifai j and yet you fay that if he
had died impenitent under this Cenjure^ he
had been juft where he was before, and it

would have had jjo Effect in the other World.
Fray therefore, my Lord, let us know how

any one can be more guilty for Chrift's com-

ingy or why it fhall have any Efledl in the o-

ther World upon thofe who die impenitent ?

A few Reafons againft this Pharifee^ would
be fo many Reafons againft your Lordfliip's

Doctrine, For Chrift as truly cotnes to Chri-

ftians in his InfiitutionSy as he came to the

feivs in Perfon ; and it is as dangerous to

difrcgard him in the one Appearance, as in

the other.

This Account of Excommunication will, I

hope, bje thought a fufficient Anfwer to your

Ford/hiiVs ftrid Demonftration, that it has fjo

Effects
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Effects in the other Worlds nor adds any

thing to God's Difpleafure. For from this

it appears, that when you fay, \h2X fuppofing

no fuch 'Punijhment inflicted iipo?i a wicked

Chriliian^ he is under the Difpleafure of Ai^
jnighty God to an equal Degree, as he 'would

be if it were inflicted * : It is as falfc as to

fay, that a wicked Jew was under the fame
Difpleafure of God before Chrift came, as

he was afterwards j or that a Perfon impeni-

tent under an extraordinary fudgmmt^ is no
more out of God's Favour afterwards^, than he
was before^, or if God had never vifited him.

It is as falfe as to fay, that if God himfelf

was to pronounce the Sentence of the Church,

that Perfons under it would be jufh in the

fame Degree of Favour they were before, or

that the Sentence of Chrifl at the lafl Day
will have no Effedt.

The other Part of your Demonftration pro-

ceeds thus i Excommunication has no Eited:,

becaufe fuppofmg it wrongfully inflicted upo?i

a Chriftiany be is flill equally in the Favour

of GGd-\.

The whole of this Argument amounts to

this, that a right Cenfure of the Church hath

no Effeifl, becaufe a wrong one hath not. I

fhould tliink any one in a mighty want of

Proof, who fliould fay that the Excommuni-
cation of the inceliuous Corinthian could

P- 37^ t P. 37.

have
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have no Effect, becaufe the ExcommunicafIon
of fome virtuous Perfon will not have any Ef-

fed: J yet this is your Lordfhip's Demonftra-

tion, that it can fignify nothing when it is

rights becaufe it fignifies nothing when it is

wrojjg.

Is it an Argument, my Lord, that when a

Bullet flies through a Man's Head it has no Ef-
je^ upon him, becaufe it will have no Effe(ft

if it mifs him ? Is it a Proof that Motion

cannot produce Heat^ becaufe Reji cannot

produce Heat?
If not, how comes it to be an Argument

that a right Sentence hath no Effed:, becaufe

a ijorong one hath not tht Ja?ne EfFed ?

A right Sentence is as oppofite to a wrong

one, as Motion is to Rejl j and it is as good
Senfe to fay Motion has no fuch Effedl, be-

caufe Refi has no fuch Effect ; as to fay a

right Sentence has no Effedt, becaufe a ^uurojig

one has not the fame.

A right Sentence, is the only Excommuni-
cation which Chrifl hath inftituted, and to

which alone this Effect belongs 3 but it is

ftrange Logick to infer, that this InjVitution

cannot \\2st,fuch an EfFecfl, becaufe fomething

which Chrift hath not inftituted, hath not

the fame Effecfl.

A wrong Sentence is as truly a Breach and

Tranfgt ejjion of that Excommunication which
ChrilT: hath inftituted, as Adultery is a Breach

of the feventh Commandment ; it is therefore

as
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as aufurd to fay, that Chaflity hath not.fuch
mi Effecl, becaufe Adultery hath not ih^fame
Elie6t, as to affirm that a right Sentence

hath not fuch an EfFcd:, becaufe a Violation

of that rightSentence hath not the fameEfted:.

Your Lordfhip's Argument is this, that the

Sentence hath nolfuch an Effed: in jome Cir-

cumflances, becaufe it hath not the fame
EiTedl in all Circumftances : Which refolves

itfelf into this Propofition, I'hat nothing can

froduce any particidar EJ/'ect, unlefs it produce

the fame Effect in all Circumftanas.

Your Lordfhip might as well have called it

a Dejnonfiraiion againft all Effects in the

World, as againfl the Effects of fpiritual Cen-

fures : For there is nothing in the World, no

Powers either Natural^ Morale or Fditicaly

which produce their Effedts but in (oxw^ fup"

fojcd right CircumAances ; yet this Ecclefia-

ilical Power is demonftrated away by your

LorJfiiip, hecaufeit does not produce the

fame Eited in all CircumAances.

Farther; If there is no EfFed; in ^ 7^ight

Sentence of the Church, becaufe there is no

Effecd in a wrong ov\t; then it will follow,

tliat there is no Effed: in either of the Sacra-

ments when rightly received, becaufe they

want fuch Effed: in Perfons who do not

rightly receive them. It may as often hap-

pen that the Sacraments are adminiftered m
ivrong Circumiflances, and as void of that Ef-

fed: for which they were intended, as any

"ivrong Sentence ot the Church be pronounced^

L but
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but does it therefore follow, that there is no

Effect in the Sacraments, that they are empty
and ufelefs to thofc who receive them rightly,

becaufe they are fo to thofe who receive them
otherwile ? Your Lordfhip muft either affirm

that the Sacraments have no Effedt, or that

the Opus operatum is always effedlual j for if

you fay they have EfFed:, though not always,

then it is certain that the Sentence of the

Church may have Effedt, though not always.

Whether your Lordfhip will own the PopiHi

Dodrine of the Opus operatum^ or deny the Sa-

craments to be * Means of Grace, that is, tohave

ajiy Effed:, I cannot tell ; but fure I am, if you

do not hold one of thefe Dodrines, you mufi:

own the Sacraments to havecoW/V/cWEffeds

mjuppofed Circumftances, which will fuffici-

ently confute your own /}rict DemonftatiGn,

that Excommunication can have no Effc<5t,

becaufe it has it not in all Circum.flances.

Again j I prefume it may very juftly be

faid, that the Chriftian Revelation hath fame

Effect towards the Salvation of Mankind i

but then it hath not this EfFed always and

in all Cajhy it is only effedual upon certain

Conditions, Now if Excommunication can

have no Effcd:, becaufe it is not effcd:ual

when it is wrongfully pronounced, then the

Chriftian Revelation can have no Eftedt to-

wards faving thofe who embrace it as they

* See the Demonftration of the grofs and fundamental

Enors, in the plain Account of the Sacran^cnt, ijc.

lliould
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fliould, becaufe it has no fuch EfFed: on thofe

v/ho embrace It otherwife. The Reafon of
the Thing is the fame in both Cafes, and
any one may as juilly fet forth the Vanity and
Infignificancy otthe Cliriftian Revelation, be-

caufe it does not fave all its Profeffors, as

your Lordihip expofes the Weaknefs and V^a-

nity of fpiritual Cecfures, becaufe they do not

abrokitely, and in all Caies, throw People out

of God's Favour.

i hope I have here fud enough, to vindi-

cate the Authority and Effeds ot the fpiritual

PuniOiments of the Church, againft ail your

Lordfliip has advanced againft them.

I fhali make an Obllivation or two more
upon this Head, and then proceed to the

other Parts of your Anfwer.

You fay, the incejtiious Corinthian ivas ne~

njer the more or the lefs in God's Favour for
what was done in the Church *. This Do-
d:rine I have already confuted^ and fliall now
only let this Paflage m another Light. Let us

fuppofe that you had faid, that no Man is

more in God's Favour for being rightly bap-

tized by the Church. Now if a Perfon is

not more in God's Favour after he is rightly

baptized by the Church, than he was before,

then it is certain, that there is no need of Bap-

tifm by the Chuich ] for any thing is iufiici-

ently proved needlels or ufelef: in Religion, if

it neither procures nor lofcs the Favour of

Re*,y. p. 43.

L z God.
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God. This is undeniably cei tain, that if we
are not more in the Favour of Gud for being

duly baptized by the Church, than if we were
not baprized at all, that then that Baptifm is

a ufeiej's 'T'rijle.

Now this is the Dodrine which your Lord-

fhip has taught ; for he that fays the inceftuciis

Corinthimiy though juftly turned out of the

Church, was neither the more or the lefs in

Gods I'avoiirjor nvhat was done by the Church
-y

fays like wife, that he who is duly baptized

into Covenant with God by the Church,

is never the more or the lefs in God's Fa-

vour for being duly baptized by the Church.

For if it be a mere Trifle, and aUoo-elher

infigniiicant to us, as to the Favour (-f God,

lo be turned out of the Church, by luch

an Authority ; it mufl: be as r}iere a T'j-ife to

be admitted into the Church by tiiC fame

Authority. So that he who declares the one,

plainly declares the other : For this is evi-

dently plain, that if nothing be loji as to the

Favour of God, by our being duly turned

out of the Church, that then nothing ib got

as to the Favour of God, by our being duly

admitted into die Church.

totii our being in the Church was any

Step towards God's Favour, or rendered us

more acceptable to him, thofe Degrees ot Fa-

vour and Acceptance muft be certainly loft,

by our Lfiug that which v/as the Caufe of

thcin.

He
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He therefore who pflerts it is a Trifle to

be turned ont of the Church, muft alfo affert,

that it is as fruitlefs and trilling a fhing to be

admitted into the Church. So that a!l your

Lordlbip's Raillery and Contempt thrown up-
on human Excommunications, falls as diredly

upon human Baptifms ; and makes them as

truly fruitlefs Trifles without any Advantaoe,

as it makes Excommunication a Trifle with-

out any Punilhment.

This therefore is the Sum of your new Re-
ligion, fet up out of pure Tendernefs to the

Laity, to deliver them from the Weight and
Burden of Ordinances ; this is to be their Sup-

port againfl: human Excommunications, hu-

man Benedi^ions, human Baptifms, &c. that

whether before or after Baptifm, whether

before or after Excommunication, they are

ftill the fame Children of God.

Again, you fay, If it be fuppofed (as it

fometimes is upon this Subject) that a Per-

fin behaves himfelf under the moft unde-

ferved Cenfures, ivith any degree of Impati-

ence, Pride, or Stubbornefs, and that this

difpleafeth Almighty God -y it is plain that

he incurs no part of that Dijpleafure, upon

account of the Sentence of Men, but folely

upon the account of his own Behaviour ; it

being his own Behaviour alo?ie, and ?iGt the

Sentence of Men, which has any fucb Ef-
fect,

L 2 Here
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Here, my Lord, your Philofophv is upon
the ftretch, and rather than a ChrifUan Infti-

tiition fhould have any Force or Effed, you
have let it run fuch lengths, as to make even

the Ten Commandments as mere Trifies as the

Sente?7ce of Men.
As for Inftance ; Suppofe a Perfon fliould

tell a Friend that he had a great liking to

fome of his Neighbour's Goods, but that the

eighth CommandmL-nt made him afraid to

take them from him ; if his Friend v^'ere but

a Mafter of your PhilofopJjy^ he might focn

convince him .of the Folly of fuch a Fear.

He might tell him, that if it he fuppofed (as

it femetimes is Juppofcd in this Cafe) tkat

by his manner oj taking Goods from his

Neighbour, that he difpleajeih Almighty God j

it is plain that he incurs no Part of that

Difpleafure upon account of the Ojmmajidment^

but folely upon the Account of his oivn Behavi-

our y it bei?7g his own Behaviour alcne, and

not the Commandment^ ii'hich has any fuch

Effect. He might aUb afiure him, that the

Commandment itfelf cannot hurt him, that he

is not more or Icfs in God's Favour, for

what that Commandmtnt fays^ but purely

for what he himfelf does.

I now, my Lord, freely fubmlt it to the

Judgment of common Senfe, whether your

profound Philofophy, does not as truly make
\d\<\ and fet afide the Force and Efiect oF the

Commandment, as the E.jf'cct of Excommu-
jiication. For
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For it is plainly as reafonable to tell a

^hief, that the eighth Commandment cannot

hurt him ; that if he fleals, it is not the

Commandment, but his own Behaviour alone,

which will have any Efte(S; as to declare,

that an impenitent Offender is neither more or

lefs in the Favour of God for what is done by
the Church, becaufc even fuppofing God to

be angry at him for his Behavioar towards the

Sentence of the Church, yet it is not the Sen-

tence, but his ov/n Behaviour, which caufes

the Divine Difpleafure j therefore the Sen-

tence, fays your Lordfliip, is a Trifle without

Eifed:. And therefore may it alfo he faid, that

the eighth Commandment is a Trifle without

Efl:ed; ; for it is as true of the Command-
ment in this Senfe, and your Lordfhip is as

much obliged to fay that it is our Behaviour

againft the Commandment, and not the Com-
mandment itfelf, which will raife Gcd's Dif-

pleafure, as to fay it is our Behaviour under

the Sentence, and not the Sentence itfelf,

which brings God's Difpleafure upon us; fo

that it is undeniably plain, that if for this

reafon the Sentence of the Church be a Trifle

without any Effed:, that for the fame reafon

the Commandment mufl; be equally a Trifle,

and equally without any Efl^ed:.

And now, my Lord, need we not heed the

Commandments, becaufe it is not the Com-
mandments themfelves which will have any

Effed upon us ? Wiiy then are we to be ex-

L 4 horted,
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horteJ, and preacher- up into a Contempt 6f

the Sentence of the Church, becanfe it is not

tlie Sentence itfblf will have any Effed upon
us ? Is it Me to fm againfl the Authority of

the Commandment, becaufeit is not the Com-
mandment itfclf wliich can punifh us ? If not,

where is the Serxfe, or lleafon, or Chriftianity

of telhng U"-, that we need not heed the Sen-

tence of the Church, becaufe the Sentence

itfelf cannot punifh us ?

Suppofe feme High-Church-man had writ

a Treatife againil Stealing, and had carried the

Matter fo very far, as to talk of the fatal Ef-

fedt which the eighth Commandment would
have upon Olfenders, when it fiiould rife up
in Judgment and condemn them.

\Vould ybur Lordfhip think yourfelf o-

bllged, in regard to the hibe^'ty of thofe wha
want other People's Goods^ to tell them, thnt

indeed they ought to take care to ad: with

Sincerity in their acquiring the temporal

Things of this Eife:, that they ought to con-

fider with the utmoll: Impartiality the Nature

of Property, and the Conditions of that Or/-

ginal Contract, which firll: fettled the Rights

and Bounds of it, and gave every Man a

Right in fuch or fuch a Part of the Things of

this Life; but th)t if they fhould through

Impatience of Want, or Pride, or any orhi.r

Paffion or Prejudice, make too free ^^ilh their

Neighbour's Property, ?au\ fo difle.ife A\-

inighty God ; would you think your felf

obh"s:cdo
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obliged to tell them, that the fatal EffeSls

of the eighth Comma?idfj:ent, and its pretend-

ed rifing up in Judgment hereafter, is all Sham
and Ba?iter j and that however God mav be

difpltafed with them, yet that Commandment
will have no EfFed upon them ? Would your

Love of Liberty, your Concern for the Lenity,

engage you to give fo much Comfort, and

preach fuch fmooth things to fuch a Clafs of

People ?

11ms much may be fairly affirmed, that

you might as well deliver fuch a fort of Peo-

ple from their Fear of the Commandment, as

endeavour to perfuadd'impenitent Offenders not

to fear the Sentence of the Church. For as

the Guilt of Stealing is aggravated by being

contraded againft the Authority of the eighth

Commandment ; fo die Guilt of Impenitence

is heightned, by a Continuance in it againft

that Authority in the Church, which is as

truly founded by God to prevent the Growth

of Sin ^ as the eighth Commandment was gi-

ven by God to prevent Stealing. So that he

who teaches Offenders to difregard this Sen-

tence, which is authorized by God to a-

waken and terrify them into Repentance,

does the fame as if he fiiould teach Thieves

to dilregard the eighth Commandment, which
was given by God to affiight People from
ftcaling.

If it iliould be here cbjcfted, that there is a ve-

ry great diiFerence betwixt theDuty we owe to

the
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the eighth Commandment, and our Duty to

the Sentence of the Church ; becaufc the

Commandment is ahvays right and the fame,

whereas the Church may err in its Sentence.

To this it may be anfwered, that granting

all this, that the Church may fometimes err

in its Sentence j yet if it is ever in the right,

if it ever can be a fault, or dangerous for Sin-

ners not to fubmit to, and be corrected by it,

this will condemn your Do(5trine, which fets

it out conftantly, and in all Circumftances,

as a Dream and Trifle, and without any

Effed,

Secondly ; Here is no room left for you to

plead the Uncertainty of the Church's Sen-

tence, in regard to the Certainty of the Com-
mandment ^ becaufe you diredly fet forth

your Doftrine in a Cafe (that of the inceftu-

ous Corinthian) where all was right and juft,

and yet declare that in that Cafe it was with-

out any Effects j and that if the incefluous

Corinthian had continued impenitent under it,

and difregardcd it as long as he had lived, it

had fignificd no more to him than if it had

never been pronounced. And in this Cafe,

my Lord, and upon this Suppofition, that the

Authority judges and condemns fuch dinners

as It ought to do, it is as abominable to tell

fuch that they have nothing to fear from the

Judgment of the Church, as to tell a Thief

that he has. nothing to fear from the eighth

Commandment. And I here challenge all the

Re alb II
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i^eafon which ever appeared agalnfl the Do-
dirines of Chriftianity, ,to (how me, why it

is not as agreableto the Scripture to declare,

that if a Tbuf lives and dies in his Sins of

Stealing, that he has nothing to fear from
the eighth CoiPamandment ; as to declare that

an impenitent Offender, thoughji^/:;')' cenfured

by the Authority of the Church, h?.s nothing

to fear from inch a Cenlure, though he lives

and dies in the Contempt of it.

Thirdly and laftly ; Though the Church
may fometimes err in its Authority, and the

Commandment is always right- yet your Do-
drine makes it as reafonable to declare the

Commandment without any Effcd:, as to de-

clare the Sentence of the Chuich to be without

any Effed:. For you do not lay that Excom-
munication is a Trifle "without any Eff'eB, be-

caufe it is a Sentence •-.hich may fo'netimes

be wrong; but becaufe, though we fliouid dif-

pleafe God under th'i Sentence of the Church,

yet that Difpleafure would not have been oc-

cafioned by the Sentence, but by our Beha-

"oioiir alone. And this Doctrine plainly

makes all the Commandments as mere Trifles

and void of all EffeB^ as it makes the Sen-

tence of the Church fo. For it is as true in

your Senfe, and you are as much obliged to

fay, that if we fm againll the Commandments,
and incur the Difpleafure of God, that it is

not tlie Commandments, but our Behaviour

alone which caufes it : And lb the Command-
ments
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mcnts of God have no more to do with the

Favour of God, but are as mere Dreams
without any Effecft, as the human Excommu-
nications you have fo much expo fed. This,

my Lord, is a very compendious Confutation

both of the Law and the Gofpcl % and is a

good reafon, why fo many of thofe who have

no regard for either, but think Zeal in Reli-

gion a Meannefs of Spirit, are yet great Zea-

lots for your Lordfhip's Opirjions.

Of Church-Authority^ as it relates to

external Com??itmio?i.

r^^"^.OUR Lordfliip fays, I know of no

fg Y ^ Church Authority to oblige Chrijti-

£^^3 ^^^^ ^^ external Communion, nor

any thing to determine them but

their own Confciences '^
. But to {how your

Defire to be informed, your Lordfliip fre-

quently calls upon the Learned Committee to

declare what the Authority of the Church Is.

It is fomething ftrange, that you fhotdd have

been fo long writing down the Authority of

the Church, and yet not know what is meant
by Church Authority ; that you Oiould take

fo much pains to oppofe (as you fay) only

• Anf^v. io Repr. p. 112.

ahfolutc
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abfohite Authority, and yet not know whe-
ther there be any elfe, or what Authority

you have left in the Church. It is yet fome-

thing Granger that a Bifiop of the Church,

ihouid be frightening the Laity from a kind

of Church Auihority which is not claimed o-

ver them, and yet be at the fame time pretend-

edly ignorant of what fort of Church Autho-

rity they are under. Here you have been

preaching againft that, which they are not

concerned with ; but when you fliould tell

them what kind of Authority they are con-

cerned with, you have not one word of Inftru-

d:ion J but call upon the Committee to de-

clare, whether there be any fuch thing as

Church Authority which is not abfolute. My
Lord, if there be not, to what purpofe have

you fo often taken Refuge in the word Ab-

folute .^ Or where is the Honefty or Reafon

of faying you have not denied all Authority,

but only that which is abfolute, if you be-

lieve there is no Authority but what is abfo-

lute'^ if therefore your Lordfliip has made
this Diftin<^tion with any degree of Sincerity

y

if you intended any thing more by it, than

an artful playing v^^irh Words ; it plainly lies

at your Door to fhew what Authority you
have not touched j and that in fuppofmg that

which is abfolute^ you neither have, nor in-

tended to oppofe all Authority and Jurifdi-

dion in Matters of Religic.;. But, inltead

oi this, if the Learned Committee fliould ex-

plain
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plain to your Lordlhip what that Autho-
rity is, which is not abfohcte -, you only ven-

ture fo far as to fay, that if there is any fuch

Authority, yoii are^ for ought that you have

faid^ at liberty to declare for it *. Mighty
cautioully expiefTed, my Lord ! Had a Cour-

tier^ who rather intends to amufe than Z;?-

Jorfn., and talli artfully than f?2cere/y, deli-

vered hinifclf in fuch inconclulive Terms, it

had not been much Matter either of Wonder
or Complaint. But for a Bificp, who makes
Sincerity to be ot more worth than all the

Chriftian Religion; for this Bifhop, in a Caufe

which he declares himfelf ready to die in ; in

fuch a Caufe, as is of the laft Confequence to

us all; as Me^, Chri/lians, and Prote/lants
-,

for this Bifliop to fay, if there be fuch an

Authority^ inftead of declaring whether there

is or not ; and to fay, he is at liberty to de-

clarefor it, inllead of plainly faying whether

he ought or not ; however confiftent it may
be with Sincerity, I am fure it has too much
the Appearance of the contrary.

For feeing you are charged v/ith denying

all Authority in the C hurch, if you confultcd

Plainnefs and Sincerity, if you regarded the

Information of the Vulgar, and the Peace of

the Church, which way could thefe Confide-

rations lead you to defend your felf; but

cither to ihow that there was a real xAutho-

Jiipw. to Repr. p. 25.

rity
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rity in the Church, which you had not op-

pofed ; or elfe plainly to own that you had

denied all Authority^ becaufe all Authority

of every kind is to be denied ? But inftead

of declaring your felf openly and plainly for

the fake of Truth, Peace, and Sincerity, you

take Refuge in Words, and fecure your felf

behind a Cloud of Properly s and Abjoltitely's,

to the Difturban^ce of honeft Minds, and to

the Satisfadion of the Prophane.

Since your Lordfhip calls out fo often to

be told what that Authority is which obliges

us to external Communion^ I fhall beg leave

to offer thefe following Confiderations upon

this Head, and hope they will' fufiicieiidy

both allert and explain that Church Aathcri-

ty or Obligation, which v/e are all under to

join in external Communion.
Your Lordfhip fays ; / k?iow of fio Church

Authority to oblige any Chriltians to exter-

nal Communion ^ nor any thing to determine

them^ but iheir own Confciences^ . 1 fliall

therefore beg leave to obferve to your Lord-
Oiip, vi'hat Authority there is to oblige All

Chriftians to external Communion ; and to

ihow, that they are no more left at liberty in

this Matter, than they are at liberty tojleal or

murder.

I fuppofe it is not proper or true, to fay,

that you know of no Authority to oblige

« P. IXZ.

any
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any Chriftians, or any thing to keep them
from the Pradice of SteaHng, but their own
Confciences; becaiife there is the exprcfs Au-
thority of God againft this Practice. Now if it

W'Ould be improper and falfe to fay this, be-

caufe the Authority of God has fo plainly ap-

peared in it ; I fliall eafily prove, that it is as

fahe and improper to fay, that we have no-

thing but our Confciences to determine us in the

Cafe of external Communion, fince the Au-
tliority of God is as exprefs in obliging us to

this external Ccmmimion^ as in requiring us to

be juft and honefl in all cur Dealings.

I defire no more to be granted me here,

than that it is neceifary to be a Chriftian, and

that we are called upon by the Authority of

God to embrace this Religion as neceffary to

Salvation. This, my Lord, is the exprefs

Dodtrinc of the Scriptures ; fo that I hope I

iT'.ay prefum.e upon it, as granted by your

Lord (hip, that there is an Authority to oblige

People to be Chriftians and that this Autho-
rity makes it as necefiary, that they fliould

be Chriflians, as it is neceffiry to obey God,

and conlorm to his Will.

Fiift ; If Chrillianity be a Method of Life

neceflary to Salvation, then we are necefia-

rily obliged to external Communion ; for we
can no other way appear to be Chriflians, ei-

ther to our felves or others, but by this ex-

ternal Communion. A IVrfon who lives in

a Cloyjier, may as well be taken for a Field

Gcnerci
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Gejieral, as he who is not in external Cbm^
munion, for a Chriflian. For the Chrifuan

Rehgion is a Method of Worfhip diftind frorrt

all others, in thofe Offices and Duties which
conftltute external Communion j fo that i£

you are fo far obliged (o be a Chriflian, as to

ferve God differently from other People, you
are obliged to external Comniumon^ becaufe

that Service which diftinguiilie the Chrsiiian

Worfhipper from all other People, is fuch a

Service as cannot be performed but in an ex-

ternal Communion in fuch and fuch Offices^

ijiz. Frojejjions of Faith, joint Prayers, and
the Obfervancc of the Sacraments, Exter-

nal Communion is only another Word for

the Profeffion of Chriftianity, becaufe the fe-

veral Duties and Obligations which concern

any one as a Chiilllan, and diftinguifh him.

from other People, are Duties which as necef-

farily imply external Conmiinion, as walking

implies Motion. Therefore to alT^ whether a

Chriflian be obliged to external Ccjmmmion,

is to afk whether a Perfon who is obliged to

walk, be obliged to move. The fliort is this

3

No Man can be a ( hriifian, but by taking

upon him the Profefiion of Chriftianity j the

Profeffion of Chriftianity is nothing elfe but

exter?ial Covnmwmon with Chriftians; there-

fore it is as neceffary to be in exieinal Com-
munion, as to be a Chriilian.

I hope I need not prove to your Lordiliip,

that there is an Authority to oblige People to

M the
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the Profeffion of Chriftianity ; intending here

only to prove, that the fame Authority o-

bliges us to external Communion.
Had your Lordfhip therefore declared to

the World, that you know of no Authority

to oblige People tO be Chriftians, it had been

as ifinocait and true a Declat-ation, as this you
have made concerning external Communion,

there being plainly the fame Authority oblig-

ing us to the one, as to the other. For, my
Lord, what is imphed in external Commu-
nion, but our communicating with our Fel-

low Chriftians in thofe Ads of Worfliip and

Divine Service which Chriftianity requires of

us? And what Marks or Tokens can we {hew
of our Chriftianity, but that we are of the

Number of thofe who are baptized into

Chrifl's Church, for the joint Worlliip of God
in that particular Service which the Chriftian

Religion has taught us ? So that if we prove

our felves Chriftians, we muft prove our felves

in this external Communion, becaufe to be a

Chrirtian implies no more, than the being of

the Number of thofe who vilibly unite and

join in fuch Aifts and Offices of Divine Wor-
ship, as are proper to Chriftians. If therefore

there be no Authority to oblige us to external

Communion, then no one is obliged to be a

Chriftian.

Secondly ; If there be 710 At'tbority to o-

blige, or any thing to determine Chrilllans

to e.'^ternal Communion biU their own Con-^ fciences.
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fciences, then it is plain, it is as lawful for

all Chriftians to be tiieir own Priefts, and

confiiiC themfelves to a private Worfhip fepa-

rate from every Chriftian in the World, as

to join in external Communion. For where
there is no Authority or Obligation to deter-

mine our Piadice, thei e the thing miiit needs

be indiiferent ; and to do it 'or let it alone,

mufb be equally lawful. If there was no Au-
thority which obliged us to be baptized, it

would not only be lav.fid to let it aione, but

idle to trouble our Head? about it. The fame

is true of this external Communion i if we
are under no Law concerning it, it is no
part of our Duty either to do it, or let it

alone.

it cannot here be faid, that though we aro

not obliged to external Communion with this

or that Church, yet we ought to join with

fome paiiicular Perfons, and not worfhip God-
conftantly by our felves, and perform no Of-

fices with other People. For if we are obliged

to communicate with anv one Perfon in the

World, we are to hold Communion with the

whole Church of Chrifl:. For we afe not o-

liged to communicate with *:his or that par-^

ticul-'j Perfon on account of any Civil ox Na-
tural Relation, but as Vv^e are Ckrijiians, and
from the Common Nature of our Chriflianity.

Since therefore our Obligation to communi-
cate with any particular Perlons, does not ariTs

from any private particular Relation, but

M a from
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from the common Nature of our Religion

;

this does equally oblige us to hold Commu-
nion with all Chrifdaiis, as with any parti-

cular Chriflians, they being all equally rela-

ted to us as Chriflians; and confequently it

is as necclTary to hold Communion with the

external vifible Church, as with any particu-

lar Chriftian. From this alfo it is plain, that

it is as lawful to avoid Communion with e-

very particular Chriftian in the World, as to

refufe Communion with any found Part of
the Church on Earth.

I beg of your Lordfhip to produce but one
Argument, why any two or three fhould meet
together for the Service of God, which will

not equally prove it necellary that Chriftians

Hiouldjoin in external Communion. May it

all be laid alide, my Lord ? Need there be

no more of this ajjhnbling our felves together

for performing of Duties, which we thought

we could not perform feparately ?

I have fhown in my fecond Letter, that

your Lorddiip cannot confiflently with your

Principles, urge any Reafons to any DiJJe?iters

to come over to the Church of 'England

%

and here, my Lord, it wiil appear, that you
have not one Argument againll the Abfcnters

from all Publick V/orJJAp. For it would be

as odd and unreafonable in your Lorddiip to

offer any Argument to fuch an Jlhfcnter^ why
he (liouldjoin in fome Publick Woifliip, after

you have denied an Authority which obliges

us
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US to external Communion, as It would be
for an Atheijl wlio had denied the Neceriity

of any Religion, to perfuade a Man to be a

fineere Mahometan.

If your Lordlhip fliouid tell this Abfenter

from all Communions, that he ought to joia

with fome Communion or other in the Wor-
fhip of God; might he not fairly ask your
Lordfliip, how you came to tell the World
\}i\2Xyou know of no Authority to oblige any Chri-

ftia?is, or any thing to determine them to ex-

ternal Communion ? Can any one be obliged

to join in Divine Service, who is not obliged

to external Communion'? Could any one
imagine that if he was not obliged to join in.

external Communion, that it was not lavv'ful

to Hiay at home ? Could he think that whea
your Lord(hip was declarii^^g againft any O-
bligation to Church Communion, that you
meant he ought to join himfelf with fome of

the Diffenters ? Had yoiu' Lordfliip plainly

declared, that no Chriftian need read any Book

in the World, could you confiftently with

your felf offer any Arguments why he fliould

read the Bible? Yet this is as confident, as

to defire any Perfon t® communicate with
any Body of Chriftians, after you have plain-

ly difowned any Obligation to extern^^l Com-
munion.

For whatever Arguments your Lord fhip can

offer to 2in Abfenter from all Publick Woiiliip,

may be anfweied in this manner, " Either

M 3
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" your Arguments for iny joining with any
*' Chriftians, are inventeci by your felf, end
*' of your own making, or they are not ; if

" they are Fictions of yourLoidfliip's, and de-
" ftitute of any Foundation in the W \\ or
" Authority of God. then they are v?in and
" to no Purpofe; bu. that a'l luch Aiguuients
' are mere Fiction, and Inventions of your
" own, is plain from you. Lordfliip's exprefs
" Declaration, that yoii k.icw of no Authc-
" rity, or any thing to obl.g: or determine
" Chi'.ilians lo external Communion ; fo that

" ail the Arguments you can oiTer for my
" external Communion, aie deciared by your
" felf to be fuch as are of 7io Autho-'ity^ or
*' have any thing in them to determine me to

" exurnal Communi»^n."

And indeed, hud your Lordfliip firft decla-

red that there was no fuch thing as Figure in

Bodies, and then pretended tp prove that the

World is round, it would be no more miracu-

lous, than firft to give out, that no Chriftians

are obliged to external Communion, and af-

terwards take upon you to perfuade any one

to join himfelf to fome Body of ChriAians.

H^re therefore your Lordfhip has fo preached

up and advanced this Kingdom of Chrill:, that

confiftcntly with your f.4f,you cannot {o much
as require any one to be a vifible Member of

it, or offer the leaft Shadow of an Argument,
why an Abfenter fliould rather go to fome
Church, than truft to his own ReHgion at

home.
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home. Your Lordfhip wrote a Treatife fome
Years ago on the Reafonablenefs of Conform

mity to the Church of England. But pray,

my Lord, where h the Reafonablejiefi of

conforming, if we are under no Obligation to

conform? Where is the Reafonablenels of do-
ing that, which is not our Duty to do?
"Where can be the Reqjonablenefi of going

two or three Miles to Church for the fake of
external Communion, if there be no Autho-

rity, or any thing to determine us to external

Communion ? Can it be reafonahle to fpend

our Time and fome Part of our Wealth in

making up flich Meetings, as God has not

required at our Hands ?

Your Lordfhip muft either therefore rctrad

what you have faid, and allow th^. there is

an Authority to oblige us to external Com-
munion, or acknowledge that no Chriftians

are under any Obligatiom to ferve God in

any Communion, but may confine themfelves

to a private Religion, feparate from every o-

ther Chriftian in the World. That is, that

no one is obliged to worfhip God in the pub-
lick AlTembly, or join with any one elfe in

the Service of God.
Thirdly ; If there be no Authority to ob-

lige us to external Communion^ then it may
well be queil:ioned,how your Lordfhip can an-

fwer for your joining in external Communion
in the Church of Engla?id, Your Lordfliip

knows that the Communion of the Church of

M " ^ ^nglandi
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EngJimd, gives great Offence to the Papifi

and Proteliant DifTenters of all kinds j how
then can your Lordfhip juftify your doing

that, which you need not do, which gives fo

much Scandal to fo many tender Confcicnces?

Will your Lordfliip be of a Church, though

it is this very Church Communion that is fo

very offenfive ? Your Lordfliip knows that

the Animofities and Church Divifions amongfl:

Chrifiians is one of the moft fore Evils under

the Sun j that all the Party Heats and Con-
troveifies are concerning whom weare to com-
municate with, and in Defence of particular

external Communions. Now, my Lord, what
fliould that Chriflian do, who is all ^lncerity\

who believes there \% no OhUgatiGn to exter-

nal Communion, and who fees that the />rer-

tendtd Nfceffity of ir, caufes all the Diffe-

rence and Divifion amongft Chriflians ? Can
that fincere Perfon who believes and knows
all this, keep at the Hiad of a particular

Communion ? Can he fupport fo iinneccjjary\

fo neediej's an Evil ? Can that fmcere Perfon

be a Bijhop in that Com.munion, which flands

diftinguifheclfrom other externalCommunions,
chiefly as it is eplfcopal Communion^ when he

allows ihcre is no Neceffity of being in Com-
munion either wuli Bijl^ops or aiiy body tlio. ?

Could that Pcpe be reckoned fincere^ who
fhould declare that he knew of no Authority,

or any thing to determine him to exercife the

pat)cd PowerSj could he be a fmcere Chriflian,

if
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if he yet continued to exercife them to the

Scc?2dal and Offence of fo many Chriftian

Countries ? If he could, fo might your Lord-

fhip for continuing at the Head of an exter-

nal Communion, which divides and diflurbs

Chriflians, though you know of 7J0 Authority

to oblige, or any thing to determine yon to this

external Communion.
Surely your Lordfhip will have more Com-

paffion at Lft for your dijj'enting Brethren^

more Concern for the Peace of Chrift's King-
dom, than to keep up fuch unnecefTary Com-
munions, and dillurb fo many weak Confcien-

ces, by joining externally in the Church of

Englajid, when you know of no Authority^

or any thing to oblige you to join with any

Body.

Suppofe the Peace of Great Britain was
miferably dcftroyed by Party Rage and Dif-

pute about the Stars. Would your Lordfliip

head one Party of Star-gazers againft ano-

ther ? Would you join your felf to fuch a vain

and ufelefs Caufe at the Expence of the pub-

lick Peace ? Now% my Lord, if there be no-

thing to oblige us to external Communion,

it is all a Trijie, and mere Star-gazing ; and
a Perfon who appears in the Caufe, and at the

Head of this external Communion, can be no
more a Friend to Chriliianity, by keeping up
fuch an unneceffary Caufe of Divifion, than

he could be a good Subject, who fliould join

in the needlefs idle Quarrels of Star-gazing
"

'
. Party-
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Tarty-men. In a Word, if your Lordiliip

knows of any thing that obliges you to con-

tinue in the Church of England^ you ought

not to have faid that you know of no Autho^

rity to obligi, or any thing to determine any

Chrijlian to external Communion : But if you
know of noti.ing that obliges you to conti-

nue in the Church of England, then you
ought rather to -eave i^ than to bear a part

in lo needlefs a Community, and which gives

fo much Offence to all thofe who diflike the

Terms of it.

Fourthly j If there be no Authority to ob-

lige us to external Communion, how comes

there to be fuch a Sin as Schifm ? How comes
the Schifjnaticy or Divider of Communions,
to be fo frequently in the Scriptures ranked

amongft the moft guilty Offender's ?

Can it be a Sin to be divided, uulefs we are

under fome Obligation to be uiited ?

It has been alw^ays granted that Schifm is

the Sepaiation of our felves from fuch a Com-
munion of Chriftians, as we ought to nave held

Communion with. Now if feparare Worfhip

from any Chriftians in the World be H.e Sin

of Schifm, then there mull be fome Law that

obl'ges thofe Schifmatics to jcnn with thofe

Chriftians, from whom they feparacc, and

confequently there is an Authority which ob-

liges Chriftians to external Communion.
Your Lordiliip muft either ftiow th\xt St bifm

does not confift in refufing to communicate
with
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with fome Chriflians, or that though it be the

damnaMe Sin of Schifm to refufe Communion
with ^ome Chriftians, yet there is nc Autho-
rity to oblige lis to external Communion with

any Ch"iftiant -, i. e. that though Schifm be a

Sin, yet it is the Tranfgrtfion of no Lavv.

The Apoftle fays, Mark thofe who caufe

JDiijijions vonti'ary to the 'T^'^adi^wns which

y: have learned of me, and avoid ujem. My
LcrUj wnat urange Language is this, if there

is nothing to oblige us o external Communi-
o, : Tf here is no Obligation to be united,

wry i.nuk rh-y be marked who caufe Divi-

fioi s ? if there be no Authority that requires

exrc; i:a! Comrrunlon at our Hands, wh^' mufi:

tho^e Perfons be avoided who prevent extcxnal

Communion ?

Either the Apoftle, or your Lordfhip mufl:

be nightily miftaken ; the Apoftle tells us

tha^ Divijlom in the Church are contrary to

the Doctrine which he had taught, and there-

fore there is the exprefs Authority of the A-
poftle to o^^lige us to external Communion.
But yoar Lordfhip fays there is no Authority

to oblige us to this Duty, therefore you muft
either maintain that the Apoftle taught no fuch

Dcdrine, though he faid he had, or that there

is no Authority in his Dodlrine to oblige us.

I fuppofe, my Lord, that the Apoftle by
Dlvlfions here means external injible Dhi-
fions, becaufe he bids them mark thofe who
caufe them, and avoid them 5 for invifible

internal
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internal DIvifions can no more be marked^ or

invilible Schifmatics avoided^ than wc can

mark Peoples Thoughts, or lock out a Spirit.

If therefore the Divifion here fpoken of be ex-

ternal Divifion, then the Sin here condemned
is a Breach of external Communion, and con-
fequently we are here required by the Apoftle

to join in external Communion j unlefs wc
can fuppofe, that the Apoftle could condemn
thofe who were externally divided, without

meaning that they ought to be externally

united.

Fifthly ; If there be no Autliority to ob-
lige us to external Communion, then there is

no Authority to oblige us to be baptized. For
Baptifm is an external vifible Ordinance of
God, which as plainly implies external Com-
munion with others, as any Contract in the

World implies Correfpondence with others.

And any Perfon might as well be obliged to

bargain and merchandize with others, with-

out being obliged to be concerned with o-

thers, as be obliged to be baptized, without

being obliged to external Communion.
For as we cannot baptize our felves, this

fliows that the Chriftian Religion is not fuited

to the State of fingle independent Perfons, but

requires our external Communion to the Per-

formance of its Obligations. And as we can-

not be baptized by others, but by refigning

up our felves to the Obfervance of new Laws,

this plainly proves that the Perfon is baptized

into
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into a State of Society and external Commu-
nion. That Baptifm does not leave the bap-

tized Perfon to a feparate independent Wor-
fhip, is very plain from the following In-

flances.

The Church of England^ in the Office for

Baptifm, thus expreffes her felf : We receive

this Ferjon into the Congregation of ChrijTs

Flock, &c. Again, Seeing now — lih
Ferfon is regenerated a7id grafted into the

Body of ChrilYs Church, &c. I ihouid think

it very plain, my Lord, to every Reader, that

thefe PalTages fhow that Bapufin ntrceffarily

implies external Communion, and puts it out

of the Power of every baptized Perfon to re-

fufe external Ccmnjunion, unlefs he will

break through the Conditions of his Baptiiln.

For can we be receivea into the Congrega-

tion of ChrijYs Fleck, wit:.out being oul;ged

to keep up this Congregation, or to peiform

any Duties or Offices confriered as a Congre-

gation or Flock ? Can v^e in any Sen-x be con-

lid^red as a Congregation or a Flock, but in

our Communion in mole Offices which fhew
us to be'Chrift's Flock? Can we be faid to

be grafted into the Body of Chrift s Church, if

we are at liberty never to meet as a Church,

or z(X as a Church ?

The Apoflle fays, For by one Spirit we are

all baptized into one Body *. What can

* I Cor. 12. 13.

more
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more manlfeftly denote external Communion,
than this Account of Baprifm ? Can we be
baptized into one Body, and not be oblig. d
to adt as a Body ? Can we a6t as a Boay, by

running away from one another, and refufing

to unite in that vService, into which we are

baptized ? I fuppofe v/e are here to be con-

fidered as a Chriflian Body ; but hovv a Num-
ber of People can be a Chriftian Body, who
are not united in Chriilian Worfhip, is hard

to conceive.

When therefore you de«"iare that you know
of no Authority o oulige ^hr'fli^ns to exter-

nal c'ommuniG.:., ycu c-^fcrt t'.e Doctrines of

Chrift, as plamly as if yci. /aid, iha<" you
know of no Authoiity which obliges People

to be bap-cized.

Sixthly ', If there be no Authority to <?-

blige, nor any thing to determine us to ex-

ternal C'^mmunion, then ther;; is no Autho-
rity to obLge, nor any thing to determine us

to communicate in the blefTed Sficrament of

the Body and Blood of Chrift. For if there

is any Law which obliges us to join exter-

nally in the Obfervance of this InlHtutioriy

then it is out of all doubt, that we are obliged

to external Communion. Now if you will fay

that there is no Law of God as to this Mat-
ter, then the» tiling itlelf mufi: needs be indif-*

ferent, and prhate Mafs muH: be allowed to

be as right and lawful, as a joint Communion
in the Holy Sacrament. Either therefore you

mu/l
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muft defend private Mafs^ or {how Tome Au-
thority againll itj if you can produce any

Authority againft it, then you produce an

Authority for external Communion, and con-

tradid: your other Declaration, where you

give out, that you do not know of any thing

to determine us to external Communion.
From all this it plainly appears, wiiat kind

of Authority that is, which obliges us to ex-

ternal Communion 5 it is that fame Auiho-
rity which obliges us to be baptized, to re-

ceive the Conwiunion^ to profefs the jhne

Faith, to worfhip Gcd in the publick AlTem-
blies, and to avoid the Sin of Schijm ; or, im

a word, that fame Authority which obliges

us to be CbriJIians.

For all the Offices of Chriftian Worfliip

and Devotion which con/iitute external Com-
munion, are every one exprefsly required by
God ; and therefore external Communion,

which confifts only of thefe Offices, is equally

r«quired by God.
And this Authority may be very juflly

called Church Authority^ becaufe it arifes

from the ver)' Nature of the Church, becaufe

it is the Injlitution of the Church, from
whence this Obligation to Communion arifeth.

For Chrift has inllituted this C];hurch, in order

to oblige Mankind to enter into it for the

Salvation of their SomIs : As the Church
therefore is infli^uted fcr th;.^ End, the Exi/i-

ence of the Church lays an Obligation upon
all.
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all, who have any Opportunity, cf entering

into it i and this Obligation will lafl as long

as the Church of Chrift fliall laft. The fhort

is this; God has inflituted an Order or So-

ciety of People, for the particular manner of

ferving and worfliipping him ; this Society is

not a vohmtary one, which we may be Mem-
bers of, or not, a? we pleafe ; but it carries,

in its very Nature and Inftitution^ an Autho-

rity obliging us all, as we hope for Happincfs,

to be Members of it ; we are obliged to be of

the Church, becaufe Chrift has injlitutcd the

Church ; therefore it is the Inflitution of the

Church, which lays us under an Obligation

of entering into it ; and this, and no other,

is that Church Authority which obliges all Peo-

ple to external Conununion.

Farther ; This may be very properly called

Church Authority, becaufe it was in the

Churchy or that Order of Men, which Chrift

had inflituted, before the Scriptures were

written.

When there was only this Order of Men,
before the Writings of the New Teftamcnt

were in being, there was then this Authority

arifing from that injtituted Order of Men,
which obliged others to enter into Communion
with them ; therefore this Authority which

beg^n v>'ith the Exiftence of the Church, and

flowed from the very Nature of the Church,

may very juflly be called Church Authority.

If
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If it fhould be afked, whether this Autho-
rity be abfoliite^ I anfwer, it is juft as abfo-

lute^ as that Authority which obliges us to

be baptized. Our Saviour has told us, that

if we are not baptized^ we Poall be damned:
Here therefore is an Authority for Baptifm ^

the Scripture has not faid whether this be fo

abfoliitely obliging, that there is no room in

any Cafe for a Difpenfation ; therefore it is

no Cafe which concerns us. Now the Autho-

rity which obliges us to external Communion^

is juft upon the fame I'erms ; the thing is as

plainly required as Baptifm \ but whether in

any Cafes it will be difpenfed with, is what
we have nothing to do with. If there be a-

ny Sincerity y any Weaknefs, any Ignorance^

or the Want of any thing which will excufe

thofe who refufe to be baptized^ thofe fame
Confiderations may excufe the Refufal of ex-

ternal Communion with the Church.

This, my Lord, is the Nature of that

Church Authority, which obliges to external

Communion ; it is that very fame Authority

which obliges us to the Profeilion of Chrijii-

aiity, or to enter into Covenant with God.
For he who is in external Communion with

the Church of Chrift, is of the Church of

Chrift, or in Covenant with God ; and he
who is not in external Communion, is not

of the Church of Chrift, nor in Covenant
with God ; and confequently it is that fame
Authority which obli2;es us to be Chriflians,

N or
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or in Covenant with God, which obliges us

to external Communion.
So that when you fay, you know of no

Church Authority to oblige^ or any thing to de-

termine People to external Cojnmunion^ it is di-

redly faying, that you know of no Church
Authority to oblige, or any thing to deter-

mine them to the Profeffion of Chriftianity.

or to enter into Covenant with God.

If your Lordfliip fhould here fay, that you

only meant, you know of no human Autho-

rity to oblige People to external Commu>
nion, (^e.

To this it may be anfwered, that you might

as well have meant nothing at all by it, as

have meant this. For,

Firftj Suppofe the Queftion had been,

whether there be any Authority, or what Au-
thority it is, which obliges People to be bap-

tized'^ and that in order to fettle this Point,

you had here declared, that you know of no

Church Authority to oblige^ or any thing to de-

termine them to be baptized^ but their own Con^

fciences.

Could it be thought, my Lord, after this,

that you had not denied all Authority for

Baptifm ? Could it be fuppofed, that by this

Declaration, you only meant to deny, that

the Authority which obliges us to be baptized,

is Human or C/'u// Authority ? Could any one

who only meant thus much, cxprefs himfelf

in this manner ?

Yet
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i^et thus It Is, that you have exprcfTed your

felf in the Difpute concerning our Obligations

to external Communion, you know of no

Church Authority to oblige^ or any thing to de-

termine People to it ; which makes it equally

ablbid to fuppofe, that you only deny that

Our Obligation to external Communion arifes

from any hiunan or cii'il Authority.

Secondly J If you only. meant to deny an

human or cinjil Authority in this Matter,

how came you not to fay fo ? How came
you not to tell us what Divine or Scrip-

ture Authority there is to oblige us r Is it

not as proper and as neceflary in a Difpute

about this Authority, to declare the true and

right Authority, as to proteft againil the

wrong Authority ? But indeed nothing can

be more trifling than to fay, that you have

only denied any human or civil Authority in

tihis Matter.

For, my Lord, whoever Imagined that our

Obligations to profefs Chriftianity, that is, to

be Members of Chrift's Church,could proceed

from any human Authority ? Human Autho-
rity may and ought to encourage us in the

Pradiice of our Chriftian Duties ; but that

our Obligation to ferve God as Chriilians,

that is, in the external Communion of the

Church, (hould arife from any human Au-
thority, can be fuppofed by none, but thofe

who imagine Chriiiianity to be a Creature of

the State,

N 2, Thirdly;
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Thirdly ; You not only fay that you know
of no Church Authorioy to oblige, but alfo

add thefe Words, nor any thing to determine

People to external Cojumunion^ but their own
Confciences.

Now, my Lord, if you only meant to

deny a human Authority in this Matter ^ if

you intended to own a Divijie Authority to

oblige us to external Communion j how come
you to exprefs your felf thus contrary to

your Meaning ? For if you believe there is

a Scripture or Divine Authority which o-

bliges us to external Communion, furely this

Authority is fomething^ and has feme Right

to determine us to external Communion ; yet

you exprefbly fay that you do not know of

any thing to determine Chriflians to external

Communion.
If it was afked, whether Chriftians are o-

bliged to pray for their Enemies^ and you
fliould anfwer, I do not know any thing to

determine them to pray for their Enemies

;

would ic not be Nonjenfe^ and Contradi5iio?i

after this Declaration, to fuppofe, that you ac-

knowledge that the c^crip^ures require Chri-

Aians to pray for their Enemies ?

But to fuppofe, that you acknowledge a

Divine or Scripture Authority which obliges

to external Communion, aftei you have ex-

prefsly declared that you do not know oF any

thing to determine us to external Commu-
nion, is equally contradi(Story.

Laftiy i
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Laftly ; You fay you do not know of any

thing to determine Chrijiians to external Com'

munion ^ but their own Co?ifcie?ices.

Now this farther (hews, that you deny all

Divifie as well as Human Authority to de-

termine us to external Communion. For if

there was a Divine Law which required this

Pradice, we are no more left folely to our

own Confciences in this Pradice, than if it

was determined by an exprefs human Law.
For can it be faid that the Jews had nothing

but their own Confciences to determine them
to abjlain from Blood? Can it be faid that

Chrijlia?js have nothing but their own Con-
fciences to determine them to receive the

Holy Sacrament ? If this cannot be faid, be-

caufe there is a Divine Law in both thefe

Cafes ; then it is as falfe and abfurd to fay,

that there is no':hing but our own Confci»

ences to determine us to external Commu-
nion, if there be a Divine Authority which
requires this Practice. And confequently,

you have plainly denied all Divine oi?

Scripture Authority for external Communion,
when you fay that you do not know of any

thitig to determine People to external Com-
munion, but their own Confciences. The
fhort is this ; if you will fay, that you own
a Divine and Scripture Authority which o^

bliges us to external Communion; and if you
will allow this Authority to be fomething^

N 3 then
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then your Contradidlion in this Matter, is as

palpable and grofs as ever appeared in any

Writings i for you have exprefsly laid, that

yon do not know of any thing to determine

us to external Communion : But if you own
a Scripture Authority that obliges Ub to ex-

ternal Communion, then your Contradid:ion

proceeds thus, that you do know of fime^

things but you do not knov/ of any thing to

determine us to external Communion. If you
will not aflert both Parts of this Contradidion,

then you mull iland to that which you have

aflerted, i;/;*;. that you do not know of any

thing to determine us to external Commu-
nion, which I have already fliown, is the

fame thing as declaring, you know of no x4lU~

tbority, or any thing to determine People to

profefs Chriftianity, or enter into Covenant

with God. But to proceed,

If you lliould fay that you do not deny an

Authority that obliges us to external Commu-
nion in general^ but only an Authority that

can oblige us to any particular external Com-
munion,

To this I anfwer, that this is a groundlefs,

falfe Diftindlion ; for our Obligation to exter-

nal Communion with the Church of Chrifl in

general^ and our Obligation to external Com-
munion with this or that particular Church

3

is exactly one and the fame Obligation.

For we are not obliged to join with this or

that particular Church, for any pri'vate, par-

ticular
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ilcuhr Reafons, but becaufe we are obliged

to be Chriftians, or of the Church of Chrift.

And as no found Part of Chrift's Church, is

more his Church than another found part, fo

if we feparate from any found part, we are as

truly out of Chrift's Church, as if we had fe-

parated from every part. And we can give

no Reafons for feparating from fuch a part,

but fuch as will equally juftify our feparating

from every part of Chrift's Church -, and con-

fequently there can be no Reafons offered why
we fhould be Chriftians, or of the Church of
Chrifl, but will equally oblige us to enter in-

to that particular part of Chrift's Church which
offers itfelf to us. For the whole Intent of
entering into this or that particular Church,
is only to be a Chriftian, or of the Church of

Chrift, and therefore it muft be one and the

fame Authority which obliges us to be Chri-

ftians, that obliges us alfo to be of any par-

ticular Church.

There is a Scripture Authority which obliges

us to forgive our Enemies : Now it would be

as proper to fay, that though there is an Au-
thority which obliges us to forgive our Ene-
mies in general^ yet that Authority does not

oblige us to forgive our particular Ene-
mies, as to fay, that though we are obliged

to be of the Church of Chrift in general^ yet

we are not obliged to be of this or that par-

ticular part of Chrift's Church.

N 4 Fof
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For the Church of Ch rift In general, as tru-

ly confifts of thefe particular Farts, as our

Enemies in general, confift of our particular

Enemies.

So that, as it is one and the fame Authori-

ty which obliges us to forgive our Emmies,
that obhges us to forgive cur particular Ene-
mies, fo it is one and ihtfame Auihoritv that

obliges us to be Chrijlians, that obliges us

alfo to communicate with that particular

found part of Chrift's Church where we live.

There is therefore no room for this Diftin-

(5lion, to fuppofe, that though we may be o-

bliged to be of Chrift's Church, yet we are not

obhged to be of this or that particular found

part of Chrift's Church; it being fully as ab-

furd, as to fuppofe that we may be obliged to

he Chriftians, and yet not be obhged to be

ChriftianSi

When therefore you declare, that you know
of no Church Authority to oblige, or any

thing to determine us to extertial Commu-
nion, it will be to no purpofe to fay, that

you do not mean Communion with the Church
of Chrift in general, but oidy with any par-

ticular part of Chrift's Church ; for I have

fhown that this Diftindion is falfe^ and fuily

as abfurd, as to imagine, that we may be o-

bliged to obey Chrift^s Commands in general,

but not be obliged to obey his particular

Commands,

From
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From what has been faid upon this Sub-

jedt, thefe following Propofitions are plainly

tfue :

Firft ; That as our entering into any parti-

cular part of the Church, implies our entering

into the Church of Chrift, or in other Words,
our embracing Chriflianity ; it evidently fol-

lows, that the fa7ije Authority which requires

us to emhrd.ce 'jbrifiiamtyj requires us alfo to

enter into that {ound part of Chrift's Church
where we live.

Secondly ; That this Authority does not

ar?f' irom any human Laws, or the Power
which any Men in what Station foever have

ovei othciS, but is the Authority of God,
who has inftituted this Church, in order to

oblige all Mankind to enter into it.

Thirdly ; That this Authority from God,
may be very properly called Church Authority

,

becaufe God manifeftcd this Authority to

the World by the Inftitution of the Church,
becauie it began with the Church, and flowed

from its very Nature ; Mankind being there-

fore obliged to enter into this Church, be-

caufe there was fuch a Church inftituted by
God.

Fourthly ; That this Account does not in

the leaft make it either unjuft or improper

j

in our fpiritual or temporal Governours, to

make Laws for our Conformity to this or

that part of Chrift's Church ; for though the

Authority which makes it necelliiry that we
Ihould
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fhould enter into fuch a part of Chrift's

Church, is from God, yet this no more ex-

cludes our Governours from requiring ih^fame

thing by their Laws, than they are excluded

from requiring us to obferve any moral Du-
ties y becaufe thefame moral Duties are made
neceflary by the Authority of God. And as

our Violation of any ?noral Duties that are

commanded, both by Divine and Human
Laws, receives an higher Aggravation, fo the

Guilt of oppofing any found part of Chrift's

Church is enhanced, by our breaking through

the Laws both of God and Man.
Fifthly ; From this Account of the Autho-

rity which obliges us to external Communion,

it will be very eafy to difcover the Weaknefs

and Fallofy of feveral of your Lordfhip^s Ar-

guments upon this Matter.

Thus when you fay, It is evident that there

is no Choice of 'Judgment left to Chrifiians^

ivhere there is a fuperior Authority to oblige

them ', that in Italy, or Spain, or France,

they are as much obliged by the Church Autho-

rity in Italy, Spain, or France, as Cbriftians

in England are obliged to a particular external

Communion in England, b^ any human Autho-

rity ^ as fuch, in ^England *.

Now, my Lord, what could you have

thought of lefs to the Purpofe, than thefe

Words thus put together ? For does any one

* Anrnv. to Repr. p. 115.

fay.
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/ay, that our Obligation to be of the Church
of England^ arifes from any human Authority,

asfuch, in England ^ No, my Lord, if hu?nan

Authority fliould not only defert the Church,
but make the fevered Laws againft it, yet we
Hiould be ftill under the fame Neceffity of
communicating with it ; becaufe that Neceffi-

ty is independent of human Laws, is founded
upon the Authority of God, and conftantly

obliges in the Ia7?ie Degree, let the Laws of
the State be what they will.

Granting therefore, my Lord, that the hu-

man Authority, as fuch, in France or Spain^

obliges the People of thofe Kingdom to con-

form to thofe Churches, as truly as the Laws
of England oblige the People of England to

conform to the Church of England. What
follows ? Does it follow that therefore the

People of France or Spain are as truly ob-
liged to Communion with the Church in thofe

Kingdoms, as the People of England are ob-
liged to Communion with the Church in Eng-^

land? No, this will by no means follow > for

lince we fliould hold the fame Neceffity of
joining with the Epifcopal Church in Eng-
land, though all the human Laws in England
fhould forbid us ; fince we allov/ only an ac-

cidental and conditional Authority in human
Laws as they eftablifh any particular Reli-

gion, it follows, that in France and Spain, &c,
they ought to pay i\iQfame regard to human
Laws J and no more continue in their Church

tecaufe
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becaufe it is efiabliJJjed, than we ought to

leave our Church though it was perfecuted.

The fhort is this

:

The Church Authority which obliges us to

external Commnnion with ixxy particular part

of Chrifl's Church, is \.\\2lfame ^m;?^ Autho-
rity which calls upon us to be baptized^ and
enter into Covenant with God.
Now if human Laws, whether of Church

or State, ftrike in with this Authority, then

they oblige us, as they do in other Cafes,

where they require us to do that, which the

Laws of God required before ; but if human
Laws, whether of Church or State, require

us to enter into fuch a Communion, as hath

not the Authority of Chrift for it, or forbid

our joining with fuch a Communion as is a

true part of Chrifl's Church, fuch Laws are

no more to be obferved, than if they had e-

ftabliflied Idolatry, or forbid the Worfhip of

the true God. For human Laws are not fup-

pofed to make it our T)uty to enter into fuch

a Communion, but are applied as proper

means to induce us to do that, which the

Laws of God had made it our Duty to do
before. And it is undeniably true, that though

there fhould be ever fo many human Laws to

command us to enter into any particular Com-
munion, that we mufl not comply with fuch

Laws, unlefs it be in regard tofuch a Com-
munion, as it was our Duty to enter intOj

though no fuch human Laws were in being.

So
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So that human Laws create no NeceJJify of

external Communion, any more than they

create the JSIeceffity of praying to God j but

they may be applied as very proper means to

induce People to perform the Duty of exter-

nal Communion, and to perform the Duty of

Prayer to God.

The Queftion therefore in any Country is

not this, whether the Laws either of their

Church or State require us to enter in fuch

a Communion, but whether it be fuch a Com-
munion, as it would be our Duty to enter

into, were there no human Laws to enjoin,

it, whether it be 2i part of Chrift's Church,

which we are obliged to enter into on Pain

of everlafting Damnation
When therefore you fay, if the People of

England are obliged by an human ' uthority,

as juch^ to enter into the Church of Eng-
land^ then the People of France^ Spain and

Italy ^ are as truly obliged by the human Au-
thority there to enter into thofe particular

Communions ; you fay exceedingly true, but

to no more purpofe, than if you had made
the following Declaration.

If the People of England are obliged to

enter into Communion with the Church of

England by any Military Authority, asfuch ;

then the People of France^ Spain^ and Italy

^

are obliged to Communion with th.: Churches

in Spain, France, and Italy, by the Mnt^dry

Authority, asfuchj in Spain^ France^ and li^ily.

This,
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This, my Lord, is as much to the Purpofc

as what you have faid ; for our Obligation

to enter into a particular Part of Chrift's

Church, is no more founded in any human
Laws, as juch^ than in any Military Autho-
rity, asfuch ; but is founded in the Will of

God, who has inftituted the Church on Earth,

and made our Salvation depend upon our En-
trance into it. This is the Authority which
obliges, this is the Necejfity which lies upon
us, to enter into any Part of Chrift's Church.

If therefore you would fhow, that in Spain,

or France, &c. they are under thefame Ne~
cefjlty of being of the Church in thofe King-
doms, which the People of England are of

being Members of the Epifcopal Church in

England; you ought to fliow that the EJla-^

blijhed Church in ' Spain, or in Fra?ice, is a&

truly a fou?2d Part of the Church of Chrift,

as the Eftablified Church in England is a

found Part of the Church of Chrifc ; and that

the way of Worfliip there, is as certainly

that 7iece[jary Method of Salvation which

Chrifl: has infiituted, as the way of Worfhip

in the Church of ^nglaiid, is that 7ieceJ]'ary

Method of Salvation which Chrifl: has in-

ftituted.

For this is the only Authority or Ntceffity,

which obliges us to enter into any Church

in any Part of the World ; namely, a Necef-

fity of being Chnil ans, by entering into that

Church which Chrifl: has inflituted -, fo that

if
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if this fame Church be In Spain, and France

j

and Englandy then there is an equal Neceffity

of being of the Church in each Kingdom

;

but if the Church in Spain be not the Church
which Chrift has inftituted^ and the Church
in E?igla?id be that Church which Chrift has

inditutedy then there is as great a Necejfity

of refiiFing to communicate with the Church
in Spain, as of joining in Communion with

the Church of England,

This therefore being the Nature of the Au-
thority or NeceJJity which obliges to external

Communion, nothing can be more trifling,

than to argue from the Necefsity of comply-

ing with the Church in one Kingdom, to a

Necefsity of complying with the Church in

all other Kingdoms 5 unlefs you cou\d^efnon-

jirate, that becaufe the EJlablified Church in

one Kingdom is the true Church of Chrift,

therefore the £y?^^///Z'd'J Church in ever"-} oihei

Kingdom is the true Church of Chrift.

Yet your Lordftiip has fpent a great many
Pages, in declaiming againft any Authority at

Necefsity which can oblige People to com-
municate with the Church of England \ be-

caufe then there would be thefame Necefsity

that the People of Spain, and Fra?ice, and
Italy, liiould communicate with the Church
in thofe Kingdoms. But I hope the moft or--

dlnary Reader will be able to tell your Lord-
lliip, that there is no more good Senfe, much
lels Divinitv^ ixi this way of inftrudtlng the

World,
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World, than if you had faid, there is no Ne-
cefsity that the People of England fliould be-

lieve things which are true, becaufe then the

People of Spatn will be under thefime Necef-

Jity of believing things which 2iVQ falfe -, and
again, that there is no Necefsity that in this

Kingdom we fhould comply with good Laws,
becaufe in other Kingdoms People will be un-
der the fame Necefsity of complying with

wicked Laws.
But to conclude this Point j I have here

ftated the Nature of that Authority or Necef-

Jlty which obliges us to external Communion,
that it does not arife from the Laws of any

Men, whether in Church or State, but from
the Will and Authority of Chrift, who has in-

ftituted fuch external Communion, as a Jiecef-

Jary Method of Salvation.

I have fhown alfo, that humanLaws, though

they, as fiich, do not create a Neceffity of

external Communion, yet they have a very

proper Significancy, and are as ufeful in this

Matter, as in any other Parts of our Duty,

0/
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Of Sincerity and Private "Judgement.

fW€^ F you fhould here fay, that by de-

^ I w nying the Neceffity of external Com-
V ){()^jl(

miinion to arife from human Laws,
as fiich^ I have refolved the Choice

of a particular Communion into private

'Judgement.

To this I anfwer ;

Firft ; That by entering into any particu^

lar Commimion^ we are to underfland the

fame thmg as entering into the Church of
Chri/i^ or embracing the Rehgion which
Chrifi has injiituted.

Secondly; That when Chriftcame into the

World, People were left to their choice, whe-
ther they would embrace Chriftianity.

Thirdly; That Chriftianity is ftill upon
ihtfame Terms with Mankind, and it is ftill

left to every one's private Judgment) whe-
ther he will comply with the Terms of Sal-

vation.

Fourthly; That this does not deftroy the

Force and Obligations of Authority, or make
it without any Effed: upon the Condition of

Men. For it does by no means follow, that

there is ;zo Authority^ or that there are 7io

EffeBs to be feared from fuch Authority, be-

O caufe
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caufe Men may difown it if they pleafe. For
to fay there is nothing in Authority, that it

is infignificant and without any EffeB upon
the Condition of Men, if they may ufe their

private 'Judgements^ is as ridiculous as to fay,

there is nothing in the Happinefs of Heaven^
or Torments of Hdl^ that they can have
no EffeB upon the Condition of Men, be-

caufe Men m2.yjudge of thele things as they

pleafe.

Fifthly J There is a Choice of Judgment
left to us in every Part of our Duty

;

Whether we will believe a God,
Whether we will worfhip him.

Whether we will believe in Jefus Chrifl,

Whether we will acknowledge a World t*

come,

Whether we will believe there is fuch a

Place as Hell.

And now, my Lord, is there no Authority

for thefe things, becaufe we are not forced to

believe them againft our Judgejnents P Have
thofe who refufed to believe in Chrift, no-

thing to fear from his Authority^ becaufe he
appealed to their Reafony and left them to de-

termine for themfelves ? Is there no Autho-

rity for the Torments of HeJl^ or nothing to

be feared from that Authority ^ by thofe who
deny there is any fuch Place.

Now if there can be an Authority in thefe

Matters, though the Ufe oi private jj.idgeme?if

.•^ allowed in thefe fame Matters, if this Au-
thority
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thorlty win condemn thofe who afled con-

trary to it ; then it is certain, that there may
be an Atithority or Nece/Jity which obliges us

to be of fuch a particular Religion, though
theExercife ofour private Judgment is allowed

in the Choice of our Religion j and that we
may have as much to fear from ading con-

trary to fuch Authority^ though by following

our own Opinions, as they have who ad con-

trary to the Will of God in any other Refped,
though by following their own Opinions.

So that an Authority or Necejjity which obli-

ges us to be of this or that particular Commu-
nion^ that is, particular Pvcligion, is as con-

fiftent with the Exercife of private yudge-

ment^ as the Neceffity of believing a God,
and worfliipping him, is confident with the

'Exercife of our private judgement.

And if you will fay, there is an end of all

Authority, if Men may chufe one Commu-
nion before another ; you muft alfo fay, that

if Men might confider whether they Ibould

follow Chnll, then- there was an end of ali

Authority in Chrilt oyer them.

And again ; If Men may reafon and con-

fider whether there be a God, or Providence,

then there is an end of ail Neceffity of be-

lieving either a God, or Providence.

If they may confider whether the Scriptures

are the Word of God, ox any particular Do"
drines be contained in Scripture, then there

is an end of all Necejjity of believing the

O 2. Scriptures
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Scriptures to be the IVord of God, or of be-

lieving any particular Docflrines to be con-

tained in Scripture.

If they may confider and examine whether

any particular Religion comes from God,
then there is an end of all NeceJJity of recei-

ving any particular Religion from God.
All this Reafoning is full as juft, as to con-

clude that there is an e?id of all Authority to

oblige People to any particular Communion,
if they may confider the Excellency of one
Communion above another, which is what
you over and over declare.

Now, my Lord, let us fuppofe that the

Queftion was. Whether it be necejfary to be-

lieve the Scriptures to be the Word of God ?

Would it not become every honeft Man, not

only to affert this NeceJJity, but to fhow
wherein it is founded, and explain to every-

one that Authorityy which calls upon us to re-

ceive the Scriptures as the Word of God, and
which will rife up in 'Judgment againft us, if

neglecfled.

And what might we not juftly think of

him, who, inftead of fhowing the Authority

or Neceility which obhges us to receive thd

Scriptures as the Word of God, fhould deli-

ver himfelf in this manner.
" You arc reafoning whether there be a-

*' ny Authority or NeceJJity which obliges

" you to receive the Scriptures as the Word
" of God. Whereas your very Reafoning

" upon
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*' upon this Matter, fhows there is no Necefr
*' lity or Authority to which you are obliged

" to fubmit. For lince you are allowed to

" reafon and enquire whether this be necef-

" fary, it is certain, there is an end of all Au~
" thority or Ncceffity, to oblige you to re-

" ceive the Scriptures as the Word of God

;

" and if you do but fincerely follow your
" own private Perfuafions, you are intitled

" to the fame Degrees of God's Favour, whe-
" theryou receive the Scriptures as his Word
'' or not."

Now, my Lord, thus It Is that you have

inftrudted the World, in relation to the Au-
thority which obliges us to external Commu-
nion,

The Queftion Is,Whether there be any Au-
thority which obliges us to any particular

external Communion ?

Now, my Lord, what has any one to do in

this Difpute, but to (how whether Chrift has

/;?/?//z//^<^ external Communion, or not? For
on this alone muft the Neceflity of it depend.

And if it appears that external Communion
be inftituted by our Saviour as a Method of

Salvation, then it will follow, that we are un-

der a NeceJJtty, as we hope for Salvation, of

being in that particular Method or Manner
of external Communion, which Chrift has in-

ftituted i fo that unlefs it can be fliawn, that

all pretended Chriftian Communions, are as

truly that Method^ or particular Communion
O 3 which
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which Chriil has inftituted, as any other

Communion is ; it muft be as necellary to

be in fome one particular Communion, as

it Is necelTary to obeyChrift; and as dange-

rous to join in fome other Communions, as

it is dangerous to defpife his Authority.

But now your Lordlhip, inftead <;r confi-

dering what external Communion is infiitutcd,

and what Necefjity arifes fiom fuch Injiitii-

tio?i, or where we may find fuch external

Communion, amongfi; the many pretended

Chriftian Communions, has wholly pafTcd o-

ver this Point, and determined the Quv,ftion,

bv tcliing us, that fince we are allowed the

Ufe of our Reafon in the Choice of Religion,

it matters not what Authority we oppofe, ei-

ther of God or Man, and that there can be

ro Necefjity of our being of any partiadar
Communion, but where our private Judg-
mentywir^r^/j diredls us

Thus you fay ; If the Excellency of one

Communion above another may be regarded,

then there is an End oj all human Authority

to oblige us to one particular external C'jm-

municn *. And to fhow that you can as eafily

deftroy all Divine Au.hority or Neceility

of any particular Communion, or Religion,

you tell us, that our Title to God's Favour

cannot depend upon our actual being or cofiti-

nuing in any particular Method, but upon

Ai'jhv, toRefr. p. 115.

our
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€ur real Sincerity *. So that here the Si?t,ce^

rity oi private 'Judgment as effedually de-

ilroys all divine Authority and Necejjity of

any particular Communion or Religion, as it

deflroys that which is human ; and we are

rendered as happy and as high in the Favour

of God, for breaking his Laws, as if we had

obferved them.

For here it is proved, that there is no Ne-
cejjity of any particular Communion or Reli-

gion, not becaufe there is none inditutcd by

God, but becaufe, whether inftituted or not,

ouii fpicere Perfuajion will equally juftify us,

whether it complies with or oppofes fuch In-

ftitution.

But to proceed.

I fhall now ihow, how this Do(5lrine of

yours of Sincerity expofes all the Terms of

Salvation as delivered in Scripture.

In the Scripture we find that Baptifm is

made a Term of Salvation ; but if Sincerity

without Baptifm be as certain a Title to the

Favour of God, as Sincerity with Baptifm,

then' it is plain, that not to be baptized^ is as

much a Condition or Term of Salvation, as

Baptifm is a Term, of Salvation. For, if

Baptifm with Sincerity was more a TeKm or

Condition of God's Favour, than 7io Baptifm

v/ith Sncerity, then it is certain that it is not

Sincerity alone that procures the Favour -jf

* Prefers, p. 90.

O 4 God :
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God : And it is as certain, that if Sincerity

alone procures us the Favour of God, then

Baptifm is no more a T^erfjt of Salvation, than

the Refufal of Baptifm is a T^erm of Salva-

tion. So that this Do(flrine makes Baptifm^

and the Refufal of Baptifm, either equally

I'ermSy or equally Jio Terms of Salvation ; e-

qually advantagioiiSy or equally infgnifi-

cant.

When therefore our BlelTed Saviour fays,

that except we are baptifed we cannot enter

into the Kingdom of God *, and he that is not

baptized fliall be damned-y according to this

Doctrine of yours, we may alfo fay jufl the

contrary, that except we refufe Baptifm we
cannot enter into the Kingdom of God j and

he that is baptized iliall be damned.
• This, my Lord, is very fhockingi but I

fliall eafily fhow that thefe AfTertions arc as

proper and ^^ju/iy as the contrary AfTertions,

if your Dodrine of Sincerity be right.

For, fince your Dodrine puts the lincerc

Acceptance, and the fincere Refufal of Bap-

tifm, upon the fame Foot a5 to the Favour of

God, there can be no more Danger in fincere-

\y refufing Baptifm, than in fnicerely accept-

ing of Baptifm. Now if there is no more
Danger in the one Fradicc than in the otber^

it muft be plain to the moft ordinary Under-

flanding, that it is as juft and proper to de-

"Joh, 3. ^.

vlare
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dare one Pradlce dangerous as the other \

that is, it muft be as proper to fay, he that h
baptized fhall be damned^ as to fay, he that is

not baptized fhall be damned.

Now I know your Lordfhip cannot, upon
thefe Principles, ihow, that it is more dange-
rous to refiife Baptifm lincerely, than to re-

ceive Baptifnj fincerely ; and fo long as this is

granted, you muft allow that it is as juft to fix

danger upon Baptifm itfelf, as upon the want
of Baptifm. And confequently, all your Rea-
fbnings upon this Subje(5t are one continued

Cenfure upon ourBlefTed Saviour's Docflrine in

relation to Baptifm, which according to your
Notions, is only as jti/i and proper, as the

quite contrary would have been.

Again, our Saviour tells us, that except we
eat the Flefi of the Son of Man, and drink his

Blood, we have no Life in us *.

Here we fee, the eating the Flefh and drink-

i?ig the Blood of the Son of Man is an /«/?/-

tuted T'ermof Salvation, and infifted upon by
our Saviour ; but if your Dodrine be true, we
may as well declare the contrary to be a Term
of Salvation, and fay, except ^izefincerely re-

fufe to eat the Flefj and dririk the Blood of the

Son of Man, we have no Life in us.

For, my Lord, if Sincerity in reftfmg to

eat this Flefh, be the fame Title to God's Fa-
vour that the eating of it with Sincerity is,

* John 6,
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it is plain, there is no more Advantage in eaf-

ingy than in 7tot eating ; and confequently it

js as well to fay, that except we jorbear eat-

ing the Flefli of the Son of Man we have no

Life in us, as to fay, that except we eat the

F^efh of the Son of Man we have no Life in

US; there being plainly from this Dodtrine, no

more Danger in forbearing to eat, than in

eat'ng\ nor any more Necefiity of eating,

thin of forbearing to eat, fmce both thele

Practices are equally good and advantagious

with Sincerity^ and equally bad and infignifi-

cant without it.

And now, my Lord, let the World judge,

whether you could have thought of a Do6lrine

more contradiBory to the exprefs Words of

our Saviour, and all the inftituted Terms of

Salvation, than this of yours about Sincerity,

which makes it no more fieccffary to obfcrve

the inftituted Terms of Salvation, than to

break them ; and which alfo makes it as pro-

per, to declare it as dangerous to obferve fuch

Inftitutions, as to rejc5l them. This I have

ihown particularly in Baptifm, where your

Dodrine makes it as proper to fay, he that

is baptized fliall be damned^ as to fay, that he

who is not baptized fhall be damned ; and in

the fame manner does it contradidt and con-

found the Scriptures, and make the contrary

to every Inftitiition as jnuch a Means of SaU

vation, as the Jn(litiition itlelf.

Your
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ic our Lordfhip has given us a 'Demonjira'^

tiotty as you call it, that your Docftrine of

Sincerity and private Perfuajlon is right.

Thus you afk : What is it that jiifiijled

the Frotefiants— in Jetting up their own
Bijhops ^ JVas it, that the Poptfi DoBrines

were a^ually corrupt, or that the Prote-

Jiants were perjuaded in their own Confci-

ences, that they were fo ? The latter with-

out doubt. And then comes your Demon-
liration, in this manner 5 take away from
them this Perfuafion, mid they are fo far
from being ju/iified, that they are condemned

for their Departure ; give them this Per-

fuafion again, they are condemned if they do

not feparate *.

You v/ant to be fhown the Fallacy in this

Denionllrinion, which I hope I (hall fhov^ to

your Satisfadion.

It is granted, that Corruption in Religion

is no Jujiification of thofe who leave it, un-

lefs they are perfuaded of that Corruption.

It is alfo granted, that they who are fully

perfuaded that a Religion is fmful, are obliged

to feparate from it, though it {hould not be

fnful. But then it does by no means fol-

low, that they who leave a true Religion, and

they who leave a falfe Religion, througn

their particular Perfuations, are equallyjidii-

* Prefer, p, 85. Jh/m. to Rep. p. JO3.

£cdj
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Jiedy or have an equal Title to ihtfame De^
gree of God's Favour.

Here lies the great Fallacy in this Argu-
ment, that you ufe the fame Word [viz. ju-

fiified) in relation to both thefe People in the

very fame Senfe ; whereas if they are jujti-

fied (if this Word muft be ufed) it is in a very

different Se?7fe and different Meaji/re, and they

are not entitled to the fame Degree of God's

Favour. Nov^, a Fallacy in this Point deftroys

the whole Demonftration, for the Queftion

wholly turns upon this Point, Whether they

who are fincere in a true Religion, and they

who are fincere in a falfe Religion, are equal-

fy
juftified and entitled to the fame Degrees

of God's Favour ?

This very Thing was objeded to you by
the learned Committee, who faid, that an er-

roneous Confcience ivas never, till now, al-

lowed wholly to juftify Men in their Er-
rors *.

To which you have no better Anfwer to

make than this, 'T'hat it muft either jiftify

them, or not juftify them. It muft either

wholly jiftify them, or not juftify them at

all f.
My Lord, I fuppofe a Man is juftified by

his living foberly, righteoufly, and godlily in

this prefent World. I afk therefore, Does his

Rep, p. 7. !(• Anp-j:. to Repr. p 95.

livins:
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living foberly juftify him wholly, or does it

not juftify him at all? If it juftifies him
wholly y then there is no occafion of his living

righteoujly 2.nd godlily ; if it does not juftify

him at all, then there is no need of his living

foberly.

Your Anfwer to the Committee has juft as

much Senfe or Divinity in it, as there is in

this Argument.

Here I muft defire, that it may be obferved,

that the Queftion is not, Whether Sincerity

in any Religion, does not recommend us to

the Favour of God ? But whether we are en-

titled to the fame Degrees of God's Favour,

whether we are ftncere in a true or falfe

way of Worihip ?

I fhall therefore farther confider this

Point.

Firft ; If true and right Religion hath a-

ny thing in its own Nature to recommend us

to God, then Sincerity in this true and right

Religion muft recommend us more to God,
than Sincerity in a falfe and wrong Religi-

on ; becaufe we have a Recommendation
from our Religion, as well as from our Sin-

cerity in it. For inftance, if it be in any

Degree in the World more acceptable to God,
that we {hould follow Chrift, than Maho-
met, our Sincerity in following Chrift, muft
recommend us to juftyo much more of God's
Favour, than our Sincerity in following Ma-
ho7net

's
as it is more acceptable to him that

we
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we ihould follow one than the other. Now
to fay that true and right Religion, has no-

thing in its own Nature to recommend us to

God, is faying, that things true and right

are no more acceptable to God, than things

falj'e and 'wrong ; but as it would be Blaf-

phemy to fay this, fo it is very little lefs, to

fay, that Sincerity in a jalfe and wrong Re-
ligion, is jufl thtfame Juftijication or Recom^

mendation to the Favour of God, that Sin-

cerity in the true and right Religion is.

Farther ; The whole Knd and Dcjign of

Religion, is to recommend us to the Favour

of God. If therefore we can fuppofe a Reli-

gion injiituted by God, which does no more,

as fuch, recommend us to the Favour of God,
than a Religion invented by Men or Devils,

as fuch, recommends us to the Favcair of

God J then we muft alfo fuppofe, that God
has inftituted aReli<^ion, which does not at all

anfwer the general End and Dejign of Reli-

gion, viz. the recommending us to the Favour

of God.
Unlefs therefore we will prophanely de-

clarej that God has inftituted a Religion,

which, asjuchj does us no Service, nor any

better promotes the general End of Rehgion,

than any corrupt Inventions of Men, we
muft affirm, that Sincerity in his Religion

will entitle us to greater Degrees of his Fa-

vour, than Sincerity in a Religion not from

Him.
Secondly

;
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Secondly ; If there be any real Excel-

lency or Goodnefs in one i<.eligion, which is

not in another, then it is certain, that Since-

rity does not equally juitify us in any Reli-

gion j and on the contrary, it is as certain,

that if Sincerity in any Religion does entitle

us to the fdfne Degrees of God's Favour,

then there is no fuch thing as any real Ex~
ceilency or Goodnefs in one Religion, which
is not in another.

When you are charged with deftroying all

Difference between Religions, by this Ac-
count of Sincerity, you retreat to an Aafwer
as weak as could poffibly have been thoiidit

of. Thus you fay ; What IJaid about ,;n-

yate Perfualion, relates to the Jurtification of

the Man before Gody and not to the Excel-

lency of one Communion above another^ "which

it leaves jujl as itfound it *.

Here, my Lord, you fuppofe that one Re-
ligion may very much exceed a tv trier Reli-

gion in Goodnejs and Excellency ^ and yet

that this Goodnefs and Excellency has nothing

to do with the Jufifcation ot Perfons j for

you fay, you was not fpeaking t)f the Excel-

le?2cyoion& Communion above another, bi:L of

what relates to the Juftifcation of a Man, (^c.

which plainly fliows, that you do not i'llow

the Excellency of Religion to have any ili ng
to do with the Juftificatton of Men ; foi if

* Jnfvj. to Repr. p. 113,

you
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you did, it mud have been ncce/rary to fpeak

of the Exce/kficy of one Religion above ano-

ther, when you v/as fpeaking of what it is

v/hichju/iifies a Man before God.
Now, my Lord, to grant that there is an

Excellejicy and Goodnefi in fome Religion,

and yet exclude this excellent and good Reli-

gion, from having any more in it tojuftify

and recommeiid us to the Favour of God, than

what is to be found in any other Rehgion lefs

excellent 5 is juft as good Senje^ as to allow,

that fome Food is much more excellent and
proper than other Food j and yet exclude this

moft excellent proper Food, from having any

thing in it to preferve Health and ^tre^igth^

more than in any other Food.

For the Goodnefi and Excellency of Reli-

gion, is as truly a relative Goodnefs and

Excellency, as the Goodnefs and Excellency

of Food is a relative Goodnefs and Excel-

lency. And as that Food can only b*e faid to

be better than another Food, becaufe it has

a better Effed: upon the Body than any other

Food J fo that Religion can only be faid to

be better than another, becaufe it raifes us

higher in the Favour of God than any other

Religion.

It is therefore moft certain, that if any

one Religion can be faid to be better than

another, it muft be, becaufe one Religion

may be of more Advantage to us than ano-

ther.

For
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For as Religion in general \s goody becaiife

it does us good, and brings us into Favour

with God ; fo the particular Excellency and

Goodnefs of any Religion, muft conlil^ in

this, that it does us a more particidar Goody

and raifes us to higher Degrees of God's Fa-

vour, than a lejs excellent Religion would
have done.

So that when your Lordfhip talks of the

'Excellency of one Religion abwe another, as

having nothing in it, as fuch, to recom-

mend us to higher Degrees of God's Favour,

or elFedt our Juflijication ; it is full as ab-

furd, as to hy, that though one kind of

Learning may be more excellent than another

kind of Learnings yet no Men are more ex-

cellent or 'valuable^ for having one kind of

Learning rather than another.

For as no kind of Learning can be faid to

be pecidiarly excellent, but bccaufe it gives

fome peculiar Excellency to thofe who are

Mafters of it ; fo no kind of Religion can

be faid to be mere excellent than another,

unlefs thofe who profefs it, reap fome Ad-
'vantage from it, which is not to be had from

a Religion lejs excellent.

From all this it appears, firft, that there

can be no fiich thing as any Goodnefs or Ex^
cellency in one Religion above another, but

as it procures a peculiar Good and Advafi*

tage to thofe who profefs it.

P Secondly
j
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Secondly; That your Lordfliip can allow

no other Goodnefs or Excellency in Religion,

even from your own exprefs Words, but what
implies as great an Ablurdity, as to allow of

good Food^ good Learnings or good Advice^

which can do no body any good at all.

For fince you exprefsJy exclude the Good-

nefs or Excellency of any Religion, from ha-

ving any part in recommending us to the Fa-

vour of God, and will only allow it to carry

us fo far, as Sincerity in a ivo?-fe P.eligion

will carry us; it is certain, that t^is good

and excellent Religion, is jurt as good as

that^ which does us no good at all.

So that whether you will yet own that

you have deflroyed all the difference betwixt

Religions, or not, I cannot tell; yet I imagine,

every one will fee that you have only left

fuch a Goodnefs in one Religion above ano-

ther, as can do no body any good at all.

The fliort is this ; If you will own there

is no Excellency in one Religion above ano-

ther, then you are guilty of making Chrijii-

anify no better than Mahometanijr.i
-, 'but if

you will acknowledge a Goodnefs and Ex-

cellency in one Religion above another, and

yet contend that it is Sincerity alone, which

does us any Good, or recommends us to the

Favour of God, in all Religions alike, this is

ns abfurd, as to fay, fuch a thing is much

better for us than any other thing, and yet

aflcrt, that any other thing will do us as much

Food as that. I have.
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I have, I hope, fufiiclently confuted your

Dodlrine of Sincerity, from the Nature of

Religion. I (liall now, in a word or two, ex-

amine it farther, by conliderirg the Nature
of Private Ferfuajion^ which can do all thefe

mighty things. ^

And, lirfl, I deny that Perfuq/ion was the

only thing which jufiified the Proteftants, or

which recommends People to the Favour of
God in the Choice of a Religion j and that,

becaufe if their private Perfuafion v%^as

founded in Pride, Prejudice, worldly Inte-

reji, or any thing, but the real Trntb, and
the yii/lice of the Caufe, that their private

Perfuafion did not jujiify them before God ;

nor had thev, upon this Suppofition, (o good
a Title to his Favour, as thofe who did not

reform.

If you fay, that Perfons cannot be fincere

in their Perfuaiions, who are influenced by
Pride, or Prejudice, or any falje Motive i

To this I anfvver j

Firft ; That according to your oivn Prin-

ciples, that Man is to be efteemed y?;7<:^;T,

who thinh himfelf to be fincere. For, as

it is a firfl: Principle with you, that a Man
ISjufifed in point of Religion, not becaufe

he obferves what in its own Nature is true

and right Religion, but becaufe he obferves

that which he thi?iks to be true and right

Religion ; fo according to this Principle, a

Man is to be accounted fncere, not becaufe

P 2 he
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he adls up to true and jujl Principles of 5/«-

icrity, but becaiife he thinks in his own
/vlind, that he does a<5t up to fuch ju/i and
'rue Principles of Sincerity. So that, my
Lord, Sincerity it feems is as truly a private

Perfuafiojiy as Reli^on is a private Perfua-

lion ; and therefore any one may as eafily

hink himfelf truly finccre, and yet not have

rue Sincerity, as he may think himfelf in

be true Religion, and yet not be in the

'rue Religion.

Unlefs therefore you will maintain, that a

Perfon who is miftaken in his Sincerity^ and

•iiiftaken in his Religion too, who hath nei-

her true Religion, or true Sincerity ^ hath as

.:ood a Title to the Favour of God as he

who is truly fincere, and in a true Religi-

)n, you muft give up this Caufe of Sincerity.

r'or it is demvnfirable from your own Prin-

pies, that any one may as often happen to

;-.e miftaken in his Sincerity, and take that

or Sincerity which is not Sincerity, as he

-jiay he mlftaken in his Religion, and take

diat for Religion which is not Religion.

And confcquently it is as reafonable to

lalk of fincere Perfons who are influenced by

'ivrong Motives, as to talk of Perfons being

ullified in Religion, who live in^a falje

Religion. ,

So that, my Lord, this is the Refult of

your Dodtrine, that Perfons neither triS^ fin-

cere, nor in the true Pvcligion, are yet enti-

tled
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ried to the fame Degrees of God's Favour,

with thofe who are truly fincere in the t?'ue

Religion.

The fhort is this, according to a Maxim of

your own, you are obhged to acknowledge

that Man to be fmcere^ who thinks himfelf

to \itfincere \ becaufe you fay a Man is to

be efteemed Religious, not becaufe he pradtifcF

true Religion, but becaufe he thinks he pra~

ftifes true Religion 3 therefore you muft fay,

that a Man is lincere, not becaufe he is truly

fincere, but becaufe he thiiiks himfelf to be

fincere.

It is alfo as poffihJe and as likely for a Man
to be miftaken in thofe things which confti-

tute true Sincerity, as in thofe things which
conflltute true Pvcligicn.

And therefore if this Sincerity be the onlj

and xki^ fame Title to God's Favour in anv

Religion, it follows, that Sincerity, though

influenced hy falfe Motives, and in a falfe way
of Worfhip, is as acceptable to God, as 2lfin-

fere Perfuahon governed by right Motives, in

a true and in/lituted way of V/orfhip.

So ihat all the fine things which you have

faid of Sincerity, as implying in it all which

is rational and excellent, are come to no-

thing; and you are as fl-idtly obliged to al-

low that Man to ho, fincere, who miilakcs tb.

Grounds and Principles of true Sincerity,

becaufe he thinks himfelf to be fincere, as t;;

allow that Perfor to be juftified in his Reli-

P 3 gion,
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gion, who miftakes the true Religion, becaufe

he thinks himfelf in the true Religion.

So that it is not Sincerity, as it contains all

that is rational and excellent which alone

juftifie-, but as it may ht an idle, vaiii^

liohimfical Perfuafion, in which People think

themfelves in the right. This Pcrluafion,

though founded in the Follies, Paffions, and

Prejudices of human Nature, confecrates

every Way of Woi (liip, and makes the Man
thus perfuaded as acceptable to God, as he
who through a right ufe of his Reafon, ferves

God in that Method which he has injlitdtea.

I fliall end this Point with only this Ob-
fervation, that however hearty a Fiicnd you

may be to the Chriftian Religion your felf,

this I dare fay, that the hearticfl: Enemy it

has, will thank you for thus defending it.

And they who widi all the Diftindions be-

twixt Religions confounded, and maintain that

we have nothing to hope or fear but from our

o'dDu Perfnajicns, are the only Perfons who
can call you their proper Defender.

Of
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Of the Reformation,

F*^^"^ Proceed now, in a Word or two, to

1^ I ^ {how, that the NeceJJiiy of Commu-

£^^jfi( ^^^^ "^'^^ any particular Church,

and thtEffe^s ofExcommunication,

are perfedly confident with the Principles of

the Reformatio?!.

You fay, If there be a Church Authority

to oblige People to external Communion^

I beg to know^ How can the Reformation itfelf

be juflified? For there was then an Or-
der oj Church-jnen, veiled with all fpiritual

Authority., there was therefore a Church

Authority to oblige Chrifiians^ a Power of

fome over others. What was it therefore to

which we owe this very ' Church of Eng-
land * ?

To this it may be anfwered,

Firft J That this Argument proceeds upon
a falfe Suppofition, namely, that it is the

haws of any Men, which obliges us to ex-

ternal Comfnunion. Which I have already

fhown to be as falfe, as to foppofe that it is

the Laws of any Men v^^hich obliges us to be

Chriflians,

* Anfuj. to Repr. p. 1 1 S.

f .1 Secondly

5
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Secondly ; That there may be a real and a

great Authority which obliges us to external

Communion^ though this Authority be not

founded in any hwnan Laws ; for there is as

real and apparent an Authority for Baptifm

and the Supper of the Lord, and other Parts

of external Communion, as if they were the

exprefb Matter of any human Laws.

Thirdly ; That the Laws of Men in this

Affair of Religion, are of the fame Obliga-

tion and Force that they are in other Mat-
ters. If they command Things indifferent,

they are to be obeyed for the Authority of

the Command; if they enjoin Things in their

own Nature good, the NecefTity of Obedience

is greater; but if they command Things un-

lawful, we are not to comply, but obey God
rather than Man.

Fourthly; The Queftior - therefore at the

Reformation was not, W! ^ther the Laws of

the Pope or the Pri?ice were on the fide of

the Church oiRome .? But whether that Faitb

and thofe Infihutions which conflitute the

Chriflian Religion, were with the Reformers^

or with the Papijis. For the Church Autho-
rity which obliged tke77i then, and which ob-

liges now to external Communion, was not

an Authority which obliged them to comply
with any number ot Bifhops, or any State

Laws, but to enter into Communion with

that Bifliop or Biiliops, who obfervcd that way
of Worfhip which Chrift had inflituted. The

Necef-
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Neceflity of being in external Communion,
does not oblige us to be in Communion with

the Pope or any Number of Bifhops as fucby

whofe Authority we may happen to be born
under ; but it obliges us to be in that Com-
munion, which is that Way or Method of Sal-

vation which Chrift has inflituted.

So that though we fhould grant, that at the

Reformation we broke through the human
Laws of the Churchy which required us to

continue in Communion with the Church of
Rome, it will by no means follow, that we
broke through that Authority which obliges

us to external Communion, becaufe that Au-
thority is not founded in any human Laws,
but is the Authority of Cbrift, requiring us to

obferve all thofe things which conflitute ex-

ternal Communion, tor as it is the Autho-
rity of Chrift which obliges us to be Chri-

Jfians, (o that fame Luthority obliges us to

enter into that Communion, where the Infti^

iutions and Faith of Chrift are preferved.

When therefore you fay, if Church Autho-
rity (meaning human Laws) be a fufficient

Obligation upon them to determine them, then
cur Forefathers ought not in Confciejice to have
Jeparatedfrom the Church of Rome *

:

This, my Lord, is no more to the Purpofe,
than if you had faid, if the King of France
has a Right to be obeyed all over Europe^

• P. Ill

then
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then all over Europe they ought in Confcience

to obey him.

For fince it is neither pretended, nor al-

lowed, that human Laws are a fufficient Ob-

ligation to external Communion, to argue

from this Suppofition is as foreign to the Pur-

pofe, as to fuppofe that the King of France

was Governour of all Europe.

The next Step you take is alfo very extra-

ordinary, where having rejecSted human Au-
thority from being a fufficie?it Obligation to

external Communion, you thus proceed, But

if Men are their own Judges by the Laws

of God and of Ch?-ili in this Matter-, if they

have a Right to ufe their Judgment, and be

determined by it -, then here is a Jujlifca-

tion of the Refonnation, and particularly of

the Rroteftant Church of England *.

The moft complaifant Juftificatlon, my
Lord, that could poffibly have been thought

of, becaufe it as peculiarly juftifies all the E-
nemies of the Church of England, of what

kind foever, as it juftifies the Proteftant

Church of England.

For your Argument proceeds thu*^; if there

be no human Authority to which we are ab-

folutely obliged to fubmit, but have a Right

to ufe our own Judgments, then the Refor-

mation is juftiiied. Here we fee the Dodrines

of the reformed Church are not taken into the

» P. i8i.

Queftion;
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Queftion; flie is not faid to be juftified, as

being a true Church, or as preferving thofe

Orders and Injtitutions^ which constitute the

true Church; but is juftified, becaufe Men
may ufe their Reafon, and not enter into any

Communion which hitman Laws have hap-

pened to eftablifli. Now if we of the Church
of England are juftified in the Ch jice of our

Religion, becaufe no human Laws have an

abfoUite Power to obhge us to be of any par-

ticular Religion, then all People, whether Fa-

pfts or Frotejtants^ whether ^uakers^ Ra?2f-

ers^ yewSj I'tirks, and Infidels^ are equally

iuftified in the Choice of their particular

Ways of Worfhip, becaufe human Laws
have not an abfolute Power to oblige them to

be of any particular Religion. So that though
you call this a Juftijication of the Proteftant

Church of England^ you might as juflly have

called it a Jujlijication of ^takers
^ J^^'^^'s,

Turks, and Infidels : For it is as truly a Jufti-

iication of every one of them, as it is a Juftifi-

cation of the Church of England,

But to proceed.

How comes it, my Lord, that the Refor^

mation is juftijied, becaufe People may ufe

their Reafon, and are not under a Neceffity

from human Laws of being of this or that

Church? Why muft i{\^ Reformation be right

andjuft^ becaufe human Laws are not fuffi-

cient to hinder a Refo-ination. Is there no
other Authority that can make any particular

Reli-
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Religion necefTary, becaufe human Authority

cannot ? May it not be our Duty to be of

this Communion, and a Sin to enter into an-

other Communion, though human Laws as

fuch cannot make the one a Duty, or the o-

ther a Sin f Does Baptifm, the Supper of the

Lord, and a Belief in fefus Chrift, ceafe to

be necellary, becaufe that Neceflity does not

arife from human Laics ?

Now if Things may be jucejfary to Salva-

tion, though they are not made fo by human
Authority, then it is no Juftification of the

Reformation to fay, that the Reformers might

ufe their Reafon, and not chufc that Religion

which human Laws commanded them to

chufe ; this will be no Juflification, till it ap-

pears, that they chofe that Religion which

the Authority of God required them to chufe.

For it would be Nonfenfe to fay, People are

juflified for having fuch a fort of Baptifm,

becaufe the Necc/fity of Baptifm does not arife

from human Laivs. Yet this is as gccd Senfe,

as to fav, fuch a People are juAiricd in their

Religion, becaufe no Religion is made necef-

fary by human Laws. For as they are only

juflified in Point of Baptifm, who obferve

fuch Baptifm, as the Autkcrity of God has ap-

pointed, fo are they only julVified in their

Religion, who enter into that Religion which

the Authority of God has infiituted.

But your Lordfhip has no fooner fhown that

human Authority, as fuch, cannot oblige us

tQ
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to be of any particular Religion^ but you

prefently congratulate your Readers upon an

entire Freedom from all Authority in Religion,

and without once mentioning that the Refor-

mation is right and juft, becaufe of the Or^

ders, DoBri?2es or Injlitutions^ which it main-

tains; you fay it is juftified iox fuch a Rea-

fin J as juftifies in an equal Degree every Re-
ligion, and every Change of Religion in the

World. You have fo far juftified it, as to

fhow that it is as well to be of it, as of any-

other Church; and as well to be of any other

Church, as of it.

Who would not think, my Lord, that th»

injiituted Therms of Salvation had fomething

to do with the Juftification of Chriftians ?

Yet you can juftify People without any re-

gard to them. Who would not think that a

Religion is unjuftifiable, if it is contrary to the

Religion inftitiifed hy ChnU^ Yet your Lord-
fhip has juftified all Cba?iges in Religion,

without any regard to the Inftitutions of

Chrift, folely for this Reafon, becaufe Men
may ufe their own Judgment, and not fubmit

to the Laws of Men, asfuch^ in the Choice

of Religion. As if, becaufe they are not to

be altogether governed by the Commands of

Men in the Choice of a Religion, neither are

they to be determined by the Authority of
God, or any more tied down to his Inftitu-

tions ^ than to hmnan Laws. Who would
think
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think that no Change in Religion is dangerouSy

becaufe Rehgion is only inltituted by God,
and has his Authority to make it neceffary ?

Yet your LordOiip baniHies all Danger from
every Change of Religion, and pronounces

the fame Safety in every Opinion, becaufe

People are under no abfolute human Autho-
rity.

It is very furprizing. after all^ this, to fee

your Lordlhip breaking out into pajjionate

ExprcfTions for the Caitje of the Rejormation^

and fo often declaring^ that it is for the fake

of the Reformation that you have taken fo

much Pains, and with fo much Pleafure, in

your late Writings.

. Now it feems, your Adverfaries have under-

mined the very Foundations of the reformed

Church of England-, and that in this Man-
ner.

Firll:; They juflify the Church of Eng-
landy by fliowing that it maintains all thofe

Orderly Injiitutions, and Dodrines, which
Chrift has made neceffary to Salvation ; that

it is a true Church, becaufe it confifb^ of all

thofe Things, which by the Inftitution of

Chrifl: conftitute a true Church.

For this, your Lordfliip rebukes them as

Enemies to the Reformation^ as Friends to

Popery-y and declares, that the Proteftants

are not juflified becaufe they have chofen a

true and right Religion, but becaufe they

think
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think they have chofen a true and right Re-
ligion.

Again, your Adverfaries infifi: upon the

Necejfity of entering into Communion with
the Church of England^ becaufe it is a true

Church of Chrifl; and declare thofe guilty

of the heinous Sin of Schijm^ who feparate

from her Communion.
Here again you condemn them, as confpi-

ring the Ruin of the Reformation, becaufe

if the Dijjentcrs are not juftiiied in their Se-

paration from the Church of Ej2gland by
their private Ferfuafion, neither is the Church
of E7igla7id to be juftified for its Separation

from Rome. So that the Difference between
your Lorddiip and your Adverfaries, in rela-

tion to the Reformed Church of Engla?id is

this.

They fupport and recommend this Churchy
becaufe it contains all the necejfary Dodrines
and Inftitutions of Chrift, and confequently

give it an- Advantage over every other way of
Worfhip, which is either corrupted or de-

JeBive^ in thefe Dodrines and Inftitutions of
Chriil.

But yon fupport and recommend it (pardon
the Expreffions) not from any thing which
relates to it at all, but from private Perfuaf-
on\ and confequently allow every Religion
in the World to be ?i^jnfl, and good, and
fafe, if Men are hvLtfoperfiaded,

Thev
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They defend the Church of England, by
(howing what it is, and by aflerting the

Truth of its Dodtrines.

You have no Title to be mentioned amongft

its Defenders^ but as you may be called a De-
fender of fakers and Fanatics, Jews and

T'urksy and every Religion in the World,

which any one thinks to be 7^ight,

To proceed j As a farther Defence of the

Reformation, you al"k, How did the firfl

"Reformers behave themfehes? Did they not

think and [peak of them ('•jiz. Abfolution

and Excommunication) as having nothing

to do ivith the Favour of God, as human
Engines, and mere Outcries of human Ter-

ror ? And did they ?nean by this to claim to

themfelves the Right of Abfolution, which they

had denied to others, bccaufe they ircre fal-

lible and weak Men ; or to affert a Tower

cf Excojnmujiication, fo as to affeSi Men's

eternal Salvation, to themfelves in one Churchy

which they had difregarded and trampled upon

in another "^ No: They treated all Excom-
munications as alike, and upon an equal

foot ; and coidd upon no other Account negleB

and difregard them as they did, but becaufe

God had not given to any Man the Difpofal of

bis Mercy or Anger *.

* Anfiv. .toKefr. p. I2I, 122.

The
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The Argument, my Lord, here proceeds

thus : Firfl j That all Abfolutions and Excom-
munications muft have been efteemed alike, and

equally infigiitjicant by our Reformers, becaufe

they were not terrified at the Excommunica-
tions of the Church oi Rome, nor thought an

Abfoiution from that Church neceflary.

Secondly j That the Reformers having thus

difregarded ihefe Powers in that Church,

ought not to pretend, that the fame Powers

have any more Effed; when they exercife

them in this Church.

To this it may be anfwered, that if we
ought not to pretend to any EffeBs in Abfc-

Itition or Rxcommiinication, becaufe we dif-

regarded thofe Powers as exercifed by the

Church of Rome ; that then we ought not to

pretend the Neceffity of any Faith, becaufe we
difregarded the Faith of the RomiJJj Church ;

nor the Neceffity of any Sacramef^ts, nor the

Neceffity of the Canonical JVriti?2gs, becaufe

we difregarded the Canonical Books of the

Church of Rome, And it is as good Senfe

to cry out here, " Did they not treat their

" Sacraments ^as mere Inventions of IMen ?

" Did they mean by this to claim to them-
" felves a Power to make Sacraments necef-

*' fary in one Church, which Power they had
*' trampled upon in another ? Did they de-

" ny the Neceffity of feven Sacraments
*' there, in order to affiert the Neceffity of

" two Sacraments /;^re^ f" No: They treated

Q^ '' all
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" all Sacraments as alike, and upon an equal
'^ foot with refped to God's Favour, and
" could upon no other Account negled and
" difregard them as they did, but becaufe
*' God's Favour or Difpleafure was no ways
" affeded by any Sacraments.

Here let common Senfe judge, whether
this Argumentof ycairs, fhowing theUnreafon-
ablenels of pretending to any Significancy in

Excommunication, becaufe we difregarded the

Excommunication of the Church of Rome,
does not prove it as unreafonable to infift up-
on the Necefsity of any Faith, or any Sacra-

m'ents, or any Canonical Books, becaufe we
denied the Romifh Creed, the Romifh Sacra-

ments, and Canm of Scripture ?

For our Reformers no more intended to

fliow that Excommunication was a Dream
and Trijle, becaufe they difregarded the Ex-
communication of the Church of Rofne,

than they intended to fhow that all Sacra-

ments, all Faith, and all Scripture, were
Dreams and Trifles, by their not owning ei-

ther the Sacraments, or the Creed, or the

Canon of the Church of Rome. And, my
Lord, what a worthy Defender of Chrijlia-

nity and the Reformation would he be, who
fhould afk us what we mean by the Neceflity

of Sacraments, or Faith, or Scripture, fince

we have not allowed the Neceflity either of

the Romifh Sacramcjits, Faith, or Scripture f

Yet fuch a Defender is your Lordfliip,, who
contend*
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contends that we ought to rejeft Excommu-
nication as a T^rifle and Drea?ny becaufe we
difregarded the Excommunication of the

Church of Rojne.

I have now gone as far in the Examina-
tion of your Do5irines, as my prefent Defign

will allow me, and am apt to think that

in this and myformer Lettersy I have gone

fo far, as to ihow, that a few more,fuch De-
fences of Chrifiianity and the R.eformation,

as you have given us, would compleat their

Ruin, as far as human Writings can com-
pleat it.

And had you meant ever fo much harm to

Chrifiianity and the Reformation, I believe

no one who wifhes their Confufion, would
have thought you could have taken a better

way to obtain that End, than by writing as

you have lately written.

For he mufi: be a very Bitter Enemy to

them both, who would not think it fufficient

to fet Chriftia?2ity and Mahometanifm, the Re-

formation and ^akerifm^ upon the fame
foot.

And he muft be very flow of Apprehenfion,

who does not fee that to be plainly done, by
refolving all into private Perfuafion, and
making Sincerity in ei^ery Religion, whether
true or falfe, the fame ^itle to the fame
jDe^rees of God's Favour.

%3 I ^aH
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I Hiall not with your LorcKLlp make any
Declarations about my own Sincerity, I am
content to leave that to God, and to let all

the World pafs what Judgment they pleafc

about it.

I am Your Lordfiif^

Mojl Humble Servant,

William Law,

POST.
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POSTSCRIPT.
F"^^"^ H E Learned Committee obferved to

?g T ^ your Lord{hip, that an erroneous

hS^^ji ^^^fa'^"^^
''^^^ 72ever, till ?iow, aU

lowed wholly to juftijy Men in their

"Errors.

This Obfervation I have (hown to be true

^n^juft, as it implies, that though Sincerity

in an erroneous way of Worfhip fhould mfome
degree or other recommend Men to the Fa-
vour or Mercy of God, yet it is nor that

ej2tire Recommendation to his Favour, which
is effeded by our fmcere Obedience in the

true way of Salvation: That is, though it

fhould juilify them mfoTue degree, yet it can-

not juftify them in that degree, in which they

are juftified, who iincerely ferve God, in that

true Religion v/hich he himfelfhas inftituted.

Now our Juftification, as it is effeded by
the Merits of Chrift, is in ojie and the fame
degree j but as our Judification is effected by
our own Behaviour, it is as capable of diffe-

rent degrees, as our Virtue and Holinefs is

capable of different degrees 3 and it is alfo

necefiary that our Juftificatlon be tnore or Icfs,

according as cur Holinefs is more or lejs,

' ' Yet
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Yet in anfwer to this Obfervation of the

Learned Committee^ you fay, it mud either

juftify them^ or not juftify them ; // mujl ei-

ther jiijlify them wholly, or notjuflify them

at all. This, my Lord, is as contrary to

the Scripture, as it is to the Obfervation of

the Committee. For our bleffed Saviour,

fpeaking of the Publican, fays, 1 tell you,

this Man went down to his Houfe jufliiied,

rathpr than the other *.

Here, my Lord, is as plain a Declaration

of Degrees in Juftification, as can well be

made, fo far as Juftification can be effeded by

our own Behaviour.

For, it is plain, the Publican was not

wholly juftified, becaufe then there would be

no need of his embracing Chriftianity; it is

alfo plain, that he was juftified in part, or

elfe he could not be faid to be juftified ra-

ther than the Pharifee.

If therefore your Anfwer confutes the Ob-

fervation of the Learned Committee, it muft

alfo confute this Pafi^age of Scripture.

I (hall only add one word in relation to

another Point.

I have already fhown the Falfenefs and e-

vil Tendency of your Argument againft Ex-

communication, which you afterted to be a

Bream and Tr//^ without any Effeci, becaufe

it is our own Behaviour alone which can fig-

» Luke 1 8. 10, £5V.

nify
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nlfy any thing to us with regard to the Fa-

vour of God. Now, my Lord, this Philofo-

phy ftrikes at the very Vitals of the Chriftian

Religion : For, if this Sentence can have no
EffeS:, if it is a Dream and Trife, becaufe

it is mr Behaviour alone on which the Favour

of God depends; then how fhall we account

for thefe Pafiages of Scripture, which attribute

our yu/lification to the Merits and Death of
Chrifl? As thus;

Jefus Chrift^ who gave himfelf Jor our

Sins *
i

In whom we have Redemption through his

Blood f'.
Being jiijiijied by his Bfood, we fiall be

favedjrom Wrath %.

It is the conftant, uniform Doftrine of

Scripture, that our Reconciliation and Peace

with God, our JufHfication and Sandtiiication

before God, is owing to the Merits and

Death of Chrifl. But if what you have faid

be true, that it is our Behaviour alone, which
procures the Favour of God, then the Blood

of Chiift muft be as truly without any Effed:,

as Excommunication is without any Effed:.

For if the Favour of God depends entirely

upon our Behaviour alone, ih^n it can de-

pend upon nothing elfe ; and if it depend up-

on nothing elfe, then every thing eife is e-

qually trifling and without any Effed: as to

* Gal. I. 3. f Ephef. t. J. % Rom. 5. 9.

that
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that Purpofe; and confequently every P^f-

fage in Scripture which afcribes our Accept-

ance with God to the Merits and Blood of

Chrifly is as much condemned by your Do-
drine, as the Effedls of Excommunication
are condemned by it.

Whether your Lorddiip did not perceive

the Inconjiflency of this Dodrine, with that

SatisfaBion and Redemption which the Scrip-

tures teach J or whether you knowingly in-

tended to oppofe this Do(5trine, is, what I

(hall leave to every one's own Judgment.
Thus much I {hall only fay, that as you have

here diredly contradided this firfl Principle of

the Chriftian Religion, if it is not w^hat you in-

tended, I hope you will, for the fake of Chri-

flianity, venture to declare, that though you
have afferted, that it is our Behaviour alone^

yet it is not our Behaviour alone, but more
particularly the Merits and Death of Chrifl,

which recommends us to the Favour of God.

N i s.
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